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13 OF TRANSPORTS
CREW TO SUFFEH

1

men
been
their supposed utiny. arose
I
that six bodlea were taken off tho vessel >|
after she reached her pier <>n .Sunday, it,
WHS explained. One of tho bodies was of
a seaman who had been drowned, and the|
others wore of soldiers who had diodj
abroad of pneumonia.
General Shank*' Report.
Major General Shanks sent the following telegram to Brigadier General Frank
|iT.
Hines, Chief of Transportation Service,
1
at Washington, U C.:—
Following preliminary report on Ameriea. submitted:—
Newspaper accounts of mutiny on ship
false. There wa.s no mutiny. No Khots
P r e 1 i m i n a r y Investigation!; aro
were fired and no one was wounded. The
trouble with the crew on the America was,,
Shows Insubordination, Not of
two kinds:I
, "FirHfc. failure of eertain mombers of •
Mutiny, Aboard theAmerica.
die erew u> obey instructions prohibiting ,
shore liberty at HresJ.
|
"Second, pilfering of ship's si ores and f
eariro.
Stories of mutiny aboard the Knitd
'On arrival in Brest tshoro !"> rty wan
States army transport Arriericn, including
granted but. on 'account of dr
"iiness
In some versions the killing of a half a
and bad behavior of certain members of
iozen of her erew for their mutinous acts
the erew on shore the master of the ship,
at the r#quewt of the I-'rench authorities,
«ere proved untrue by an official investi
stopped
all thore liberty. Several mem'.Ration which was begun aboard the vessel
bers of the crew announced that th<-y
at her Hoboken pier yesterday morning.
would go ashore any way and proceeded
lo do ro on a. lighter, under cover of darkActs of Insubordination, however, were
ness, but. were discovered by the Fhlp's
revealed, for which punishment larcad.v
officer and sent, back to the ship. Other
has been metod out to some and to others 'members of tho erew lowered a lifeboat
and went ashore at nifiht. These men
whose offences were more serious punish'
were upprehended on return and placed in
mtfm will l>u through the Fecierai Court.
the brig.
Thirteen of the crew are In confinement
There was considerable stealing of
ship's stores and eargo. Several men are
for their offences. It was made clear that
In tlie bris for this offence. There is a i,
these are not men of the., regular navy
total if thirteen members of the crew In ,
or of the Shipping Board, Ni>ut are
tho brig- at. present.
ilians.
Y_
"All members of the erew who were
Colonel J.. W. Olher, chief 'if staff ill
without leave and committed othT
the Port of Kmbarkation, explained that II absent
of the rules, "xeept stealing,
|the entire personnel of the army trans- ;'nInfractions
nv<
b'en
the maximum amount of
]'ports,
frofh ma.ster clown, are civilians | pay allowedlotted
|(
by law. These mm guilty of!
liirod for army use through tho office, of
ctea'lng ship's lifeboat r.nd from ship's I
the Army Transport (Service, in So. i
Mores are being taken to bring them to
Broadway,
tri.nl befire the proper authorities.
:
Order* InvrHtiKntlon.
"List of all insubordinate nvmbpni of '
the- crew ir. all departments have bo^n
Mayor General I'avid i'. JSha.nl.s,, comturned in by the mpoter and will be plao-d ,
mander uf the Port of Embarkation, one
on
the black list in the employment effi- •
of wlio.se staff officers is in charge of
e.es.
hiring the army transport crews, yester"Fiil report in detail will" follow. Port j
day directed Colonel H. K. Taylor, InJnsp dor making rletailrd investigation." \
"spector General at the port, to begin an
The oftK"ial b.fore whom the nun «
investigation.
'
eURed of stea ing will be tik"n la I j
The inquiry was begun behind closed
1'nited States Commissioner, in the F
doors. Colonel Taylor alone conducting it.
oral Bui ding. The justice Of the fines I'
Late last, hight it was stated at General
posed upon the men by the ship's mac
Shanks' office that the inquiry practically
i.s a matter for a United Ktatt-s Shippii
had been completed. General Shanks said
Commissioner, in the burse office, to do
that be. would make no statement on the
eide, if appealed to.
matter until hi; had had an opportunity
to go over all the data before him. He intimated that a statement might be made
this morning. The ship's executive offi[ uers were the first to be questioned. They
are K. E. Merrill, chief officer; A. Jjirk*on, second officer; E. B. O'Connor, third
officer, and C. K. Bates, fourth officer. J
The report that one of the men incaree- ]
rated bad been found to possess an I. W. j
IV. membership card and that he was an;
11 agitator on a special mission to stir upj
' unrest, among the civilians working for tho
army was not confirmed by the port an- •
thoritles. ffuch a fact had rmt been revealed so far in tho Investigation, they
said.

Thieving on Transport America
and Boldly Stolen Shore
Liberty Admitted.
,

Althoug-h army officers here, admitted yesterday there had been dlsdbedienc© of orders and no end of
thieving by some of the crew of the
transport America, which arrived
from Brest' Saturday night. Major1
Gen. David C. Shanks, commander of
the Port of Enjlbarkation. in Hobo- i
ken, flatly denied there had been j
mutiny. He sent the following' telegram to Brig-. Gen. Frank T. Bines,
Chief of Transportation of the Wax
Department, In Washington:
"There was no mutiny. No shotw
were fired and no one was wounded.
The trouble with the crew of the
America was of two kinds—first, failure of certain members of the crew
to obey instructions-prohibiting snore
liberty at Brest; second, pilfering1 of
ship's stores and cargo.
Mallors Took French Leare.
'On arrival at Brest shore liberty
was granted, but on account of
drunkenness and bad behavior of certain metnlbers of the crew on shore,
the muster of the ahtp, at the request of the French authorities,
stopped all sihore Mberty.
"Several members of the crew announced they would go ashore anyway and proceeded to do so on a
lighter under cover of <tarkn«ts, but
were discovered by the ship's officer
and sent back to the ship. Other
members of the crew also went in
lifeboats at nigjit. These men were
apprehended! on return and placed in
the brig.
"There <was consideraible stealing
of ship's stores and cargo. Several
men are in the brig for this offense.
There is a total of thirteen men in
the (brig: at present. All members of
tihe crew who were absent without
leave and committed other infractions of the rules, except stealing,
have been logged the maximum
amount of pay allowed by law.
"Those men guilty of stealing ship's
lifeboats and fromuship's stores are
in the brig and all necessary witnesses are a t hand and steps are being taften to toning them to trial before the proper authorities. List of
all insubordinate members of the crew
in different departments has been
turned in by master and these men
will be placed dn the blacklist in fhe
employment office*. Full report in
idetail will follow. Port Inspector
making detailed investigation."
Court Martial Possible for .Some.
The America carried a civilian
rew, but the men signed army transport articles and are therefore amenable to army law'. It was said the
•five chief offenders might be tried by
general court martial or be arraigned
before United States Commissioner
•Stanton, in Hoboken. In the latter
jase {.hey proba'bly would be held for
the Federal Grand Jury.
I Col. H. K. Taylor and the army
I officers assigned to carry on the inj vestigution ascertained that only One
11. W. W. was in the crew—William
I. J Calkins, sixteen years old, who was
"J taken aboard at the last minute with
^1 another member when it was found
the crew was two short. They were
not put through the customary examination when accepted. In a very
necessary fumigation of the youth's
fclothing, his I. W. W. card was
found. In tho sick 'bay was only one
of the crew, and shia arm had been
broken in a streat/brawl In Brest. It
Iwas denied any shots were fired.... I
| Robert liurye, tho thirteen-year-old]
boy on board, who (gathered mujCh in
formation forH the officers, was questioned at length. He had been roving
about the world for a. year on freight
trains and tramp ships, and the
American Consul in Paris turned him
over to* first Officer Merrill' of the
America to 'bring him to this country. His .home is in Louisiana. *
, The pistols found on some of the
i men placed in the torig were stolen.
f with the idea of selling them, the oU
j fleers said.
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Twelve Of America
Crew Are Released
'
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One Man, Alleged I. W. W. Member, Held for Federal
Grand Jury on Three'Charges—No Evidence of Mutiny Disclosed.
Twelve members of the crow of the
American transport America, which weeks' confinement in the brig was j
docked at Ilobokon Sunday and about deemed sufficient pun'shment. The I
which wild tales of mutiny were told, names of the twelve were withheld by j
|
l have been released from custody. the military authorities.
Calkins is only 18 years old, I!
| One has beon held for tho action of
the Federal (irnncl .lury on charges thou/vh he claimed to be 17. He Is j
of insubordination, larceny and dis- a member of the 1. W. W. On him ,'
were found a membership card of i
posing of stolen government goods.
The identity of this prisoner, who j that organization and a copy of its {
;:• in the county jml in default of rules and regulations. He told the ,
'.tu.ll, With rcvcale-d today by United Commissioner that he could ride fre e |
States Commissioner K. R.. Stantun, anywhere on any railroad merely
before wl'oni eixht of the America's by showing his card.
Though on his first trip, Calkim;
erew were arraigned Wednesday
nl'ternoon. He is William Calkins of managed to get into the brig- l"iuCohirudo, iin ordinary Kenman times. He is alleged to liave pre.HMeil insubordination, to have .stolen
aboard the America.
government goods from the ship's
The twelve- released were arrested storehouse and to have sold <omj tu
at Brest on charges of insubordination soldleis on toll transprt. It is said
nnd larceny. They were given their that b|. threw mney received from
liberty on an order issued by Major- liiese sales into the soa to get rid
General David ('. Shanks, following a . of the evidence wiien arrested.
\o
recommendation by C.n\. H. K. Taylor, evidence of mutiny on the transport
who made an Investigation. Two was disclosed at the heaving.
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MUTINY, ON
MEN HOME
Eleven of Ringleaders Arrive in Brig>J}isorder at
Brest and generally Mutinous Conduct During
Trip Eastward;^omen
| h Boaro1 Sufifccfeii to
lucftf* Annoyance by
Some of Men.
LEADER IS MEMBER
OF THE I. W. W.
Six mtfftberg of the crew of the
transport America, on which the members of the American Peace Commission sailed home from Brest., are in
the hospital suffering from bullet
wounds and lother injuries received
during the voyage and ten otTu-er m«ml>ers of the crew and two petty officers
»re under arrest on charges of mutiny
on the high seas.
It is understood that other arrests
»re to be made tomorrow as a prelim
inary to an inquiry into the conduct of,
the whole crew which has been ordered
by the Navy Department on the basis
of a voluminous report by Captaiu
i'ord, commander of the transport, r«narding the muninous conduct of the
crew on the last voyage from Hoboken
to Brest as well as on the homeward
voyage -which ended yesterday moraine
The captain's report reads more lil"
•the log of a pirate ship than that •
one of Uncle Sam's transports.
The 'officers of the ship1 found it. iu •
essary to use their automatics to <•>
force discipline and preserve ordf •
Frank L. Polk, Assistant Secretary of j
State, who returned from the Peace j
Conference with General Tasker *' I
Rli&s and Henry Wiiij^e, the other men; !
uers of the ATSfeftcih'.delegation, a!l
three of whom came ashbre when the
'ransport arrived at quarantine SaturJay night, said last night that he w§8
mare there had been trouble among
he crew, but that no specific instances
at mutinous conduct hud b a n brought
o his attention; rtriis »»id^that condi
lions were at their worst' wKfis, the
ihip was at Brest.
" "<
The fact that the bodies of two s»iU
ors killed in tbc accident ou the trams-1
port President Grant were brought I
jgack ou the America gave rise to a re |
_iort that two of the mutinous member ''
of the crew had been k'lled.
When the America reached Brest «>n-j
her last trip disaffection among the
••rew bad reached such a stage that
. hore leave was withheld. When this
• is announced the ringleaders with
ixty or seventy others tried to make
heir way ashore on a French water
host, but were drii^n back. Sioon afterward they tried to seine and launch one
if the America's Mfeboats. This at;empt
also was frustrated by the ship's
i/B
cerii Teiaforpgd by special guards,
on-g wnonfiveJ'iVjtWQ agents of the
department of Jt f-tice^who bad been ob-ervirg the doings of tlr? ajitators
.imong the crew.
' >»
Staterooms Looted
Their efforts to get ashote being
talked, tnc mutineers busied thorn••'ves in other directions. Several
•it'("ooms were broken into and looted
I other depredations wero committed
'orfisthe ringleaders w#re rounded up
'id eonfined in th« "Brig'' from ivhich
ii'} were removed tovtay in irons.
Seftrch yf the effects of the mutineers
'^.'lted in the. discovery of several auomatic iiistots and other weapons.
"no of the men had in his pio-saession a
"••mbrrahip card of the I. W. W.
The America carried into port the
"•die.u oi' live dead «?am;n. N'othing;
"'ild be ascertained from offiuers of the
<-.-tie)•••" OT -nl naval -officeii as to the
ireumstances of tho^ealh of the men.
Advices from Washington said noth*'
ing had yet been reported to Secretary

of the Navy Daniels regarding what '
may have occurred aboard the transport either on her outward or inconjjngj
**»'"•
'
„
A
' I.
Many Crimes Charged,
[I
The men under uvumi are charged
wj.th crimes ranging" from mutiny on
the hig-h ' ( r t l i r a n to being "peeping
lunis." The typewritten report of the
charges covers twenty pages and deals,jf
with happenings on board the- ship
i'rom November 19 until yesterday.
Several of the men, were di,"fovewl0j
shOotw|f«»craps un November -19, and !|
wlien the catM.afnjij^JBLthem t.u stop
pambHng they in'isteilTlRiyiwd a right j
to do as they pleased.
A week later two worn-en passengers,!
wives of army officers on their wajd t<N|
Coblenz, complained that two sobers
had tried'to pry open^the \Wltdows of I
their staterooms.; ,,;•, ,
->,»
j
On the^'Same day a ii.aster-ab«rms I
was caught trying to sell a stolen rain-1
coal. Another master-at-arnis. came"
^it^gjij
> s ma wfi'en 'no"toT"d*MveV to stcf.

tfe**eo*k interfered and told the mv-'.i
to go a head with their game,
!
i
Search Fruitful
' |
Ort t)ecember 1 Cxptnin Knrd ordered
a search of the crew's quarters which
revealed a number of automatic pistols,
som'fc of which had been utolen from
ollieers and privates on the previous j
trip i'rom Brest. Following the frus- |
tralion of the attenmt of the mutineer*
t.n get ashore at Brest,-.the officer*
heard of a pian to let the fires die
and thus tie up the ship and probably
make it possible, for the mutineers to t
get ashore under cover of darkness, as !
tlvCTe would be no lights on the ship.
An armed guard was then brought
aboard. In Vpitc otjjfl*
precaution
several rolibcrie/i..,->'lwere com.mittedi'|
staterooms, lockeri and other place*-b
yig broken Opifni"" William Calkins, one I
of the men caught with stolen goods,
boasted that lie was one of the leaders
of the men. He had an I. W. W. card
and a quantity of literature of the organization.
I
Calkins WHS locked in the brig, but I
escaped last Stituidav night and was
reponted missing-. When the vessel
docked in Hoboken a search revealed ,
him hiding in the hold. Much of the in- J
formation re?ardinp the mutineers wak '
discovered through the efforts of
Robert LurVe, a ®thirteen year-old I
Louisiana hoy, who came on board a t j
L<i".-,t,Jto work his way home.
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ESS . W o n ^ f t
H... Yanks are handToul riflht on
HAVE YOU JOINED THE RED CROSS?.

CASUALTIES TOTALS OF 6,293
I
FOR TWO DAYS INCLUDE 50
HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
Fifteen Made Supreme Sacrifice, Thirty Listed as Wounded
and Six Are Reported Missing in Action.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Casualties rePrivate William Edwards, 38 East
ported yesterday and to-day total *orty-eigliUi Street, Bayonne.
«,•-'!);'., divided as f o l l o w s :
Private Andro Perenko, 503 Harrison
, Killed in action, 293; died of wounds, Avenue,
Harrison.
lliil; died of accident and oilier causes,
WOrNDED SEVERELY (18).
I!); died from airplane accident, 2; died
of disease, 380; wounded severely,
Sergeant John Durr, Jr., UGDanforth
12,111; wounded, degree undetermined, Avenue, Jersey Cily.
11,087; wounded slioutly, 1,755; missing
CorpoUul James D. Irwin, Van H o m e
Street, Jersey Cily.
I in action, 477;
Corporal Thomas F. Bedle, ii Union
'. Fifty Hudson County, N e w Jersey,
1
Street, Jersey City.
soldiers were reported, as follows:
Coorporal Frederick Schwartz, 111
;•
KILLED IN ACTION ((!).
Hudson Street, Hoboken.
j Sergeant Hugh A. Byrne, 286 Fiflli
Bugler Max Grohusko, 90 Lake
Street, Jersey City.
Street, Jersey City.
I Private Louis Chtalins, 125 Van
Private John J, Ernst, 62 Jackson
' Winkle Avenue, Jersey City.
Avenue, Jersey City.
; Private (Jeorge (•. Voskuyl, !!I5 E g e Private
Antonio
Esposito, 2,'!0
I Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Twelfth Street, Jersey City.
ji Private Frank (iraf, 416 Clareniont
Private Mare Cantane, 312A ClareAvenue, Jersey Cily.
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Aloysins, 09 Oxford monl
Private Clarence, E. Dora/.io, \\ WavAvenue, Jersey City.
Street, Jersey City.
Private John A. Itednarsky, 208 North erly
Private Edward Probst, 187 Griffith
Third SI reel, Harrison.
Street, Jersey City.
MED OF WOUNDS (3).
.Private Thomas Guekian, 41 HarCorporal Charles Fensler, fid'i Ber- mon Street, Jersey City.
genline Avenue. West N e w York.
Private John P. Roherg, 8 St. Paul's
Private William Colwitz, 176 Culver Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Patrick Helleran, 390 Grove
Private Anthony Sevil, 102 Avenue Street, Jersey City.
I B, Bayonne.
Private Thomas W . Kinkead, 565 P a vonia Avenue. Jersey (lily.
ji
DIED OF DISEASE; (5).
Private William J. Carne, 83A H o | Corporal William J. Clark, 3519 bart
Street, Bayonne.
Boulevard, Jersey City.
Private Benjamin Satinolt, 530 AvePrivate Edward L. Rerquest, 233 nue C, Bayonne.
Manhattan Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Soukus, 260 East
Private John A. Williams, o,'S5 Mon- Twenty-second Street, Bayonne.
rnoulh Street, Jersey (iitv. „
. »,

HOBOKEN ACCORDS MARDIGRAS
WELCOME TO RETURNING HEROES!
|Soldiers On Transport Mallory, First to March Through!
City's Streets, Greeted by Cheering Crowds—Hudson County Men On Board—Manchuria Also Docks
Here.
More transports from overseas ari rived in New York harbor to-day.
At 11 o'clock this morning the
! transport Henry It. Mallory docked on
I lie south side of army pier No. U,
lloboken. She came from Bordeaux
, and hud 1.4(U American soldiers on
ilmard. Nine hiinilri'il and one of (lie
'• men were sick or wounded. The
): units aboard wen; Heud<imirl,e,rs, Sanijury and Ordnance, detacliinonls. Headquarters Company, Supply Company,
band and detachments of Batteries A
•1 and B of the IMd Hegiment Field ArI Mllery, comprising 10 officers and W2
men, and lleadipiarlers of the (>;>|h
Field Artillery Brigade, comprising :t
officers
and 'M men. The sick and
1
wounded comprised :s2 officers and
889 men, of whom DO are bedridden,
' tic, tubercular, t mental case and 884
i requiring no special attention.
Among those on board were Thornis Kuhey of lfri St. Paul's Asenuo
• Ajaiid August Kuntz of I (iarrison AveI f l n u c , both of Jersey City, and A. J.
r''INew York. Kuntz was formerly a
I "| member of Company K of flic old
I' ;ith Hegiment. He was attached to
I the ll-ith Infantry overseas. It was
isuid that Hi ere was a number of othor
Hudson County men aboard.
The men on the Mallory were the
first returning soldiers
to march
through the streets1 of lloboken and
they were cheered by crowds that
lined the sidewalks. They paraded
from the docks through First Street
to the West Shore station, where
most of them, being
California boys,
'•nlraiod for tin.1 West.
lloboken held a big demonstration
in honor of I lie soldiers. .Mayor (irilTIn
declared half-holiday for I Ins city and
the scene that ensued when the sol;diers marched through the streets
were like those of a Mardi (iras.
At noon the transport, Manchuria
with 4,000 soldiers aboard docked at
the Itoboken piers. She was accorded
ii similar welcome.
Another arrival in New York harbor
was the White Star liner Megantir
hi mi Liverpool, airtnn,? whose ,'JtO
passengers were a number of American, Australian and Canadian Army
and Naval officers anil V. M. C. A. anil
Hid Cross wiikers.
\n Italian Trade Commission, coml>i'-,'d of Colonel Hugo Pizearello and
l,i> ulenant Anglo Fanelli,. was also
aboard. They will go directly to
The transport, Manchuria, from Best, I
c u r r y i n g t.">8 officers and .i.Ofl.'f men.'
also arrived In-day.
She carried I.'i |
olTieers and f>2 men nf the rififh Field
; A r t i l l e r y , fii officers and ?>'<\
men of I
the l l f i l l i Field A r t i l l e r y . .".I officer
i ? r 1 I.?'1? men of the, (17th F'elr) A r t i l -

lery, 10 officers and W men of the I
Ills! Cavalry, 10 ollicers and Til! nienl
of the loiilh Ammunition Train, iH
men, II. ij. Co., C(i2d JnXanlry Brigade..
10 casual officers and !>«G Hick anul
Newport News, Va,, Dec. W.—Tliol
Iriiiisporis .Martha Washington andl
Mercni'y came info port to-day bring-I
ing home from France. .'UsJo'ofrioeral
ncliiding CO
i O wounded.

ie were on hand, with waving flags and' ^onhd'en' »nd crime: from diver
creature comforts. Tlie Patrol cjime along-! from many sectlrms of tlie [„.
sido late, but eager, and the committee- There were no stretcher eases. Tli
men bombarded the boys with packages IS officers nnd M men.nf the Fifty-sixth
of clfr.iri-tt.ns, chocolate, candy and morn- field nrtlllery, ,>l officers nn ( | SCI nn n of
ing newspapers.
the 10«;h fieW c.rti'lerv.. 51 officers and l.trc
Similar seenen attended the arrival of men of the UTth field ertllli-rv. 10 officers
the Manchuria in the afternoon. Those and !)K men of too Thirty-first division
who marched through the streetH from enva'rv. It officers nnd fiiiii men of theMtrtth
piers to train numbered about .W
' OO, in Mrcmunitirin tvn\n, 1S men of hcndini'irtrr**
four separate contingents. .So Hoboken i.oni|i'iny of the Sixty-second infantry
revelled all day in just one panido of tin hriiridn and 10 officers nnd !OS wounded
batted and gold ehcvroned veteran.1! after men.
another. It. was itulte a d'iy for llobokcn.
r u p t u r e * Vtntr Hun Offle«>r».
IJencrnl II. W. Yinniij Altoiinl.
How n Oermnn roTnnel nnrl four eaptnln*

hunt .V-w York; l!rlc Ma^-j. To. lift', I
Hantinrt
font* IM>-»H U IT.MI.
.,
, Soalo,. NNo.
o . <J7O
«T0 ....
M M . No. ::.,ioi riogiiia a
Al*o N. MiiMcnvili, jVo JW
J. SovlntsM, No.

n. s. snticr. NO. sis wi«t~

street; ri. Folti!, No. 1,273 S
ond MfMifnmint r>. V, Mclsaae,
• •** .i <f<r»idt< Orln.; n. Ijiirii;hiuia No 3H(!
Sixty first street. Brooklyn; .1. rifnniim-tta No < » |
Kminiiir.. nfrroi; fS,.,,1n<l Mentonnnt D J Mlnkev I

Qty Hastily Decorates When nnn F;< Of

ff.- w.-iH w o u n d e d at,''"147 K " r ( l B l h »troct. Hmok-lrn; J. T. .Murray. No'
his eominuiil only the ii;;d *•<"•• ' n r '-hi s ' a c t .
officers.
| "", u'1"™! <""'<m"- BrooUyn; Captain n . B r v .
Field
Artillery was on board, includ
.dint- Vcrrl-'ii and the Vesle TJIvRr.
;thir!c' n officers. There were .717 men in
"T rh'-ew
n
S'nok
Into
the
Hie nnil. (Ii.-ner.il Young said the reM. of ""* -"'I11'!! T f-iil^ri j , , .* •* ,,v OTIC-"-,.,- in "n J \-rt_ gt
khr brigade was aL Hordeaux, m>aiting' demand Mint, these wil'mi KIIO"M sm-ren*Colonel A. M.
tiMlisjiorlntion.
<ler." said Oomediu. "1 smoked them nutirtrert.
"We never MIW liny action," said Gen- w l | h thn svripiuln. Thev emerged end were'
1
eral Vpuim. "We landed in France one f|vfi In number, all officers. One was n
A - j - n " 1 0 " " ' 1)l"l'°re the ndnii.stire was signed, '-olonol nnd the other four were captains."
z
r , j J U ii a d completed our training and had re- James TT WWidlnn-n. d W ohn.rmne.ls't
ceived our equipment.'' Most of Hie men w l c , U. S. N., r.f Washington, I). '"'..
In the Hod were from California and w ' a R itfiehfii to r, nmoldnc. trim b.ttalion
States,
< t t1!.- 'lAfrlne I'orps nnrl an July 111 won
s Wave and Crowds Cheer Fight- iolh01 Wri•stern
H. Levin, of Headquarters f n p O o l \ de Unerre for saving •-. wo'irrlipompanyy of the Srtst h Infantry, of So. fl( ' French officer a.* SoiKsnns, and a
frs zs They.Arrive by Two
•ill I'hcster street, lirooklyn. X. T"., ;old >itpr to be W'irn on the cr^«s
wanted it definitely understood that he avir.ff' fifty Frencn «old.ipr« \t **c>l*iK<
Transports.
wns noi, dead. He said:-n .Tub- TO.
"I don't|lr know
how it happened, but
Ten flavs after carrying to ,-i?ifet\ the)
frr
ifijiir P;"". "'j" li»rt me sure enouch PVeneli oapt'iirl, Voorlburn •volunte.'
For unee TToboken scored heavily yes- t«m1 ami they sent u. telegrr™ jto ***?to earrv merticql suf'tcs to an ;ir(vnr
French outnoft at Soinsonf.'. ('In hi^: wny,]
jfcrday on Xew york. The city across the mother to that effect.
iver open prrourK1! his zf\.ft nm;sk was torn |
on enjoyed all tlie plorioua of a street SetuBtiano Devilaqua, of tf*
Tom his face- bv :< nheil, bur. he e n n - j
ment
of
the
Twenty-sl^th
is by seasoned soldiers just, home f'om Afa
b is way •ipnprrit<»cfed from mup- '}
waa srtot bv a aniper Intted
a n ! pns which ihp liiins were sendintri
(from tlta war. The demonstration had natjp'i tht
tli at t!:i> iirni i.^Uce was over. H>> lav two h e i r s on the field in I
'be.en scheduled, and Hoboken had to dol*'*"^
^r'lk'f( <-f Man- pinv. but erot his auplles to the r>ut.-i
Jsorrie tail hustling to pay the appropriate'(stee M
i tin: Medical Corps iost and thereby save<i the lives of]
r) honors by way of music and decorations, with* tli o SUlti FifAA Artillery, wafi In u some fifty French soldiers.
j but the town rose to the occasion
with fly«" other BoldioM, two of
Captain Philip R Paul, of ItiiKfon, B]
10S
C then he saw bin comraf.'
DHrtmouth Colleiri' man, although
ai
(grave the hoys a lively welcome.
li-y officer, was attached to an in-1
The United States transport II. II. Mah
fantry regiment of negro trout's. .V brother!
ofvndcd Cheered ArnilNtice.
i lory docked in tho morning and the Man•ifficcr said lie had won U;> Oroix d e j
in a hospital at Rordeaus when liifre for the manner in which he Uadl
churia, later in the day. the two ships
Armistice was sis-nod," said Hornkoll, findled his troopw. Ther^ was only onej
(lisembarldng In all about five thousand
d the wounded mtn cheered for joy. tlier while officer with them, Captain'|
troops. Kcturtiing soldiers hitherto have !ruu;he» were thrown in thv air and cancg John T. Pront, of Now York, tt was i
b< en etttraiiicd at the piers nnd conveyed c."cro sent flyln gall over. -Thev certninly he also had -been decoraied
over a switch linn directly to the Krie lid celebrate. A Gorman nrisnner, a lieu
DaslipM Tliriiuifh llnrratro.
"
•enaot, att.iched to medical divisions to
i traeKs. Tin; first contingent discharged help care for tho wounded, said it was tlie
Uilliarn C. Stroceo. of No. !>:! Baxter If
Mtreel. New York cll>, of K company, 3ft7th
, frnm (he Mallory consisted of 'iSn officers
i of the Americans that
Infmitrj, was wounded a I. Chateau-Thierry '
and men of the, MU Field .ArUlkry, whose ;he. German army "
m August 27 as thf company went through||
Jam«« Uiiffy, No. «)7Sixth «tre.>t,
i homes fur the most part nre in the West. j it. of A cumpany, 319th Machine Gun Hut- i, machine sun barrnge.
'We were in the first \rave,'' he suid
I Unheralded by a band, they marched in tolion, «a« •with the Eight:-second diviJTihlel, where iie wa3 wo'ind.od and though advancing through a smoke.||
j fine alignment from the piers to the Erie •ion nt
•creen we .suffered heavy cafcualt
shrapnel threu tinii.?.
| (racks, a mile or more away, on the other -*'ibh
tiergeant .1. Haxt won the
<)e ivcre knuwn a« 'the suicide company.' Oap-|
side of the city, where they boarded 'Juerre for biking two machine gun -»m
tin A'klison, our company «ir.
waiting trains for tho demobilization plocements with his platoon and oiijilurinc ;ind Lieutenants O'Firien and vSoudcter, all I
the
gun
erf:vvs.
New
York m:-n. m f o killed in tho fight-1
camps.
Two days before the a! mist
wa.s
Hoboken, though unprepared for the in- signed. Private. Tony A!c!lr>, Xo. <,M Col
Privati- Hairy Ui\. Nn. 816 Win Nest I
'\ novation, did her best. Army officers in mnbui avenue, Sew \ o r k city, of tin ivenue, New York city, of flic .'I^Vth in-1
Command at the piers communicated with -Kifith engineers, » a s wounded in the righ fjnti-y, attached to thf Ei?jh ty-second I
.-iboulder by aiirapnfl In the Aigonno Division, had been in the fighting one!
Mayor J'ttriek R. Urlffin and (^onimis- Korent. "11 WH:- .iu.";;:^lain b«H, UM fight- week in the Arganne ForeHt, when he was I
Blunors McFeely, Ijondrigan, .Schmulling:
there," he said.
AounUefl with a high power shell on O c - |
and Bach. There was a wild scramble to I/eutenant K.Upli W.*- Klessimr, of the sober 3.
bring out flags and a hasty attempt to Sixtieth infantrj;-, uf Dayton, Ohio, wa:; ITivate Frank (.>. Anderson, an I n d i a n a |
of thi most cheerful men »board, boy, of the Sixth marinen !n tho
decorate First atreet along the line of
hobbling JIround cm mitchr-s. 1I» ni\-lston. was at. Belleau Wooil, CJhain-l
iMarch.
.'.»ught at St.. Mthlel and »;us gassed there r-'igne, St.. Mihiel .'tnd in tho Argonne|
v
m
September
19, while Inter in tin: Ar-' Forest.
i "Hell, Heaven or Hoboken Before Christ:;onne fighting, hu was wounded with a
There was nothing unumial about ft,"|
Ijnas," whlcli for many moi ths has been machine gun bullet through the right-Aid .Sergeant. Andoi-Run. "The fighting
i*, .the slogan of the overseas forees,~was"ltre knee.
*•'>« the same all lh<; time. If we w c r e |
A not lier- cheery oifkvr wad Lieutenant |>n trenches then >» would do our
'legend borno upon ono conspicuous street
banner. The troops as Ihey marched be- IX I«. Dougherty, of tHe Fifty-eighth In-'in No Mans Lanrt or In the < > r m a n |
fantry. Fpur-th-tflvi'-ion, from Illinois. H.;M"'nchea, and if in the open we would be I
' iieath it cheered the sentiment lustily.
took Dart, i;-|**the fir.it American advanceirtchtirnr tl'e Hmn»iv J there. Vv* weref
: Loyal citizens lined the street and gave in July IS, at Belie-in Woods, arid wasklway* fHThtini:. find H.fLw you hove h
tlie homecoming veterans a worthy im- fK'htlng on tin- front between Soi*)MonsjAlfr*«UUe jfOU tnittk tt i s iUSt flghtl
Chattaii-Thitrry when he wa; and It la all ttatt. i wa>» tronnded la the j
promptu welcome. The Mayor and the
•vounded in the thigh by a high explosive, right leg by tt high explnslva on No-1
Ij City Commissioners stood bareheaded in .ihell.
veaiber 6."
front of tho City Hall and greetod the
Four uvlatom. who had been with f>n-|
Suteil hT nix Bible.
column as it passed.
Pr'vrue Karl Ifnu.'c. of Caldwell, Mon- eral I'er.Uilns alnce the start of the tight- j
Jtnd had been In thrilling air hattlea,!
tana, 'iei:larea,J)y|^I;iblc saved his life. A
I
Hand for .vcoml Contingent.
Hun sniper, lm rdnted. shot at him, but were, listed us absent from their commands 1
' By the time the men from Hie Manchuria iho bullei went through the Hible, which without leave.. TheV were Etowaye who]
marched over the same route in the after- deflected- the mi.i.-ile from his heart to >,'ot aboard tho vessel at Brcut, determined J
noon decorations had been flung out and ilia stomach. He wan tiLKen tiack to the to get home by Christmas. Thoir names 9
were withhtiid.
,l';iss bristled from end to end of the lines by a coinrruie.
,thoroughfare. The city authorities had be- The Histinguisbert Service Cross was
Men frnm Ifpw Vorlr.
recommended
for
Lituleniint
I..
R
C.nx,
stirred themselves and the second continMOD f»m New Yorti mil vlirinlty aboam n«j|
of
l^exingion,
Va.
}\e
was
n-l.li
the
Fifth
gent of marchers was headed 1>\ a local infanty and -;iiii;lehjiiid«d eaptued a 'ier- Unnnbariu Msted as nwi!K3«i wen.-; - it. 'ittnuerbrass band. The las', of four contingents, jiian tnachin*! '-tin .nest nt l^rapelle, .-nid liatui). No. 2« Went Thirty^iith ntwet; Corporal!
uhidi parsed thim'gh afoot at four o'clock, tiien «'an wounded in the arm and leg. li'. C. Catirliifi, No. I.TSS I'urli avenue; .Sniti niazn I
No. 7ZS fjurt .Vinnv-Zlrst otreet, th'- lirxni:- i 1
was marching to the splendid music of
That the Sixth infnntry wfjs one of tin- O'ICoinfti!, No. M Kuat Uroadwny; M. U. MuBk'tm 1
the I'ort of Knih.-irkation Hand.
*or.SL en; up regjnient.s in Ilie American Vo. 3,110 hrtm awnnej L. I'ilzjtmoiw, No. !».A
army i.s uppatvrit when U Is stated I hut Illr-fcs street, Brooklyn; J. J. Darmi, \ o . l,5*il
Though most of the men were from the in the -\r.L,'oi!ile. flj;htinL; of the more l-'ir.-it avenue; J. J. Slllott, No. 151 ludiana street. J
West, a few lociil troops were sent ashore. than S.OOO men who u«nt Into the nn. Brooklyn; B. rjlvttella. No. X! i t l l a r ' filjwit a
Sersv-nnt J. 0 . Ootsen, No. M!> Fiftieth J
IAS the column from the. Manchuria .swung ^agemerit. .scarcely more thnn on • hunured Hrooklyn;
Bronkijn; C. W. Kunt*. 1X0. H08
ta'long First street two girls, who .stood afterward answered roll CM.11. • mi: of
!l)?litti street; I!. J. Urkley, So. :s«i l ' t f m |
en the sidewalk, hurled themselves into vvoundtd W;IK Liwiienant S. II. Nf «r
urvnun, 1*mt lsUiml Ofty; 1). J. Short, .No. )10j|
litrerside Urtve; IVter Andersoo, ,Vo. "»( Si. |
I he arms of a sturdy soldier, .••'omewhat Wiehiln. K«ns. lie Iwl hi- ri'hl leg.
both l e - s IniMavk'B avenue, Brooklyn; L. 1'ahar, No. Me B<ii
Io the temporary detriment of the section's -a.id lift was siiol
avcniif, Brouklyn;
.
.
,... It. D. 1'rlpFt, N<>.
,. UHl
.•ilignmeiil. They had recognized
their the Argonrie wood< only a few y a r d. s (font
brother^ whom they had not expected bar!; from thi) (iernvin linen hut m a d e his w a y 'Vest WarhteMith utrott; 0. K. Itejnr. No. _.
Ini.ck
to
t
h
e
A
m
e
r
i
c
a
n
lines.
ijieffh-ld
u*<-nm\
BrooU^n;
J.<n«««
a»yl-,
.No.
S3!)\
•'from France so soon. A KIT they lind been
M»,ul one o'clwl;
„. disengaged from tho lad's neck, they The IVfnnchurii doc
he, presence <n t.; p-.r; wan
f -tramped along beside him all tho way to
fihn
^ Oeorg
_^
m
i ho train, and ono of them wanted to /aran<ttieor. 1 no l.oli. M)ldi<!r*
.". rou«ln(fwe!c,inie. The Alnyor'a rommlt-l Petrr j . Coot, No. 1.331 k'mnUjn avenue;)
carry his pack.
tec,
on
hoard
the
l':itrol,
met
the
vossel
at'Ohnrles
0.
(ilnny,
No.
8,404
Third
avenue;
John!
As the Mallory came up in the mornii" Oibeity and escorted, her to•'•!. Oakley, No. JOT Batt Ttilrty-MToiid
J

•

the Men March (o Their
Trains.
"HELL-HEAVEN" SLOGAN

I! "

fop she was missed by men of the 'he Ptaluo
tl u . ljer pier.
*tfwgc Klcnnorn, No. »11S Ragle avenm
iMayor's Reception Committee
•Patrol, but there was the
(ienernl H.'iyden nnd h'.h headead.:
^^Zf^L^^XZ

f din

from river craft and sirens and steam
.Whistles ashore. The Mallory was the
firnt of the returning troopships which
'had a band on board It played "Home
'vi»**< Horn,," n« thn «Kln r n doclced'
Sweet Homo us tho ship ».ts oocitca,
the cheering men swarming a« over her
and Hoboken
rigging. canteen
The ited
Croan women of tho
ster-

i'll*,- V o % m JI, J B J,«, mnm:
Andruw lij-rne, So
quarters Hlnff was ini.h.i.-ird and BrlfrndK-r
(len- .y., a g t Hftyfirst street; BI.'lMrd Winildhanne?.
Oener-1 Robert K. Wtrincrt. II w is t h d N KMl
.O . l . l. . .
. _.H
_
^'"«l Hnvilon's he/idiiunrters stnif tlmt IIHIKVO. Wil Owrtlaml avrniie; Hsrry W. Knch, No.
f^
'•«
"'"Kin
"Hell.
Hcnven
or
Hoboken
>(0
Hergnn
nvenun;
Krank
X.
Heuler.
No.
Mb
h
y RhrlBtnms," :inil thn> were congratulate ''""t lTflth utreet; Armando Jnnnelll, No. a«l
'
K»«,lfath street; Jainn K. Morrfc. Ho i,u*
VL n,, ••
<"^ t h e ^ e l v e a on H
^
^ ^ ^ ^ i
Unj()n nwm^
()_ w
r anow
ne- Jr No fi7s
" / ' ^ ' i . » i w I * • <•• • ••• <;t.n
.uiinm " - a r e n M n . ,.„,„,. A ,WmM
W m M i| n e f J r . , No . fi7s K n s ,
on

^^ ^

i
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Wtlll.-,c: O'Cimuor, No. :;?r

U MARINE, A MASCOT AND A MILORD WHO
CAME INTO PORT UPON THE LEVIATHA,

BAR.NETT.

U.S.
MARINE
CORPS
LORD DELC1E.S...
Crutches and taut-bound slinks of
<i tew gave evidence of the havoc
wa.r has wrought.
Many Kinds of tnlforms.
Gathering- her proteges from Liverand Brest, the Leviathan
into port with 11,224 passenOf these 8.870 were in uniform
of some sort, among them 1,500 f
wounded, passed or shell *ocked sol- j
diers; 4.747 enlisted nun of the navy,'
77 a«ny officers, 15 women nurses. 1
•FRlTZ.theGER,MAN PIG-',
British officer, 3 Red Cross workers,
h
MASCOT oP t h e 507* MACHINE
_,,... GUN COMPANY.
2SU merchant sailors ajid 2 Y. M. C.
viaUjan, wWoh during: the war had ^ mfitL n. ^I m i i n g tfiie l,5»0 wounded
Weaeted the seas ia ten peril-fraught
were 3,634 enttsted men of the
trips and bad motfyfr*} in entity
ny.
T*e crvflaana numbered 170.
across the waves 100,009 or more of
e orew and officers are 2,200.
ttfirpiek of th» la.ndi-w** «[**.. -postHve men
m
dMI on the Mtmd trip
sible this peace-time retara past the
«in«e the l<evJaithan left (here Oct. ST.
Lady of Bedloe. Often she had
*
ldi
e
crept forta. is the dark and token
queer ooutoes to escape threatening: James Chad wick of the army died of
danger. Now She came 'back, bow- pneumonia on tho way to Liverpool.
rearing: defiantly, oolors waving: rVilliam A. Jenkins, a soldier, died of
bravely and her decks lined with he same disease yesterday morning:
men.
at Quarantine. Another soldier died
New York had tugged loose her on the way here of a wound in the
Huge Transport's Returned heartstrings and made her shores a spine. Two sailors of the crew died.
So crowded was the Leviathan that
home of welcome for the troops that
en minutes after the gangplanks
! Fighters Include Many of 27th came back on the Mauretania and the were
run out, soldiers and .sailois
Lapland and the Orea and the Minue- were poured out upon the pier and
Division, Some of 77th and kahda and the Comfort and the hustled off, so there mlg-lit be. elbow
•oom. Two trains hurried to Camp
Mercy.
Mcrritt, under charge of Major Hews
| Couple of 165th Regiment.
Lungs had chorused happy greet- 2,200 men of Casual Companies 301' Two there were, pals in training, in ;
ings, sirens had strained to the burst- to 312, inclusive. The steamer Nc>v- action and in returning-, who woiv
ribbon of the French Lotion of f
ing point, bells had clanged discord burgh took 2,500 sailors to Polbain the
Honor, pinned on-by Hon. Petviin, Ue- i
Bay.
for
these
ships.
• 1,500 OF THEM SUFFERED
cause each, as an observer. hu'J aided f
Nenrly Cronhrd the Patrol.
in brincing- thirteen German Wanes to f
But yesterday wCben the famous
Nosing- in too closely, the polico the
earth. They were C. .Vailing of 1
GASSING Ofl SHELL SHOCK.'transport Leviathan, symbol of "the boat Patrol was almost crushed Dunkirk,
X. V., and L. T. Tabor of fe
against
the
pier.
Two
of
her
passeni bridge across the seas," out a wjde•
I
gers sprang to the pier, a short leap. Indianapolis.
,'wakod coarse up the river, washing She bumped her way out.
A Distinguished So.rrice Cross mi.I ;
three citations worn Ji-ven to Kcr •(.
aside the myriad tugs that scurried
Five bands on the pier blared and
j "Real Cigars! This Is America!" around
her, Now Tork outdid tenfold boomed in jealous rivalry t<J gain the Claude V. J I a r t ofUie^SthJogjiJLu^,
attention of the fickle soldiers and r.tntiy. of the Rainbow Division. At I
Yells One Joyous Scrapper- its former acclaim to heroes.
sailors, who swayed with the notes of (.'bateau-Thierry on July 28 l.p was
Heroes by Hundred* Aboard.
one band, then suddenly swerved off shot in tiic thlsh. He went back and
And
when
the
higfo
reaching
bulk
Many Insist Yanks Broke the
to tho more catchy tune of another. through a ha.il of machine ;,'un bulwarped smoothly, tamely into h«sr
Three hundred Jled Cross women letn poured by Germans chained to
candy and cigarettes upon the I heir weapons he led a platoon that
Hindenburg Line at Ypres. berth at Pier 4, Hoboken. at 9 o'clock flung
captured Hill No. 212, with eighteen
the men. and women aboard her had decks and when their stock gave out prisoners and three machine fjuns. I
were not too fatigued to wave flags. Of the platoon of thirty only nine j
passed through an hour ot happy,
Just out.side the pier, facing River it ached tho r n s i
Across the blurred horizon, where ecstatic welcome that they knew Street, tho soldiers lined up at the
yard tracks to board the Camp Mcrthe celestial-pointing lady that Bar- would stir their hearts with pride at ritt trains.
Three thousand men,
every recollection.
women and children, who cams to
fholdi gave to the land stood in dim
Heroes by the hundred were among
in embrace a brother or father
balk in the dismal mist, there the 11,000 persons she brought to our grasp
or son or pal, though they knew full
stirred early yesterday morning a
And there were men who might well they would not be permitted to
dark, vast mass. For a moment folk have been heroes 'had not an enemy's approach, scoffed I lie efforts of soldiery to press them hark und pressed
strained their sight in vain to pierce sudden collapse cheated them of the against the iron grating of the gates
the shadows that almost blocked off chance. There were many, too, who to shout their hysterical happiness.
Tito Worked Iluvoe In the Air.
the moving bulk.
made no pretence of being warriors
Then there came the interviews.
But as the ponderous mass surged and came back in their proper civil- In every man was' a story that would
have thrilled. Some did not know
steadily toward Bedloe's Island, ian clothe
they were heroes and their stories
Every
State
of
the
Union
was
repthrobbing forth dense billows of
were lost. Others knew, but withresented among the wounded. New drew
when approached. Hut here are
smoke that pursued one another in
York had a plentiful delegation of the some of the many that a bu.«y day
a rearward race, those who edged 27tth Division, with a few of the 77th ainon/* the thousands of men lironjvlit
the Battery wall craned their ex- and two or three of the 160th Reg-i tori h.
I tended necta still further and with ment.
; * whoop of happy recognition gave . Medals proclaim^ the fortitude of
forth the cry that "she" had come. some. Happy grins attested the satisfaction of many with tihe lot that
Greatest at Tnn*»vrtM B«ek.

S 11,224
D
SET 1 GREATEST
WELCOME SO FAR

,» w * toad brought flhem. And the

MORE VESSELS

The I". S. Army transport Sixuohi
docked in Hnbokpn ypsterrluy, bring.
Ing home sevonty-four officer and
twenty-five
enlisted men
from
France!. The transport Curtago, a
sister ship of the Hixaolii. both formerly United Kniitors, also arrived
yestorday, bringing thirty-four officers and a few men. She anchored
down the bay to discharge explosives
iind the passengers were taken to
tlie Army Piers on a naval tug.
On board the Slxaoln were Mrigadier-Renprnl W. J. Nicholson. Bi-igatlipr-ceneral* Daniel IS. Deverc and
Briwadier-genera! John A. Johnson.
There were also (^number off officers
ffi
from New York and vicinity, but
no local men.
Many men who had been fighting
in, the U. >S. Air Service were on
board the Kixaola, among them being hieut. Paul D. Coles, of Seattle.
Wash., who, after being shot down
from a height of 18.U0O feet, fought
a squadron of Uerni'in planes and
v.as decorated
with the X). S. (). He
o
was two yours
years in
in tho
the service
e i
was

Santa Cl'aus visited the George Washington before she reached port. He,l
came, as tradition has it he should
come, in the dead o' night, and th«*
, sailor who impersonated the old fellow
I carried real presents, in the making of
• t h e chief of which General Penning
had a hand.
The Christmas celebration, which was
secretly arranged, Btarted with the
i singing of Christmas carols by a quartet
\ of soldiers.
i When those who slept had been wakened and made to realize that something
«•«; "doing," old Santa himself appeared,
irrying cigarettes, candy aid dieGeneral Penning, who
.-into tli* secret of the proposed celebration on the George Washington, wished
to contribute a present to the boys and
arranged that they should be mustered
out. His plan was confirmed by wireless from Waphinfton, and went forward
without a hitch.
"I wouldnt have missed that Christmas celebration for anything in the
world," said Chaplain Boomhardt. "Sick
boys, who could hardly move, wounded
boys who suffered intense pain, brightened up and smiled as Santa Clans
marched down the aisles between the
beds, followed by the qoartet, and handed out the discharges and candy and
cigarettes."

Prance.

FPOSTOF DEBARKATION
1
CROWDED WITH SHIPS

I

Officials of tho Port of Debarkation at Hoboken, declared last night
that none of tho big troop ships reported to have left the other side
and due to arrive here after the

1
!

But Capt. Watson Had Medal in
His Pocket, Owing
to Modesty.
MAURITANIA ARRIVES
EARLY THIS MORNING

Two transports -yith soldiers from
France arrived at th? port of embarkation on one of the vessels docking at
the Army piers, Hoboken, nnd the other
unloading: her Cargo of explosives at
Gravss-end Bay, and sending her passengers by naval tug to the headquarters of the port of embarkation at the
army piers at Hoboken.
There were 97 officprs and fifteen enlister men abroad the transport Cartsgo, wh'Ie the Sixaola wh'ch docV.;d
at Hoboken had 51 officers and nine
en'isted men.
Brigadier-Generals Daniel B. Devero
and John A. Johnson, of the 84th Division, and W. J. Nicholson, of the 79th !
Division, were passengers on tha Cartago, and also the following New Jersey
men: Second Lieut. Fred B. Brom of|L
Plainfield; Second Lieut. A. T. McGowan -f
of 822 Summer avenue, Newark; Second
(Lieutenant Fred S. Osier, of 216 Leonia '
avenue, Leonia.
Of those on board the Sixao'a was
Lieutenant William Me (ay, of Plain- ,
field, an dthere were half a dozen New [;•
York officers.
f
The French Army croix de g - ierr\ •
with two stars was the decoration whlfh
Captain
Watson
shouiJ ha
._^._... Thomas
-iiiuiiiusB ut
watson
shouiJ
havi
h

first oTtheVar-u^dVkTt Ho- h^e »c a r «r l e fd *! t .

„„... The
n.o reison
i Bason for
ror this is that
boken,
the hospitals in this vicinity are now
Overcrowded with wounded and tho
the
pier facilities at Hoboken are taxed
to the limit and unable to care for
any big arrivals for some time.
It Is said, therefore, that troopships now on the way over or starting within the next fow days, will
go to Newport News and Boston.
The Moccasin, with forty-seven- officers, seven onlistod men and four
civilians, and the Sixaola, with flftyjnlne officers, nine enlisted men and
jone civilian, are exceptions. They
|'will dock at Hoboken within a few
,dayg.
I The Leviathan Is due to leave for
j Brest on December 31.

h

* « ' " »*'

"" h l s P o c k e t - His ho...
is in
Wisconsn
thf
,.. Wisconsn and
and he
he WHS
was with
with t!i
lotn.
128th ?..#--*Infantry. At Fismes, in Augu-s
last, he said that three times his company swept over an open field in faor
of machine gun fire, and held their
objective.
The first and second attempts were
successful but the French on the right
had failed to go Along with them, am!
they had to rHreat because their flank
was thereby exposnd.
It was u brother officer who ex- :
plained that Captain Watson got the |
cross of war with two stars for lead'ng his men into action on this occa-'
s'on and continuing to lead them even
*hoi'gh he was severely woundad with
machine-gun bullets.
Captain Watson's vers'on of It I» that
he refused to al'ow Irs men to go
where he would not lead.
k.
The Mauritania with over 8,000
troops aboard will arrive at New York
thi- morning.

J|SHMB62S2SES-#

iTHAN IS
HELD IN PORT

UCCIDENT POSTPONES 1
Forces I 1 LEVIATHAN'S SAILING

|Turbine Trouble
Great Transport to Aban- \Turbine is Broken—George
don Sailing To-day.
Washington Replaces Her.

Troubln with one of the Leviathan's
turbines will prevent that giant tran port sailing for France from Hoboken
to-day with a large number of passengers on their way to participate
in the peace conference activities, it
was announced from the headquarters
of Vice-Admiral Albert Gleaves. In
her place, the George Washington,
which recently took President Wilson
to France, will carry the passengers
and mails, sailing to-morrow afternoon.
The damage to the Leviathan, which
was not discovered until last, night,
it was said at Admiral Cleaves' headquarters, is not serious, but it will
take several days to repair a few
studs in one of her turbines which
were found to be broken. Jan. 7 'lias
been set tentatively as the dale for
her next sailing.
The work of transferring tho passengers from the Leviathan to the
Oorge Washington was started immediately upon receipt of the notice
of cancellation of the trip. The haggagf will be put aboard the George
Washington to-day, as will also tho
$2,000,000 in gold which had been
token aboard the Leviathan for shipment to Europe.

Trouble with a turliine on tb« LcvUthan wi'l prevent that priant transport | l
sailing for France to-day with a Ui rgo jl
number <•>!' passenfrens on their way to I
participate In the peace conference a?-W
t'vlt.lep. it wa« announced last night from |
the headquarters of Vtce-Admiral Albert,
flleaves.'in her place, the George Wn.sh-j
Ineton, which recently took Presidents
Wilson to France, will carry the pacsenand malls, sailing Wednesday a f - 1
Iternoon.
The damage to the Leviathan, which
was not discovered until last night, is
not serious. Hut it will take several,
days to repair a few broken studs in one
of hfr turbines. January 7 has been
wet tentatively as the date for her next
sailing.
The official statement follows:
"The. sailing of the I.'. S. S. I-ieviathan.l
scheduled to leave for ^runee to-morron-J
(Tuesday) carrying many distinfruUshed'
passengers for the peace conference, has
'been cancelled owing: to trouble with herl
turbines. Tho l r . S. N. George \Va-hlnK-|
ton will sail in place of the I". S. S. T,o-I
vlathan on January 1, 1910, nt 4 T . M.,1
and will carry the 'iiassengera and i m - |
portant malls fchedulefl '{q ctotfi on

WilhelmtoBe 25
Preacher-Cook
Christmas Day

H

George Washington and Cedric
Arrive in Port with Wounded
Men from England and France
New York Troops from the 27t!i
Division Bring Back Stories of
' Gallantry on the Battle Front

OF
3J98

<ol. Doi'ev, Wounded,
Col. flalatejd 1'ioi-ey, who was Gen.
Leonard WooJ's aide when 1 Tic lattei
was stationed on Governor's Island in
command of the old Department of
lhe East, tv.is on board. Col. Dorpy
(•ommanded the first civilian camp a'
Klattsburg, and vent tu France a..
i-ommander of the 4th Tnfanlry, i•"•
»vhlch 'he had been Captain. The regiment was part of the 'M Division.
He was gassed and wounded foui
times. One of the wounds wa.s a
smash of Iho pelvic beno dui!n;j ;i
drive at Montfdueon. A nhel! rjiruck
a tree near him mid u chunk of Hi
free, hit him. He walked off Iho transport, with dinlmilly.
"I u.ni sati'Slied, though," he said,
"»» I had n. crack ut tlio Flortiex."
.Vslred where h:s liome was now Us
d

By Universal Service.
LONDON, Dec. 23.
WILHELM HOHENZOLLERN is
getting ready for a grand
Washington Returns
Christmas feast, the Dally Express
learna from Its Amsterdam corWith War Heroes 19 Days Af- \if
respondent. A giant turkey has
I z e t rid of t h e s e c r u t c h e s aiul iioH.iiarrived at Amerongen, and the
ter Leaving With President IH1«
1 shiili re.ii>!n m y w l f e . i w r Ha,i' ! former Emperor purposes persont'orrt. Conn.
'
No end of thrilling tafes wer« really to help cook It. He has an- and His Party for Brest.
lated by lhe boys on the •Washingnounced he also will have a hand
——-—
ton. V e n o n 1'. Becker. eighteen year:'
old. of .M-VOP, O.. luv paralyzed ov
.In the English pudding, and has p - n f t | p R m w r , o , N 9 ? o r .
I'osrd. Me w i s a trumpo-tv.1 i'i Mirchopped down three big Christ- OtUnlO BniNud IN C,CCO,
73ii'i CornrMii'y. tit!i Mo"inp*i, ami ^ H * !
mas trees.
v;> '.>.' tniH»!eoiii"1 after a. pltvr !
1,590 WOUNDED ON BOTH. ffmcKC'
n hiyh pjr:)loKiv« shell struck hiir i
In a suite of the Bentlnck casin t b " bnfl-:.
\
tle converted into a chapel Wil"The o r ' v thinrr tha 1 '^ left nf me '>
helm will preach a sermon to his
!
,-iv <vi ™." V'- s r ' d . "Tlie (,ld sliel'

7n

£\

Mo«t of them bearing wound ^T^iTTJZto
l a v e liU my mn'Psprinjr ogo %439 Are of "Cyclone Division1 must
t;trlpe», and many with crutches and
s inie.ll'in^. T i p y <elf"nie T'm the onlv
Hllngn, more than 6,000 American sol- outside the caatle to a church at
ji'cii'il +'c sl:ip who won't rii.'
Field Artillery—Three Distin- >na"
i <llar« Arrived yesterday on the Amorl- Amerongen lest the Hollanders
!\ C'l"'!--tri"•« (Hnner. I'm nnt in f i r
I can transport George Washington and stone him.
cliis.'! tmy more. Well. If '
guished Flyers, One the "Aircliewinfr
I the White Star liner Cedrio.
i-n.n't <»t my Chrlstinos dinner T'P
j Interest In the Oeorse Washington,
iiavp to driiili duo.' 1 feel like t l f :
••which docked at Hoboken, was Inten- was commander at Fort Jay, Goverold liul i'i Hie pooi'liouse. ivbo opl' ;
Houdini/' Get Back.
sified
by the fact that not many clays nor's Island. -He also commanded the
1-ad two le.i'th lel't. but w»n (hunl-fn 1
!
ago she carried President Wilson and First Plattsburg Training Camp foi
(hey were opncsfte eiirb other. T''"'
his party to France. On hor return Business Men. He went to West Polnl
< ome out of tho war without u sins'l'
trip the had aboard 335 officers and from Missouri and once nerved on th< Noisy would be a misnomer in >le- Kick."
3,483 men, the majority being from
of Major General Leonard Wood scribinjj the reception accorded to the
Mifttnkr" Miiilr Him Prlannrr.
tho One Hundred and Thirty-seventh staff
was wounded In the right leg and
l.ieut.
Henry to"
<"'. the
Lewis of P'lihidel f
and One Hundred and Thirty-ninth He
transport
George
Washington
when
,,,,',„;
'attached'
Field Artillery, with a scattering of Kiissed twice. North of VeVrdun a she arrived back from Brest, F r a m e , if." \hn 9fitii Aero Division, was fivi j
high
explosive
shell
uprooted
a
tree
New Yorkers. These men brought the
story of the slngint? of Christmas a limb of which struck the Colonel lr yesterday afternoon loaded wi'h troops.''"""''l^.'",. he German prison c a m : !
caroli to those in the sick bay tun- the hip. He wears four wound tsrlpes The big ship had taken niiielocn day«
"I pot into a mix-up with in enem
day night by the wounded men who Ho said:
"I'm satisfied now. I had a to take president Wilson and his party plane between C-;>Menx ;'nd
were able to move about.
•T let h i m h
abroad, load 3.79S men of the AmeV'The Cedric, docking on the New crack at the Bodies, anyhow."
,. ,
„
the best [ rniilrl •» v and hr droppi
Prlvntn John Eichhorn, No. 1219 DeYork Bide of the river, brought
ninety-four officers and J,KS8 enlisted catur street, Brooklyn, Second Bat- .•an expeditionary force on board and J, W I o w M him. thinking I wasjn. o
line*. That was where I marie a
men, of whom 538 were wounded. A tallan Headquarters, 308th Infantry steam back here with them.
large number were from the Twenty- wa.s with Colonel Whittlesy In the Ar- It was a notable performance for mistake. That mistake cost me live'?]
seventh, New York Division, and they sonne with the "Lost Battalion." -H< her, and every master of a crai't in. months of liberty. I was at Land-!,
schut when the armistice was signed.
'brought additional details of I he said:
the harbor knew it. As a result they
bravery of New York units. Inci"I was on liason duty, and we re- save her a round of salutes that were My guard ,har,pencd to be a Socialist
and
lie was head over heels In love'
dentally, they declared the Twenty- ceived orders not to move from
. ninth, Thirtieth and Seventy-sixth the scanty cover we had. Same of relayed from Ambrose light vessel all wUt-h the revolution that had broken i
; divisions will shortly be home. the fellows took chancos to connect
e \v;>>- up to h«r -HoboUen pier. out in Bavaria. It was a simple matWounded men of these divisions have with the main body of troops, but Many of .hem wondered how she did ter to convince hlmi (hat he and T
been arriving during the last few they never reached there and they it. The acci-(jt was she carried almost entertained the eame ideas concernj weeks.
never came back to us. After six
lough coal for the round trip, only ing reVoii.'iipni. \lf helped me. gel
a Bl'NKIES WOl'MUKU TOCETHKH. days,
when we were relieved, I was a small quantity havir? to be placed away to lhe Swiss border."
Lieut. Oeorsre Put-year, of Memphis,
Two "bunkles" wounded in action all In with trench fever."
in her bunkers in Brest. She also
who wn« attached to (he 0;>Hi
together, Private Taylor Williams, of
carried over to France only enough Tenn.,
Sq-uadron. became known as I hi
, Lynchburtr, Va., and Private Maor SLOW WITH GAS MASK.
migo for ballast. This was unloaded Aero
"Houdini" of the airmen.
'Gott, of Princeton, N. P., of the One
Private Thomas E. O'Nell, No. 120in
hurry and the troops piled
"I imagine I was captured more
'Hundred and Nineteenth Infantry, Pearl street, Headquarters Battalion, aboard. She wa.s actually in Brest
time." and managed to escape often> r
' were on the Cedric.
First Company, Second Division, was only forty-nine hours.
fhau
any. otftT man in the army," '
"I'm lucky, I've lost only a leg," gassed In tho Argonne. Ho said:
• ><lrlc Brought -,a..1 lino.
"aid Lieut. Piirjrear.
'
"There
wan
an
order
to
fix
gas
said Goff. "I mlnht have been
Just before the George Washing-ton
"The first time I dropped on enemy
wounded so I couldn't cat." "Not so masks, but I must have been a few arrived the British liner Cedric cmno soil
r was sent to the camp at
lucky as I urn," declared Williams, seconds too late, because tho mus- into port from Liverpool with another flastatr.
After being there seveial
who, shot in the chin, shoulder and tard KKH knocked me out."
load of L'.2"5 troops and those in
Private Jacob Rosenthal, No. 1480board her received a hearty welcome. weeks I escaped. Aug. 5. I don't
neck, must partake of liquid food uns-ive detail*. After getting i
til he has undergone another opera- Madison avenue, attached to Company The Washington had 335 oflicers and want to
I made for the border, trav- i
.tlon. "I might have been wounded so A, lfiffth Infantry, 42d Division, was .",46." men, of the latter 138 from Hie away
elling in a circuitous route more than !
I couldn't walk." These Doughboys passed at St. Mihlel on September 26.
beimv
miles. I was caught and sent to j
were struck by fragments from the Ho told how in seventeen days his stretcher OBses. There were 9CS ill 30
regiment advanced seventeen and one. and wounded on board of her. Of (Ctirlsruhe. I prat, away from, there,
same shrapnel.
and a day later was captured affu.in, I
hald miles.
them 81 soldiers had contagious disCorporal Frank J. Gibbons, of
Corporal Edward J. flogglns, of No, eases. The Cedric hud 482 .-nek nrj and that time was sent to Laudse'.iiK. '
Brooklyn, One Hundred and Klxth In- .'!08 West One Hundred and Fifty-first
"I escaped from LanMsohm and was
fantry, survivor among sixteen men street. Battalion D, ,'iO6th Field Artil- wounded. Of these 74 were bed- sent that time to Villinpen, where J '
ridden.
entrapped In a shell hole, nfter ad- lery, 77th Division, was Shot through
wa.s put in solitary confinement. I
vanclnjr 100 yards beyond their ob- the head with shrapnel In the Flames Assistant Secretary of War Stet- knew if I stuyBl there 1o;i» f would
tiniu.s, a member of the firm of .J. P. -.lever live to (*»!'; iihe tain, so 1 es- i
jective, and Sersrennt John T. Qood- section. He said:
•on, of Birmingham, Ala., One Hun- "I wa"s repairing telephone wires Morgan & Co., was a pas-senger on enped from VilUngen. Two oMi r ;
dred and Seventeenth Infantry, who behind a marrage when a «hell the Odric. He is a!.*..) a mam'liar ol men and mysfh' were the only p r o - '
cam* hom« In cpmrnand of his com- burst and knocked two of u» out. the JYiler-.Mliftd Munitions Council, oners w'.io escaped from Viilingcn.
formed to unify Allied shipments
pany M because all his Bupcrlor offfThe others were Lieut. Dona d on
other fellow wa« Jacob Wel»«r,
war supplies and save tonnag-e. l.nd Private Frank Sovikl."
' cer« had been killed or wounded The
of
the
Bronx,
who
died
In
the
amthe
council
had
been
devised
severely on the Hlndrnburs line, were bulance between the dressing stal/eul. Kdgar Bouligny. thirty.;
»oonc*r mucn time and money would ofSecond
al«o aboard the Cedric.
New Orleans, enlisted with the,
tion and Chateau Thierry."
have been -saved, he';»aid.
Sergeant Sol Goldstein, No. 12 West Absolute unity prevailed between French Reservists on AUR'. *. 1911. We
Major R. F. Sullivan, of Chicago,
who has been attached to the Quar- One Hundred and Eighteenth street, O e a t Britain, France and Italy, h<V was detailed to the French Foreign I
termaster Corps in Liverpool, said attached to Company G, 807th Infan- declared, and all of those countries Legion, and in May. 1M7, Was trans-[•
22,000 American troops already have try, 77th Division, was gassed at Fl»- showed no hick of appreciation i;f 'erred to the Lafayoitp Ks.'iaJrille. Ho j
wears the Crojx de Guerre, the Ser- '
been shipped from that port, and that mes on September 15. He said:
the efforts of this country.
Campaign Cross and the Litfay'there are about 1,000 wounded Amer"A shell burst near me and I
As regards reconstruction, he said, trulan
[
icans in the hospitals there who will Jumped into a Bhell hole. That wai the French people are showing a tte Flying Corps medal. '
be sent home as soon as they are 7:30 in the morning, but I stuck It characteristic spirit of hopefulness "T wa.s wouuded three, times," he t
able to travel.
out all day. In twelve hours ray and an energy that \» amazing In a said. "They tell me 1 Wa.s t'i<> first !j
Henry J. Lockhart, a member of the eyes were swollen and I was In ft nation that has suffered so much. American who enlisted with the
f wefif over there
United States Aircraft Hoard, who has condition of collapse. For six weeks Belgium, he said he believed, Is in looking rieservists.
for trouble mid believe mo I
been abroad for some time, and Major afterward every organ In my body sore .straits and will need much Amer- got all T
was looking for. I didn't •
Elliott Cowdon, of New York, a filer was affected."
ican aid.
Io anything interesting. The thins?.
of the Lafayette Kcadrilln and wearPrivate' Harry Laventhal, No. 101
Airplane* Kucorl Traimpurt.
'hat surprises me Is that I'm ba;-k.
ing: the Crolx de Guerre and tho rib- West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth The; Washington was met down the That
keep on surprising- me tlie
bon of the French Legion of Honor, street, of Company H, 310th Infantry, bay by thref. airplanes, which circled rest ofwill
njy life."
also were overjoyed to get home.
78th Division, was wounded In the leg above her an she came .into Quaran- Amone- iho.«<- on the Cedric was
by shrapnel, In the Argonne. He was
Al<wt of Hhe men aboard he: Major Elliot ('!. Cowden, formerly al- 1
SAW GERMAN WOIIKS (ilTJVNKIlS.
a runner behind the lines with none tine
were
artillerymen,
2,439 of them be- 'i!chB(J,lo the Liifnyalte
Private Harold Coyne, of liuffulo, of
ing from the 137th, 138th and J38U>; He has'itceiverl the Croix de u r
tho 108th Infantry, said he personally others.
I leld Artillery Regiment.*, made \>T>'wo pa|«;n, one sli.r and the L:*fav-| :
saw the bodies of German women who
in the Middle West und known aa •tic- rlbpon for his deeds while in the> '
had manned machine guns. He de.
i
the "Cyclone Division." They ail Ueli •prvice.
scribed tha Hlndenburg line through:i Christinas celebration Sunday night, , One douffhboy,
y, wlio did his best
out the Winter. Coyno's leg was fracs to
t
l th
nnd a quartet went about the nick lonctal
th( part he
, tured In action at .St. Quontln, on
in crack-1
Hlndonbur? line, was
th fumous
f
H
'September 23, by an explosion which
y and sang for tho wounded and nr, the
"Jorpl.
Archie
Raesler
of'Company
M,;
followed when ho stepped on the
The boys who came back whole al9)| l f )veS t sh Infantry. 27th division. ' He
eplke of a German helmet.
less fortunate
fortunate brother.*
brothers '. . . at No. 43 Parkk Avenue.
, t aw
a w ttliat
h a t t their
h e i r less
A e n u e . Auburn,
Colonel Halsted Dorey, of Washington, D. C., returned on the George
Iliad all t h e .smokes they wanted and ;•'•. ' v » ii:.'d Is a t h i n g exajn,pl<> of the
itlie best thing's to eat on Wie way' >
of warfare;
Besides
Washington: Ho Is a Philippine and
1-ross. One of them dressed a a Santa| •f ce.!--:nlT fifty.three wounds, he
Cuban veteran, and In Franco comand disiribiited presents.
J minus his riffht eye and a cataract
manded the Fourtji Infantry, Third
Btvlslon. Hcfore Koins to France he
" h a s tormed «ji tlie oih^r.

ARTILLERYMEN
PASS THRU HOBOKEN
TO TAKE TRAIN AWA
| Warm Welcome Given Returning Soldiers in Th«r March-Man_
Wounded Arrive on tHfe George Washington Which Took
President Wilson to France-Aero Men Tell of Their Experiences and of German Prisons.
SANTA CLAUS- VISIT T O S H I P
ON

THE

WAX

UVCiIV

WELC0MED

"

Roboken agrain had the distinction United States has accomplished so muck
in making Americans as the American
yesterday of having returning veterans Army in France.
of the American Army from Franc*
AH Americans.
marching through the city. Slrty-thre« "Englishman, Irishman, Pole, Greek,
officers and 1494 men of the 139th Rnssian, Swede, were all the same. They
were Americans, and eager to die wbeu
Field Artillery were accorded an enthu- the occasion demanded it that America
siastic reception all the way from tba might win. You cannot make any racial
army pi<-rs down First street to tho distinctions as to the qualities of tha
fighters.
They were just Americans no
railway tracks on the western bound
matter what their native land had been,
; ary of the eity.
and therein lay much of the success of
Since the day the first retarn In p the American Army."
troops marched over the now historic Colonel Dorey was sitting on a chair
thoroughfare, the City Commissioner! on the third deck interested in the prehad been busy in having the street dee parations that were being made for disHis crutches
orated with flags so there was iom« embarking the soldiers.
color to it yesterday when the troops lay by h's side, und he wns comfortably
nroped with cush'ons. He admitted to
marched past.
hnvin? b«en wounded nni also g.«ns"d,
It was unfortunate perhaps that there but how b* came about his wounds he
was no band to play them on their way* would not si>y.
His rfi<r'"i
i yesterday, and the drab colored heavily
WHS 'n 'h-> *«rh*"ne a t
\ packed soldiers had to march along Ch-tc-n-Th'erry and it •." *h-r- 'H-t
i First street without the accompaniment, fch« OMonol wns <r-»««
while on t h e
•i of cheering music. While the city had a high exnbsive sh»!'
T
Had Lo"(r 'xr
ji provided a band for the first three eon
;{tingents last Friday and the Port of On bonrd th» r.n-irj.,
Embarkation band had led the last perhans (be flrst ,A~>*r
' >n
'Igroup to the railroad tracks where th«
armies of
Al'ips H» wns v-Utroqpg entrained for camp, there wan t'innnt EHjrir Boul'gnv of Vow
neither civilian band hired by the city
the 501st Aero *in-"fron
H- is a
nor the Port of Embarkation band to ee-teran of (h^ ~o*^ig-' T -g'on in wh'eh
l e t 4 the boys through the city streets.
n'isted on \ g'st 8, 1014, ind after
Big Crowd on Hand.
:ing in th ? infantry got a trnnsfer to
That the troops were to march thfi Flying Corps; for a year was flving
the eity was known several
and fighting in the air on the Serbian
before the George Washington,
front
!.Vhieh
carried
the
boys
home,
had
dock• - „ , . ,.
He was later detailed to th« Lafayette
led at Hoboken. As a consequence there |
d r o n o n t h c F r e n c h f r o n t an(, h a d
was a big erowd lined up all along
! F!rst street long before ths soldiers ap- m e n
O l ) Oct(jhe*
u
Q{ t h i g y M r
fce
^Military police and officer of the locall wa * transferred to the American division
Police Department kept order on First,™* « « « • • * to the 501st Aaro squadstreet and kept the street clear for.™",
traffic at intersecting street*.
As the! LieutenaWt Bouligny considers himself
first of the artillery came out of pier" l»<*y t a n to have ran the gamut of

No. * onto River street thereof" a lu»ty'££»£ 155™^°' -*^il!5, .l*J*2,JS!!L/ ""
*

*

•

,

a*British French and later tho American!

shoot of welcome fro»n the pifulftce mji'eomes out of it all with his limbs whole.
they -jheored the soldiers aRislong the "I was wounded on three occasions,
route,.
' •
twice being shot in the air. but I manThe< heavy «»ck» ot the bojt did n t afre<i to make a landing without fatal
i to weigh heavy i t <Upt Th <y Vesulte. On another occasio.n my engine
scemid to be so p
pleased that tllftsy wera w e n t o n t of commission, and I got
seeme
g a bad
I back, home on American soil, back in j n r w},en I volplaned to the ground.
H
,
p
g
Hm«,to
spend
Christmas in the gooJ
old "Have I had many thrilling expeUnited
States
that
a little
Ud
S
h
l i t l th n? l k rr ii ee nn cc cc ss 77 W
one
W ee ll ll , aa ii rr nn gg hh tt ii nn gg ii ss }mt
}mt
one
carrying*
pack on on« 8 back was a mere b i g t h r i ] , B n d , H o n , t k n o w t h a t a n y
y
particular battle
with the
st-i' «
b
h Boche
B
M««y H«a SiwventM.
f the
t e d t veni
f tho o t r t i n a ve peppered German infantr,'men from 200 yards above the ground
° ™ «"
« "» » °

, there was a detachment of the band,
Escaped from Prison.
' and one soldier standing up with a Ger - j
How he WRK able to escape front the
' man helmet on his head.
I The George Washington, the ship in Merman proson camp at Landshut, Bah i h President
P d
W
l
Hk piria on November 14, three days after
j; Which
Wilson
left
Hoboken
j some weeks ago
g on his tripp to Paris car- the armistice was signed was told by
..: ried 331 officers and 3,4(51 enlisted men lieutenant Henry C. Lewis of Philadeljand a few civilians, K. of C. *nd Y. M. ihia., of the Nirrth Aero Squndron.
"I was captured by the Germans on
C. A. workers.
Among the casuals were a number of Tuly 10 during a bombing raid and
Aero officers, two of whom had been lie machine was shot down near Cobprisoners in German campg.
Colonel
I was taken to Knrlsruhc prison
iHalstead Dorey of the Fourth Infantry amp.
After an ineffectual attempt to
iwas also aboard.
scape I was taken to Landshut prison
For eighteen months Colonel Dorey amp. There was nothing unusual about
has been with the American Army in y attempt to escape. Some of the ofFrance. A regular A m y officer, he s»w»,
w e r e tK.kin8j;,tne e n 8 n c t ,
day
service in the Spanish-American War, B ran right
. . . .into
. *v
„
. . . fif. .
a German
sentinel
i-ne Philippines, and on the Mexican borcen miles from the border.
;df-r. Before America entered the war
ihe was aide to General Leonard Woods, "We heard of the signing of the ar
[stationed at'Governor1* Island, and went nistico at Landshut where JLbjid Jjeen
to France to command in the Fourth In- taken after my attempt to escape. I ha(
been placed in solitary confinement ftr
fantry.
I "Now I dont want to say anything at that attempt, but the Germans snid tha
!«!! about my personal experiences in the the Allies had practically surrendered.
war. These are matters of email acOff to Switzerland.
count." he said. "The really most out"It waa on November 14 that I made
standing feature of war as far as I ob- my second attempt to escape and it
served it was the manner in which tbe proved successful. There were with ire
American Army became a real melting Lieutenant Albert Codman Lieutenant
pot Nothing that was ev«r done in the R- Browning, and Captain Hall, of (hi

army, the author of Kitchener's Mob
imd other books. Our escape was plan-'
nod and carried out partly by one of the j
revolutionary guards for s consideration. ,
"We went from Landshut as wounded
prisoners to be taken to Switzerland. We
got a tremendous reception from the j
Red Cross people in Switzerland. During!
my stay in the prison camp I got very!
good -treatment from the German officers, I
but for two months we had very little I
food; they did not have it to give us. I
The Red Cross sent us food later, lots [
if it.

"The Red Cross is a wonderful organ-l
ization, and they cannot be too highly!
praised for the wonderful work they*
have accomplished in this war.
"While the German military authori- [
ies treated us very well we had a pretty I
rough time of it from the civilians. When
our machine was shot down near Coblenz j
he civilians attacked us and dragged I
us across the fields, tried to tear ourl
legs from us to see what kept them to I
our bodies. They did treat as rough,!
but when the military took charge wel
were given pretty fair treatment, all ex-f
cept the food, which they apparently!
did not have to give ua."
Escaped Twice.
Another airman aboard the Georgel
Washington who was in a German prison!
camp for several months was Lieutenant!
George W. Puryear, of the Nlnety-fifthl
Aero Squadron, whose home is in Mem-I
>his, Tenn. Lieutenant Puryear h;id the!
hard experience of making two attempts!
to escape and being put back in prison!
in Germany, before he made his third|
and successful attempt.
He wns in a chise machine, the light!
speedy planes which do the fighting and I
had only been on the fighting front a I
shc-rt tin:e when ho was brougt down inside the German lines. That as on July |
20, and he mm imprisoned at the Rastntt prison eamp. Ten days later he made I
his first attempt to escape, and had gone!
u day's journey when He ran right into [
i German sentinel.
"It was Karlsruhe that they sent me to I
iht'M where 1 wns placed in solitary confoment for trying to escape, and I was j
Jetected making preparations for another j
2scape and sent to Landshut and from i
there to Villengen. At the latter place
I got solitary again because of punish-j
ment had not been worked out sufficient- .
Traveled By Night.
"Determined not to remain in Germany ||
one day longer than was necessary as I.
soon as I got out of solitary I set abouv !
making plans for my escape again. A J
band-made compass and hand-made map!
which i secured from a Russian, thanl
prisoner at Villengen, I made plans with I
a boy, Lieutenant Tischner to escape on j
Oct. 6.
"Something happened that night and I
be was caught. I got away, and started j
out for the Swiss border. It was just
forty kilometers but the safe route II
was taking'Was 75 kilometers. I had)
stored some bullion cubes and chocoate and liaii sufficient nourishment to |
keep me Roing for five days.
"It was impossible to travel during the J
day time, so I s'ept in woods during the.f
day and traveled at night. It rained dur-J
ing those four nights, making the travel]
very hard. One ray it rained and I was
able to get shelter and sleep m a barn. I
It was the only barn I had seen in Ge>-|
many that was not occupied.
"Nothing ever felt so good, to mo
he night I crawled through" into Swi
territory. I was given the finest tnat-1
ment by the Red Cross people there and |
my every comfort attended to."
P8ul Kudka, of Yonkers, of the 812th I
nfantry was one of the litter cases I
aboard the Geore Washington. He was!
wounded in the left lop, hip and left I
arm during the Argonne forest n^hlin I

HOLD ON TO THE*WATER FRONT.

GEHUI UK Plffl
UNCLE SAM BUYS
T
FORMER GERMAN 10
Property j
PIERS IN HOBOKEN [Hamburg-American
Brin$l$2,5oo,oon—Blocks

Takes Over Three of Ham
burg-American Wharves,
(
Paying $2,314,877.

Trade Revival Scheme,

The United States Government has
: I'iipcrs showing that the.
J Sinter Government Tins purchased taken over for (permanent use three piers
' from fierninn interests through the in Hoboken. formerly the property of tho
j Alien Property Custodian, the. thre.c Hamlnirjr-Ai.terU'an line. The piers have
'. llaiiiljiii-K-American piers nt ||<>hnkcn, been in charge of Ihe Alien Property CusI were Died in the Register's ofllne in todian £inct! America declared war.
: (he Court House Saturday afternoon.
The Kuvernment puroliaaed the pters for
i 'Mic price mentioned Is ,?2,^I4.H"7.
$2,500,00). the papers of conveyance being
| This removps (mother sourcp of filed ysTday In th Hudson County Court
j strength and advantage upon which House, in Jersey City, N. J. The docuj (ieriiiiuiv would liii\e relied in a llsht ments showed that negotiations for the
for comiiiprcinl MipreniHry mi Vnc seas | exchange- have been going: on for som'e|
after Hie war. It is understood that time between the State Department, the
the ifoverruiient. lias puroliHserl all Allen Property Custodian and other govpropprty belonging to the Ilanihurff- ernmenr departments.
.AIIII'I'ICHM Line, noil Hie. (iennan pomThe Herman lines now have only three
I'.-ip'- is how without ;i lundlng place piers alonjf the Hoboken river front
In the world's j?re,alest. port.
These Iamlingu, formerly owned by the
If I'cpni'ls lire Irne the, piers of the North Gennan-Uoyd line, also will be
old North (iertnau-IJoyd I,Inn will be taken ovur permanently by the govern
the nexl lo pass into Kuderal hands in ment. It is said.
a perni.'inent wny. The (iovernment,
This movti blocks German's moves for
it is said, proposes to buy up all mariafter peuce. It will be many years
time properly belonging to the Huns trade
before
she can come Into her own prefor use. under tlip ilircclimi of the
vious prestige In maritime affairs In thk
United StttPji Shipping Board.
AIII'IHK trt<- piers bought by the fiov- city. If she ever does.
The three piera purchased were known
rninent. only one is modern enough
to accommodate HIP largest, sleam- as NOB. 1. % and 3 In the United States»
Army
Debarkation Station, but were(|j
shlfis. To Hie oftViuls of HIP Army
lleiiarkalion Station at Hoboken this >chan*Kcd to Noa. 4, 6 and 6. The old lirsi
pier is known as I'ier \ o . \. in the pier, now known aa No. 4, Is the only
old days before the war tlie Vnterlnnd, one which does not require extensive
Imperator and other big boats docked relnilldlnK to meet modern requirements
This pier Is a double decker, and It wat
: alongside it.
hero that the Vaterland, now the Levi! Perhaps the first. Improvement in athan; the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria and
I mind is lo install an electric power other huge vessels docked. The Blxth piei
I plant that will furnish electricity. At U a wooden structure and is not suitable
I present n. private corporation is fur- fur line by the government.
Iniai.inp power at, the piers for the
Officials at the deburkutlon station in
'p, of thp Embarkation and Detlmated Unit the government w m ma^.
barkation Station.
The Government also plans to erect vai?t improvements in the piers and us<
"
for the \t'.*sels of the United States
a "biK, double decked SIPPI nio» |o
oBard. Among these improve
to be the Installation of a large
now known as I'icr (i. In i|« Onrn
and whull,- modern electric lighting
pleled stntn Ihe new pier will
I'ler No. 6 Is to be replaced by a
Itlnpsl
" n m i l in
'" v
York harbor

I

-

"B

Governor Kdge and I ho State Board of Commerce and
Navigation deserve to bo ciimnjtnded for their decision to
stand out against any plan ^-hat would (urn over the
riparian rights on the west; side of Jersey ^ity to private
interests in perpetuity or by means of leases for unduly
long periods.
With the Hudson River front in Hudson County practically all utilized by railroads or other kindred interests,
the public naturally turns to thj Hackensack River front
of Jersey City, where great opportunities for development
are opening up. Alonj; the Hackensack River and Newark
Bay front plans for the reclamation of many acres of
marsh meadows are being formulated and large new industries are being atlracted by the possibilities connected with
the commercial development of Jersey City's west side.

velopmcnt plans, should be eager to get control of the
water front, or slices of tho water front, by outright purchase, and it is at this juncture thai the City Commission
must show strong resolution if it would defend the public.
It is clearly the duty of Ihe Cily Commission to back
up the State Board of Commerce and Navigation in its
eliorts to prevent the riparian rights from being given
away in perpetuity to private interests. Ninely-nine-year
leases are hardly less reprehensible.
Of course, rich corporations that: see the vast fortunes
involved in perpetual possession of the shore front will
make temptin^Offers to the City Commission to get ii to
recede from the safe and sane policy, and the bluff game
will be attempted in this case, as it has been tried in similar cases, but the duty of the city authorities is plain.
They should not permit themselves to be swerved of
bluffed.
Governor Edge rendered a public service this week when
he cited instances of the enormous growth in shore front
values in New Jersey and pointed to these tremendous increases as his best argument in favor of adhering to the
policy of leasing riparian rights instead of parting with
them forever. Under the lease system the rentals can be
readjusted from time to time as the values increase, and
the public gets the benefit of the increased rentals.
The Governor showed how property near Droycrs Point,
which was acquired for $553 in 1805, is to-day worth $55,850, and how other shore front lands in Hudson and adjacent counties have also risen in values tenfold and more
in a few years. Wnless the rental system is adopted, the
public will never be able to realize on the increased values
of these riparian rights.
The fate of the Hudson River front, under the policy
of giving away shore front rights in perpetuity should be
a strong reminder of the folly of a policy (hat will permit
the handing over under perpetual grants of valuable
riparian rights that should be leased but never sold.

«>U

,,. ,,n-- of various Oovl ernment ofTleifils. Thp site for It has
!j not yef. been ehofspn. Ever since tak!' ing over (lie piers for the duration of
!
i tlie war the Government, has been
;! ohllffpd lo hoiiRp oftlee forros of mpn
ji in places outside of the, zone of the

GOOD NEWS FOR HOBOKEN.

PUBLIC DOCK FOR
HOBOKEN SOUGHT!
Plan to Get Scows and Pier fo
Garbage Removal; Fallon
1
Draws Up Report
Corporation Attorney John .T. Fallon
is preparing n report for tho Hoboken
City Commissioners relative to thef
procedure for acquiring scows mid
public docking space for the retnova
of Hoboken's garbage.
There are now no dumping ground
for the garbage in Hobnken and th •
contractor is at. present, utilizing: a
private, dumping ground on property
of the government on ihc meadows,
which he secured permission to do.
The rt'tfboken C i t y CommisMonorJ
in? Waking every effort to secure a
public dock for the city and they are
in hopes that the Government might
h* induced to part with one of the
piers now under itn control for thli
purpose.
Commisiiiontrs Harry It. Srhmullinj
in beginning to see a Vig recreation
pl«r if Ruch forhinn rf-omns to the city.
He ha1. nlwByn hflfl in mind » reirra*inn niffi- for B public hnthmg <cmn\.

Announcement that the Government has purchased the
Oil Hamburg-American docks in Hoboken and contemplates
a similar course with the former North German Lloyd piers
holds out the promise that the Mile-Square City may return to her own again to enjoy the prosperity that was
fcers before the war.
The stoppage of the German liners, enforced by thei I
•utbreak of the war, was a body blow to Hoboken, and inl'l
five years has cost the city millions of dollars in lost tradeand revenue.
How_ much ofjthis ionner business will come back
lepend" on wia"f~uie "tTie"piers arc put to by the Shippni
toard, which will have jurisdiction over them. However^
,.he city has experienced at least a partial return of good
Itimes since the Government took over the docks for tha
iccommodation ol the Army Transport Service, and this|
fact, coupled with the announcement that the Government?
jtends to improve and extend the pier property considirably, would appear to give Hoboken good grounds foi
feeling encouraged.
It would seem that brighter days arc coming for tlKI
(Vlilc-Squart: Cily.

'RliOENTIAL
IDEAL FOR THE FOR PIER
USE OF SHIPS

HOBOKEN WILL BE ;
HOME OF LINERS
TO SO. AMERICA

rrjr
I Special u* i!_M.
Newark, May 2» —••he Prudemiu
nsurance C o m p l y is oomplainan
in an action broflgtif against Francll
1>. Garvan, alIen\pjfDperty custodian
No Other Site Along New Jer- to
collect $tyOOO,'000 and interest
from September 1, 1918, on a mort
sey Side of the H'rb^r Has KaKe
held by thl" .Insurance company
|Government Will Assign Part
on the North Oeruiim IJoyd property
Anything Like Them
at the foot of Second. Third anc
of Former German Piers
Fourth, streets, Hoboken.
|
T
to the New Venture
Papers in the action, which Were!
POK3T DEVEL** ENT
(lied yesterday in tht' clerk's office!
of the [.'nitfid States District Court .-'t|
COMMISbiuN ACTION! Trenton
by Kichnrd V. bindrT
[MAY BE SOME WEEKS
and Alfred mirrell, attorneys •* the
insurance company, shows the North
UNTIL SERVICE STARTS
The purchase by the United States—...„.,.,»»
umyci Dock
Dock Company,
Company, aa
(Jerman
Lloyd
N
ew
Government of the formerr ilam'burg-B
Jersey
jy Corporation, was indebt.
indebtilamburg
will be, the terminal for
American piers at Hoboken was. the nA in the sum of $2,000,000 to the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
the fast combination freight and pasprincipal topic discussed at the regular New York, March 20, 1903.
senger service to South American
This indebtedness, according to
( weekly meeting of the Xcw Vork-Xcw
ports which the United States Shipthe
complaint,
was
payable
March*!,
Jersey Port and Hapbor Development 1 y 1 a, at the rate of 4 Vi per cent, a
ping Board plans to inaugurate in the
Commission.
year, and the mortgage was profall. The dock facilities of the old
tected
by
(he
North
German
Lloyd'i
It was decided to write to President
Hamburg-American and North German
property
in
Hoboken.
Wilson, calling his attention to the
Lloyd piers as necessary will be set
The Prudential complaint says on
fact that, in the commission's belief,
aside
so far as needed by the governthe piers just purchased arc the mobt March 20, 1913, the dock company
ment and devoted to the Latin-Amerileased its property for 999 years to
"Valuable for commercial purposen on the
North German Lloyd, an alien
jean trade. Instead of having her forthe entire New Jersey water front corporation.
nuncs linked with Hamburg and Brewithin the Port of New York, and
Prudential became tne holder
nen, Hoboken will have them tied up
urging that nothing he done to remove of The
the mortgage March -0, 1903,
S> *Rio de Janeiro, Buesnos Aires and
them permanently from commercial when, according to the complaint,
the other big South American ports—
use.
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
hat is, if the South American project
The letter to the President will be of New Vork assigned the '^ocuuient
the complainant for the sum Of
ans out.
drafted and «cnt in time to reach him to
Announcement that the shipping
Jit the White House upon hin arrival $2,005,013.9!.
The complainant says the interest
m this country. The commission asboard would begin a fast South Ameron
the
bond
for
March
1.
last,
lias
suites that the purchase of the Hoboican service with three of the seized
„ ,„ „„„ uvi/v-|| •lot
>><II been
ueen paid
paia by
uy the
the alien
alien property
property
T
lw b h t
German liners now in the transport
and
that
over
thirty
days
Teen
by thepermanently
government from
removesH
custodian
andand
thatthatover
thirtyarreardays
yice—the Jft. Vernon, Agamemnon
thosepitta
properties
the have
elapsed
all the
Steuben—has already been made
field of private ownership, which has, ages with interest are due and payiairman Hurley.
: preempted poetically the entire Jersey] able to the complainant by the said
j waterfront "within the port. It,'»» Xoith German Lloyd Dock Company
It isl expected that the use of the Ho
?.] hijpfctf, however, that the government Mid the North German Lloyd.
boken Ipiers for the debarkation of tho
According to the complaint the
(null not de\-ote the piers to its own
expeditionary forces will dwindle after
of $2,000,000 with interest at.
exclusive use in their final disposition, sum per
the middle of July. Some officials sajr
cent
is
duo
the
complainant
4
•but 'Will make them available for jmb- from the $4,784,205 paid the alien
that affter August 1 the piers will be
lie use.
ready for commercial purposes but the
propertj custodian Kv ih<» !*nitei1
\ No Policy Adapted.
Stales s'overnment after the seizure
ships that it is proposed to put in the
I I I T
in Hobuken.
"While necfessanly no definite policy
new service will not be ready until
|tow»r dthe jHew, beyond the expressome time later. The Navy Department
jsion of desire that they remain in pubhas the custody of all transports and
jlic control and he made available for
it will require an order from the PresjcoTHBiereial use, can be formed by the
ident to transfer tliem from transport
commission at this time, it it; underservice to commercial routjos.
dstbo to be the concensus of opinion
among the members, and particularly
among the Jersey members, that the
(government should turn them over,
presumably (by sale, to the proposed
iPort Authority, which would control
ithe port under the projected compact
i between New York and New Jersey for
: unified port development, wheth is exJpetted to be effectuated next year.
f As it is expected that the North German Lloyd piers, now in the hands of
I the War Department, will likewise be
Trenton, May 29.—In a suit lilerj In;
purchased by the government from the
Alien Property Custodian, a similar Ilin U. S. District Court firm iv-/\,
HOBOKEN NEEDS A PUBtIC DOCK. .
attitude would be adopted toward these by tJie Prudential Insurance Cnm-I
,,a(.tl
num
Hoboken has a mile of the finest„ water
frofttl
piers in that event. The idfa io that
AT
V
•
York< harbor,
but the city hasn't got an
the government can find water-front puny Francis i> .uarvnn Aiirn' ^ ' P - b i n New
J
•rtvilio
Custodian,
(he (lefomlaiilB
'
" a o J l L 5UL *"
(property elsewhere in the port quite as I by
poinpany isinmndo.
an nffort
to ......i,suitable to its purposes and not so valu- lisli its interest or debt, ( pstimal«d at
inch of space, not even a street end, which it owns
able for commercial use. The shipping 1*2,000,000, in a fund of •W.TKi.in
its own name.
interests and public authorities of the 120."),
belli
by
the
riisludiiin,
Now the city's garbage dumps have bcen"fi!lertj
port have been concerned for some time 1 Hie nssigntneni of a nmrigaKe mi
over the ultimate disposition of both I Hie prriprrty of the Norlli Herman up, and the garbage must either have a disposal
.'d Dock Ho. and Hie IVorlh I;«•!-isets of piers, the permanent withdrawal
plant or be shipped out to sea in scows. The latof which from commercial use would man Lloyd Steamship Company, at lln
greatly contract the present available fool of 'Second, Third and Fourth
tt
plan is preferred, but Commissioner Londrigan
streets, Hoboken, is involvtxl in the
j tommercial frontage of the harbor.
proceedings. The, insurance cornp;in\
nust
first arrange, if possible, to secure a dock to
i
Hofcoken Ideal.
is seekint colleelion on Ihe
be
used
for municipal purposes.
Hoboken, in fact, is the lowest point and inl'Test, of the mortgag'-.
mu
en tho Jersey shore above Bcdloe's suit, lias t)een brought under Ilio 'I'radIt would be a fine thing if Hoboken could ownj
(Island which is practicable »» a ter- *—_\\'illi ttte Enemy Act.
iminua for deep draft ships, the great
a public dock, not only for the loading of garbage!
flits that extend two-thirds of the way
scows, but for the convenience of those who havel
atross the river between thor-u points
need for docking within the city.
Icing a natural barrier to the fullest
M«e of the shore line in that stretch,
Then, too, it would be possible to have a rec-l
tven if that frontage were not exclusively in private hands.
reating pier on the upper deck, and that would ,in-l
In the government's purchase of the
deed bet f blessing to the dty.
iHamburg-American terminals and the
[potentiality of its purchasing the North
German Lloyd piers, the port commission sees a great opportunity for the
I practical solution of a portion of the
: harbor problems resulting in the preslent congestion, and a solution which
has; & direct relationship to the scheme
iof port unification, development and
jimprovement to which the states have
[committed themselves.

HOBOKEN PIER
FIOORE EN SUIT

FRUQENTIAL SUING

IDEAL FOR THE
USE OF SHIPS
No Other Site Along New Jer
sey Side of the H ^ h - r Has
Anything Like Thorn

rnn IUPH •> HnJl
ISpcoIal i> ;iui!»or
„-,.,
Newark, May 2H —•'he Prudontiii

(insurance Compa/iy Is eomplainan
|!Sln an action broOgtat against h'ranci:
yjl*. Uurvan. alien property custodian

l o collect $8,000,000 and iriteresi
from .September 1, 1918, on a m m '
KHKe held by tht' .Insurance compare
on the North ( i e r a a n Uoyd proin
at the foot of Second. Third i
I'Viurtl) mreetw, HoboUen.
Tapers in the action, which
PORT PEVEL" T UNT
filed yesterday in th*» clerk's offle
of the I'nitert Stales District Court .-;'t
COMMISMuN ACTION Trenton
hy Hii hnrd V. Llruli ury
und Alfred rturrell, attorneys '•/ (In
ranee company, shows the North
The purchase by the United States (ionnan
l.loyd Dock Company, ak
Government nf the former Huniburg- New Jersey Corporation, was indebt.l
American piers at Hoboken was. the iid in the sum of $2,M00.0OU to th.F
Mutual Lite Insurance Company •••
'principal topic discussed at the regular Xew Yorli, March 20, 1903.
I weekly meeting of the Now York-New
This indelitediH'H«, according to
Jersey Port und Harbor Devclopiiioht tin co'.nplfiint. WHS payalile. March*!,
19 13, at the rate of 4 % per cent, u
Commission.
year, and the mortgage was protected
by {he North (lernian Lloyd's
It was decided to write to President
Wilson, calling his attention to the property In Hoboken.
The Prudential complaint says on
fact that, in the commission's belief,
Hie piers just purchased ».re, the lnott March 20, 191.'), the dock company
leaned
its property for 999 years to
valuable for commercial purposes on the North
tlie entire Xcw Jersey water front corporation. German l-loyd, an alien
•within the 1'ort of Xew Vork, and
Prudential became tne holdei
urging that nothing be done to remove uf The
the mortgage March 2ii, 1003,
them permanently from commercial when,
according to the complaint,
use.
the .Mutual Life Insurance Company
The letter to the President will be of New Vork assigned the ^ocunient
the complainant for the sum ol
drafted and sent in time to reach him to•>. 005,013.91.
at tlie White House upon his arrival
The complainant says the interem
in thU country. The commission asthe bond for March 1, lasl, has
sumes that the purchase of the, Hobo- on
mt been paid by the alien property
Tien piers by the government removes custodian and that over thirty days
those properties permanently from the have elapsed and that all the a r r e a r field of private ownership, which hat; ages with interest are due and paypreempted practically the entire Jersey able to the complainant by the said
waterfront within the port. It is North (iernian Llo.wl Dock Company
hof>t>rt, however, that the government Mid the North Oerniaii Mo\ d.
According to the complaint the
Trill not devote the pinrs to its own
exclusive use in then- final disposition, Mini of $2,00(1,000 with interest at
\ per cent i.s due the complainant
'but will make them available for pub •I
from the $4,784,206 paid the alien
lie ue«.
property custodian l\v the i'lilted
i No Policy Adopted.
Siatt-s ^Tovernment :IHIT tlit

While necessarily no definite policy
[i I to war dthe piers, beyond the expression of desire 'that they remain in pub-,
lie control and be made available for!
commercial use, can be formed by the
commission at this time, it is underjdstbo to be the concensus of opinion
among the members, and particularly
'among the Jersey members, that the
(government should turn them over,
jpresttma/bly toy sale, to the proposed
(Port Authority, which would control
Itlie port under the projected compact
between New York and New Jersey for
;unified port development, wheih is cx• Ipected to be effectuated next year.
i As it is expected that the North German Lloyd piers, now in the hands of
the War Department, will likewise he
purchased by the government from the
Alien Property Custodian, a similar
attitude would be. adopted toward these
piers in that event. The idoa J.J that
the government can find water-front
j property elsewhere in the port quite as
suitable to its purposes and not so valuable for commercial use. The shipping
interests and public authorities of the
port have benn concerned for sonic time
over the ultimate disposition of both
sets of piers, the permanent withdrawal
'•of •which from commercial it?e would
'utreatly contract the present, available
immercial frontage of the harbor.
Hoboken Ideal.
Hoboktfti, in fact, is the lowest point,
Ijn tho Jersey shore above Bcdloe's
Island Which is practicable ss a terminus for deep draft ships, tha great
flats that extend two-thirds of the way
across the river between tbore points
being a natural barrier to the fullest
nee of the shore line in that stretch,
even if that frontage were not exclusively in private hands.
In the government's purchase of the
Hamburg-American terminals and the
|t>otentiality of its purchasing the North
'German Lloyd piers, the port commission sees a great opportunity for the
!practical solution of a portion of the
jharbor problems resulting in the present congestion, and a solution which
jha* a direct relationship to tho scheme
of port unification, development and
improvement to which the states have
committed themselves.
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Trenton, May 29.— In ;i *ml lile<
Hie IT. S. District Oonrl hen: Inby lljfi Pnidrnlial In.snrfince, Hr,m
puny, Francis J'. Uarv.-in, Alien Property CUHtfulinn,' in marie, the defenil,1
by Ihe company in an effort lo esl;
lisli iI.s interest or delif, (f«liiiialeil
.«•.',(XM),(W(), in a fnml
or ff'i.V
VO.'i,

lielil

liy

Die

cii-,|oili,

Ihe ns-iiKntiirni of a n m r i g a w
Ihe properly of thf! Norlli (ierman
l.loyd Dork fin. nm.l Hie Norlh
inrin Lloyd Slearnsiiip Cotnpaiiy, a I, Ih
I'IHII of Second, Third and Foin...
strfM'.ts, llohol.en, is involved in the
proceedings. Tho insurance company
1
is scekini;1 col ''ion on Ihe |M'inci|ial

inl''re.-:f. of t h e tji
s u i t h a s b e e n Jirouv'li! o
i
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1H0B0KEN WILL BE
HOME OF LINERS
« ! TO SO. AMERICA
(Government Will Assign Part
of Former German Piers
to the New Venture
MAY BE SOME WEEKS
UNTIL SERVICE STARTS
Itoboken will be, the terminal for
the fgat combination freight and pas- j
sengcr service to South American
ports which the United States Shipping Board plans to inaugurate in tho ;
fall. Tho dock facilities of the old
Hamburg-American and North German :
Lloyd piers as necessary will be set j
iside so far 83 needed by the govern- 1
lent and devoted to the Latin-AroeriIcan trade. Instead of having her for-'
,unes linked with Hamburg ami Bre-r
len, Hoboken will have them tied up
Rio de Janeiro, Buesnos Aires and
;he other big South American ports-;hat is, if the South American project!
ians out.
Announcement that
the
shipping
loard would begin a fast South American service with three of the seiz'd
ierman liners now in the transport,
lyice—the Mt. Vcvnon, Agamemnon
iteuben- has already been made',
|airman Hurley.
expected that the use of the Ho- :
piers for the debarkation of the
lexpcdiiionary forces will dwindle after
iddle of July. Some oITicials any
that a'ftcr August 1 the piers will b"
ready for commercial purposes but the
«hips that it is proposed to put in the
new s"rvice will not be ready until
some lime later. The N'avy Department
has the custody of all transports and 1
it will require an order from the President to transfer tliem from transport j
service to commercial rout'os.

HOBOKEN NEEDS A PUBLIC DOCK.
Jfobokcn has a mile of the finest water front
in New York harbor, but the city hasn't got an
inch of space, not even a street end, which it owns
in its own name.
Now the city's garbage dumps have been'filled
5 up, and the garbage must either have a disposal
"plant or be shipped out to sea in scows. The lalter plan is preferred, but Commissioner Londrigan
must first arrange, if possible, to secure a dock to
be used for municipal purposes.
;
It would be a fine thing if Iloboken could own:
,a public dock, not only for the loading of garbage
scows, but for the convenience of those who have
need for docking within the city.
,
Then, too, it would be possible to have a recreating pier on the upper deck, and that would iuIccd be a blessing to the city.

PUBLIC DOCK IS
TO m t M LANDS f NEEDED B K T Y
FOR M«PAL PIER FOROWN USES
Hoboken Commissioners ActyRefUse of City Can No Longer
On Ordinance iX Meet- i Be Disposed of By Dumping
ing Today.
I
to Fill in Sunken Land
1'Mrnt reading was given to an ord-f
inance at the meeting of the Hobo-; SITUATION TS GROWING
Uen City Commission this morning,
CRIT AL IT IS SAID
authorizing the acquisition by purel M.sje and condemnation of lands
1 with ,Dier and bulkhead, dock, slip.
i l>a*l'""!nd other similar constrttctionsp Thn Hoboken City Commissioners are
| and Ulv lands on the easterly side ol"[ looking for a pubji,(..dock in Hotokdi.
Hudson street, between Eleventh ami' They have hopes tin,' they may be able
Twelfth streets and to the river.
! These lands will, if the purchase to induce the government to part with;
| or condemnation is completed, be one of the docks now under their con-'
I iisi'd for public purposes and will trol, and while nothing in that dircc| furnish an outlet for the disposal tio has been done as yet, Commissionof garbage and city refuse, as the] er James H. Londrigan admitted yes-1
SCOWH will be able to dock at this
tcrday that such was the intention oft
'•point.
!
Mayor Oriffin said that these are the Commission if they could bring it
about.
the only lands available on the
The entire question arises out of the
j waterfront and that the owners have
i appealed against the assessment on needed facilities to dispise of the gar-,.
jthe city valuation of $1,160,76.'!. In bage in Hoboken. The old dumps on
older to show that the city believesf t h e w e s t e r n boundary of the city
li«ure and the ordinance provides for has now only very little space on'
the issuance of bonds covering thls jjwhich to place the refuse of the city.
amount. The case will also haw u Even at some points ,the filled in
considerable bearing on other water- (ground is above the grade, but it will
front property, the city valuation of ultimately sink to the street grade as
which is being contested.
In addition it is possible that a now laid.
floating bath may be established at [ At the weekly meeting of the Comjthe pier, while the municipal pier tnissioners yesterday a resolution was
would be a profitable asset to the [• passed instructing the corporation at-i
city.
jtorney to make the necessary inquiries!
Smith, Aiabon >Si Iferr, acting on
to the availability of scows tol
on the ground that he is not a resi- procedure necessary to secure wharf*
dent as required by the law. It was mee for the dumping of the garbage inordered thai both parties appear be-fto the scows.
^
fore the Commission on Tuesday Speaking of the matter later, Commissioner Londrigan said that the city
a public dock very badly and
iwas not a single space on the
ton street, for appointment as spewaterfront where the city could have
jeial officer.
j An ordinance appropriating $100,- ships discharge material for local
• 000 for school purposes was read a manufacturers. This, he said, was a
• third time and p.issed.
j vital necessity for the city and every
I effort would be made to secure a public
I dock.
Commissioner McFecly said that unless the arrangements were completed
soon for the removal of garbage via
scows and disposal of it down in the
bay the situation in Hoboken would be
extremely serious.
Hard to Dispose of.
Some time ago the Commissioners
considered the proposal of erecting; a
garbage disposal plant, but it was
I pointed out by Commissioner Londrigan yesterday that such a plant would
not get rid of the question of ashes.
While it was all right to Ray that the
ashes could be sold he knew for a
fact that there were some places in the
jvicinity where ashes were piling up
land the owners were even paying contractors to take the ashes away.
Commissioner Schmulling verified
that by stating that he had been able
ito secure ashee for the playgrounds
11 last year without cost, the owners
eing only too glad to pay to take
he ashes away. <
A strong protest was lodged with
|thc Commissioners at the meeting
estcrday against the street reirnproveniont on Clinton street, by Patrick J.
Lynch who owns property on the section which is being reimproved, or for
which plans are in hand for the reimprovement.
The property holder stated that the
raising of the grade would entail considerable expense to him in regard to
the basement properties. It was stated
that Former Mayor Cooke was responsible for the low grade now prevailing, and Commissioner Londrigan
declared that at'Jth* present time
whenever there w#g* ft rainfall Clinton
street was flooded with water because
of the low grade prevailing.
Commissioner McKecly said that the
(protest of Mr. Lynch should be taken
;; into consideration and every effort
| made to assist him in his difficulty,
i It was so agreed.

HOROKEN WILL SEEK TO RECOVER
PART OF WATER FRONT FOR USES
OF THE MUNICIPALITY IN FUTUR1
Property on River Front From Eleventh to Twelfth Street Is
Sought Through Condemnation Proceedings Which Will Be
Instituted at Once; Price Offered by City Will Have Bearing Upon the Assessments Upon the Other Water Front
Property.
The Hoboken City Commissioners ai\
going to try and get back for the citj
waterfront property, and they are go
ing about it via condemnation proceed
ings. The disposal of the city's garb
ago ifv at the back of the effort to get
a strip of waterfront property between
Klcventh arid Twelfth streets, now* own
ed by tho Hudson Healty Company.
The proposal to brirg back to the
ownership of the city :::."i'" of the
waterfront .vas made known at th
meeting of the City Commissioners in
'he,City Hall yesterday, when an ordinance was given a first reading authorizing the purchase by condemnation
proceedings for city purposes all that
land with pier, bulkhead, dock:; slip
and basins east of Hudson street to
iho river between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets.
This is the old Savanna.h grounds
property and is at present under the
control of the government, six store
buildings having been erected on it by
the army since the United States entered the war.
The cityi," ^willing' to pay $1,160.7(53

PiERSTO
BE HOME
OF LINER!

for the purchase oi' this property, ;lj««
lievpig it, a fair price and the figure nt
which the land is assessed by the city
as % fair valuation and which assessment the owners are fighting b'efore
tho Stato Hoard of Taxation.
I'ier Is Essential.
As the city does not own any waterfront property and, according to Commissioner James H. Londrigan, mint
have waterfront facilities for the purpose of disposing of garbage, via scows
down the river which will require to be
loaded at a municipal dock, the condemntion proceedings were started in
order to get some action.
Also said Mayor Griffin, he belives
that is the city has placed this valu
on the property as a fair value its offer to purchase the property at that
figure is in itself an indication that the
city believes the valutaton placed upon
it was a fair valuation. Should the
condemnation proceedings be successful the move by the city will coniderably strengthen the position of;
the city assessors in their, valuation
of other waterfront property which has
been appealed against on the ground
tlita it is too high.
Some time ago the city officials were
discussing the 'necessity inf,' securing

|KO to Fort Pond Hay. The' New York I
piers will not be neoded, cither, for as!
Chairman Edward K. ' Hurley wrote!
relative to\th« Kort Pond Bay plain*
and Hoboken:
"The naval architect discussed it
and I just mentioned it generally.
There is nothing to be gained in going
to Montauk'Point, as we have piers at
Hoboken to take care of the ships of
the size mentioned. I think it would
be a great mistake to try to develop
Montauk Point an long as good service
lit given at Hoboken."

; Chairman Hurley Writes That
j F »rt Pond Bay Was Nevei
) Seriously
Considered as
f Home for Giant Liners; Nev
York Pier Not Needed EithI er; Present Pier.s Ample.
•REPLY SETS THE
REPORT STRAIGHT
When the United States puts into
commission the two big thousand foot
^liners which tho Shipping Board pro
poses to put into competition with the
•big liners of other nations they will
come and go from the Port, of New
m
York and not from any such unknown
and bleak place as Fort Pond Bay.
Further than that, they are going to
.dock in Hoboken.
j New York Bay, the Hudson and Hojboken are good enough for them even
(if they are to be far and away tho
finest and best ocean going vessels
jcver planned.
i When the fact the Government was
to back the monsters, which will make
the Leviathan look small, it was said
they would make use of the p'an of
Austin Corbin evolved years ago for
the benefit of the Long Island Bailroad. Dock
Commissioner
Murray
' Hulbert >of New York City took alarm
!at this and promptly notified the Government that New Yoik City had built
a pier that was ample for the new
| vessels and that the Government could
have it and more too.
| Now, b^»ck comes word that lhz.,£k
| py.R Board is very grateful to New
| York City, or words to that effect, but;
l t n a t it wag never seriously minded to

u a t e r f r u n i pi
in v i e w <>'' t

' a public pier

.' .. : :hat within tho

vevy near future.
, . . u would be necest di
sary to
dispose of the city garbage
by roinc other means than dumping in
the unbuiJt 'westpm section known as
the "dumps."
There is practically no dumping!
grounds remaining for this p u r p o ; e |
and the gai'bagc contractor is required to look for other means of disposing of the garbage, A month ago
Corportaion Attorney John .I, Kallon
was instructed to advise the Commis-'
siort as to what procedure should bo
taken in order to secure such facilities
as would bn required for removing
garbage from the city by means of
scows.
. I
The answer to that is apparenlly-.tho
ordinance which was introduced yos- j
torday and which was given a first!
rending.
•Should the city be, successful in its
proceedings aind eventually acquire
possession of the waterfront property
named it will be a big thing for tho
city.
.
I
Mayor Griffin discussing- the affair |
yesterday following the meeting of the
Commission, said it would open up
•ast possibilities for Hoboken, that
it was necessary for the city to secure
uch waterfront property for city purposes and condemntion pro?oading'«i
ucrht.unon these grounds.

IWATER FRONT
APPROPRIATION
ISNOTOPPOSED
[City Commissioners Advance
Ordinance to Third Reading; ",
Will Pass It Next Meeting
I
The people of Hoboken are apparently at one with the City Commissioners
in their endeavor to sccuro public
docks in the City of Hoboken, because j
no objections were made to the ordin- •
ance appropriating $1,160,763 for the i
purchase of the property when it came :
up for a hearing at the meeting of thec
Board yesterday.
j
The purpose of the ordinance is to ,
secure by purchase or condemnation
proceedings the docks, piers, bulkhead
and lands lying west 'of Hudson street
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The price named in the ordinance is
that at which the city has placed a
I valuation on the land for taxation pur| poses which valuation is being attacked
by the owners on the basis that it is
i excessive. To demonstrate to the taxation authorities in the state that the
valuation ia fair and just tho city it
ready to purchase the property at the
valuation placed upon it by them.
It is the intention of the City Commissioners to secure this (locking property on the water front for the purpose of making facilities for disposing
of the city garbage by placing it on
scows and taking them down the bay.
This would be a loading point for the
scows, and at the same time a public i!
docking place would he constructed.
Tho ordinance was given a second
land final reading when no objections
were 'cftjved against the ordinance.
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GERMAN LLOYD
TO OPERATE AS
AMER.CAN LINE
(-oa'st Terminals Built byj
Army To Be Rented by "
Government,
Hi-mid Bureau, ]
lYe. Y.nilB ir Strtrt. X: W.A
V nubinston, o. C, Monday. I
The elaburuln sjslem of port terminal.
InilIt. on. the Atlantic and Otilr coasts, by
!hA army riming the war. is lo be put to
commercial UM>B as. rapidly us the return
or army ordinance and supplies from
Franc* permits.
It is Ihe .intention o! the government,
Secretary of War Btiker announced today,
to lease these terminals, located a( South
'Brooklyn, Port Newark, Boston, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Charlemon, «nd New Orleans, to private shipping enierprises, the
government retaining1 Mile lo ihe properItles so as lo assure their use bv the army
In the case of war emergency,
Government supplies, Secretary Baker
said, would be removed from the terminal
waroliriii.«pp as soon us possible and stored.
[at Interior warehouses, In'avlog the lerminalB free 10 receive and discharge commercial business.
•
The decision is the result of a report on
:he terminals recently made to the Secretary of Wai' by a special board of army
:ind navy officers composed of Brigadier
('CnPiul F. T. ITines, arniy embarkation
officer: Rear Admiral H. P. .lones. Major
General William M. .Black, of the .'Port
and Harbors commission of the Shipping
ffoard; R. H. Macelee, of the T')npurlment
of Commerce, and Lieutenant t'olonei
Pratt, of the Coast Artillery Corps.
The report, which will be submitted to
President Wilson when he returns to
Washington, concludes that the terminate
I constitute port facilities loo valuable as
such, to be used us warehouses and suggests dial they be leased by the government. Arrangements also may be made,
for (ho handling of commercial business
|en a fee basis mlil the terminals •are
cleared of fjovermnent business and the
entire property is leased.
Under existing law the War Departmenl. can leas" the .terminals for a period
of only five years. Congress, Secielary
Baker said, will probably be asked to e*tp|i(! lh« period lo Twnry-fivn years.
1'nder thi.« arrnngeineni Iho terminals can
bt> leased nilli the litle remainins it) the
bunds of lh« War Department.

iHoboken Piers to be Turned
Back by U. S. Government.
From an authoritative scourc.e it
was learned this morning that the
Government will in a short time t u r n
back to the original owners, the North
German Lloyd Co.. the three Hoboken
piers which were 'lak/in over when
this country entered the war.
and
whieh have since been used as army
piers.
There will, however, il. is understood, be an inllux of new capital both '
from this country and Germany, C. H.
G. .labels of I hi' Jagels-Hellis Goal Co.,
and the. Mutual Life, Insurance Go.
being ttie new factors. The latter concern holds a mortgage of two million
dollars on tlie properties,' and offered
chief protest against the proposed action of the. Alien Property Custodian
in la King over the piers and the ships
perinarii'iilly for the Government.. The
fact that ihe Insurance, company la
an American corporation served to deffeat the move of Ihe Allen Property
Custodian.
A man who is well versed In the
affairs of Ihe Norlh German Lloyd Go,
said thai Ihe ships will operate under
the American Mag, and that the rompany will be chartered its an American
I'urpui'ution.
An effort, it. is said, is now being
made lu secure the services of the
'former captains of Ihe big ships, who
are now in Germany, but who must
"7^iMiire i-ilUtMiship pHpcrs here before
1
' ,-•. . i n recover Ilieir old jobs.
Mi ijfti'ls -eoul'1 nul be localed this
iiriiinif, snri it ^ a s learneii that be
in Washington in the interest! of
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Piers May Be Leased
To Private Company
Rumor Has President Jagels of Second National Bank in
Washington to Conclude Negotiations—Governi
ment to Have War Option.
Humors have been In circulation
for Home weeks past regarding the
manner of the return of the Hobohen Army Piers to commercial pur.poHes. This morning It was stated
that a corporation is being formed
with German and American capital
ami Government support, for taking
i>s IT a section of the piers.
The name of H. C. H. Jagels,
(President of the Second National
Bank of Hoboken, is being mentionled in this connection, but It was not
t possible to get Into touch with him.
I According to statements Mr. Jagelg
has been In Washington during the
week conducting negotiations in connection with the proposed corpora-

(

tio. Others who might be in position
to know, refuse to discuss the story.
Another angle of the proposition
Is to the effect that the piers will be
leased by the United States Government for a twenty-five year period,
to private concerns with un option
for the immediate taking over of
the piers by the government in the
event of an emergency arising.
At the present time, however, It is
not possible to secure any definite
information regarding the disposal
of the piers. The matter is of vital
Interest to Hoboken as if the piers
tire used by private enterprlze they
will continue to pay taxes to the
city.

$328,500 a Year for
of Hamburg Pierl
Murray Hurlbert, Dock Commissioner,
announced yesterday that ho had issne<i a
permit to the T.<uckenbach Steamship Company to occupy the big pier at the foot
of Thirty-tnird street. South Brooklyn, at
a rental of $328,500 per annum. This pier
was leased in March, 1913, to the HamburtfAmerican line for ten years at $75,000 per
annum with two renewals. The lease with
Ihe Hamburg-American line was suspended by agreement with the city when
t he United States went into the war. Commissioner Hul'bert subsequently turned
the pier over ^o the Navy Department
which has recently surrendered it again
to the city.
The Alien Property Custodian claims
title and possession under the HamburgAmericnn lease and an Interesting legal
controversy is expected. The Ijiickenbach
Steamship Company formerly leased the
fister pier at Thirty-fifth street. The
lease was cancelled by Dock Commissioner
U. A. C. Smith and the Luckenbach Company forcibly put out of possession, it
bi-iiif? alleged that they were sublettim;
I h« pier at a profit of eight hundred pei
(•iit

< Yimm'ssloner Hulbert soid that the permit Lvsued to the I>uckenbaeh Company
contained a provision, specifying that If
ships other than those iwned or operated
Iry that company were berthed at th,
ii«r, no more than the legal rate of wharf,itf» should bft charged, which Is three and
one-half cents per ton ships registered.

V
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GRIFFIN OPTIMISTIC AFTER
CONFERENCES AT CAPITOL
ON LOCAL PIER
Hoboken Mayor and Party
Return From Washington
—Consulted With Attorney General Palmer, Secretary Tumulty and Judge
I Payne, of the Shipping
Board — Data Left for
President Wilson — City
Executive May Have to
Make Second Trip.
•HOPE THAT CONGRESS
!
WILL TAKE ACTION
• After a three-day stay in Washington, during which
conferences
were held with Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, Secretary to the
President, Joseph P. Tumulty and
Judge Payne, of the United States
Shipping Board, Mayor Patriok R.
Griffin, of B r o k e n , and members
cf, his partyf ^.turned home last
n i ^ . , M a y n | . G MJn, interviewed
by
r

a Hudso>/observeT%'fe1K£e, ' «a'd

that nothing- of a definite nattWiifi^
been done relative to the' pier situation, but was optimistic as to the
final outcome.
In the Mayor's party were Corporation Attorney John J. Fallon
and Palmer Campbell, president of
the Hoboken Chamber of Commerce, Govern-elect Edward I. Edwards was in Washington with the
Hobokenites and attended the conferences, but did not return, saying
that it was his intention to rest up
In the South after his campaign.
Congressmen Eagun, McGlennon and
Minihan also spoke for Hoboken.
Mayor Griffin said that the city
administration hopes now that Congress will take favorable action on
Hoboken's application
that
taxes
from the Army Piers be not lost.
He left data for President Wilson
concerning the present situation and
It is expected that the President,
In his message to Congress on De- '
oember 1, will define the attitude of
the country on the question of shipping.
It is hoped that the President will
recommend that favorable action be
taken in Hoboken's ease, in order
that the city's loss of taxes amounting to $200,000 annually shall not go
on. This action may come either in
the form of an act of Congress or a
concurrent resolution of that body,
awarding Hoboken the pier taxes.
This is the only way in which the
city can secure revenue from the
piers should Government
control
continue.
Should the Government decide to
operate the mercantile marine under the direction of the Shipping
]!oard, Hoboken may secure
its
taxes, for the board has the status
of a corporation or private concern.
,
Should the piers be sold by the
j Government to the highest bidder,
j | as other alien property has been dis• l j posed of in the past, Hoboken will
aj bid for them, but the city will be
/. | satisfied also if they go to an Amj erican company or syndicate,
for
, .'; that also will insure the payment
* j of taxes. Should the piers be placed
under the control of the. Shipping
iJitA Board, it is likely {hat the Govern- u
:
i »!| .merit will retain a "string" on them/
Stt inasmuch as the piers may be used I
p j l for auxiliary purposes In the even! I
mg of war. Everything now rests upon i
4$y the defining of the nation's shipping ;
V program for the future.
Mayor Griffin may go back io
I Washington before the end of the,
month If he receives notice that)
further details on Hoboken's stand \
are necessary. "If we only can get
the President to express a desire in
hfs message to Congress," he said,
"I have no doubt it will clarify th
Situation
*»u*v» \(
rein,-.
* 0 9 j nno
«"*•--*'*

*f/ U,
is* ' **'"*
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Company Holds Three—Only
Three Remain Under
Army Control.
T!^> Panama Line, which rc-ently
acquired Pier 1 and part of Pier 2
of the Army I'ler.s, Hoboken, i'a.s now
secured all of Pier »' a.'id also, all of
Pier .'!, it became known yevtorday.
Til's, it is umierstoo, vi!l be Ilio
full extent of the comp-myV 'inldiiioV.
These three piers conprisc ::11 of
the former North (irnrtii Lloyd f holdings in the city, and tlere :<•;. .iere-j
fore, no longer any possibility thai ;,
• lie.se piers will revert to (ienvum use.
Ther,. now remain Piers I, "> Mia (i,
formerly used by One ii-imiuirgAm'erican Steamship Line, -anil tins
rumor that this company >ii'.l secure
the us'e of one or rflor(. <,f them is
persistent.

HUDSON DISPATCH,,
NOVEMBER 8, 1919,

WILSON LINE IS
TO ENLARGE THE
HOBOKEN PIERS

Tue Panama Line, \V;IV!I is running

direct between llob.>'<cu f ana t'.ie
Isthmus, is rapidly e v e H:ij; its
business. Jt now has lifteen vessels
running, and while tney carrv mainly
cargo, they also have ext'-riMve :..commoiliitioiN for pasfvris.:rs. They
are bringing in ore, hides, i-<e:\ ..'('coanut.s and, in season, b",n8iv..s.
These three piers are now open
to the public, and the government
passes are no longer required, ex- i
ceptiiiK on Piers 4, S and fi. There
i.s still a quantity of government |
property on il'ers 1, - and 3, but
this will shortly be moved when the
i piers will revert entirely to eotni luercial uses,
i
1
Meanwhile the fact that the}
Panama Line has secured a leas'M
and the Indications that the other
piers now used by the army will
shortly be leased also, makes it appear that the government will not
seek to deprive the city of the revenue from the piers. There is now
every possibility that the city will
continue to collect from the pier
property and this will considerable
relieve the financial situation in Hoboken.
W'th the progress in the extenj slon of the Wilson Line and the ex' tension of the Lamport A; Hole Line
uptown Hoboken will shortly become
one of the most important centres
on the Hudson wnterfronl, and one
of the most important ports in the
I'nited States.

Lamport and Holt Line Extends
Its Property Also and Port
Success is Now Assured.
HOBOKEN WATER FRONT
WILL BE IMPORTANT
Residents of Ifoboken will be interested in the news of a transaction
ju.-t completed involving the acquisi-i
lion of a large stretch of waterfront1
by the Wilson Steamship Line. Palmer Campbell, president of the Hoboken Land and Improvement Coni' pan}', announced yesterday that all
the waterfront stretching from Castle Point to the present northern
boundary of the Wilson Line property^
approximating some 1,000 feet of Jand,,
has been leased to the Wilson Com| pany.
The transaction means much towards
making; Hoboken a still greater unit
in tile great Port of N'civ York. As
the shore along the newly acquired
j property of the Wilson Line ia quite
• shallow it will be necessary to build
lj bulkhead* similar to those now in use
If at the Port of Embarkation piers. !
1 Possession fo the property will be |
I taken ovor December 1 and work on
I the construction of tV docks will bagin immediately thereafter.
In addition to this deal. .Mr. Campbell announced that the Lamport and
Holt Line has obtained a lease on the
piers at Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, Hoboken, known at present as
the Scandinavian-American Line. The
1 present lease to this property expires
in 19L'2.

[HUDSON OBSERVER;
DECEMBER 17,
PANAMA U P T A K E S
OVER HOBOKEN PIERS

1

—
Army authorities yesterday, turned
over to the Panama Ruilroad Steamship Company, Piers 1 and 2, in Hoboken, which were held
by the
North German Lloyd Line before the
war. The first commercial liner to
Use these piers since the Government took them over, docked there
yesterday. #he was the Panama
Company's Hteamer, General W, C.
Gorgas, formerly a German, liner.
The steamer had on board sixty
passengers and formerly docked at
North River piers.
While the Panama Line is a commercial one, It is practically under
Government control, as nearly all
the stock is owned by the United
States Government. The Secretary
of War In the recognized head of the

company.

'

l
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DOCK AT HOBOKEN
Company Gets Permit to Use
Army Pier Number
One.
The Panama Line, it was an-1
nounced this morning, has secured
pier quarters In Iloboken. Permission has been granted by the government to officials of the company,
which had offices and piers in New
York, to make use of Army Pier No. i
1 for freight and passenger service !
between Hoboken and. the Canal i
Zone. Service will be started in a i
short time.
*
Permission to operate from the
army piers has been granted to the
Panama Company in the guise of a
revokable" license. The Panama Line
is looked upon as really a government
transportation agency, making connections ivlth the Panama Canal and i
the Panama Kailroad. It was empha- I
sized that the venture was not one j
of a commercial nature.
The Panama Lino will operate ten
speedy steamers of a little more than
ordinary tonnage between Hoboken
and the Canal Zone. They will carry
passengers and freight.
Pier No. 1, given over to the steamship company, is a former pier of the
North German Lloyd Line. During
the war and for more than a year
after the armistice the great amount
of shipping which came Into Hoboken
Prevented use of the pier for any
other than strictly government purjj
-poses.
The decrease in marine activiJ
ties at the local piers, .however, has
enabled the Panama Line to secure
quarters here.
—•

" •'
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[PANAMA STEAMSHIP CO. ,
' WILL COME TO HOBOKEN j
Permission has been granted by the
government to fciie Panama Railroad
Steamship Company to locate in Hoboken at army pier So. 1. formerly the
property of the North German Lloyd
IJnc. Ten passenger ami freight steam-,
ships will be operated between this city /
and the canal zone by tlie company,
which now uses a New York dock.
Service will be started shortly.

I ALL PIERS WILL
SOON BE OPEN TO
COMMERCIAL USE
Pier One and Part of Pier Two

Turned Over lo Panama Lin**
Yesterday Morning.
MANY SHIPS TO DOCK
WITHIN A FEW DAYS!
That the army will in ".ho not <i'
t a n t futuiv, " r v a e u a t ? " the old (if,
man pieru which t'nrnvd th? Anicri'Vi-Port of • EmbarUat!i>i] a', Hohoken,
indicate! yesterday - v.iicn ths stca'n
Ship General William C. G6tg?.s of i.i ••
Panama line, whic% had arrived fro":
Cristobal w'.ih passengers and car..—,
was docked at Pier !, a t lh>i no;
end of the reservation.
Coincident-vi'u: the docking of ^n[ ship » statement v.ras givon out l>y
Brig.-Gen. Shanka, :.r> charg.-' of ;
Port of Embarknuon, fo tin: effect 1:1;.
Pi.er 1 had been iurnod ovr.r to •',
Panama line with partial us« of 1': .
o

Gen. Shanks ?:iUl that w'.ule mm;.
application to rem the piiM-;- had been
made by commercial companies, be did
not think it was the intenVon of the
War Department ic> turn any of the
'piers over lo shipping corporations for
the time being, except the or.r released to the Panam Une. Ho added
that as this was a Government controlled line provision was made for it.
President Drake of the Panama liiip
said that because of the recent dock
strike a number of the vessels of t'ae
line happened to be Hue at this port
within a few dtys. 7'his made docking
space short here and application M S
made for one of the army piers.
During the war period the Panama
line used the Royal Mail pii'r at the
foot of Morton street, Manhattan, as
well us its regular piers further up
the North River. Recently the Koyal
Mail service has be^en resumed and
I'ier 42 returned to that company.

OBSERVER, FRIDAY EVENING, DJECEMBEK V)
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LEASING OF ONE OR MORE
OF PIERS TO GERMAN LINE!

This Is Learned on Reliable
Authority—The Hamburg
Company Said to Be the
Concern in Question —
North German Lloyd Ships
May Also Dock Here—U.!,
S. Government Will Retain
Control of Property, However—Nothing Definite as
toWhenArmyWillVacate.fr'
GERMANY HAS GREAT
SHIPBUILDING PROGRAM
. It was learned this morning on reliable authority that negotiations are
progressing for the leasing of one or
more of the Hobokon Army Piers to
the Hamburg-American iLne, one of
the two German shipping lines which
formerly hold possession of what am
now the Army Piers.
Nothing has been allowed to
transpire as to the time when the
army will relinquish occupancy of
the piers. While the wok-k thpr« is
virtually completed, there are still a
number of transports duo to bring
):ome scattered outposts of the. A. E.
F. The Powhatan is due to arrive
from Brest to-day with 925 troops,
ami the America is also due to-day
Irom the same port with 740 troops.
The work of bringing home the A.
E. F. is, however, practically at an
end, and it is expected that the ten
ancy of the army at the Hobok.
piers will shortly bo terminated, in
the meantime nothing has been announced officially as to what will be
done with the piers.
The coming of the Panama Line
to the piers, however, is an indication that the piers will be leased for
commercial purppses and, it' this is
Bo, the revenue from the piers will be
saved to Hoboken. For some time
past rumors have been in circulation
to the effect that one or both of th••<
German lines, the other being tNIs'orth German Lloyd, would secui1'1
leases of the piers, and the information received tins morning would indicate that there is a very considerable possibility of this being the case.
It was stated by the same inform- j
ant that the negotiations for the,1
leasing of the piers to the Hamburg-'
American Line are being held up by}
the failure to ratify the peace treaty.
It was suggested that, as soon as the
treaty is ratified, announcement of
the leasing of a section of the piers
to the German line will be made.
At the same time it is understood
that there is not the slightest possibility that either of the Ciennan linos
will ever again secure the grip on
the piers they formerly had. The
Hamburg-American Line will, it is
understood, be allowed to lease a
section of the piers, but the lease
Will be in such form as to givo control to the U. S. Government at any
time that this should become necessary.
It is interesting, in this connection,
to note that, according to the sanif
informant, the Germans are building
J,000,000 tons of shipping per year.
So far as is known this is the iirst
time that announcement of this fact1
has been made. The Germans have
to turn over 200,000 tons of shipping
tu the Allies each year, leaving them
With a balance of 800,000 tons per
year.
It was also stated that the German shipbuilding yards were busy
during the war ami were ready to
-wing into lino for .-the production of
Shipping the moment the armistice
Was declared. In this way a considerable start was made and it was
euggestod that the Germans have already every prospect of exceeding
their annual program.
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.AN TO BUY LOCAL
PIERS IS OPPOSED
Senate Committee Asks for
More Light on Reasons
for the Move.
Washington, March 0.—Conflicting
forces in the Senate Judiciary Committee clashed in their (irst test oi
strength
on the Overman Kmpower
ing1 Bill to-day. Opponents of tlie
bill, which empowers the President
to reorganize war agencies as he sees
fit, moved to refer it hack to a subcommittee with instructions to reopen
hearings.
If this motion carries, it will put
the majority of the committee on
record in favor of amending the bill
to limit the powers conferred on the
President to certain specific acts of
reorganization. As drawn now, the
bill puts practically no limitation
on
the shifts or reorganization.1* the Pres-"
ident might make.
If the bill is re-referred to a subcommittee Postmaster General Burleson, who curried the measure to
tiie Capitol and got Senator Overman
to introduce it, will be asked to tell
whether any specific reorganization
program lias been worked out to
speed up and make more effective the
war machine.
Conferees on the railroad bill resumed their argument over the length
of government control after the war.
They temporarily shelved the dispute
over the ratemuking power, when it
was learned a compromise is being
worked out, which, it i» understood,
the President and Director-General
McAdoo will agree to. Conferees today persisted in being optimistic, for
an agreement within a short time.
With many Senators In open insurrection, tlie War 1'inance Corporation Hill was again taken up by tlie
Senate. Angered by an attack on
the Kinance Committee late yesterday by Senator Hollis, of the Banking and Currency Committee, backers
of the Administration plan for' Bolstering up business, were determined
to smash down all opposition.
A
leading advocate of tlie substitute bill
prepared by Senator Owen, chairman
oi tlie Hanking Committee, admitted
to-day that the Twn Hill stands no
chance.
The Senate Appropriations Committee to-day resumed discussion of
the President's request for authority to buy tlie pier.s of German
steamship lines at Hoboken. Senator Martin, chairman of the committee, said he believed lie could convince the committee tlie legislation
is necessary. The committee yesterday refused to agree to the request
until informed why it Is necessary to
{ buy the piers, already seized by this
Government.
The House to-day continued to
work on the Legislative Appropriation Bill.

M the German shipping companies' docks Itil
Joboken are taken over for all time by thel
United States Government, the German owners,!
after the conclusion of peace, may receive tftel
equivalent in money. But where will they flndl
piers for their ships, and where will German I
commerce with this port secure an outlet eauallyl
commodious? It must gradually dawn upon in-J
telligent leaders of industry in Germany that!
the sacrifices their country has 'been compelled!
lo ma-lce are only the beginning: of the more dura-|
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TITLE 10
AI
At His Request Senator Martin
Will Amend Urgent Deficiency
Bill to Provide for Purchase!
or Condemnation.

[SOME OF THE COMMITTEE
INSIST ON KNOWING WHY. I

President Asks Congress Action on j
North German Lloyd and

Hamburg Docks,
WASHINGTON. March u.—Action on I
a request, made by President VV'Uscrn
to-day fur legislation authorizing1 him
io acquire for the Government complete legal title to the German-owned
piers of the North Herman Lloyd and
Hamburg-American lints at Mobcrken, I
X. J.. was optstponed until to-morrowl
by the Sentae Appropriations Com-|
mktee. This was done because
tain members Insisted upon knowing|
the reason for the proposed action.
Several Democratic and Republican!
Senator opopsed the gruntinE of thel
request until the Administration sub-1
mits reasons for acquiring the cxten-l
sive etirman properties, with an esti-I
mate of cost. The yexpressed fearf
that the step mii.-rhl commit the Gov-I
eminent to permanent shipping1 own-|
ership and operation.
The President called Senator
tin, of iVrginia, Democratic lyaderl
and chairman I the Appropriations!
Committee to the White Houise'to-dayl
and asked for tlie lcgislatior . L^terl
he^sent by persona] messenger thel
draft of an amendntent to the urgent!
deficiency appropriation bill author-I
izintf iic<|iiisiUon of the d:.eking facili- j
tiuns by condemnation or otherwise.
A lively dispute in the committee I
followed and it was decided to hear
a representative of the Arministration
on the subject to-morrow. As the
Government has commandeered the
piers and is now using them, members erf the committee argued that
there should be an explanation of the |
necessity for further action.
Administration leaders urged that I
Hit- President's request be granted
without calling on him for detailed
reasons. They were confident that at
to-morrow's meetng the amendment
would be approved and added to tlie I
Appropriation bill, which is slated'
for prompt passage in the Senate.

[Think Plan a Step Toward Permanent Shipping Operation by |
the Government—Administration Will Explain To-Day.
(Special to The World.)

WASHINGTON, March G.-~Presi-I
Ident Wilson to-day asked Senator!
• Martin, Chairman of the Appropria-I
Jtions 'Committee, to have the Senate I
(authorize 'him to
take over the titles I
I to the Hamburg1-American and North I
J German Lloyd Steamship Companies'!
I piers at Hoboken, N. J.
Senator Martin said this afternoon!
I that the Urgent Deficiency Bill now in I
his committee would be amended so|
as to authorize the President to acquire the titles to these piers by purI chase or condemnation.

The President did not state.reasons I
I why ho wanted this done, but Sona-f
I tor Martia said th<il wus not
J sary and he. would 'have the legia| lation introduced.
The War Department: now has I
I charge of these, niera at Hoboken, f
I the Government having comman-1
Jdeered them.
President Wilson called Senator I
I Martin to the While House for thel
1 special purpose of urpring him to I
(have this, legislation considered at I
• the earliest possible moment. He I
isaid it is very necessary that thel
J United States take legal title to t h e |
I properties.
Sent Draft of Amendment.
Later he sent by a messenger thel
j draft of an amendment to the billion!
I dollar Urgent Deficiency Approprla-I
tion Bill, authorizing acquisition ofl
I the docking facilities by condemna-[
tion or otherwise.
To-morrow morning, when the Ap-I
I propriation.s Committee meets, Sena-I
1 tor Martin will insist upon anamend-l
I rnent making the necessary provis-l
I ion for following out the President's!
| wishes.
The announcement of Mr. Wilson's!
j request started a debate in the Ap-I
Ipropriations 'Committee between iHen-l
Jators who oppose Government own-j
lership and those who favor it. Sen-|
I a tor 'Martin expected to get final acltion on the Urgent Deficiency Will to-1
Iday, but the request about thy H o - |
I'boken piers delayed It.
iSeveral Democratic and Republlcanl
I Senators joined in opposition to I
I granting the request until the Ad-1
J ministration submits reasons for ac-l
I quiring thn extensive properties, with I
Ian estimate of cost. Home members I
I expressed fear that the .step might I
I commit the Government to pcrma-l
Incnt shipping ownership and oper-1
|allon.
H
Some Members Demand, "Why?"
A lively dispute In tho committee I
I followed and it. was decided lo hear I
la representative of the Administra-1
I tion on the subject to-morrow. As I
I the Government Is now using? thel
piors, members of the committee
| argued there should t>e an explana-1
I tion of the need of further action.
Administration leaders urged that I
J the President's request should be
(granted without calling on him for
j detailed reasons. They were con- I
Indent that at to-morrow's meeting I
I the. amendment would be approved'
land added to the Appropriation Bill,
(which is slated for prompt passage |
]ln the Senate.
A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property
j Custodian, has asked for authority to
Isell the terminal properties of the
1 Hamburg-American and North OerSman Lloyd Lines. Jitat_action would
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Washington, .March .".—President
I Wilson to-djy asked Congress lor
[authority to fike. over pier* owned
| by <iermau steamship lines in the
I'iiitoU States.
Tho President sent his request to
Congress through Senator .Martin,
Virginia, chairman of the (Senate
Appropriations Committee. .Martin
announced he would offer an amendment to-day to the urgent deficiency
bill giving the 1'resideiu "the necessary authority.
Alien Property Custodian A. Mitchell Palmer asked authority to sell
the termini)! properties of the Hamnurg-Ameiioan and North :}ermuii
Ijoyd steamship lines.
This would appear 'o be a step to
Americanize enemy property n this
country—a wide departure i'rom the
policy pursued heretofore.
It also is tremendously significant
in view of the I're.sidesit's veiled
threat— backed by industrial America
-to declare a boycott on •jiermail
trade after peace com<>\ if . ierrnany
fails 10 come to terms.
Sale <'f the great Herman piers
would deprive (ienimny
of posHes.sinii
of her nun landing1 points on American shores a drastic step toward
curtailment of (Icnnan trade in flu
ire— »ilh this country .it least.

aliens was taken up, however, it W£re|
found that there were seventy men I
in the place, all of them German]
enemy aliens and most of them hav-1
ing- relatives fighting in the ranks|
of the Kaiser. The«» CQ«*- —

DETAILS OF PLANS
ARE NOT YET KNOWN

SrhSr^ht»c
It was stated officially this morn- *? w i t"in a stone's
intenU n to ftake
tHe In additionbUitt ha f
United States the
Government
over some other properties along the P°»nted out that the place?-"-'' b e e n
Hoboken water front and adjacent ^
^ i o n on thVgr 0U nd
u M
thereto, for the purpose of providing been a p u ^ t o i n K t i t u t i °n
liUA
further and more adequate facili- why thteU"houi«j h T f ' " a n y
lies for the work that is being done t h p fu(-t that it i« ,,o|
there Just what properties are toSnESshe h*s n ^ " o r a m p a l ">.<«.I
thf n i o n e
them
P y for
for
be taken is not as yet known
known.
"
' to pay
According to a number of reports,. I l i« suggested that it i«, th* • »
It is
that the German
i probable
b
an Sea-.1'0" «f the Government to m ,1"l
man's Home, at 64 Hudson street,j]„ ^
this ^eVr?/' ^ack
•! > a r r a c k N
'^S
will be among- the buildings of whichough overhauling "!, ' T - 1 ' 6 a t h o r llev
possession will be taken by the a u ? ' to be in "a condition"?
thprities. The home hn- !„-,„ 1Ipf1ri conducive to the welfare and health1
" in it.

SV "
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Senate to Discuss
Taking of Hoboken
German Piers Todayl
Appropriations Committee
President Wilson for Infpjjna- son county tho exclusive story under
the signature of David Lawrence in the
]
tion About His Request.
New York Evening Post, in which it was
•i

predicted thai President Wilson would
ask to take over the German property
JUDGE ADVOCATE
in Hoboken and other parts of the counGOES OVER RECORDS
T

m,*-

I

I

" w a « Ifavned las( night that membars of the Judge Advocate's Denart
Washington, March 5.—President Wil- ment have been going over the paper* of
son sent word to Congress through Gen- t*lc Hamburg-American Line for the past
era! Martin of Virginia today, that the f < T w e c k S l a s t h p r ° are a number of
Pr PPrty
Government Wanted to buy the docks felT*1*" °"
°
»\IB'HOIM>and terminals in this country, of the Q
German line steamships.. The appropriations committee which received the request, following Senator Martin's visit
to the White House, insisted upon more
DELAY TAKING OVER PIERS
particulars. The Committee holds that
the President now has full power orer Senator* 1'OHI',»•>"•" Acllim
liiK (•erinnii Docks In ll'jltnken.
the docks.
It is understood that in case peace WASHINGTON, March 7.—Consulwere declared tho German docks now orable opposition to tho plan of IIK>
held by the Alien Property Custodian, President 1o take over the North
German Lloyd and Hamburg-Ameriwould have, to be returned.
1
Alien Property Custodian A. Mitehelt can piers at Hoboken is developing ";]
Palmer conferred thi3 afternoon with in the Senate.
Senator Martin.
The appropriations Senator Martin, Chairman of i ,'
committee will discuss the matter again Appropriations*Committee, and lo.i.i
tomorrow.
nrs ot the Senate hoped to 'get .
favorable committoo report on u><
amendment to the Urjront Ueflclent-y L
Hill yesterday, but postponed action I
until to-day, so that A. MltcftgUf
i'almer, Custodian of Alien Proper^
could give the reason for the Prjj
nnn>iw...in secure \.lw

mi
i that the title as '
'as possession shall be permanently I
taken away from the German!
owners."
Mr. palmer issued a statement lastl
night assuring enemy aliens in thisl
ountry there is nothing in the pro-l
posed amendments to change thel
definition of enemy within the mean-l
ing of the law or to change t h e |
status of resident alien enemies.
"Under the Trading With the En-I
emy Act," he said, "the test ofl
enemy character is solely one ofl
residence. Nationality cuts no rig-l
ure in the matter. No action is con-l
templated which will affect the!
money, bank deposits, postal savings!
other property of subjects of
Un-or
emy coimti'les resident within

Kaiser's Holdings to Go
der Hammer, But Private
Estates Not to Suffer.

HOBOKEN PIERS WILL
SURELY BE OFFERED
Washington, March ».—Property
In the United States owned personally by the Kaiser, former Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg, the
German "junkers" generally and the
German Government itself will he
the first to go under the hammer
under the plans of A. Mitchell Pa 1 m * . Alien Property Custodian, to
sell German owned property here to
the highest bidders.
Mr. Palmer's testimony to the
Senate Appropriations Committee
proposing necessary legislation was
made public last night. It makes
plain that properties of merely minor
individuals probably will not be
BOlfl.

"The time has come," Mr. Palmer
told the Senators, "when the ownership of some of these great (German
properties should be permanently
separated from German capital. The
enemy might as well know that the
connection which he has been able
to maintain with American industry
and commerce, is broken, not simply
during the war, but broken never
to be restored.
"The German Empire, through its
financial operations, has put an industrial and commercial chain all
the way across the country and
throughc-ut insular possessions, We
have becoMe thoroughly convinced
that it would be wise and highly desirable at this time if the ownership
of some of these properties
could be
permanently taken1 away."
The
Hamburg - American
and
North (ierman Lloyd wharves and
docks at Hoboken, }i J., Mr. Palmer
"Senators, atf; "a part of the
I German Umpire's commercial grasp
I unnn iliis continent."
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, said
I be understood part of their stock is
owned bv the Kaiser, represented bv
I Heir Ballin.

••There is no earthly question
I about the intimate relationship of
sort between the German Govjernment and the Manilnirg-American
Linet" Mr. Palmer replied. "Neither
| is there any doubt about the relations between the German Government and a large number of other
I great industrial enterprises in this
country which have come within the
control of the Allen Property Cus[ todian."
Plans of the German shipping
lines to bold their dock properties
I for extension of German commerce
| after the war were disclosed by Mr.
Palmer, who added:
"That is a fair indication of the
j hope and purpose of enemy capital
that not a day shall elapse when the
war is over before they again put
their grip upon the commerce and
industry of America. You cannot
strike a heavier blow at the enemy
to-day than to make him understand
that he has lost his connection with
I the industry and commerce of the
I American Continent.
"Where a German subject has an
(investment over here of a private, inj dividual character, we ought not to
disturb it. Hut these great indusI tries, these great concerns financed
| by the Deutsches Bank, supported by
the junker class, are the kind We
| ought to Americanize."
In one city Mr. Palmer did not
I name, he said seven or eight great
] mills were entirely German owned.
"It is a part of the German trust
I in this country," he said. "I am
making chocolate in Connecticut,
rails in Pennsylvania, woollens and
worsteds in New Jersey, chemicals
| in New York, lumber in Florida,
raising sugar in Porto Rico and
Hawaii, tobacco in many States in
the South, making beer in Chicago,
lead pencils in New Jersey and conducting all these concerns, many of
which are making enormous profits
by. reason of the very conditions for
which the enemy is responsible—war
conditions, if I must simply sit
k here, with the possibility of returnboth principals and profits to
German owners at the end of
war, I am doing a tremendous
to the Germ

[TO SELL KAISER'S
I. S. HOLDINGS FIRST

"That is a fair indication of thep
hope and purpose of enemy capital!
that not a day shall elapse when thel
v.ar is over before they again putf
their grip upon the common© and in-1
dustry of America. You cannot strike!
a heavier blow at. tho enemy to-dayl
than to make him understand that hoi
has lost his connection with tho ln-1
dustry and commerce of tho Ameri-|
can Continent.
Won't Bother Iiwllvlilualn.
Alien Property Custodian Plans "Where
a German subject has unl
investment over hero of a private, in-1
to Separate Permanently All dividual character, we ought not to I
disturb It. Hut these groat industries,!
great concerns financed by thel
Big Enemy Properties these
Deutsches Hank, supported by thel
junker class, are tho kind we 'ought|
From German Capital.
to Americanize."
In one city .Mr. Palmer did not I
namp, he said seven or eight great |
mills were entirely German owned.
WOULD END EMPEROR'S
"It i.s a part of the German trust in I
this country," lie said. "I am making!
in Connecticut, rails in f
"JUNKERS" HERE FOREVER. chocolate
Pennsylvania, woollens and worsteds I
in New Jersey, chemicals in New!
York, lumber in Floridn,
raising!
sugar in Porto Rico and Hawaii, to- f
Declares Shipping Lines Plan Ex- bacco in many States in the South,
making beer in Chicago, lead pencils
Now Jersey and conducting a!l|
tension of Foe's Commerce in
these concerns, many of which are
making enormous profits by reason of |
in America Immedithe very conditions for which tho
enemy is responsible—war conditions. I
If 1 must simply sit here, with tin.- |
ately After War.
possibility of returning both principals and profits to the German owners at the end of the war, I am doing |
i tremendous favor to the German
WASHINGTON, March 8.—Property Kmpire,
our enemy.
in the United States owned personally
by the Kaiser, former Chancellor "The desire Is that the title as well |
iis possession shall be permanently
von Bcthmann-Hollwcg, the German token
away from the German owners."
"junkers" generally and the German American interests in' Germany aro]
Government Itself will be. the Jirst to negligible compared to German inter- f
tro unaer the hammer under the, plans ests here, Mr. Palmer said.
of A. Mitchell J'almer, Alien Property
"She is now doing with us exactly I
Custodian, to sell Gorman owned what we are doing with her," lie |
added.
property here to the. highest bidders.
intention to use the pro- |
Mr. Palmer's testimony to the Sen- It isofhis
enemy property to buy Govate Appropriations Committee pro- ccods
bonds.
posing necessary legislation was mado ernment
Mr. Palmer issued a slalrment topublic to-day. It makes plain that night
aliens in :liio
properties of merely minor individuals countryassuring-enemy
there is nothing in the proprobably will not be sold.
amendments to change the deli- |
"The time has come," Mr. Paimer posed
nilion of enemy within Hie ineaninsf
told the Senators, "when the owner- ol'
the law or to change the -status of |
ship of some of these great German resident
alien enemies.
properties should ba permanently separated from German capital. The. en- "Under tho Trading With the IJn-j
emy mlg"lH as well know that the emy Act," he said, "flic test of enemy I
connection whioh ho has been able character is ;.;olrly one of residence.
to maintain with American industry Nationality cuts nu figure in the mat- j
and commerce is broken, not simply t(r. No action is contemplated wlilclil
during th« war, but broken never to will affect I lie money, bank deposits,!
postal savings or other property ofl
be restored.
subjects of enemy countries resident!
"The German Empire, through its within the United States."
financial operations, lias put an industrial and commercial chain all th.>
way across the country and through
out insular possessions. We have bocome thoroughly convinced that, itj
would be wise and highly desirable at
this time if the ownership of some of
these properties could be permanently
taken away."
lomnii-rrliil UrnN|) Here.

The Hamburg-American and North
German Lloyd wharves and docks at
Hoboken, N. J., Mr. palmer told Senators, arc "a part of the German Empire's commercial grasp upon this
continent."
.Senator Owen of Oklahoma, said
lie understood part of their stock is
owned by the Kaiser, represented by
Herr Kallin.
"There is no earthly question about
the, intimate relationship of some sort
between the German Government and
the Hamburg-American J,lne," Mr.
Palmer replied. "Neither is them any
doubt about the relations between the
Gorman Government and a large
number of other great industrial enterprises in this country which have
come within the control of the Allen
Property Custodian."
Plans of the German shipping-,]in<
to hold their dock properties for (••>
tension of (l«uanan_ commerce- aft

1\ ,
JANUARY 24, 1919
French Warship Mine Victim.
PARIS, Jai.i. 24.—The French torpedo boit No. .'i^5 struck a mine and
sank off ihe coast of Tunis. Kighteen
moli of U13 crew are missing.

Commander

Belknap

Tells

| Story of Its Part in War to
Merchant Marine Ass'n.
By Universal Service.
1

two most efficient ships we had.
They carried an average of 3,000,
but the tonnage of the Great Northern was only 8,000, as compared to
the Leviathan's 64,000. Her operation was much more economical.
"In addition to manning troop
ships, the navy supplied 3St armed
guards and the guns they fired for
merchant ships on which we had
no crews and over which we had no
control.
"The navy convoyed 2,169 merchant vessels across the seas, and
In the naval overseas we manned
and controlled G70 merchant vessels.

WAKHIXGTOX, Jan. 24.—The thrill.
in;; and inspiring story of how the nayy PRAISES XAVAL
"We had to call on people who
I put a threat army In France, and built
had never been to sea before to
I up a merchant marine for Uncle Sana on [ man these ships, and I want to say
J the fide, was told for the first time—i that, without the Naval Keserve,
1
and b.v the man who was in charge of the United States never could have
it all.
attained Its end.
('Kiumandcr Charles Belknap, in charge
"1 hope to see the navy backing
; of I he overseas transportation service of further legislation—to help get
the navy, a man who, during the war, legislation to put the flag back on
established for himself In Washington the sea again. I have travelled in
the reputation of being1 an Indlvdual of a great many ports, and I have yet.
but few words, but of unexampled effi- to Bee our merchant marine flag in
ciency, told the story and gave the the Far Eastern ports, with but
figures. In Hie simple, unelaborated sen- few exceptions. It has been every
tences of the Eallor he Is, here Is the flag but our own. The navy is one
story. It w a s told by Commander of the best friends the merchant
Belknap to the American Merchant Ma- marine has tOrday. It will back
rine Association formed here for the every effort to advance it, not
j purpose of developing and advancing merely from the sentimental reason
America's interests on the high seas. of seeing the flag on the sea, Ibut
Commander Belknap said;
because It needs it—it can't live
"At the time the war broke out the
without it."
United States Xavy totalled 44,000.
That Immediately .lumped. The merchant marine and tue navy that' is in
the merchant marine to-day is approximately 00,000.
NAVY NEEDS MABIXE.
"In giving these figures and in telling what the navy has done I want
It understood that in speaking of the
navy I am speaking of the Coast
Guard and the Naval Reserve as well
as the regular navy. I am not boasting, I am simply trying to shew you
n source of supply for the American
merchant marine of the future.
"The Xavy. needs a merchant vnarlne. Without an American merchHiit. marine the Xavy could not
under any possible circumstances
take a campaign abroad. Without
the American merchant marine in
this war we could under no circumstance have undertaken the military programme in France. We had
to create the Emergency Fleet Corporation to supply that need. We
had to rail upon our friends, t h e
Allies, to help us out, We did not
have sufficient American tonnage.
"Wo entered into the merchant
marine and ran for the first part of
the year forty-four ships. The 3rst
trip was made on June 1, 1917, and
, the last on November 16, 1918, four
days after the signing or the armistice. The average turn-around of
the entire fleet Was* 40.9 days. l>urIng that time we carried a, total of
854.496 troops without loss of life.
"The Leviathan carried in ten
trips a total of 93,599 troops, and
the largest number on one trip was
10,860. The Great Northern and
Northern Pacific were, however, the

HANDLE WOUNDED
WELL ATJOBOKEN
Nearly Thousand Are Moved Comfortably Out of That Port of
Embarkation Every Day.

PERFECT SYSTEM IS USED
Thousands of men an; transporter! by
the government every week In hospital
trains, in perfect comfort and amid ideal
surroundings from the jiort of embarkation, Hobriken, every day. Yesterday, the.
busiest one since tho shipment of sick
and wounded was besjun. 2,009 men left the
port The men arn sent in almost every
case to hospitals near their homes, where
they may receive their relatives, and
where, with the- cheering knowledge that
they are within n. short distance of thepUce thev most long to be, more rapid
recovery is assured.
This is being done by the government
under tho direction of Colonel James M.
Kennedy, Surgeon Port of Embarkntlon;
Major H. N. Keafns. Evacuation Officer,
and hi» assistant, Major Charles K. MacDonald, Medical Corps. Since tho beplnnlnj of tho war these officers have had
charge of the traffic at this port and understand the system thoroughly.
From the time a wounded or sick man
's removed from his ship in New York
harbor until ho is in a train these men '
direct his ever,v movement. They see F
that he Is plac»rl in a train made up of j
tfn c»rs. every one of which is owned
by the government and especially huilt :
for ths purpose. One of the cars is a I
kitchen, another car contains an operating room and still another for the most
seriously wounded. All of the cars are
fitted with the most approved type of '
hospital or ambulance bods arid with '
electric lights. The beds are so arranged
that they can be converted into redlining
couches for the walking cases in order
that the men may rest with the greatest
degree of comfort.
Well Appointed Train*.
Bach train Is provided with soldier
cooks and two Pullman chefs who prepare delicate and tempting food for
the injured men. From 20(f to 300
men can be fed in full trains and
they are well fed too. Paper dishes
are UBed, for these can be discarded I
and the labor of washing: avoided. Well '
stooked linen closets are In every car.
Cleanliness presents no problem, for
water and fresh paint is continually '
applied.
When the removal of the men first
began In December, from 500 to 700
men were transferred each week. The
traffic has RTOWII SO rapidly that In
the week ending- Mairch IS, 5,600 men
left the Hoboken terminal. The bigRest day so far was one when 1,543
men bej.'an their Journeys homeward.
All of the trains are owned by the
government, only the locomotives belonging to the railroad companies.
Some of the trains have been sent
through to California, while others
have made for stations nearby. In
some eases the trains have stopped at
a station and left one of tho hospital
cars on a siding, picking it up empty
on t£e return trip.
There are at least nine medical officers on each train, and they in turn
are assisted by an adequate force of
nurses and orderlies.
The ranking
medical officer is usually a captain,
and he has complete command of tho
train, including1 the crew and engineer.
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PIER M 4 IN HOBOKEN
HAS BECOME HISTORIC

HUDSON OBSERVER,
SEPTEMBER 27, 1919.1

•;Many Great Persons From Abroad Have Been Landed There
;J —Great Vessels Taken From Germany During the War
Have Tied Up There—Can Accommodate Any'.
thing That Floats Now.
j!'

;

:

:

:

..

GENERAL M'MANDS>h
WILL LEAVE PIERS
Erig.-Gen. McManus, who, for many
months, has been second in command
at the Port of Embarkation, will
[j leave here on October 1, and will go
1
to Norfolk, Va., where he will be in
command. He is a regular army
man, and has had a lengthy petthd
of service in all narte of the United
States.
General McSIanus, as lie is generally known, is one of the best liked
of the officer.^ in charge of the piers.
For many months he has been the
troop movement officer and he played a large part in the work of transvj
porting the American troops overseas |
nnd back agrain.
. ;t
Quiet and efficient, always courteous and ready to render any assistance in his power (ieneral McManus
established hinwelf an enviable re<;ord at the piers. A keen disciplinarian, he was nevertheless beloved by
the men with whom lie worked. It.
liis new sphere of activity he will
:arry with him the good wishes of
all with whom he came in contact
during the period of his service
'loboken.
, - •

|(!»Then the illustrious arrival stepped quick time both the Leviathan and
down the carpeted gang-plank upon > t n e fmpwator could unload their enthe flag-canopied Pier No. 4 and was I tire human cargoes, and the Leviathan has brought back at any one
Upon American soil."
time as many as 16,000 persons, and
cause
no congestion other than
This, in effect, is the newspaper desome contingents into the
j scriDtion that time and time again shunting
wings of. the conecting passages bein the months since the armistice tween the several piers.
&as told readers of tne prominent
In construction, No. 4 is a model
part played by Pier No. 4, Hoiboken, pier, for its accommodations were made
by the Germans with an eye to the
in receiving the distinguished as well many needs of the Leviathan and the
Imperator. Its large cubic spaceage
«5 the ordinary.
ia sufficient to store until loading
There are two reasons why Pier time
the entire cargoes of both these
No. 4, of the dozen or so piers at Ho- craft. Three ordinary city Blocks
boken, has played this part. The first would still leave eonaidereiM* apace
A five-minute walk from end
it that its docks, on either side, are there.
to end of No. 4 is an active stunt
only ones spacious enough to re- The uppecr deck of the pier is used in
the large vessels that distin- large part for and was employed during the war for the storing of army
personages have come on. supplies.
High piles of packing cases
The second is that it is the best are seen at every hand. The aroma
•quipped of a.11 the docking places at of coffees and cigarettes and other
goods blend into a not discordant
th« Hoiboken reservation.
mixture of fragrance. Here too are
Like all others of the series of piers the .Port of Embarkation lunch coun*t River Street, on the long river- ters and supplies sold or given to the
front block extending to within a personnel of the Port of Embarka» • Jblock of the tube terminal, No. 4 was tion.
German-owned before the war. The
C deck of the Leviathan and of the
i
X<eviathan, then the Vaterland, made
J her dockings there for the reason Imperator, used as the main deck,
I that the. depth was the greatest there lead out upon the upper stratum of
and the double-decking of No. 4 ac- No. 4. So does the main d«ck of
commodated her high-reaching decks. the George Washington. FV*r that
Cbe Germans planned to dock the reason, the upper deck of No. 4 Is a
fjaperator there. The Americans, by mass of Allied flags and American
taking over that massive craft, have colors, arranged in a lone: canopy extending- from the gangplank landing
#aved the Germans the trouble.
out to the stairway leading into the
Though these are the longest pas- army yards and to the street.
#*nger craft in the world, there is
Along the upper deck of Pier No. t
I §till considerable space between the
oomp President and Mrs. Wilson,
. Btern of either ship and the edge of have
King 'Albert and Queen Elizabeth,
the pier, so fax into the river does Gen.
PAralMnnr. Secretary of War
No. 4 extend.
Baker, Secretary of t.he Nftvy I>aniels
It is no uncommon thing to see both and
otiher distlngiiistied persons.
(the Leviathan and the Imperator
towering high »^ove No. 4 on either
»ide of that ' ar and seeing the
WOloasals compared with the other
(graft at adjacent piers.
* The Leviathan and the (Imperator
Jnak« all their dockings there. It
•"was from this pier that the LeviaHUDSON OBSERVER,-..
than during the war took more than
98,000 troops to France^ And it ia
tt> this pier that the Leviathan since
the armistice has returned many
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER
.Jhousands more than 100,000 troops. J
• '•The pier is so extensive that in

7, 1919.

Big Development On
Hoboken Waterfront
Wilson Line Leases Shore From Castle Point to the
Northern Boundary of Company's Holdings—
Big Piers to Be Erected—Lamport & Holt
Gfets Scandinavian Piers.
It was authoritatively announced
„ this morning 'by Palmer Campbell,
'! president of the Hoboken Land and
| Improvement -Company and of the
' Hoboken Chamber of Commerce, that
, the Hoboken Land and Improvement
.j Company has leased to the 'Wilson
! Steamship Line all of that section of
| the waterfront extending- from Castle
Point to the present northern boundary of the Wilson Line holdings, making a total holding for the Wilson
Line of over 1,000 feet.
Owing to the fact that the shore
"• at this point is extremely shallow
; bulkheads will be built similar to
those at the present Army Piers, thus
giving a tremendous development to

the pierage in Hoboken. The Wilson
Company will take possesion ou December 1, and the work of construction will be started Immediately.
President Campbell also stated tli;:t
the Lamport & Holt Line, when has
piers at Fourteenth street, Hoboken,
has secured the lease to the piers at
{Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
ut present operated by the Scandinavian-American Line. The latt?company will surrender possession
when the present lease expires H
1022.
These changes will mean tremendous new developments in Hobokea,
making it one of the most importaut
ports in the East.

TAKING THEM OVER AND THEN
BRINGING THEM BACK AND THE
PART THE NAVY PLAYED IN IT
Captain Smith Who Substituted
fror Admiral Cleaves Gives
Interesting Talk Before'Hoboken Chamber of Commerce
Forum Luncheon
EXPERIENCES AT SEA
RELATED BY CAPTAIN

"In France they were despondent and I
heartily tired of the war. The French "
women, while sending their sons and}:
husbands back to the trenches, were!
ready to have peace at any price.
"There was an army of manouvrc
on paper. There was no army of manoeuvre in fact among the Allies. There
was no unified, command. All the men
wove in the battle lines and the Allies
did not know .where the blow was
goinig; to fall, but they knew it was
coming.
Foch's Appointment.
"The appoinment of Foch as the
Comfnander-in-chief of the Allied comI mands was more or less the result
of an accident. A London newspaper
I had printed ia dispatch that Foch had
been appointed commander-in-chief, in
mistake for his appointment of commander of the army of manoeuvre,!
•which existed only on ppaer.
j
"Largely through the intervention of
the United States Foch was actually
appointed 'about seven days later to
the unified command."
Captain White went on to speak of
the turning point in the war with the
arrival and forward action of the
United States troops.
Tribute to Hoboken.
"X want to pay <a tribute to Hoboken," he continued. "It was through
your port that the men who started 1
the turning movement of the enemy!
toward the Jthine went on their way;
to France. If any port deserves the i
name of the Port of iLiberty it surely
in Hoboken."
It was the test meeting held by the :
Forum of the Chamber since its in- ;

That Vice Admiral Albert Cleaves,
ehief of the Cruiser and Transport
Service, who is given credit for taking the soldiers to France, was preparing for war before the United
States declared war on Germany, was
brought out by Captain R. Draco
i White, commander of the transport
i Great Northern, at the Forum lunchJ eon of the Hoboken Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
Vice Admiral Gleavcs was scheduled
to be the chief guest 'at the luncheon,
but the previous afternoon was called
to Washington on an important mission. He was to tell the business
men and manufacturers of Hoboken
on how "they took them over and
are bringing them back."
Captain White, who was under Vice
Admiral Cleaves on the flagship of the
I Transport Fleet, the Seattle, and wa3
I with the first convoy that left the
' United States with troops two years
ago on Saturday, explained how it was
that the destroyer force of the U. S.
Navy was able to proceed direct to
Europe right 'after the declaration of ception. There -were o w 170 seated
war and get into the fighting as soon at luncheon, and unfortunately several
members were unable to take ]»rt in
as they reached British waters.
luncheon. It was only the previous
Urged Preparedness.
"I was with Admiral Gleavcs when, afternoon that Vice Admiral Gleaves
he was in command of the destroyer I was called to Washington and Max
force," said Captain White. "I saw Schalsha, chairman of the Forum, tena copy of the letter he sent to th«w dered the regrets of the Admiral at
War Department before the war urg- not being able to be present.
In introducing Captain White, the
ing that the destroyrcs be put on a
war footing. He saw war was inevita- chairman said he understood that Adble and it is fortunate that his urg- miral Gleaves could not have dele- j!
ings were heeded and the destroyers gated a better cubstitute. The capwere put on a war footing, so that tain prior to his task, because he
when the call went out and. the first said he was not going to give an adgroup went to England they were dress, said he hoped that they would
excuse his elocution because of his
ready for immediate action."
Captain White made some interesting broken jaw.
Those at Guest Table.
revelations in connection with the conAt the guest table were Palmer
voy work. He declared that while he
was on the Seattle they were only Campbell, chairman of the Chamber
allowed three depth bombs to combat of Commerce; Brigadier General Dathe submarines, which was of no con- vidson, in command at the Port of
sequence whatever. They were poorly Embarkation, and Colonel Robinson
equipped to install theme and we>e and others were also present, also
practically at the mercy of the U- a number of Army and Navy officers
from the Port of Embarkation were
Doats.
"It was very Ivard work and very, present.
uncomfortable during that period," he I Secretary Richard Ma!ia and Assistcontinued, "when we did not know« ant Secretary Otto Klie wore hard put
, just how lo combat the submarines. to it to provide additional tables for
' We were crowded down with coal and; the unusually strong representation of
some of the men I have seen sleeping the members of the luncheon.
Following the interesting talk by
( on deck with their feet in water.
Captain White, Chairman Schaish'a proJ
Dangerous Rolling.
| "On several occasions I was awak- posed a rising vote of thanks, and Mr.
I ened by a terrible noise on the ship Campbell said he almost wished for a
when I turned out to realize that some broken jaw to be able to talk like the
300 pounds of T. N. T. had just rolled captain. Confidently a few minutes
later "Bob" Grear whispered in Mr.
down the ladder."
ear that Tie had apparently
It was while captain of the Orizaba Campbell's
got
it in the neck when he wanted it
that Captain White was severely in- on the
jaw.
jured when a depth bomb exploded.
'His executive officer was killed and
he himseW had his. left jaw broken,
He man'aged to got to the bridge, however, he said and got clear of the
particular U-boat that was causing annoyance.
He made some astounding statements
regarding the conduct of the war in
its blackest days. He was on the
Seattle; when Secretary Baker went
over the first time, and he was on
the War Secretary's staff in France.
Were Dark Days.
"When I returned from that first
trip I was very much in doubt as to
the outcome of the war. Anyone of
several things would h'ave given the
Germans easy victory," he stated.
"The shipworkers in England were on
the verge of Bolshevism, were doing
little work and less and less every
day. In Italy they were only two days
ifrom starvation and a consequent revolution.

OBSERVER, TUESDAY

Gen. Shanks Explains Cause
of Complaints Concerning Ships.
Major General David C. Shanks,
commander of the Port of Embarkation, yesterday evening received the
newspapermen in his office on the
Army Piers, Hoboken; and read to
them a statement regarding the
complaints which have been received by him of the manner in
which officers are being brought over
from France. Me said in part:
"It.Is likely that neither the public
no rthe officers who have made the
complaints are aware of the conditions which have made It necessary j
for the embarkation officials at Brent J
to assist officers to other than lirstclass accommodations,
"On July 1 there were awaiting
transportation in France approximately UL'.UOO otllcers, nurses and
welfare workers, male and female,
who were entitled to first-class accommodations.
In the ordinary
course of events, utilizing all of the
troop space for troops alone, and attempting to give first-class cabin accommodations to all of the young officers and male welfare Workers
would have resulted in great delay
and tremendous expense.
"it should be borne in mind that
many of our troops arc being
brought home in Hhips that a year
lago were ordinary cargo vessels.
,This has been a matter of necessity
because many of the liners which
'were utilized in sending troops
abroad have been withdrawn by the
'liiitisli government for repatriation
of Canadian or Australian troops and
for commercial purposes, it was a
matter of necessity to convert cargo
vessels into troop transports.
"But in assigning officers to troop
space more than one-half of the
space occupied by the officers remained unassigned. Every officer
had a standee bunk, with mattress,
pillow and sheets, and there was kept
unassigned an extra bunk for ills
bagfiage. While the space occupied
was troop space it was fur from being assigned in the way it always
I has been when troops .were carried.
' "I understand," he said, "that
i «that about 80,004 men will be held
j tor some time to come on the Oer! man borders. If this estimate is
(correct we will have all of the troops
,|with the exception or these back in
i America or on the :'eas on thi Ir way
home by tne i5th or the 20th of
(next month -in about a month from
j now."
*

J
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THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 24,
There are now engaged in the Port
I of Embarkation, which includes HoboI ken, Camp M'erritt and Cnmp Mills,
j 2,570 officers and 19,449 men. Perhaps
nothing could hare been better explained regarding the desire of those
men to go overseas said the General,
than a monument which had been
erected at Camp Merritt.
It was enclosed in a white fence
and the words on it read: "Sacred to
In Address Before Hoboken the
memory of our hopes of going
over which died here on November •
Chamber of Commerce Tells
11, 1918."
of Things Accomplished
"That expresses the sentiments of
most of the men who were held here
and wear, like myself, silver service
GIVES SAMPLE OF
stripes. They had a hard job. It
ARMY'S RED TAPE took a good deal of loyalty to stay
here and see other ortianlzat'ons, one
after another, going across, while they
Hoboken's share in the war wan
were left here to do the hard work.
!
"One of the great accomplishments
again ably set forth yesterday at the
of this war has been the spirit of the
, Forum meeting: .of the Bobokcn Cham| men. It has been fine. And that apber of Commerce when on Army Day I plies equally to tbose men, women and
Major 'General David C. Shanks, comchildren who were left here «t home,
who inspired the men who went to war,
mander of the Port of Embarkation,
and those who were left at home are
set forth some figures showing: just
entitled to just as much credit as
bow many men bid been handled in
those who went to France."
the port during the war and since
the armistice was signed.
His Costly Blander
The General told a story about himThere was a big: attendance at the
self when he was a lieutenant, and
meeting: and they listened to a short
it referred to red tape in the army.
soldierly address, brief and to tba
He related how he h»d been sent
point, by General Shanks, who said a
from a camp in the South to bring
whole lot in a few words and incident<back a squad of recruits. He was
ally told one or two stories which
had a big: punch.
provided with the money for the mess
on the trip South. They had no apHe has seen 40 years* continuous
paratus for making coffee en route, so
service in the army and had been during: the war connected with the work ! directions were wired ahead at differof the Port of Embarkation, and there J' ent stopning stations to have coffee
I was no glamor or romance connected [ ready. The hills were paid and receipts taken by Lieutenant Shanks,
! with that branch of the service, he
and 'he made out his report and sent
declared.
it to Washington. Later, some four
Speaking: of what had been accommonths later, be received a notice
plished in Hoboken, however, during
from the War Denartment that he i
the war, he set forth that 2,545,515
had been docked $3.70 for v'oliting
troops had been sent to France and
the army rules, the violating being to
of that number 1,653,913 through H v
the effect that he had used purple ink
'' boken and from the attached parts of
in making out part of his report, while
, the port 1,798,500. Of those there
the regulations specifically called for
had been brought home 720,593, of
reports to be written in black ink.
which 523,897 came through Hoboken,
Big Rash Home
|
"Of course," said General Shanks,
The greatest troop movement, said J "those regulations were made by Congress and the army nas to obey the
General Shanks, In any one month had
regulations set down by Congress."
i been 305,000 troops, and this was exOther guests who attended the
i pected would be topped in July and
Forum luncheon
yesterday were
August. General Peyton C. March, he
Brigadier General McManus, Colonei
i said, when he was at the port a few
Oliver, Chief of Staff; Colonel Kenj days ago, said that this was the
nedy, head of the hospital; Colonel
standard which has been set so that
Robertson, Lt. Col. Barlett, Major D.
return'ng troops will flow back to
Craig, Commander Gill of the Navy; !
this country at that rate.
Captain Blamer and Captain Morgan, I
also of the Navy.
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M I S OF
DONE AT PORT

/
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Maj. Gen. O'Shanks Tells the
Chamber Members of Hobokcin's Part in the War.

I

With that military precision which
lias characterized all of Ins work hi
Hoboken. Major General David <;.
S . a n k / , Commissioner of the Port of
Debarkation, yesterday addressed an
audience at t h e Korum meet ing of
i the Hoboken C h a m b e r of Commerce I
J "On the first of July ne\t." h" I
declared. "I will have' seen forty :
years i nthe service of the United '
, States Army.
During all of that
;' time 1 have found no time ami but
I little inclination wi learn the art of
j .•-peechmaking. Therefore. I am not
• going to m a k e any speech this time.
I inn 1 will tell you' one or two of the
I.ids regarding this side of t h e war
which may prove to be of interest to
you, although I am aware that stalisiie.x a r e not very acceptable.
"The total number of troops tra'is, ported overseas during the time
|j America was in the war was 2,540,ijiiln. Of this number l,6"ifl,(ll!i were
« shipped from ohoken. l.'p to today
'< there have been returned to this
i country 620,59.'! men, and of these
. fil'."i,8H7 have come to Hoboken.
I
j "The greatest, troop movement in
[ a n y one month was more than
! .'Wfi.000, and we confidently expect,
during the coming July and AURU.SI
to exceed this record in the bringing
nl' the men back home.
"The port of debarkation'includes
iCarnp Merritt and Camp Mills. The j
work here has been carried on by a [
| staff of 2,530 officers and 19,449 men. ;
I The one great thing with which we
I had to contend was the anxiety of
these men to get overseas. They had
to stand by and watch one cheering
organization after another leave for
j the front while they had to remain
| behind, doing the work over here,
; while the others went across to lake
their part in the great adventure.
"If yo ugo to Mills or Merritt you
i will see in many places freshly
turned graven, graves tenderly and
affectionately, tended, with a white
! cross over them. On this cvoss you
I will read t h e inscription, 'Sacred to
the memory of our, hopes of going
I over, which died November 11th,

j line.'"
' The speaker then went on to re': late some of the incidents of the war
that took place on this side. He
J mentioned that some little time ago
he received a communication from
1
a woman out West who stated that
j she had seen a picture of a ferryboat
carrying troops across the Hudson
and among- them had recognized the
• picture of her son, who had twice
I been officially reported dead.
She enclosed the picture and it
was certainly very clear. By making
; imiuiries we were able to inform the
'mother a'day or two later that her
son WHS in a hospital in New York
City and was rapidly recovering his
health.
"A great deal has been said regarding the spirit of our American
;boys at the front and the need of
praise to be bestowed on them canHot be too tfreat. But it must be
remembered that the stream cannot
rise higher than its source and that
they had to draw their inspiration
'from the spirit of the men. women
and children who remained at horhe
'ami so it is that to these should be.
paid the highest mede of praise foi
I he success which has crowned th<
efforts of America."
Among those also present wen
Brig. (ien. McManus, Col. Oliver;
Chief of Staff Col. Kennedy, Ool.|
Itobertson, U . Col, Bartlett, Major'
Craig, Chief of the' Military Police,
Commander C. C. CIill, U. S. N., Cap*.
Klamer and apt. Morgan.

MARCH

«oeif»pe$
(Continued from Fagc
Perhaps one of the mpst amusing
j examples of th« Insistence of guards
f | to etiek to the letter of their orders
I occurred on one of the incomings of
tlia Leviathan. Gen. MeManus startI ed to board the gangplank." The army
! guard saluted and passed him. But
• the navy guard at the other end
' tyrned him back because orders had
fet been issued that none board the ship
i y for several minutes. Came Capt.
H j Casey B. Morgan of Vice Admiral
'l CHeaves's staff. He didn't get to the
j other end of the gangplank, for at the
p i pier end of the plank the army guard
' refused to let him pasB. There was
much said.
Capt. Casey Morgan's handwriting
Isn't the most legible in the world. A
reporter presented a pass at the Leviathan gangplank one day. He was
refused admittance. For an hour the
reporter fumed and fretted In vain. It
was the Leviathan's first return and
she had a big story. Editions were
being missed. Finally, they telephoned
to Capt. MorganHe heatedly dc-(
manded to know when things had so
altered in the navy that, a sailor guard
could refuse to recognize a Captain's
signature.
The sailor stammered
something'about the writing,
*
*
*
On another occasion a tall, severe-

1.705,874 .wldiers. Twenty-three sailed
in one dayi Nine were sent out. in
I he dead of night in ninety minutes.
That was; Aug. 31, 1918, when a total
for the day of 52,423 soldiers, a record1 -eaker, was achieved. These pine big
transports of the night were sent o.T
without the flashing of lights or tho
sounding of bells or tooting of
whistles. All signals had-to be by
whisper and wigwag, even in the
dark. There could be no taking
chances. It would have been a great
stunt to get one ship away under
those handicaps. Capt. Bernard got
nine away in ninety minutes—ten
minutes to a ship.
• * •
1
"For days in those critical months]
last summer we went without sleep,/
and only a bite of food now and then
We were worn and played out, but
stuck to the job because it was our,
bit. We were feeding soldiers to the!
Allied forces, and our soldiers were!
stopping the Boehe. That's what
kept us inspired."

^ featured officer in nava! Captain's unlj form canie upon a reporter squabbling
at the gang-plank of the Leviathan
I with a sailor guard.
"What's the
I matter, son?" asked the naval .^Occr.
I "Oh," replied the reporter in disgust,
I "the darhned Captain of this bloomin.f
I old tub gave orders keeping us off hi3
[skiff. He's some bird, that Captain."
•
•
•
"A Captain like that ought to bfl
(court martialed," agreed the offcer.
I "Come along, maybe I've got enough
} pull here to sneak you aboard."
They strode the gangplank. At the
j top the officer was saluted by every
naval man within saluting distance.
'Now," he said, "go to it and dig up
a lot of stories. There are a lot here."
"Say, I'd Jike to know your name,"
urged the reporter. "I'm very grateful
to you."
The severe features of the officer
relaxed in a grin. His keen eyes
sparkled and he whispered, "rion, I'm
Phelps, that damned fool Captain you
spoke about on the pier."
•
* »
That's Cnpt. Phelps. He can look at
I you as though you were going to be
j shot at sunrise, and inside he's laugh; ing all tho time. The crew like him
i tremendously. He insists on discipline
• —has to on a ship like the Leviathan's
size and responsibility. Uut they
K.| know, too, that he's going to give
]•( them all a square deal. Ho doesn't
"bawl out" a malefactor. He will inJ
punishment and will take tho
Iman aside, talk it over with him in
kindly, understanding spirit, and set
the man right.
"Darn it," says Capt. Phelps. "So
JJ much paper work in my job 1 never
get a chance to sen the bridge." Yet,
I his officers will tell you, "He's never
i away from the bridge, and still finds
tim^.to- accomplish his many duties
I in/ the making out of reports. Ask
I'Jiawton, the naval man who is alfways at his side, an American to th<;
core, with relatives in the army. Lawton will hold you for hours, relating
to you the great deeds of his great
Captain."
•

»

and bring her to the dock at 10." For
at 10 thfi proper tide for a good docking will obtain. Ha picks out the dock
.riost flitted for the .ship and orders
pier hands to be ready to run out
gangplank* from this or that section
of the pier. He knows each ship's
peculiarities of construction, and
therefore know.s just at. what point of
the pier a gangplank will have to be
run out.
•
. «
Holding down a swivel chair doesn't
mean that the occupant hasn't seen
active service. Commander C. C.
Gill, Flag Secretary to Vice Admiral
Oleavcs, for instance, has two gold
service stripes. On the flagship Seattle, and later on the George Washington, he served during a numbor of
submarine engagements. Ho has re
cenlly written his conclusions of the
naval developments of the war into
«n interesting book, "Naval Power in
the War."

•

These few lines are about ono of
|ho most hustling men in the world.
ie's Capt. Walter K. Bernard, boss
the piers. Fhom the moment a
ansport shoves her nose around the
of the berth she belongs to him.
|ntij she jlia.s glided back into the
ver b^inrl for France, she Is his
'Otego. He has a hiinrlful to help
Im, not a treinejidou.-i staff. It's i:
lie-man responsibility, ho explains,
lerefore, a one-man job.
g the war, from this port w f
t 957 ships, with an aggregate of j

Qipt. Bernard has been in thef
army's transport service more than
two decades. Me was trained for the
docking and undocking of the troopships in this war by a special period
if services in Now York Harbor just
before ho was designated by both
Secretary
Baker and Secretary |
Laniels to superintend tho big job he
ni w holds.
Under hi-s jurisdiction are the piers
at Hoboken, a number at the Bush
Terminal, several on the Manhattan
side of the North Hiver, and a few at
Jersey City. Constantly on the jump,
always responsible for tho safn docking and unlocking of troopships, he
has made a special study of the tides.
The navy asks, "We are ifoing to send
out the George Washington Tuesday,
what time can you let her go?" He
aays, "Two-thirty in the afternoon, '
For at (hat hour he knows tide conditions are proper. A wireless comes
from thu President Grant, "Keaeh
Ambrose at 6 A. M." Tlie navy transmits the flash to Capt. Bernard. He
.•says, "Hold her down tho bay until P

MAJOR GEN. SHANKS
LEAVES FOR EUROPE!
Major General David C. Shanks, I
j Commander of- the Port of Embarka:tion, accompanied by Major General
MJllnrd A. Holbrook and Urlgadipr J
General William 'I1. Wood, sailed for I
Europe on the Leviathan from Ho-1
boken yesterday.
f
Before sailing, Major General
.Shanks told the Hudmn Observer reporter that he was going to make a I
.personal study of the embarkation!
port and camps with a view to doing!
'everything possible to facilitate tl «I
return of the troops. He added that,
I ho expects all of the troops to be ba<?k
I by the end of July.

I COL KENNEDY GETS
SAN FRANCISCO POST!

It is not generally known that I
the Army Piers are now Known as
the debarkation piers, intern! of the
embarkation piors. The troopn arc I
now coming back instead of going
"over there "
'

General Shanks in Command.
Editor iludjun Dispatch:—Who is
the commanding officer at, the Army I
juers; m Hoboken? '
PRIVATE.
Answer;-General Shanks it> in com-1
' raand 'of the Port qf Debsrkni ion. which '
I include! tho Hoboken Biers,

Colonel James M. Kennedy, chief
(surgeon at the I'ort of Embarkation,
(has been assigned to the command of
I the Lettermun Hospital, San FianI Cisco, regarded as one of the best
(posts in the army medical circles. The
I Colonel expects to take charge of the
jl coast hospital about the middle of
/ September.
The California post was given to
I Colonel Kennedy as a reward for his
j splendid work in the health and modI leal departments of piers, transports
jftiid hospitals in ports from Halifax to
[Baltimore, of which he was in charge,
Jwith headquarters in Hoboken. His
[post WHH one of the biggest of the
| war, but was held tlown to perfection.
Colonel Kennedy is one of the most
(popular officers -in the army. He is
quiet and unassuming, but thoroughly
efficient and has remarkable executive
ability. He Is a regular army man
and a veteran of three wars.
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A REPORTER'S NOTE BOOK

Wounded Doughboy Has Fun With Father
McDonald—Snappy Questions Fired From
Transports as They Creep In—A Bus Ride
to Fort Lee Ferry—Little of Militarism in,
the Thoughts of the Home-Comers—Appar-j
ently No Rancor in Their Hearts.
There are numerous incidents connected with the daily arrival of
transports and the debarkation of troops that seldom are told of in print,
I for they are lost sight of in the rush for ttories of adventure and achievehinent on the battlefield.
However, a reporter for The World who has met scores of troopships
Jn the last four months, and i» that period has intei-viewed thousands of
ysoldiert and men and women connected with their debarkation, has preY'served notes of hk observations. Some of them are presented here.

Mingled Humor and Pathos Attend
Docking of Successive Transports
He was a Texas lad, pink-checked
very fooyieb. Father McXMnald
,c!iaiplaln of the Leviathan, visiting
the sick-bay, came upon him.
i
"Sit down and chin with me, Fatbj
er," urged the uoughboy.
]
The chaplain seated himself jus
5nsWe thu edge of the cot. TW
doughboy's grimace of pain cause^
Father McDonald to lean forward
anxiously and ask: "What's the
trouble, lad?"
The Texan demanded: "Got off.
Father; you're sitting on my logs!"
The padre leaped away froia the
cot, flushed ami profusely apologetic,
whereupon the man on the cot
laughed: "Don't take it to heart,
Father. I was just .kidding you.
See?"
And flinging, hack the covers h»

No more courageous band has ever
been organized than the group of Red
Cross women that has been meeting
iroopsliip'H, for'it taUtiB real stamina
nnil strong mtntal fibre to come out.
day in and diy out, for week /ifter
week, to meet the docking ships. Not
a few of the women in blue •uniforms
and capes are of a position in life
that a few years ago wou'd have
caused thotn to scorn any suggestion
of manual work.
Yet, these women of refinement
nnd culture are at the piprs, day in
and day out, in rain or mist or gloom,
waving flags in the cold, shouting

JUt 7er wid« open, kid
jey urg9,
And, "Make out you're a bocno and
(we're chasm' you. Speed it up. Hhow
some dust.1 Only don't atop to holler
"Kamerad. "
As thu big motor car
,
through Englewood three girls on a.
sijjewalk cast smiles upon tno lads in
Ufoi inaehino. "Sorry I can't stop,"
grinned back one of the New Yorkers.
"Too busy to-day. Got to see my own
gal. She'.1} gray haired, too."
Wihen the car careened down the
long slope leading to tho ferry, one of
them, lips parted wid« in glee, exclaimed: "Gee whla! There's good
old New York right across the brook.
Can't believe I'm going home."
Another responded: "Maybe; the |
Hudson Isn't some nice baby, eh?"
And then they all insisted: "Hey,
driver, don't straggle. There's half
an hour of the twenty-four gone already."
• • *
etrangely, there is no war spirit
In the returning boys. Kather, they
are "fed oip" on things military.
There was nothing glorious about
the war. It was a gory inwB. It lost
them pals. It was a hell of filth and
drudgery and plodding along in dirty
trenches or on muddy roads; no food,
no sleep, no drink for v long hours
running into days.
• » »
"It was a nasty Job but It had to
be done," said a returning Ohioan.
"We went over, did the job, and now
we want to get back to where we
left off and forget all those rotten
months."
No self-exploijation by thesa boys,'
No seeking of notoriety. They had
rolled back their sleeves gome months
before.
They had planted their
wallop and felled the bully. Now
they wanted to roll down their
sleeves and resume work where they
left off.
More strange than the fact thai, the
thrills of war have dulled rather than
bred a war spirit is the fact that
there is little talk of hatred of the
Germans among the returning American soldiers. In many cages they
are ready to testify to the bravery
and fighting ability of the foa. They
seldom Rjieak with rancor. Perhaps
that is because Americans did not
come in contact with boohe brutality
as did the maimed French and enslaved Belgians and air-raided English.
« • •
To the men Who served on the Leviathan through the war the massive
transport will ever bo a topic for an
epic. iSome of its officers have now
ibien transferred to other craft, among
thom Commanders Farwell and
Blafckburn.
It was Commander ]
Bln&kburn's Wg job—and he did It so
wefl as to win frequent praise—to
run the organization aboard the ship,
i s executive officer he was Capi.

I'help's right hand man, The details
of crew management and organization of tlie tremendously large troop
units was up to .sYet to it thai supplies
Farwell had to upe to it that supplies
were sufficient for all hands and in
fhp days and nights in tho submarine
showed two stumps. Both legs had
Kone,
when
messing
continued
been shot away.
'
through twenty-four hours a day beIt was the boy's way of kttplng
<:nline of the large number of soldiers
cheerful—to "kid" others by "HJduboanl, it was up to him to see that
liding" himself.
•
;
;il! were fed plentifully aud without
* •
•
>
|eoufusion.
It doesn't matter what boat they1
* » »
come home on, or what unit they beThere are few dismaying features of
long to, or the extent of their murtial
(he system at llobokrn. Of the few,
experiences, theru is a unanimity
one of tin! most vexatious to reporters
about their first questions. One could
is the continued attitude of hostility
safely bet that next Tuesday or next
of some of the guards. Despite the
Friday, or on this boat or that, these
kindly co-operation or Mujor Gen.
will be the first shouts from the ollveShanks and Brig. (ien. McManus and
drahbed deck rails:
tho co-operation of Capt. Snell, it has
"Hey, Is the town dry?"
been impossible to drill into some of
"What's the price of beer?"
the privates and corporals and ser"Where do we go from here?"
geants and sometimes lieutenants on
"Hey, civilian, come here; let's look
guard duty at the pier that reporters
at your clothes. Oh, boy, wait till I
are there ou business and not curiJ get back in civics again!"
osity.
I "Hey, have you got a papor?"
1 "Who won the war? Tha M. IYs.
Although each story printed of a
returning hero is a boost for the
'noon!"
,
army, things have been none too easy
"Hooray for the Had Cross!"
for the reporters seeking thefse stories
• llpuully, the shouts aro in that orIncidentally, the K. of C. hut in
that parents and friends and the genKiVU' hll'ijei, |,,i()(:uy
opjKIHHC
Ijto
,i dor too, tho last two as the troopship
eral public want to read. Uuite ap-81 slips into her dock.
i*ii'i'«, liu.a uuvfciui>uu nilo a centre 01
parently hostile, a guard will frej!
• • •
ri'uUKtrufy .lor iiix.'uiu.s unu ir.uiutj oJ.'
•; It is no secret that the American
mcoumig iiuy o . M nwv, III uuiiiiort quently, after reading a pass declaring
the Mlarer is a reporter, demand,
•*i private who has fought in France and
d wuiuiiu, they nu.iu uway tnu
"Well, what's your bunineHs hore?"
'- lived In Its towns and bought Its grooda
u hours unul woia comeu tiiai
And again, .spotting a reporter with a
J is '<l>lt the French." They deride the
boys uuve aiarleu lo mui'ult ua
brassard, a guard will insist that ha
:! French methods of sanitation^ or,
l»>« liwr mid tovvttia Iho Hums IU tir, rummage
through his packets and
;;j rather, lack of attention to sanitation.
u m y rtwwvauuii. *«.luws a grand
produce a pass, desplto the fact that,
< They denounce tho high prioos exfrom luo n.. of C| iiui lo the irou
the brassard would never
I acted of Americans by shopkeepers in
iitf of the tt»ci vauou lor a obviously,
have b«en issued without possession
| France. Theru was one, however,
chauco jj-luup»i; of Joiimne.
of a pass.
;j broad of mini) and of an inquiring
« • »
These conditions continue despite
agturn, who raid !<> the reporter: ""Sou
Scene: Teually, N. J. A dozen men the
of high officers to do away
can't blame the boys for being sore at
of tae J7th jJivujiou are smiled be- wltliefforts
obstinacy of the guardsthft way they w#e soaked for anycause oi' a. trolley birine. p,u tiwina And Inthe
there are always a few
thin ffthey bought. But it mustn't be
uu« tor u« hour. A. uua lol-in up. reporterstruth
and photographers whose
overlooked that the Fronch have lost
"riow mucli u> i'ort l>2e iWry!" they attitude invite?
hostility.
tremendously in the war; that goods
call, "tjlx bita u. head," repilen the
iitra ncarco nnd wholesale prices high.
driver. "Solu," tlia Uoutfhboys agr#e.
!f he French have to churge high prices
U'a doubly tho ruuroud fain;, but
mo each other to make a living.''
what's a bit or two to a .wlcuer going
homo on hi.s tirut le«,vo lrom caanp
" M Vmerica?
greetings to the boya on the decks,
lugging heavy palls of butts. It is
with a smile and a cheery^vord that
they pass down tho lines of s»ldiera at rest when the doughboys
have marched down the gangplank
and onto the pier, and ladle out hot
coffee and hand out large buns.
Some of these women have sons In
the service. Others are doing the
work without that incentive. Their
noble sacrifice of comfort and time to
mingle with the homecoming troops
and givu them the warming edibles
and cheering greetings has won the
earnest commendation of (Jen. Shanks
nnd all others who have seen them at
their tasks.
• • •
Emphasis on tho Red Cross women
Is not intended to belittle the work of
the 'smaller group of Salvation Army
men and women, who, too, meet every
ehtp and whose great work draws
cheers from tho mm In the ranks.
The Y. M. 0. A. has representatives
present when the ships come in. 3o
do the Jewish Welfare Board and the
Knights of Columbus.

(VERNMENT TAKING OVER ALL
IEOTIRE WATER FRONT
STEAMSHIP PIERS IN HOBOKEN;
IN GOVERNMENT USEl
TO BE CHIEF EMBARKATION PORTl
I Wilson Line, at Sixth Strcet,|
Taken Over for War
lolland Line Pier, Wilson Pier, that company and leased to the foreign
Purposes.
Scandinavian Pier, AH Owned .•*—'"» — » • » - *» '°"g terms of
by Hoboken Land and ImThe last of the Hoboken water frontl
I passed into the control of the United!
provement Company, to Be
I States Government the other day whcnL
Operated for War Purposes.
I the Wilson Line piers wore taken over]

.

I—

^GOVERNMENT CONTROL
FOR ENTIRE RIVERFRONT
By securing control of the Holland
a
iAmerican Line piew and property m
iHoboken the United States G ° ™ *
iha, increased it, bold on tha Hoboken
Jwatertront, and within a few weeks the

. w e * =__ o f the Scandinavian-Amen-

I by the army, and yo,ldiers posted on thef
I dock.

TO JUKE CONTROL!
OP WflTEBFRQNTI
Negotiations Now Under Way|
to Take Over All Hoboken Piers.

It will take a month lor the Wilson!
I Line officials to clear up the freight!
I which has accumulated on the doekal
I there. Pier 1 has been entirely cleared.f
I all the freight being moved lo pier 2
I This is being shipped on barges ant
• lighters to the Fifty-seventh .street pier
Jin New York city, which has been ne-l
• cured hy the Wilson Line company for!
I the continuation of their business.
|
United States soldiers now guard the]
lentire waterfront mirl ihere is- no .•ii)-|
lni'i;irh
'•''

i n <])•• " • , ! , . ,
"'

'

• ., i l l r | ,

I;S

|

intrv.

HOBOKEN WILL BE
SHIPPING CENTRE!

• .. 'lolland-American line uiiuM's
have been shifted from the piers at
Hcpoi'l lliai Holland-American
I • o« < ?°L o f u F l f t h s t r e e t t o »"«• «toro
Washington street. SuperinDocks Were Already in Hands of! tl ea nt dDS4
e n t A. Roggeveen is in charge
Hie Government Is Denied—Leas-I I the shift was made necessary by thi?
I taking over of the Holland piers by
ing of Other Piers Now pemling.| Ithe government some weeks urn
of the North German Lloyd and
The United States Government
soon to be in complete possession •
all steamship lines along Hobokei.
waterfront. This is evident in ti.
• the TweiTin i » « » -*— ~face of negotiations now under vvaj
I r e now being used by the f™£
d
With the taking over of the Holland whereby the Government vvil secure
he Wilson and Scandtnavian control of these piers and steamships.
From indications, the mile-square
city is destined to become one of the
greatest shipping points in the world.
The entire system is to be coordinated under Federal direction. Well
founded report has if that .Ioooken
It was announced this morning in
|trarticany°oiilV Government
will be the headquarters of the Ship£ e ? , o f f l o i a l c i r c l e s t h a f another
ping Board. That it is destined to
become the chief port of embarkation pier had been taken ove r by the U.
^ t L ^ r s t o o d that the
government. It is known as Pier
during the war and the centre of a S
12 owned by the D., L. and W Railhuge merchant marine service after 'oad Company.
the great world struggle now in progH is only a question of time, it is
ress seems inevitable.
;eliably said, that the entire waterThere was a persistent report to- ront of Hoboken will b e acquired
day that the Holland-American line :he government and that this m
to be the greatest rail
piers had been taken over by the a determined
t e r m i n a l an
,
<* shipping place
Government. The report was denied T
by Superintendent A. Uoggeveen. lie
jj Holland-.—
iGovernment toot «<"• •"- —••- r g t h stated that the Government .'iad not
taken over the pier.s and
line formally
said that the knew of no contemiila.ed action of the sort. That the H>'
land line piers are being used for tin.
docking of American vessels is known,
however.
Negotiations are now under ivay
for the leasing of the ScandinavianAmerican line piars, at the tot 'if Fifteenth street. Captain V. H. LasGOVERNMENT WILL KEEP THE HOBOKEN DOCKS.
sen, superintendent of the Scandinavian line, has virtually admitted
The United States Government has taken permanent posthis fact. The Government, it is
known, is also angling for the Uller- session of the docks of the Bremen and Hamburg lines in Hobo-1
.nan-Wilson line piers, at the foot of
Seventh street. With the former ken. This fact is made known in the following official statement |
I.—J «. improvcmentCompar^. . _"_ _u£German Lloyd lines, the Savannah issued by the Treasury Department Bureau of Publicity:
piers at the foot of Twelfth street,
and the former Lamport and Holt
"The taking over by the United States of the title and pos-1
line piers, foot of Fifteenth street,
session
of the docks, piers, wharves and other shipping property
now in possession of the Government, the taking over of the Holland, on the Hudson River, owned by the German steamship comScandinavian and Wilson line piers
will place practically every foot of panies, the North German Lloyd and the Hamburg corporations, i
waterfront property in Hoboken in
is greeted with universal approval by the American people. The
Federal hands.
Because of this, Hoboken will af- property is to be retained by the Government and not turned |
unparalleled facilities tor the
shipment abroad of men and muni- back to its former owners at the close of the war.
tions. It will be rivalled ,in this re"Purchasers of Liberty Loan Bonds and War Savings Stamps, I
The big Scandinavian-American spect only by the great Bush T e r
•Line piers, at the foot of .Seventeenth initial in Brooklyn.
who supply the money used for this purpose, may feel especial!
•street. Hoboken, have been taken
The method of procedure with relovoi by t he (loveriiment; Mayor gard to taking over the Holland- gratification. These Socks and piers and wharves are strategic!
iPatrick K. (irifTlii Was notified to- American, Scandinavian and Wilson
|day by Hear-Adniiral Nathaniel H. Line piers will be different than that points of great importance and value, and it is intolerable that
I'. H. N., that the Navy De- put into effect with regard to. the
p a r t m e n t had taken over the docks Hanjburg-American and North Ger- they should remain in enemy hands, or that they should ever
I for its own u.se.s for the duration of man Lloyd Lines. The latter were revert to German ownership. German commerce has been shown I
I the war. The Scandinavian docks seized, and government ownership to
I will come under the jurisdiction of them will be kept for all time, accord- to have been so indissolubly bound up with, and so much a part!
I the Third Naval District, of which Ing to the authorities at Washing[Admiral Usher is head.
ton. The other piers will be leased of German militarism, that it is just and right that it should suffer|
it is expected that aecommoda- to the government for a certain peri- all the penalties of war."
wlLL_be found at an Atlantic od of time, perhaps for life, but title
line steamer i:
to them will remain with the present
m Land and lmnsummation

the latter

ANOTHER HOBOKEN PIER
IS TAKEN OVER BY U. S.

ISS?'A'"*^"^"" S

hffmM

10, S. TAKES OVER
SCANDINAVIAN PIERS

DOCKSPURCHASE
Bill Authorizes U.S. to Take

I Power/ of Alien Property Cus
•
todian Increased.
WASHINGTON. March 21.—The House
avo final approval yesterday to the conference report on the.urgent deficiency
appropriation bill, which contains legislative riders for the purchase by tiie
Government of the Hdboken (looks
owned by th« Hamburg-American and
North German Lloytl Steamship companies and Increasing power.- of tlifi
Allen Property Custodian to sell prop' rty in his possession.

GOVERNMENT TAKE TITLE
TO PIERS FOR ALL TIM
(Wilson Opposed to Any Othej
Plan, Says Mayor Griffir
on Return From the CapiOF HOBOKEN PJEI tal — Executive Appreciates Gravity of Situation
Senate and House Conferees tt
Confronting Mile Square
Make Their Report
City, Says the Mayor, and
Today.
Will Endeavor to Discover
Washington, March 22.—After
Way to Give AssistanceOther Officials Ready to
Aid.

"Xo greater blow and no mote Icgm*
•nate blow c<;n be struck in this coun-.
iry against our enemy. Germany, than
'••>• depriving her of the industrial con,.:;oj that she. had through ownership of
many corporations and industries in
r all property
America,'1 said Chairman Sherley Of the
Appropriation Committee.
owned by Oernfan
l^LtttlZ
"A recital of hours might bo made
be made only to American citizens
ehowinj instance after instance irhere
thfi German control of industries in this
country is Rreat enough to-have very
far reaching? influence upon the life and
H n h l P U r c . h a E e ^ the Preside
trade of this country, r think we all
of the,
.Mayor Griffin, or Hoboken. returnHoboken p.ers now owned by
recognize the need of ending that comed home last night alter a series of
st^p^pani h l
L
nwreial influence and control and the
conferences in Washington relutive to
'the future ownership of the German
desirability of safeguarding the dispopiers and 'bulkhead property in this
sition of this pre<rtrty. which runs into
I city.
the hundred of million?."
As pointed out in UIB Hudson Oblicpresentative liongworth asked if
server ou .Monday last the passing of
thp Hamburg docks were to be sold at
the title to this property to governpublic sale to the Government.
ment ownership would result in a lost*
"I should have Paid," explained Mr.
of
ten per cent, already indicted by
Shrrley. "that trhfcre the Bale Is try i.:n>
the dry zone order, would result in a
Government it does not require that it
loss of twenty per cent, of taxable
lie a public sale. Unquestionably where
property to Hobokeu, one of the mast
the Government is to buy there is, no
serious blows the city could suffer.
reason for requirement of a public Bale
.Mayor Griffiu'a mission to Washwhen the Government would be comington was for the purpose of findpelled to bid against others to acquire
ing soane way out of the difficulty. As
property i: might need and does need for
a result of. his work he was able to
war purposes,"
state this morning that he feels
"If the Allen Property CuPtoaian.nl
hqpeful
that
a plan will be
ready has vested title to th* .,!•'
formulated whereby the city will
docks how can the property. .>e
be able
to hold
on to the
the Government?' asked
taxes.
Cooper of Wisconsin.
VISIT TO PRESIDENT.
"Von apparently fail to diMln£nl*hb<
Corporation Attorney Kallon and
Being a Corporation, This Wouli
tween the title the Alien Property Oe
myself got into touch with Congresstodian has under th* law and tti* tile
Permit Hoboken to Colman Eagan," lie said, "wh« was
the United States will set under nit»
present
at all of the conferences held.
lect Taxes.
chase," replied Representative 8iier]<y.
We went to the White House and
"The Alien Property Custodian t;kes
submitted our case to tiie President.
over property wlilch he holds ap a «wiWe then saw Swager Schirley, chair.
mon law trustee, but this legislationfiro'
From an authoritative .source it i man of the House Committee on Apvides that when the President Oali
propriations.
The bill had then
[learned the title to the German pier
have bought these docks ;i,n<3 taken hem
passed the Senate without debate or
'will
be
taken
by
the
United
States
ii
over the fee simple title vests in tins
amendment, Schirley stated that it
!such a manner as will protect the cit, was the intention of the Government
United States."
[in its taxing powers on the propertj to take title to the piers and hold
Mr. Sherley said the «-ity of Hoiblien
Iwhich yields $150,000 a year to the city them for all time.
would puffer a financial hardship wit'.i
Ftom what can be learned it is under<J6vernmcnt ownership of t'i<> Hni:>l;e
"We then saw Mltchel Palmer.
docks.
stood that jjlans have practically been, Custodian of Alien 1'roperty, who exagreed upon whereby title to the prop- pressed the opinion that some way
"This property paid annual taxis to
Hobokrn Of $140,000," Mid M:\ SliMey.
erty will b» taken by the United States could be found out of the difficulty,
Home way in w^lch, when. t"a <5°Y*
"8nd it ^ill not be subject to thai lax
Shipping: Board.
eminent was 'ready to take'trtfe, tiie
under United States ownership, tTh!s
city
could be protected in the taxes.
!OKS of rc\i>nuft to Hoboken is Mmlhi*,
Tbis i« a corporation and as such will
and th* committee ycaa imprrxfeM'JlirUh
be subject to taxes on the property held He suggested that the bill be not
touched, but passed in its present
the argument of the EftntJema* from
by it, whereas '.f tit!? to the property form
as it affected all alien corpora•New Jersey, Mr. Bagan, that Hi« muwere
vested
in
the
United
SLutus
Governtions in the country, which they were
nicipality ought not to be. tisus pfenalired
ment
the
property
could
nol
be
assessed
anxious
to get started on. Later on,
end an exception should be made Iiithat
he said, a way would be found wherethis property differ? from Government for taxefc.
by the city could be assisted.
property in an ordinary sense urul «ouM
That such a plan has bc«n formed for|
ADVANCE SUGGESTION
and would be used in a comrncfrial W»y. the piers and property to be taken over
"Corporation Attorney Fallon and
B"Jt to acquiesce in thin proposition
myself
then suggested, that the city
by
the
Shipping
Board
is
practically
aswould establish a far reaching prm!<d*nt,
sured, and in fact it stated that plans be permitted to buy the property and
BIK) we dia not feel we could do BO,"
have already been tnadc for making Ho- lease it to the Government for the
period of he war or for all time at a
The urgent deficiency b.ll ftuthcri*** bok.en the headquarters of the Shipping,
price to pay the city the Interest on
the President to acquire Iti4 H'^boken
Board.
sinking
fund charges on the bonds
flocks by purchase, if lie shall &•' r< r?
and taxes in addition. This proponecessary for national security f"<i i-v>
Some changes will be made in the sition
waa submitted to the Presiff.-nce or to acquire the pr<¥>*rty ;•••11 < n property of the Hamburg Company and
dent.
demnatton if the doekn cannot hoi i>.o the two old woodmi piers will probably
rurea though w r d i a s a -.--»••-•••••'-

'HOPEFUL OF FINDING
,
SOLUTION TO PROBLEM]

A

TAKE OVER THE PIER

be torn down and one big dock con
strutted there.
The two picrH at the Lacfcawanna end
if the Hamburg docks are of the old
wooden type and when the Shipping:
Board takes title to the docks it will
probably start in at reconstruction
though this is unlikely because of the
necessity for forced tnv^, *
coing on at the.p,r«aej

"The President replied that he appreciated the gravity of the case to
Hoboken, but was unalterably opposed to anything but the Government taking title to the piers for all
time. He added that he would give
serious consideration to .see if a way
could be found whereby Hoboken
nould be assisted In the matter j
the taxg*i."
The ni11 i s now in

Passes Curtailed At
The Army Piers
Demands So Heavy That It Was Impossible to Cope With
Them—Curtailment Follows Opening of the
New Hostess House.
.lusi when the new hostess house,
capable of accommodating some hundreds of people, has been completed at
the Army I'iers, HoboUen, an order
has been issued which considerably
curtails the issuance of passes to relalives ui ihe returning soldier*.
The reason for this new order is the
fact that ihe demands for the passes
were so heavy, ccpn.-enuenl on the general belief ihat they were issued (o all
•relatives who applied for them, that
•ii becomes a physical impossibility for
Hie authorities to cope with them. It
was therefore decided to materially
.cut down the supply and the following
order has been issued by Brig. Gen. O.
•II. M«"Manus, Troop Movement Officer:
' "The report recently published in
one or two papers to the effect that
Mends and relatives of returning s >'iters can hereafter meet them at the
iler |s erroneous. It is impossible,

with the facilities at hand, to have
more than a very small number looked
up and put through the sanitary
J process, which is necessary prior to
i meeting friends at the waiting room
adjoining the pier.

To undertake to

handle more would cause great confu! .sioii. and seriously delay the move' menl of troops to camps and to their
homes. It would thus worl; to th«
disadvantage of the great majority.
''Those to be looked up and brought
to the waiting room must be limited
to those cases where the ofHcer or soldier is not required to go to camp or
where there is some urgent reason,
such as sickness in family, or where
persons have come a distance and
: hardship will result by waiting to see
the person in camp. First consideration will be given to members of the*
immediate family. Those not re'atj"
will be excluded, except for urge'r
reasons."

HUDSON DISPATCH,
JUNE 3, 1919.
SOLDIERS CANNOT BE
SEEN AT THE PIERS!
The report recently published In
one ior two papers to the effect that
friends and relatives of returning soldiers can hereafter meet them at the
pier of the.-4'ort, of Embarkation is erroneous. It is impossible, with the facilities at hand, to have more than a
very small number looked up and put
through the sanitary process, which
is necessary prior to meeting friends
at the visiting room adjoining the pier.
To undertake to handle* more would
cau^e great confusion, and seriously
delay the movement of troiops to campn
and to their homes. It would thus
work to the disadvantage of the great
majority. Those to be looked up and
Drought to the waiting room must be
limited to those cases where the officer or soldier is not required to go
to camp or whore there is some urgent
reason, such as sickness in family or
•where persons have come a distance
and hardship will result by waiting to
sco thai person in camp. First consideration will bo given to members of
the immediate family. Those not related will be excluded, except for urgent reasons.

TROOPS AT PIERS

Hrig-.-Cii'n. Mr.Miimis, Ti'oo|> \lo\e- -,
ment 'OIllMT iit the lliibok'i'ti Purl of i
KMibarkiitiou, issued llm following' to- i
da y:
!
"Tin- rcjicmt rcrcjilly published in '
1
inn ni- two papers In the, elVerl Ihul
fi'isnds and reliilives of returning |
soldiers iMii lidviifttT nii't llieni a! \
the pier is MTOIUMHIH. II is Impos- !;
SIIJIP, wihli thft facilities ul, hand, to.
luivi1 limn' llnui II very small nuiiiluokvd up and pui lliroujjli HIP
Utt'Y proecss. which is n w s s u r y
prior 1o ine-'tinv I'fieniJ^ a I. waiting"
I room ai'joiniriM1 I In* pier. To iwicler] take to handle inoi'i' would cause, great
ciml'iision, and seriously delay the
ovi'iiii'ti! of Irnopr; lo cumps iiud to
tlp'ir lioines. II would Uius work to
the disadvantage of the gnsit, niajorjly. Those, to lie looked up and
brought to the wailing room inusl be
.limited In .those easet-i wlie.IV! the
otliccr or soldier is not' iviiiiiivd to
go lo camp or where there is some
urgent reason—such as sickness in
family, nr where persons IINV<' come
a distance and hardship will result
hy wailine lo see the person in camp.
• Kirs!.-consideration will he given to
nienibers of the iniinwliaffi family,
Those nol related will lie excluded, except for urgent re.a;-ons."

THE EVENING SUN,|
SEPTEMBER"""!,

1919.1

j WHY PIER PASSES ARE LIMITED
!«'• to Pre- j
I C o l l e c t o r ' » « Ion S
vent S
The limiting of pier passes at th>.'
office of Byro:i 15. Xe.wton, Collector of
the Port of Now York, is explained by
Mr. Xowton as a necessary regulation
in connortion with the efforts of tit*1
custom." officials to prevent Miiuggltng,
much 6f winch, they have reason to
believe, is being attempted.
Mr. Xe.wton said that the refusal to j
allow friends mid relatives to go on j
the pier to meet passengers on incoming vessels waB not a wartime order
| but was intended solely to reduce pier
I congestion, and give the inspectors
better opportunity to examine incoming baggage. Friends aiul relatives
arc allowed up to the gate in the
middle of the piers, and if it is necessary any one on the boat may go talk
witli them., In the coae of illness
frieniiB or relatives are sent down on a
cutter with a nurse if necessary. Mr.
Newton said that bis office will taJtP
letters and deliver them at quarantine
lor any

OBSERVER, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 29, 1919.]

Soldiers' Property
Unclaimed On Piers
Vast Accumulation of Baggage on Hand Which Has Arrived
from Overseas Without Owners—Red Cross Proffers
Its Aid in Finding Them.
There are present approximately gage branch, pier 2, Hoboken, with
''j 160,000 pieces of lost baggage be- an accurate description of the miss| longing to members of the American ing property.
j Expeditionary Foiees on the govA complete card index permits
ernment docks at Hoboken made up prompt identification and the bagof 20,000 trunk lockers, 15,000 boil j gage will be forwarded by express
rolls, 5,000 suitcases, 110,000 bar- at Government expense if at Hoborack bags which have come from ken.
The Red Cross has offered to
overseas unclaimed Ly their owners.
Much of this baggage is marked assist any man from overseas to reWith the names only ami cannot bu cover his lost property as well as to
Government to dispose of
forwarded to the owners. In all help the
onerous accumulation. Every
cases a new shipping address Is re- this
owner of lost baggage probabl>
quired. All owners of lost baggage feels
a grudge against the service
are urged to forward their cl^im which it is the aim of the Red Cross
and present address to the lost bag- to dispel.

:

dUDSUN D1SEATCH, FRIDAY
MUBiSlNG,
SOLDIERS' BAGGAGE HELD UP.
Down at the Army piers in J foboken arc tons
of baggage, small mountains of baggage belonging
to service men who have long since got back to
civil life, but who have: been unable to get their
baggage, including their Highly cherished souvenirs. Shortage of help is given as the excuse, but.
it should not be. Tl is probably negligence on the
part of the War Department. It may seem to the
War Department like a comparatively unimportant
thing, but for men to be deprived of their baggage, after having given up business and home
and everything to win the .war. is inconsiderate,
and even the United States (iovernment should
tint be inconsiderate of personal feelings, in time i
!
i'f peace.

THE_EVEN1NG .POST, OCTOBER 2, 1919J

"LOST"BAGGAGE OF
A. E. F. WAITS OWNERS
200,000 Pieces Stored On
Hoboken Pier,
Government Delivering1 15,000
Pieces a Day, as Fast as
Owners Can Be Found.

The question has arisen as to how
to let. Private Kowalski, who perhaps
iivos at West Branch, la., know that
his barrack bag was not. stolen by the
Government when he threw it into the
hold of his home-coming ship and to
inform him that if lie will only send
his name nnd a description of his bag'
or its contents )o the Lust Baggage
Branch, Pier 2, Hobokon, X. J., he will
stand a pretty good show of getting
his barrack bag ?.s soon as possible
shipped to him by express and at Government expense. "Kowalski probably
thinks," said Captain Walker, "thaV
the (iovernment intended all the time
to take away all his souvenirs and
not let him prove to his family that
it was really he who captured those
twenty Germans single-handed; and
that's ju.it the reason why we want
to let him know that if he had marked
his baggage properly he would have

More than 200,000 piece;; of personal i
bag-gage, belonging lo officers and men ,
of the American Expeditionary Fore?*,
received it. long before now, and that
are stored on the Government piers at he
will yet get it if he will send m
Hoboken, it. w?.s announced to-day by* his name and address, no matter
Ool. R. R. Fiekeri'ng. who has charge where be may live."
Practically all of the baggage has
of the task of trying to identify and
deliver this baggage to the proper been assorted and put intrj tiers with
as accurate a description as ran be
owners. This baggage consists of. made. Thero a.re stacks of barrack
130,000 barrack bags, :;o.ooo trim
bags as high as the ceiling, all of
lockers, 20.000 Ijedding rolls. 10,000 which have been given separate numbers
and arc simply waning there
suit cases and a number of nonde- uAtilgthe
owners send their names and :
script piece:,, m".'-' of which has pi-ac- i iddresses with a description of their
tieally no identification, said Colonel |J 'baggage that corresponds to that
workers.
Pickering.
| given by the Government
The baggage tha1 has no name attached
is
gone
through
by
an
army
If "Col. John Smitli, Cliuago," |
"Capt. George Brown New York," oj- officer to find any marks of identifica"Private Holmes, Indianapolis" — or tion as to contents, mid "incidentally,"
said ('apt. Walker, "We take out any
«vcn "Second Lieut. Ilalpli Jones" Government
property we find."'
(who thought it unnecessary to put
One of the w-iys employed by
any address on his baggage, believing
that everybody knew him) have not Colonel Piekering to notify former
yet received their baggage, they must officers and soldiers of the A. K. V.
their baggage ra well cared for
»ot conclude that the Government has that
is through the news feature motion
simjily confiscated it to help equip picture
companies, which have taken
the personnel of the regular army. pictures of the work on the piers.
The Lost Baggage Department is These companies will show the films
working as hard as it can to find out. in all the "movie" houses throughout
where they live ;md see that each the country, and if Antonio Giuseppi
piece of baggage is delivered to its happens to see the film and can read
Knglish, he will know what to do in
that he may secure his baggage.
Twenty-seven officers, fifty-throe order
The work is by no means halted,
enlisted men of the rcg-ular army and however,
for Jack of requests for ship437 civilians, st-nographers and clerks men;. Colonel
Pickering said. Hehave been assigned to the Hoboken quests are coming
in by the thousands
piers to try to find out to whom this from those who already
what to
baggage belongs and are working with I do, and the force is nowknow
shipping out
break-neck speed to make sure that | from 15,000 to 20,000 pieces
daily.
everybody who had baggage sent j
from abroad will get it as soon as
'Hie army has also made arrangepossible, and that as few souvenirs ments with the American Express
as possible will be missing- when it. Company in Paris to have brought to
arrives. Colonel Pickering and Capt. Hoboken all baggage stored by officers
P. E. Walker, who is assisting him | and men in the American Express
Irt the organization of the work, have j warehouses in Paris. The baggage
bagun a publicity campaign to try to will be shipped to Hoboken and held
let everybody know what he can do there until the storage is paid by ownto help obtain It is baggage,
ers of the baggage, and then it. will be
shinned to the address given.
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ffflJGE MOUNTABVOF
BAGGAGE UNCLAIMED1
150,000 Pieces On Army Pierss
in Hoboken; They Came
I
From France
f
In an effort to reduce the mountain j
of unclaimed baggage new occupying '
considerable space on the army piers 'in Hoboken, the Red Cross has been
asked to help locate the owners. The
baggage consists of approximately
150,000 pieces belonging to members of
the A. E. F. It includes 20,000 trunk
lockers, 15,000 bedding rolls, 5,000 suit
cases anld 110,000 barracks bags, which !
hav^e come from overseas and remain •
unclaimed by their owners.
John Magee director of military re- !
•lief fa r the Atlantic Division of the jj
American Bed Cross, has sent out a !'*•
circular letter to all Chapters of the
Red Cross in the Division, asking their
help. Much of the baggage is de- !
r«cribed a<s being marked with names '•
only. In all cases a new shipping ad- :
dress is required. All owners of lost'
lb«fjf*pe are urged to forwaird their
claim and present address to the Lost
Baggage Branch, Pier 2, Hoboken, with !,'
an accurate description of the missing'.
property.

Seek t o tfse Troops
As Strikebreakers!
Ai'mour & Company, of Jersey
City, sent to the Debarkation Piers,
i at Hoboken, this morning, (or soldiers to man the company wagons
and protect them against striking
drivers and meat cutters. A squad
was sent. Then Chief of Police Batternby got on the job and had a live-

ly session with the packing- officials,
IflSCobJected to the use of soldiers
as Strikebreakers and said the police
could give all the protection that
wa^ccessary. Finally it was agreed.
that 'the military should man only
th?jg$ wagons that were used to deliver fheat to the Army Pler.« at Hoboken.

.1

SECEEfARY d)F WAR IS
A VISITOR W HOBOKEN
Secretary of War/ Newton R. Baker|j
was in Hoboken yejsterday and paid 8
visit U^ Major <>nejral David C. .Shanks,,
at the Army piers, j He made a tour of1'
the Debarkation Hindquarters and later
went, to New York Unattended to see the
diecTiargltng of tlvj f.roops from the
WMtc Star liner Qeilric
It is also understood that hP m a de
some investigations into the handling
of the soldiers*' mail in Hnboken, nnd I
this may refsuR in somr of the delays
being rectified.

• * • •

RETURNED SOLDIERS
MUST BE CLEANED
j Surgeon General's Orders That
All Must Have Sanitary Baths
Being Enforced Here.

1

Officers of the port of debarlial > - - • •
I yesterday railed attention to the >•
(p.'ireinenl.s of the Surgeon (Jonora.'.-.
I office (lint all men returninsr fronu
M active service must be c.xamined fcv 5
I infection wilb trench fever and other II
' communicable diseases peculiar ('•
t In- war, .More binding si ill is the rc<|ijlrp,ine.nj. for sanitary baths— "Uelousing," as il is called in the. blunt
(language of the army.
This statement was occasioned by
the complaints made by a few officers
who arrived 1'i'day on the Adriatic
and thought they should have been
allowed to so ashore at once instead
of being held until morning. To have:
debarked these men und to have met
! the reriuircmen!;< of the Surgeon '!en(•ral's oflice would have, meant, that
limy could not. reach camp until after
midnight, and not have been free for
Home hours after that. Vov this reason .they were held on the Adriatic.
The complaint was voiced by a. handful of officers only.

LIEUTENANT POGGI
NOW IN NEW MEXICO
Hoboken members of the Hudson
Observer stall have received postCiirdfi fro First Lieutenant Nicholas
A. I'osK'i, forinprly attached to the
!••.,< :i' of Aliijor 11. ('. Craig, head of
the inlellJKeiRe service at the Army
I'Vrs.
Nick, as he is
familiarly
known. I.-' rim. stationed at Fort
F lllayavi;. New
iro, where he was asit'Kiied al'ter his unremitting crusade
UKa;nst v.i. morn of government laws
had undermined his liealth.
I o;',-vi ii'(|iie-ilH that bin friontln drop
him a line now anil then, addressing
):im ut Kort Itayard, N. M. Things
(!i.-.vn iheii' ;ue lonesome after being
ir .'Inlioken. he says. He. send.s his
i e . a n l s to ai! liis Hoboken friends.
During the war period l'oggi, with
Lieutenant NV'lliam .Wiley, did splendid work in llobclkeu. saloonkeepers
who sold in tl'e barred zone or to
sailors hcinH theid especial quarry.
They cleaned up also several big
cases with others of .Major Craig's
.staff, i'osgi playing a leading part.
Wiley is now out of the service, and
has resumed his duties as a police
.olliciiil at Ivist Orange. I'oggi ia
lituil
Army man

J

President Decides
To Land In Hoboken
f
Change Made From Boston Possibly to Avoid the Militant
Women Suffrage Who Had Planned a Demonstration—Due Here on February 26.
Tile I'nited States steamship
CJeorge Washington will dock at Hoboken and not at Boston, She is due
Wednesday, February 'M. The plan
was changed by wireless, it in said,
yesterday afternoon. One of the reasons advanced for the change i.« that
the militant woman suffragists had
planned to assemble a mighty force
at Hoston for a bis demonstration
and to fire a barrage of placards and
literature at President Wilson and
his party. Whether this is or is not
ihe cans*; the change from Hoston to

Hoboken Ijas been made.
Aboard U. S, S. (iporse. Washington, Feb. 17.—President Wilson
spent the presijter part of the day
renting. The first fair and warm
weather since leaving lirest was encountered to-day, and the 1'residential party left the seclusion of
their cabins for the decks. .Most of
them attended the ship's movies last
niffht.
Tho (ieorse Washington continued
to make good time and was scheduled
to pas sthe Azores to-day.

'Seek To. fseTroops
As Strikebreakers

SECRETARY (j)F WAR IS
A VISITOR BN HOBOKEN

Armour Ac Company, of Jersey
l City, «ent to the Debarkation Piers, ly session with the packing' officials.
to the use of soldiers
i at Hoboken, this morning, for sol- as HttCobjected
strikebreakers and said the police
diers to man the company wagons couM give all the protection that
and protect them against striking wa^eeessary. Finally It was agreed
should man only
drivers and meat cutters. A squad that : the military
tnilt
were used to de[ was sent. Then Chief of Police Bat- thoft wagons
liver
meat
to
the
Army
Piers at Hotemby got on the Job mid hid it live- boken.
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'resident Decides
To Land In Hoboken
Change Made From Boston Possibly to Avoid the Militant
Women Suffrage Who Had Planned a Demon
stration—Due Here on February 26.
The I'nited
States .steamship
fleorge Washington will dock at Ho- Holioken ljas been made.
A hoard I". S. S. (ieorse Washingliuken and not at Hoston. She is due ton,
Feb. 17.—President Wilson
Wednesday, Kouruary lili. The plan spent
greater part of the day
was changed hy wireless, it is said, renting.theThe
t'irst fair and warm
>esterday afternoon. One of the rea- weather since leaving
wan ensons advanced for the change is that countered to-day, andItrest
the Presithe militant woman suffragists hail dential party left the seclusion
of
planned to axNemhle a mighty force their cabins for the decks. Most of
at lloston for a big demonstration them attended the ship's movies last
uiid to (Ire a linrrase of placards and niKht.
literature at i'resident Wilson and
The (ieorge Washington continued
his party. Whether this in or is not
ihe cause, t'U' change from Hoston to to make good time and was scheduled
to pas sthe Azores to-day.

$5,000,000 IN GOLD
SHIPPED FROM PIERS
Five million dollars in gold wtis
placed on board the steamship \ on
Stculion yesterday at lloboken. It
was later started
on it." way to
France, Tor tin1 American soldiers.
The llr.»t shipment of the kind, the
money will lie used to pay returning
troopers.
. ,
The gold, in live cases, containing
$1,OIH>,<KH> each, was brought from
the Sub-Treasury in New York by
automobile truck. A guard of eight
armed men from the Quartermaster H
Department, watched over the treasure on Us way from New York to
lloboken Army Pier.". While no announcement had been made that fie
shipment was to ho made, nevertheless a crowd had collected in the)
vicinity of the piers to watch the '
gold-laden vehicles.
Captain A. E." Cronhardt, in whose
charge the money was placed as soon
as brought on shipboard, stated that
shipment." 'amounting to approximately !jilO,(HM>,<MMt a month are to
be made for the >m:i overseas until
demobilization.
The Von Steuben
sailed yesterday afternoon.
Heretofore American soldiers, returning to the I'niteo States, have
been bringing in French money and
exchanging it at a loss. It is to prevent this that the .shipment." ot
American gold have been started.
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Will Continue • Intelligence
Work—Infantry to Be
on Guard Here.
' A position of huge responsibility
j has devolved upon Major H. C. Craig
i during the two years of war head of
j the Guard and Fire Companies at the
Army Piers. He has been relieved of
the command of these units, com!| posed of military police and firemen,
recruited from municipalities of the
East, and has been named as officer in
charge of the civilian guard at the
I Port of Embarkation.
Major Craig has under his direction
now between 1,000 and 1,100 men, all
j civilians, stationed at Hoboken, Port
j Newark, Manhattan, the Bush Teri minal in Brooklyn, and at the Army
Supply Base, in Brooklyn. Troops of
Hie 13th Infantry will assume military
;uard duty at the Army Piers within
• i. very short time, it is said. Cora|| panies C and D of the 13th Infantry,
I regulars, are now doing duty in Ho'; boken, and Companies A and B are
„ expected almost daily.
Major Craig will continue also his
j intelligence work at the Port of Kmburkation. He assumes his new dulies in a military capacity and will
I continue as such. Assisting him will
i l)e Lieutenant John .1. McCarthy, his
i aide, and Sergeant Joseph Pierce, who
ji during the war worked with Lieutenj! ants Poggi and Wiley in running
I down Government offenders in Hobo•i ken, Newark and other cities.
j The machinery by means of which
i Major Craig established so splendid a
record in Hoboken during the tense
".ar days will continue in operation.
1 !<• will, in addition, be afforded the
•opportunity of displaying his qualities
of diplomacy and tact, for the handg of civilian workers is a distinctly
Afferent proposition than that. of con•i men under military regula-

Court Martial Is
Held At Hoboken
Findings of a court martial which In^ addition to her cargo of troops.
has been in progress for the past ten When the vessel was three days from
days at .Navy Headquarters, in the port. Miss Bowie Bell and Miss MarSteneck Building, lloboken, have garet Smith, both residents of Liverbeen forwarded to Washington and pool, were found in a stateroom. They
the result will be made known from were not listed as passengers, and
there, it was staled this morning by they carried passports made out to
officials a tthe Xaval Headquarters. other names. They were pronounced
The dlseoverey of two Knglish girl stowaways and their presence was restowaways on the American trans- ported to Captain Hartley, commander
port Louisville, which brought more of the vessel, who ordered the arrest
than 2,000 returning troops jnto the of the two deck officers as Well as of
port of New York on February 8, re- the seamen. None of them could exsulted in the general court martial plain the presence of the two women.
of two officers and two seamen of
When the vessel docked at Hobothe transport.
The court martial ken the matter was reported by Capboard was presided over by Hear tain Hartley to Vice-.Admiral Albert
Admiral Swinburne. The men on (Heaves, commander of the Cruiser
trial are:
and Transport Force, who directed
Ensign Henry Hathaway, charged that a court-martial be convened.
with conduct prejudicial or good oitler The two young women were sent
and
discipline, and falsehood: (itinner back to Liverpool on the next vesI1'. W. Wtirth, charged with neglect of sel bound for that port.
duty and conduct to the prejudice of
Joseph Goldstein, of New York.
good order and discipline: Apprentice was retained as counsel by the acSeaman H. Itice and Mess Attendant cused. Commander John E. Pound
I). .1. Sullivan, charged with conduct | was Judge Advocate at the trial.
to the prejudice of good order and
Not until the Secretary of the
discipline.
Xavy has approved the report of the
When the Louisville left Liverpool findings of the court-martial will
on January 31, she carried 75 brides that report be made known.

M'CLELLAN GETS
DISCHARGE HERE
I.ieut.-Col. (leorge H. Met'lell-in, j
i irmer Mayor of New York City, and
son of Maior-Oeneral (Jeorge M.
ilct'lellan, "Little Mac," who, dur-I
., the Civil War commanded the!
nny of the Potomac, wan mustered f
it yesterday at the Port of I >e' arkation, lloboken. Major-deneral
I'nvid C. Shanks himself officiated at
Hi ceremony. During the war Col. I
McClellan headed the ordnance de-[
partment at this port.
Lieut. William I Toward Taft, 2(1,1
nephew of the former President, wasl
also mustered out here yesterday.j
He returned on Thursday with the
Itilst Artillery Regiment on the,
Kaiserin Auguste Victoria.

/GENERAL O'RYAN IS
MUSTERED OUT HERE
Mn.Jor-<lcneml John 1<". O'Hyan,
commander of the l!7th Division, composed of -New York boys who broke
the Hlndenburg line, was mustered
out of the Federal service, to-day at
the Identification Bureau at the Port
of Debarkation, lloboken. With him
were mustered 'Hit Lieut.-Colonels
William T. Starr imd James L. lvlnculd, of the 27th Divisional Staff.
Other officers of the l!7th will- receive their discharges MI Camp I'ptou

GEN. PEYTON C. MARCH
VISITS HOBOKEN PORT
Hoboken was visited by (Senernl
Peyton C. March, chief of staff of
the I'. S. Army, yesterday. He sirrived just as the cruiser' Charleston
was landing 1,340 troops, mostly
casual companies fi'om every section
of these States. Major (Jen. David
C.. Shanks showed his superior
around. General. March «nid hi' ,
|.[/yislt was incidental'to a geenral in-I
Tspe.etlon of terminals and camps and j
fwas not ul subject for publicity.
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|D. S, MEDALW
MAJOR-GEN, SHANKS
.; It was officially announced from
' WaHhiiiRton thiH morning that Major
• General David C. Shanks, commanding officer in charge of the Port of
Kmbnrkatlon, Hoboken, ha« been
awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal.
While the ofllcial announcement
in confined to the recital of the fact
that the award lifts been made, it is
known that the modal conies as a
fitting recoKnilion of the work accomplished by Major General .Shanks
in connection with the entire program of activities at the Hoboken
.Army I'iers.
Major Uenernl Hhanks took over
complete churKe of the Port of Hlinbat-katinn at a time when the task
was sufficient to tent the ability of
any man. He made good.

SECT BAKER
IN HOBOKEN
|Says Millionth Soldier is On
Way Home—Speaks in
Caldwell.
Assurances that the millionth American soldier will have left Prance by
thfl end of this week was given hy
Secretary of War Newton li. Baker,
who was a passenger on tlie transport
George, Washington which flocked In
Hoboken late yesterday, bringing more
than 0.000 soldiers. The ship left
Brest on April 21 and had. a smooth
crossing.
"Hy the end of this week the millionth American soldier will have
sailed for 'home," said Mr. Baker; "I
\lsited the. Third Army on the Rhine
front. It is in splendid condition, its
equipment is ideal -- tlie best in the
world. Before I left France the erahnrkalion officers told me. that, the.y
expert to send home 300,000 men in
June."
Informed that \fajor General March
had placed the number of soldiers to
return home next month at 350,000,
Mr. Baker said:
"That's splendid; better than I had
hoped for."
Mr. Baker said that conditions at
Brest are ideal. He was asked if conditions had improved after this camp
had been criticised.
"Earlier in the war there might
have been a little confusion, and sntne
criticism may have been Justifiable,"
he answered, "but at present they are
ideal.''
Mr. Baker said that he woidd remain
HI .New York to witness the parade of
the 77th Division to-day.
Secretary of War Baker raised $125,000 for the Victory Loan in Caldwell
last night in a three minute address.
Mr. Baker went there to visit his
brother, Frank H. Baker.
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GEN. MARCH THANKS jfts. M. GIVENTO
WORKERS
Major-Oeneral D. O. Shanks, com.
mandliii? officer of Port of Deburkatlon, this morning- received a letter
from Major-Oeneraj Payton C. .March,
., Chief-of-Staff, praising the numerous
|l war activity associations whicli did so
to make the conditions »t Ho-II much
bolH-n more pleasant for the men.
Tlie letter, in part, follows:
"As the close of the war draws near
it is now possible to realize how great
a contribution to the welfare and 0i»
tentment of soldiers has been made bj>
the many societies and Individuals
who have conducted welfare activities at ports of embarkation and (it
tho camps operated in connection
therewith.
"These associations embrace not
only those directly authorized by tlie
War Department, such as, th e YoingMen's Christian Association, the
Knights of Columbus, the American
Ked Cross, the Young Women's Christian Association, the Salvation Army,
the Jewish Welfare Board, the War
.. Camp Community Service and the
I American Library Association, but
I a'so many other local -societies and
individual citizens who have given unstintedly of their time and of their
means to strengthen the spirit of our
I men as they started overseas and to
i accord them the proper welcome on
j their return.
'The Secretary of War desires that I
you convey to each of these organizations, and as fur as may be practicable to all of the individuals concerned, his gratitude and hearty approclaj tion of the services performed and he
desires that you express to each the
hope thai all this effort may crystallize into permanent forms of benefit
to our service.
"PEYTON C. MARCH.
Y
''General, Chief-of-Staff."

HUDSON

Executive Officer of Po
Port Is
Citd
F
Cited For Efficient
Services
The award of the Distinguished Service Medal to
Brigadier-General
George H. McManus,' executive and
troop movement officer of the Port of
Debarkation, was announced yesterday
after the receipt in Hoboken of a W.-y»
' Department circular bearing: that information.
, "Through his very able organization
and administration of these important
offices," says the citation, "the transport of troops and suplios overseas
has been matioiially aided."
The D. S. M. also has been conferred
upon Major John P. Axton, chaplain,
for his administration of the welfare
activities at tha port, which promoted
the comfort of the enlisted men.
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(GENERAL, CHAPLAIN
ARE GIVEN MEDALS
krork of General McManus and
Major Axton Are Decorated
With D. S. M. by Barry

_MAY 28, 1919.]

[DEPARTMENT AGEVT
HAS NARROW ESCAPE!
.Special Agent of the Deparknent of]
Justice Joseph Holmes, of fcoboken;
had a-narrow escape from sudden
death yesterday evening. He vent t6
Pier 4 to witness the salting of the
Leviathan and was standing nt he ex.treme end of the pier as the; giant
liner pulled out,from her slip.
The ve.sse' "gathered considerable
speed as she went out of the slip and
edged toward the dock. lmm.ec'Ja.tel'y
there was a crashing and grinding of
w(5od as one of the immense wwdpn
jjlers attached to the dock Was'
transformed Into pulp under the f ressure. The ropes holding the fendtr
to the dock suddenly began to twist
about and twined around near X
limbs of Holmes.
Holmes began a lively dance' to
avoid being pulled Into the water. F8(r
thirty seconds he stepped at a lively )
measure while the Port of Embarkaj
tion Band played a jazz "melody,'1 Hial
agility saved him.

Brigadier General McManus and
Major John T. Axton, chaplain at the
Port of Embarkation, were the principals in an unusual ceremony at the
Officers' "Club, Governor's Island,)
where Major General Barry pinned
on them the Distinguished Service
Medals, recently awarded them by the
War Department.
Brigadier General McManus has
been stationed at the Port of Embarkation as a troop movement officer
and had charge of the sending f,rom
this port the bulk of the A. E. F.
which was sent from this country.
The record handling .of troops on
their arrival from France has also
been a matter on which General McManua has been widely congratulated.
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DISCONTENT AT THE
PIERS IN HOBOKENl
"The strike of laborers on the Aruy|
I'iers tlie other day is another instance of labor discontent that is to
be heard about '•tlie.se piers. The employers of labor can't expect much at
•*•'.'.'•( per day when ' tiiey have to
employ twice the number of men and
Uave less accomplished. The Oovernment officials whould set an example In
treating men us they woulil like to bo
treated If the conditions were reversed.
"Many of the men have done their
'lilt,' both in tlie army ami navy, aid
are entitled to a decent .show, ami
believe they would get it.If the whole
cutlit was in the hands of civilian!!.
They would give us u Job quicker,
and a better one, than k:ial;i felloes
ft How? with shoulder Htm.'is," says a
With shoulder straps," .says u rookie.

f
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Port Officers Will
Lose Wartime Rank
Wholesale Demotions Scheduled for Hoboken, July 23 —
Reports are Current that Many Regulars Will
Accept Civilian Positions.
"Bastile Day" will be revived at
: Hoboken, July 23, when some 260
United States Regular Army offlcurs
I will find their war rank decapitated
to a peace time basis. Eagles will
: fly from the Bhoulders of colonels
i and the leaves of majors will fall to
| mere bare of a lirst lieutenant in
some instances with a corresponding- reduction of pay, with the result
that thero is much gambling about
the embarkation station and open
threats to seek work in civilian life
i where the pay is more nearly equal
|1 to the high cost of living.
Major General David C. Shanks
win drop back to a brigadier general.
Major Generals George B. Duncan
and Robert Alexander will be ordinary colonels. Brigadier Generals
George H. fticManus and Peter W.
A Davidson will become lieutenant col-

onels. Eleven colonels will become |
majors.
j
Majors Clifford H. Tate, Thomas |
R. Phillips and Neal A. Harper will I
drop back to first lieutenants. Captains Frank H. Kichey and Will T.
Taber will go back to second lieu-,
tenants. The offllcal orders show
that any number of lieutenant col- !
onels w illbecome captains and lose
the pay they have been receeiving.
All the olllcers demoted by the orders of the War Department have
received highly technical educations j
at the expense of the Government, \
and almost any one of them would !
command a fancy salary if employed '
by big business firms. The general i
reports around Hoboken are that
many of the demoted officers are being sought by .corporations because
of their superior training.

(LIEUT.
LEAVE, IN HOBOKEN
Hale and hearty again, Lieutenant
Nicholas A. PoKgl, who during the
war was chief operative in the intelligence system perfected by Major H.
C. Craig, of the Army Piers, visited
HoboWen yesterday while on a furlough from Fort Bayard, New Mexico,
where he is stationed.
Lieutenant Poggl's arduous work
during the many months of war in
Hoboken cauRed him to lose weight
and become 111. After the signing of
the armistice he was transferred for
the benefit of his health to the New
Mexico post. He has fully recovered
and declared yesterday that he weighs
more than he ever did before.
Poggi's meeting with Major Craig,
Lieutenants McCarthy and Hennett
and his other colleagues at the Army
Piers yesterday was in the nature of
a surprise party. He received a warm
welcome. Poggi also got Into touch
with Lieutenant William Wiley, h;s
partner in the intelligence work here,
now an officer of the East Orange
police, a position he held at the thne
of his enlistment.
Poggi also received a warm welcome
at Police Headquarters. "(Ice, I never
knew I had so many friends in Hoboken," he exclaimed-
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Refit Transports
To Carry Officers
'our Large Vessels Being Rebuilt to Transport 25,000
Officers Now in France to America—Secretary
Lansing on Way Home.
Four troop transports will be re( I litled
to carry only officers from
Fiance to the United States, It was
i learned today In Hoboken when the
ji1 transport America docked. They are
the America, the Agamemnon, which
arrived yesterday; the Northern Pacific and the Great Northern. The
bunk rooms heretofore occupied by
enlisted men will be Improved. In
the case of the America the changes
will require eight days.
There are approximately 25,000
officers in France, who it is desired
to return to the United States within
thirty days. It Is intended to give
them accommodations as good as
those of the usual first cabin, to
which regulations entitle them.

On the America, which sailed from
Brest on July 13, were 7,003 officers
and men, the last of the Fifth Division. Included were: The Sixth
Infantry, 07 officers and 2,175 men;
Teuth Infantry Brigade Headquarters," (S officers and 21 men; Xlnteetnh
Field Artillery, 49 officers, 1.312 men,
and the Fourteenth .Machine Gun
Battalion, 2it officers, (J22 men. Col.
Isaac Xewell, of the regular army,
commander of the Sixth Infantry,
was in charge of the troops aboard.
A wireless received at the Port of
Embarkation, Hoboken, says the
Rotterdam, carrying' Secretary of
State Lansing, is expected to arrive
at Sandy Hook at 1 p. m. and to
dock at Pier 7, Hoboken, at about,
2:80 o'clook.

OBSERVER, THURSDAY DECEMBER 4, 1919.
The arrival of troopships in Hoboken during the past week reached
a point not etfaalled since returning
soldier.s began to disembark here last
Added tonnage and increased speed
make it certain that the high tide
of returning troop.s of the past week
or so will continue.

Port Laundry Bonos.
Editor Hudson Observer:
Sir—Will you please rectify a mistake l[ve made in your columns recently? It should have read, "As
a civilian employed at the Port of
Embarkation Laundry, Hoboken, am
I entitled to the bonus or back pay
given hy the government? Also to
whom may 1 apply for same?"
AN EMPLOYE.
A bonus of $120 or thereabouts is
coming, but just when it will arrive
is problematical. The names of all
those who have worked at the laundry for at least six months have been
turned in for the bonus. Employes
who have not served at least six
months or who leave before the
bonu.s is given out are not included.—Ed.

D.TMEDAL FOB
Brig. Gen. McManus and
Major Axton Are the
Recipients.
The Distinguished Service .Medal
has hen awarded by the War Department to Brigadier-General George H.
McManus, I . S. A., Troop Movement
Officer at the I'ort of Debarkation,
Hoboken.' The award is made in
General Orders, No. Oil. issued by
the War Department.
The citation reads as follows: "For
exceptionally meritorious and conspicuous service as Executive Officer
and Troop Movement Officer, Port of
Embarkation,
Hoboken,
X.
J.
Through his very able organization
and administration of these important offices the transport of troops and
I. supplies overseas wan materially
1 aided."
It l.i a well-known fact .that the
Speed of transport attained in wending American troops uverseas last
year, and in bringing them back now,
Is due mainly to the'efforts of General McManus. His position at the
port through which passed threefourths of America's contribution to
the Allied forces, and through which
they are passing, now also, homeward hound, was one of the mo« difficult In the military establishment,
hut he proved his ability and <ook
hold of the situation In a manner
which reflected glory upon American
arms and upon himself.
The distinguished service medals la
awarded a'so to Major John P. Axtori, chaplain, I'. S. A., ranking chaplain at the Port of Debarkation. The
citation reads: "For exceptionally
meritorious and conspicuous service
in organizing and administering numerous welfare activities connected
with the Port of Embarkation, Hoboken. X. .1., and New York City,
whereby provision was made for the
comfort unj pleasure of enlisted
men."
Major Axton's welfare work has
made him a noted figure In military
circles. He Is a veteran in point of
service. Major Axton also held a
responsible position and proved that'
he i\tts eminently qualified for It.
Hla work embraced not alone Hoboken and New York but Camps Merritt, Mills, etc. He was ready to
render service at any hour of the day
or night and his genial disposition
made him a favorite with his fellow
officers and an idol In the eyes of the \
enlisted men.
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GENERAL SHANKS
TELLS WHY MANY
OFFICERS KICK
"Many officers of high rank have relumed on some of our converted cariyo
Vessels, requiring ten or twelve days
for the trip. The Leviathan and the
I'mperator require, seven days for 1,'hn
trip, The ventilation on the larger and.
faster vessels are infinitely better than
llow converted freight ships. Tf the
ftfflcers brought over on the troop space
kn the Leviathan had remained behind
OFFICERS ALL HAVE
until she could bring them all over in
PLENTY OF SPACE first class cabin space it would have
required threo months and cost the
government much more than a million
Major General David C. Shanks yes- Sollars. It would take fully three
terday issued a statement regarding Months to bring homo ;)2,000 first class
tfhe method of bringing back army of- iassengera if the. movement could not.
ficers and others entitled to first claps te expedited in some way. The young
passage as standees in third class ac- >ftieers who have, mnde thcao comli'aints h»ve been travelling on the.
commodtiona on the transports.
Major General Shank;? said that if >c.«t and fastest ships at the disposal
tf
the government. They have had
the present method had not been decided upon it would .require three more Much more space nnd many more co'.nmonths to bring; back the first class lorts than any of our enlisted soldiers
passengers and cost the government lad in going) over.
$1,500,000.
"h is to be regretted that nil cannot
Incidentally he stated that all of ke brought home in first class accomthe troops would h» home, or on the modation, but the reasons set forth
high seas by Auguft 15, with the ex- jbove. will show why something had to
ception of 8,000 men in 1 he Army of be done to expedite the bringing homo
Occupation and 20,000 in the S. O.'s.
>f the numerous first class passengers
General Shanks' statement was is- [till in France and who arc clamoring
sued following a conference with Afajnr loudly to return."
General Mines in order lo explain th»
reasons for the changed conditions of
travel. His staleim-nt N as follows:
"There have recently appeared in the
public press various criticisms on thfl
part, of officers returning from France
in space on the transports which has
been previously utilized for the ac •
commodtaion ef enlisted men.
"It is likely that neither the publi-nor the officers who have made the
complaints are an arc of the conditions
which .have made it necessary for embarkation officials at Brest to assign
officers to other than first, class accommodation?. On July I. thero wero
awaiting transportation in France approximtaoly 32,000 officers, nurses and
welfare 'workers, male and female, who
are entitled to the first class accommodations. In the ordinary course of
events, utilizing all of the "troop space
for troops alone, and attempting to
give first class cabin accommodations
to all of the young officers, and male
•welfare workers would have resulted in
great delay and tremendous expense.
"ft should be borne in mind that,
many of our troops arc being brought

Owing to Crowded Condition
at Brest There Is No Other
Course Left Open for the
Government.

v.

liome on *hips that a year ago were
jrdin»ry vessels. This has been a matter of necessity because many of the
Iners whidi were, utilized for sending
iroopi abroad have been withdrawn by
he British government for rcpatrialon of Canadian and Australian troops
Ind for commercial purposes. It was
( matter of necessity to convert cargo j
(esi)el3 into troop transports. Many j
if those vargo vessels have very scant
Irst class accommodation—for instance
!he six converted cargo vessels of the
Uickenbach Line carrying more than
.5,000 troops have a first class accomnodation for not more than 200 pastengcrs. Taking the first class accommodations of the vessels now in
•ervice it would require more, than
ilii"ec months' constant service to bring
lack first class passengers if all the
12,000 were to be provkled with first
ilass cabin nccommodaUons.
"To expedite the transportation of
those passengers and to reduce the.
remendous expom-.o to the government
It was decided by the -War Department
lo utilize some of the troop spac« on
ihe best and fis'.o.it vessels. The Lcfiathan, the Impcrator, the Cap Finisjers are types. On her trip in June tha
Leviathan carriod 12,400 passengers,
including the crew. On her last trip
»ho carried only 7322 passengers, of
rhom about 2800 were officers, occupyIn? troop space. During the rush seaIon of a year ago every berth was oc:upied in both first clas3 and troop
(pace. This has been a rule also in
returning troops from abroad.
"But in assigning officers to troop
Ipaco more than one-half of the space
iccupied by. the officers remained unsigned. Every officer had a standee
Sunk with mati'esses, pillow and sheets,
Hid there was kept unasiigned an extra
! lunk for his baggage. While tha space
occupied was troop space it was far
from being assigned in the wiy it
has teen when troops wera
•rried.
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M D E D OR ILL •
Big Volume of Evacuation1
Work Is Carried on i
Without Hitch.
Tho evacuation work of the Port j
of Embarkation, at Hoboken, has
been effective nnd successful and
(the system usec! has been original
find constructed hy experimental
Ivork. The evaluation work has been
carried on with remarkable effect
; in moving patients from the Pebarkjation hospitals, always with a view
to prevent a "glut." and to have sufficient bed room for the receiving
of sick and w>>unded, and at times
,thls has been a lively task, as on some
:,days as high as 2,100 sick
and
wounded were sent to various hospitals In the V. S., twelve trains leaving the different t<--:minals. Up to
date over 120,0<10 sick nnd wounded
have been handled through this office and with exceedingly few accidents
Patients carried were at times a
delicate risk, al| were carried on I'ullman cars and fed. The food being
more attractive than on any dining
car service. General a/my nurses also
rendered service on the hospital
trains and their service was of a high
type and effective.
The evacuation work was so closely
applied to the Debarkation Hospitals
that hospital men were never crowded
and were able to close promptly at
early dates This office at Her 14,
Hoboken, kept the pace set by its
scheduled, and the machine had never
been stalled in anyway, but prepared
to flu unlimited work, the bigger tHe
movements, thp more effective work.
The evacuation work at the port of
embarkation has hern of an advanced Ifl
type and the result of comparative
vq
system, old and new and both here
, and abroad.
I
i The citizen has not had the op| portunity to note any condition of
j overcrowding in hospitals or trains,
or ill-treatment, as the soldiers
i travel In luxury and comfort, and
', the sick and wounded were moved
lout over the U. S. at such a brisk
rate that the public hardly knew
that 120,000 sick and wounded had
passed through this port. The sick
and wounded In all warfare have
presented the most difficult problem
to handle, all the way from the advance lines to their destinations In
the U. S., but the problem has been
well solved and handled.
Modern up-to-date methods of
handling the sick and wounded have
robbed warfare of much of its horrors and. ^considering the gigantic
conflict carried on in the war zone
and our part of the conflict, was a
cardinal issue. With our well trained
national army and well known medical department working vigorously,
the man power of the army has been
well used, protected and saved. Without correct and effective evacuation
work, an army would be greatly
handicapped.
The records of the local office are.
self-explanatory and of Interest and
make a fitting history sheet of our
part in the war. Major Harry N\
Kerns |s the evacuation officer ;ir.d
Major Charlen MacDonald 1H the
assistant evacuation officer. Col. J.
Win. Kennedy is chief surgeon of
the Port of Embarkation.

h
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First Hospital Train
Leaves Army Piers
Carries Two Hundred and Seventy-five Men From
Transport Northern Pacific to the Camp
Merritt Base Hospital.
The first hospital train tn make a
trip from the Hoboken Army P.'c-rs
loft yesterday from the Fourteenth
Street Tier for Camp Merritt. It
wag destined for the H-'ise llnwpKal
nt that camp an;l carried on board
275 Soldier patients bronsrht to, Hohoken on board the transport Northern Pacific.
The transfer of the lrjured and ''ick
men to the Camp Merrltt Base TIospltal was rendered necessary owing to
the. closing of the Oreenbut Hospital
in Xew York City. The train -/ill
i'u\v make regular trips in the transfer of liospital cases to Camp Merritt from the Hoboken Army Piers.

. The train Is fitted un in accordance with the very latest methods in
medical science. There Is on board a
complete medical ajid surgical outfit
fl
nd the doctors in attendance on the
train are In a position to render nry
assistance necessary to nnv of the
urgent cases brought from the ships.
Lieutenant J. C. Ituddlck, V. S. X.,
who was In charge, said none of the
275 men could walk when they v/t-re
brought pn board nhlp, but that npirly half of them were able to walk
when the shl.p docked. None of them
\vere war cases. All were accident
victims. Fifteen had been injure! in
a train wreck Jn France.

YES, THE SOLDIER
BOYS WILL BE MISSED
Kditor Hudson Observer:
Now that the army is going
through the process of demobilization, the residents of Hoboken will
keenly miss some of the boys from
other parts of the country/who have
been stationed here, and with whom
we have associated during the past
two Jears. We have come to consider them as our own, and it is with
regret that they must go.
Hobnken will long remember Private Lourla Knox, of McCallfster,
Ctkla., who is now In the Motor Truck
Corps, and awaiting his discharge.
His kindly disposition and his smiling face have won the hearts 1of all
who have come to know him. He
jwill be missed, particularly at the
Ijewish Welfare Board's social rooms,
[where he spent a great deal of his
[time when off duty, and where he
was held in the highest esteem. lie
will long be remembered by his
I friends in Hoboken, and his little
: acts of kindness will always be pleasl ant reminescences.
FRANK IXLF.R,
m 1013 Willow Ave., Hoboken, X. J.

ARMY REPAIR UNIT IS
NOW OUT OF SERVICE
The members of the Army Ship Repair Unit which 'has been in Hoboken
for over a year, engaged in repairing i
transports at the army piers in Ho-'
boken, have been discharged from ser- I
vice. They occupied the Continental
hotel on First and Hudson streets
and had a canteen on the first floor.
The building has been vacated and
turned back to its original owners by
the government, but it not now in use.
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"How Dry IAm"
Barred to Band
at the P. of E.
Officers Do Not Know or Will
Not Tell, Why This Is So But
It Is So They Admit
Since the home coming troops started to arrive at the Port of Embarkation s«vera! month*- ago ft has
been the custom to have the 113th, Infantry Band meet the ships and greet
the boys with a band concert at the
l«nd of the pier. As a rule, the first se. lection played by the soldier-musicians
was "Over There," which rra* followed
| by "Hom«, Sweet Home," and gen«rJaliy wound up with "How Dry I Am."
But now comes an order to the Port
of Embarkation officials for the band
1
hereafter to refrain from playing "How
Dry I Am." When the army officials
were asked as to the reason for the
order, the men in authority were noncommunicative and gave out no further information except verification
that such an order had been received.

PIER GUARD AND FIRE
UNITS DISGRUNTLED!
Members of the Guard and P'irp
Companies at the Army Piers, Hohoken, are indignant because Of. the
fact that they have not yet been '
mustered out of the service. They
.show a circular letter, dated January 1, and signed by company com- '
manders, sent to their parents and
stating that "in a few days your sol- i
dier will receive bis honorable dis- '
rtharge and start, for home,"
;
The phrase "in a few days/' ;xc- I
'cording to some of the wMier.f, pro-!1
'vents parents and relatives, from
.^making any effort toward the release ;
• iof their sons, brothers, etc., in the,
(belief that they will soon be mus- i
(Wed out. The fact (hat twenty- '
jtwo days have elapsed .since the let- j
*turs were sent to the homes of the ;
[soldiers entirely discredits the "in a
'few days" phrase, the soldiers claim. !

MILITARY PIER GUARD
IS BEING DEMOBILIZED
As stated in the Hudson Observer
three weeks ago the military guards
at the Hoboken piers are being gradually replaced by civilians and it in
expected that in the; course of the
next few weeks all of the military
guards will have been demobilized.
Yesterday Company 803, of the
military guard, was mustered out
and it is expected that another com- j
pany will be released shortly. At
the present time there are 350 civilian guards on duty at the> piers.
The piers are, however, still
guarded by the military police and
will continue to be so far a considerable time to come.

^^$£iL
Embarkation Disbanded.
Port of Embarkation Band No 1 iformerly known as the Camn Merrit
b»nd, where it was organized and sa%
service for nine months, was disband-,
ed m Hoboken yesterday and the mctli
flustered out of service. Captain Fred]
Pabre who was in charge of the band)
was transferred to Port of Embarkation Band No. 4, the only military band
remaining in Hoboken. It consists off
sixteen members.

THE SUNDAY CALL, NEWARK, N. J,, AUGUST 24, 1919.
olonel, we 1iave received many complaints lately about Debarkation Hospital
No. 3." The hospital referred to Is the
old Greenhut building In New York city.
"I have been waiting for this and I am
glad to hear of It," responded Colonel
Kennedy calmly.
"Wha—t!" came over the telephone.
"Just a minute," explained the colonel.
"Two months ago I applied for sixteen
hundred men for that hospital. It has
3,000 beds. I have not enough assistants
there to care for a hospital with 500
beds."
The conversation abruptly ended, and
the next day a detail of 600 men reported
to him for duty at the hospital.
The colonel has a way of getting at
things that surprises his associates."
When the armistice was signed he was )
prepared for It. He had intuitively sensed I
Its coming. He knew that then he must '
evacuate all of the hospitals within his
Jurisdiction berfause their very nature
would be reversed. The embarkation hospitals would become debarkation hospitals. They must be ^relieved of their
patients in order that the incoming men
could be accommodated. The sick and
wounded were to be sent home first, and
way Had to be made for them.
The Information came that not more
than 10,000 men would be brought homo
each month for at least four months.
"We received and cared for more than
twice that number between here and
Newport News," said the colonel. "In
one week we got S.OOo and over. One •
boat brought 3,500 and another 2,200."
Handling netnrnPd Wounded.
No matter what happened, the Incoming wounded had to ba provided for.
Beds had to be kept free In the several
hospitals of the Metropolitan district for
immediate occupation. And here arose a
problem. The hospital trains especially
constructed for the service were not sufficient in number to carry the wounded
to the interior. Something had to be devised, antl It was up to the colonel to do
the planning.
He did. He called Into the service of
the army every club car, every private
car, every available thing on wh«els in
which the men ,could be moved in comfort. In many dsses the cars were without kitchens and had no provision for
the meals determined to be necessary for
the wounded and sick. So provision was
COLONEL JAMES M. KENNEDY
made for the arrival of the trains at
Farewells are being said these days was also directed to conduct a survey ' designated stations at certain times. At
at the port of embarkation, in Hoboken, loaoking to the selection of structure* these points they w«re met by repreof the American Red Cross
for the officers who have had charge available for use as hospitals for the ' sentatives
homecoming wounded- He nan done and the proper meals provided.
of the shipment of the legion of Amer- s.11
of these things and has done them
The make-up of the passenger lists of
icans sent abroad and of their recep- well. The best evidence of what he the several trains supplied problems only
tion on their return, or either being has accomplished is in the fact that
to be solved by experts. The plan of
sending the patients to. hospitals nearest
dispersed to other stations, or are be- the signing of the armistice found the
their homes was rigidly adhered to, and
ing: returned to private citizenship. The metropolitan district not only «quipped
hospitals containing 18,000 beds, In order to avoid congestion on the one
brown clad host that for months eddied with
but 6,000 additional beds in preparation.
haml and waste of space on the other
and swirled around the transport piers
In this connection Colonel Kennedy, j great care had to be exercised. Xt all
Is rapidly diminishing: and the biggest who started the survey March If. 1918,
times the patients bound for one freneral
part of the work by the officers who determined that three weeks would be i J locality were in hospitals of Mir "-^fnample
time.
It
had
to
be
ample,
for
he
j polltan area widely separated. Two Jfr
had the care of the moving troops is
said so. He organized the real estate | t!ir;e men would ot iii-ou-rfu i'l'^i,. md
finished.
dealers of the area for the canvass and | hospital at Camp Mills, five or more
One of the most important posts, a divided the territory Into districts, wards
from the Fox Hills hospital, while others
place that has carried with it the great- and blocks. He soon had a complete Il*t
were to be transferred from Institutions
est responsibility, has been filled for a of the available buildings. His great
widely scattered. The several systems of
little over two years by Colonel J a n e s task at that time was to get property
transportation from hospital to train had
I M. Kennedy, Medical Corps, V, S. A. In owners and officials to consent to the use
to be so co-ordinated that quick transfers could be made from boat or ambuthat time he has been physician to two of their property. He had no such trouble
lance to the train. No painful delays
- million men. And now, his Job com- with the officials of Hudson' county,
pleted, Colonel Kennedy has been de- though, for they promptly offered the could be tolerated. And there were none.
The hospital trains and unit cars carried
tached from the port and a week from public buildings to him for any purpose.
tomorrow will become the commander But everybody did not feel that way at 50,939 patients, traveling over distances
first.
of a large.hospltal at the Presidio, Caliaggregating 1,038,336 miles, and there was
fornia.
not a single hitch or delay. A total of
t'sins Hljrh School «• Hospital,
Some idea of the magnitude of the
One morning the colonel wag visited by 111,123 patients were moved from the hos10b undertaken by Colonel Kennedy as Dr. O. K. Dickinson of Jersey City. The pitals. Some of these patients were
surgeon of the port of embarkation doctor had heard that Dickinson High handled three times.
• may be had when it is known that the School had been selected as one of the
But the most discouraging days for the
v number of men inspected by his office
buildings for hospital purposes. colonel were not the busy ones. When he
liefore departing for overseas was available
told Colonel Kennedy that the school had something- difficult to handle he went
'-',031,420. At one time there were under He
been named after his father, and that at It with enthusiasm, as did every one
lils direct command 9,111 officers and had
felt a personal Interest In the main- of his H.sslstHtits. When the excitement
•' men. So it may easily be seen that al- he
though the surgeon of the port is tenance of the functions of the school. and the bustle ceased his officers began
• •lassed as a staff officer, his work was He thought, he said, that there should be to clamor for restoration to civil status.
(hat of a commandant. The army reg- no Interruption of Its work, and for that >.uit he did not let this unduly disturb
ulations thus define the duty of tn\e reason had called to object to its use him.
as an army hospital.
"I know that you are making a great
Mirgeon of the port:
"The time is not here and we are not sacrifice," he would say. "But you mu.it
"The surgeon, port of embarkatioi
ready to ask for the buildings," said epntinue a while longer. The army needs
Colonel Kennedy. "And when we are the you." And there was so much in his
is the sanitary adviser of his command- government is not even going to ask you manner of saying It that the officer would
ing officer in all matters pertaining to for the school building. You are going to go back and begin again to plug at his
I the medical department. He is charged ask us to take it."
job.
•with (1) the control of the port of emThe territory over which Colonel KenPuzzled, Dr. Dickinson asked for sn exbarkation hospital whon it is not a planation,
nedy has had jurisdiction has been very
and it came.
• I'-anch of a general hospital; (2) the
representing his de"Thousands of young: men of Jersey extensive, officers
1
•• ''vision of medical attendance at the City
are in Prance defending this country. partment being stationed as far north as
• -^quarters to which he is assigned; "When they come back wounded, I do not i.->|lf"K find Montreal. But distances do
> the medical superintendence of the believe that you or any other citizen will not bother the colonel, for during- 1916,
• tisport service; (4) the provision of want to have It said that the government V (kn the troops were mobilized along
"lioal supplies. Including those re- had to send them to a distant city be- live border, lie was the surgeon for the
' 'red by transports; (6) the duties of cause you objected to the use of one of district of Arizona. Before that and
• ip surgeon of the concentration your buildings."
Kl'iite he has hud many a bis .fob. He is a
• "P so long as it is controlled by the
It did not take the doctor long to say thorough soldier, absolutely happy when
ommander of the port of embarkathat he agreed with the colonel and that cntraffdd in any military work. Those
tion."
Uncle Sam could have the school building with whom he has served for the lant
One would think that this Involved any
two years will regret his departure.
time he wanted It.
| fully enough labor for any man during
For some time the colonel hid to prohis waking hours, but In the case of
ceed with the conduct of the several
j Colonel Kennedy the War Department
i thought differently and so stretched the debarkation hospitals without a sufficient
staff of, assistants. Then one afternoon
regulations that the colonel had no re»his telephone bell rang and he was In—i to compalln that time hung heavily.
formed that some person connected with
was made responsible for the millthe department in Washington wag on
fels for many
±18

Colonel Kennedy Ends Service
As Head of Medical Corps

Passed on Physical Condition of More Than Two
Million Troops at Port of Debarkation
in Hoboken During War.
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[Davison Commands
Port Of New York
| Brigadier-General Takes Place of Shanks, Who Is on Way
to Europe — Transports Kroonland and Julia
Luckenbach Dock at Hoboken.
Jt was announced this morning
that the command of the Port of
Embarkation, comprising the piers
ot Holjoken, •.New York and Brooklyn, has devolved upon Brigadier
Peter Duvlson. .\Jnjor General iJavvld C. Shanks Is at present on his
way to Europe, where he will remain until July 1. In the meantime
It is understood Brigadier General
McManus will continue at the port
as second in command.
Three transports, the Kroonland,
the Italia, ant the Julia luckenbach
reached port to-day with returning
soldiers.
The Kroonland, docking at Hoboken, brought the 7 9th and 70th
Division Headquarters troops; 7 9th
Division Motor Transport Detachment; Seventh Battalion, Headquarters and Medical Detachments, 20th
Engineers; Headquarters, Sanitary
Train Detachment;
Headquarters
Company and Companies A to F,
304th Engineers; 5th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop; 304th Train

Headquarters; 17th and 18th Companies; I'd Regiment Air Service
Mechanics; ti-tSth Aero Squadron;
•Headquarters 3d Battalion, Sanitary
Detachment and Companies K, L
and M, 316th Infantry (T9tli Division).
The 319th Field Signal Battalion
and some casuals were aboard the
1 ta.Hu. which docked a! Bush Terminal.
The Julia Luckenbach's troops included the 309th and 310th Infantry
Regiments of the 78th Division (New
York, New Jersey and Delaware.
This vessel docked at Hoboken.
Major General Kuhn, former military attache at- the American Embassy in Berlin, who organized the
79th Division at Camp Meade, was
aboard the Kroonland. Officers of
the ship and men of the 79th aboard,
who included the Division's Headquarters personnel, presented their
commander with a gold watch during the voyage. Mayor Smith, of
Philadelphia, was at the Hoboken
Pier to meet General Kuhn,

HUDSON OBSERVER,
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COMMANDER SNYDER
LEAVES ARMY PIERS
Commander John J. Syuder, wln>
for the past four months has been
Force Medical Officer of thp Cruise,
and Transport Forces, HobokPii, attached to the staff of Vle.p-Adinirnl
Uleaves, left yesterday for Philadelphia. At the latter place he will
be medical aide to the commandant
of the Fourth Naval District.
The attaches of the Cruiser and
Transport Forces a&ve tin' Commander a testimonial Saturday night.

New Surgeon of Port of Embarkation
Has Had Active Career in France
HEN Colonel James M, Kennedy
leaves his post p.s surgeon of
the port of embarkation at
Hoboken to take command of
the military hospital at the Presidio,
California, his place will be taken by
Colonel Henry Clarke Coe, who has just
returned from France.

W

i

. The new surgeon of the port has had
a most active career in Europe and returns with honors gained through work
of the most arduous character just behind the line. He has twice been promoted while In France, leaving this country when we entered the war a major
and returning a colonel.
Colonel Coe was professor of gyneeology in Bellevufi Medical College before the war. In 190S President Taft,
who had been hit classmate in Yale,
appointed him to be a lieutenant In the
Medical Reserve Corps. The colpnel aided
materially In building up the reserve
force ej! surgeons. His first work abroad
was iii" England, but from August 8,
1918, was tn command' of Mobile HOEpital No. 3 In France. In July of this

COL. WILLIAM CLARKE COB.

year he was given charge of one of the
large hospitals at Le Mans and from
that post came to Hoboken to take over
the duties of the surgeon of the port.
During the Chateau-Thierry drive Colonel Coe's command was on active duty
at Coulommlers, Chateau-Thierry. He
set up a tent hospital of 200 beds and
another tent as an operating room with
eight beds. At this time and later his |
command was attached to Evacuation
Hospital No. 1.
The St. Mihiel offensive began September 12, 1918, and between that date and
September 16, 2,762 wounded passed
through and were cared for by Colonel
Coo's command, eight surgical teams
working smoothly In eight-hour shifts.
From September 24 to November 12, Mobile Hospital Hospital No. 3 handled only
serious, non-transferable Cases.
Although the organization at ths port
has been perfected for some time, and
althoush the flood of homewa,rd-bou»d
veterans Is rapidly diminishing, the post
Riven to Colonel Coe is still one of the
mest Important in the country and there
will be plenty of work for some time to
ccme.

j HUDSON OBSERVER,]
For the second time in hlKlory an
American President left Hoboken
this morning for foreign shores, All
along River street last night the big
crowd cheered as President Wilson's
llmoualnfi passed on Its Way to Pier |
4, Many heads were at windows J
along the route. Pier 4 was gaily |
decorated and was guarded by officers and enlisted men of the army,
All standing at attention as the '
Presidential entourage entered tln>
gates.

The Army Piers were well repreH
spntod in the big victory pageant j
held on Saturday"in New York. Al-V j most a score of handsome floats,
built during the past week at the
piers, and portraying activities at the
Port, were in line and received much
applause. •: Entire office staffs were
at thelr,desks on sofe of the floats.

• Owing to the great amount of
business to be transacted, the Army
Information Ofllce. at the Army Piers
! IVIM been moved to tho ground floor.
I of the Identification Building, where'
' me whole Hour i;; now occupied. Captain Edward P. Murphy, Information
liihVor. .is on*- of the busiest men on
tlif piers these days.

Army Piers yestertdayThewereHoboken
the busiest places in Hoboken. Thousands of troops were
handled during the afternoon in a
manner that spoke volumes for the
efficiency of the service maintained
at the piers

Never since the start of the war
have the Hoboken piers been busier.
There is a continuous movement of
vessels into the piers and these are
being cleared as fast as possible In
order to allow of other transports
[ oirning in. The present schedule of
.arrivals, however, show many vessels
diverted to Newport News and Bosi ton, owing to the lack of docking
I room at present in Hoboken.

^eESicK ,i, leturning American
oldiers from France have been all
but shattered during the week by arrivals at the Hoboken piers. If the
number of troops landed here can be
ta"ken as a criterion, it Is a fact that
the American forces are being
'rought back faster than they vere
ei;it overseas. Another biff homevaxvi movement of troops •« loolieil
»xt week.

J)ouble-Deuev Regiment.
Editor Hudson Observer:
Sir—Can you tell me. through your
. valuable paper, where the 22nd Infantry, Co. K., Kfegular Army, L« located?
K. K. H.
Governor's Island.—Ed.'

SEARCHLIGHT BEAMS
SWEEP RIVER BANKS
Amid strange silence scores of long
shafts of powerful light swept the
sky on Saturday night. The Hudson
Kiver was illuminated opposite North
Hudson, as the giant beams flashed
from the battleships in honor of the
Faster holiday..
The white night eyes of the navy
i swept tb.e Palisades with penetrati ing glances, and then played on the
high brick walls near the river edge
on the Manhattan side.
The big hospital ship, Mercy, anchored off .New York, was outlined
with a string of green electric bulbs.
The impressiveness of the display
was heightened by the abj&lute quiet
that prevailed. Not a toot of a boat
sounded on the river.

SA SOLDIERS DO
STEVEDORES' WORK
Editor Hudson Observer:
Will you kindly answer th's question through the columns of your
paper if you are able.
Why are ex-soldiers and marines
who are employed at the army piers
in Hoboken as checkers and 'longshoremen laid off and men who are
still in the service are put in their
places and are only paid the regular
soldier's salary, which' Is $30 per
month, and they'have to work overtime and are not allowed afty «xtra?
The 'longshoremen were paid $3.20
per day, but were able to put In a
little overtime and barely able to get
along now they are out of a job.
These men have done their bit, so
why are they deprived of earning a j
few dollars by men who are still in ]
the service?
Thanking you in advance for publishing same,
A FH1KND OF THE EX-SOLDIERS AND MAKINES.

ASKsTuMULTY'S AID
TO DIVERT TRANSPOHT|
Mayor Frank Hague this morning
sent a telegram to Secretary to the
President Joseph P. Tumulty to try
and have the "Montpeller" docked
at Hobokten. The telegram follow*:
"The steamship 'Montpelier' with
members of the Seventy-eighth Division, most of whom are Jersey
City boys, is now on the ocean anW
will dock at Philadelphia. We want
this ship docked at Hoboken eo that
it may be properly welcomed at it
comes up the bay by the people of
Jersey City. Will you please use
your influence to this and."

j
$5,000,000 IN GOLD
SHIPPED FROM PIERS
Five million dollars in gold was
placed on board the steamship Von
Steuben yesterday at Hoboken. It
was later started on its way to
|| France, for the American soldiers.
The first shipment of the kind, the
.r.oiiey will be used to pay returning
troopers.
The gold, in live cases, containing
Sl.OOO.OOO each, was brought fromi
the Sub-Treasury in New York by'
automobile truck. A guard of eight
armed men from the Quartei master's
llepartment, watched over the treasure on its way from Now York t
Hoboken Army Pier.". While no an
nouncement had been made that the
shipment was to be made, nevertheless a crowd bad collected in the
vicinity of the piers to watch the
gold-laden vehicles. .
Captain A. K. CiQiihardt, in whose
charge the money was plated as soon
at* brought on shipboard, stated that
shipment." amounting to approximately $10,<HH>,<MX) a month are to
be made for the men overseas until
demobilization, " The " Von .Steuben
sailed yesterday afternoon.
Heretofore American soldiers, returning' to the l.'nited States, have
been bringing in French money and
exchanging it at a loss. It. is to prevent this that the shipment* of
American gold have been started.

NEW HOSTESS HOUSE
OPENED AT THE PIERS
Just before the sailing of the I.evlathan yesterday afternoon In ll<>boken, General David C. Shanks inspected the new Hostess House,
which has been erected Inside the embarkation grounds for the benefit of I
( thp relatives or returning soldiers.
The house, which is a long, low, , •*••<wooden building, is located between M.-, "
piers - and 4. It was opened to tftsr JB.
public yesterday for the first time, S& i-M
It wag announced that hereafter '<<•. ,'i»*
if parents 'desire to see their returning boys they can either write or aP- j,
ply to General George MeManus at f
jhe Port of Embarkation, or his aide. \
Captain King Snell, and their wishes
u<ill be granted.
The soldiers desired will be immediately put through a sanitary prdeess and ordered to go at once to the
Hostess House, where they will be
met by their relatives. This will
'give aid and comfort to friends and
relatives of returning soldiers who
h>ive come long- distances to greet •
their boys, only to find that they •
could not get near them or speak to
them. The netv building has a capacity of several thousand.

Commander cf Embarkation Port
Thanks Mayor Hylan for All
Returned Men Welcomed Here
Says New York Met Pairiotir Duty
in Excellent Way, and Pays a
Tribute to Citizens' Devotion
Major-General pavld C. Shanks
• yesterday sent a loiter to Mayor
JlHylan t h a n k i n g I ho City of New
i !5'ork, through him. for the generous
«nd patriotic manner It has received
and entertained returning troops.
The letter follows:
"Headquarters, Port of Embarkation, Hobokcn, S. J.:
. "Hon. .lulln I*'. Hylan, Mayor of
New York r i l y :
"My l l . a r Mr. M.-.yor— With thr
return of the First Division an.I
•the ronr-lnsloii of I ho Meal, pamde
headed by Ccueral Vershlnp, the \
•\ iioino coining (if our troops Is alinosl. completed. The
comparatively small number of troops that
l remain in Europe will return
Jin smaller contingents and at ir| r e g u l a r intervals as their duties
•abroad are completed.
CITV DID DUTY WELL.
"New Vork City has been the
. preat
Rateway
of
the
nation
' t h r o u g h which has poured both the
outgoing and incoming tide of our
soldiers, and I he position of ! hu
City of Xew Vork lias thus been
uni(|iio in that it was railed upon
to welcome and to provide for
many hundreds of thousands o"
troops, the majority of whom hailed
from distant States.
"This patriotic " d u t y lias been
jjfully met in a most excellent way.
-"Triie Mayor's Committee of Welome, headed by Mr. Hodman Wanaker, has been an extremely
juseful agency in conveying
to our
home-coming soldier 1 ! the first In'Jtimation of the r/i'ncrou.s and genu"*'ine welcome which they have uniformly received.
".At all hours and in all sorts of
weather I have seen boats carrying:
faithful workers of the committee
j,'o down the V;iy, ivlth colors flyIng" and bands playing to cheer our
incoming soldiers and to distribute

creature comforts among them.

"Tlio City of New York, by liberal
appropriations) amounting to nun-*
dreds of thousands qf dollars, has
furnished facilities for paradeit of
various organization« hailing from
whatever State.' and has provided
In liberal manner for both officers
and men,
"Under date of May 15. 11)10, the
Chief of .Staff of the Army wrote •
a letter of appreciation (copy enclosed) of tho work of the various
welfare associations directly authorized by the War Department, as
well as various local associations
and individuals who have given HO
unstintlnp-ly of their time and of
their means in providing for the
comfort and pleasure of our soldiers.
".'.iany officers in passim? through
thi!i port have expressed to me
personally their hlnh appreciation
of the welcome and the many courtesifs received at the hands of City
officials.
welfare
societies
and
patriotic individuals.
<JIVKS THANKS TO CITY.
" T t may w '1 lie doubted, however,
whether any considerable number
of officer* or men, in the hurry and
excitement of their efforts to rejoin
their home:-', found either tlmo or
opportunity to make any acknowl" •.edpment of the many acts of
courtesies and kindnesses whlcH
they had received while in this
community.'
"And FO. In the name of our returning nf'ic'rs ;\nd soldiers, T desire to thank you for your efforts
and for your interest in their wel1'nre, and through you T de;drn to
than!; the members of the Mayor's
Committee of "Welcome for the
valuable
services
they
have
rendere<!.
"As representative of the War
T}epar?Tr.»nt at thif port atid as a
dally witsess of the cordial welcome which our soldiers have received and of the kindness and the*
hospitality which has been so
sonorously extended to them, I
desire to tender sincere thanks and
to express on their behalf a Kraterul appreciation of nil thnt has been
dr>nn for them by the city of New
York and by its various patriotic
rocl'tics, committees and
individuals.
"Sincerely vours,
/ ' "DAVID 0. SHANKS,
"Major-rjencral, I'. S. Army,
"Commanding. Fort of Embarkation.

SEPTEMBER
SHANKS
S
FOR FIRST DIVISION!

GEN. M'MAMUS
LEAVESFOR NORFOLK]
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ARMY ERECTING
RECEPTION ROOM
ON RIVER STREET
Anxiety of Relatives to See
Soldiers Has Caused Many
Lapses of Discipline to Occur
When Units Were Leaving
the Piers In Hoboken
TYPICAL CASE WHILE
77TH WAS LANDIN
The recent demonstrations in front1
of the army piers in Hoboken by relatives of the soldiers whi> were returning from JVance without, impairing discipline in the ranks.
A big reception building is now in
process of construction in front of
Pier No. 3, inside tho fence of the
army property -there, for the special
purpose of accommodating relatives
who come to Hoboken to meet the soldiers.
It was stated at- Brigadier-General
McManus1 office at the piers yesterday,
that this was what the building in
course of erection was going to be
utilized as.
Some touching scenes have been witnessed on River street recently when
the returning soldiers were marched
from the piers and into the open space
in front of them where they were
lined up for roll call.
Soldier Stepped Out.
Only the other morning when one of
the 77th Division regiments was being
marched through the reservation, a
middle-aged woman was frantically
calling to "Benny," when one of the
guards pushed her from the fence anJ
she was in a struggle with the guard,
tears streaming down her face, as
Benny broke away from the marching
column and rushing up to the pier
gates and past the guards, clasped hii
mothed in his arms.
Fortunately—for the guards—no further attempt was made to interfere
with mother and son. There was a
big crowd in the vicinity and there
i sorely would Jwwt*#•» » Het betvi
jtbe military JXJJJM »n4 t h e crowd if;
tho woman had been further molested.
The reception building will be a big
improvement under the present arrangements for giving relatives an opportunity at meeting their soldier boys
when they debark from tho transports I
in Hoboken.

THE WG^LD:

Demotions at Hoboken Port of
Embarkation Brings About
Novel State of Affairs.
Canada, which reported a Colonel
saying "Mister" in private life to a
former Sergeant to whom he applied
for a job, and Mexico, which told of
a former Colonel, now a "Looie," kowtowing' to his former Sergeant, now a
Colonel, having nothing at all on
Hoboken.
j
But of all suah cases, the one thai
has commanded the most gossip ia
that of Brig. Gen. Davison and Col.
Oliver. When Brig. Gen. MoManus, [
Director of Troop Movements, was
transferred a tew months ago to Norfolk with the rank of Colonel, he was
supplanted by Brig. Gen. Davison.
Col. Oliver, through the war.
served as Chief of Staff to Gen.
Shanks, Commander of the Port of !
Embarkation.
^
A few days ago, in cutting the list
of officers to 18,000, the War Department allotted 186 to the Port of Embarkation, making demotions necessary/ in the operation. Brig. Gen.
Davison became a Lieutenant Colonel
yesterday and Col. Oliver retained his
rank.
The two men are old-time friends
in the service. Col. Oliver used to go
to the office of Brig. Gen. Davison.
Now, since yesterday, Lieut. Col.
Davison comes to the office of Col.
Oliver.
When Davison entered Oliver's office yesterday, the latter stood up and
saluted. Davison smiled and said,
"Never min dthat any more. You're
my boss now and I've got to stand up;
and salute you." Oliver rejoined,
"No, you'll probably be may boss again
soon and I'm not going to get in bad '.
with you."
'|
The curtailment
ef the number of,
1
officers at the Port of Embarkation '
mado necessary the resignation of!
many. Some of them ,thus dropped
to civil life, Immediately re-entered j
military service as field clerks.
>
Now, a field clerk is a good and '
necessary fellow. But a peculiar thing, '|
nevertheless, he Is not commissioned
and 1s above a non-commissioned officer. He gives salutes and gets none
except In return to those he yieldr.
He is saort of half and halt He just
is, that's all.
Thus, there are men who reeent'y
wcra officers and wan't to smirk at
buck privates and bark at reporters
and look pretty whenever the movio
machine happened to swing their way,
who to-day, as field clerks are swallowing reminiscent Adams apple? «a
they "Sir" tho Second "L0013" who
was formerly the convenient receptacle of their grouches.
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,RMY ERECTING
RECEPTION ROOM
ON RIVER STREET
Anxiety of Relatives to Serf
Soldiers Has Caused Many
Lapses of Discipline to Occur
When Units Were Leaving
the Piers In Hoboken
TYPICAL CASE WHILE
77TH WAS LANDING
The recent e'emonstrations in front!
of the army piers in Hoboken by relatives of the soldiers who were returning from France without impairing discipline in the ranks.

THE WG*tLD:

A big reception building is now in
process of construction in front of
I'ier No. 3, inside the fence of the
army property -there, for the special
purpose of accommodating relatives
who come to Hoboken to meet the soldiers.
It was stated at Brigadier-General
McManus' office at the picra yesterday,
that this was what the building in
course of erection was going to be
utilized as.
Some touching scenes have been witnessed on River street recently when
the returning s>oldiers wero marched
from the piers and into the open space
in front of them where they were
lined up for roll call.
Soldier Stepped Out.
Only the other morning when one of
the 77th Division regiments was being
marched through the reservation, a
middle-aged woman was frantically
calling to "Benny," when one of the
guards pushed her from the fence anj
she was in a struggle with the guard,
tears streaming down her face, as
Benny broke away from the marching i
column and rushing up to the pier
gates and past the guards, clasped his
mothed in his arms.
Fortunately—for the guards—no further attempt was made to interfere
with mother and son. There was a
big crowd in the vicinity and there

OFFICERS NOW S U M
Demotions at Hoboken Port of
Embarkation Brings About
Novel State of Affairs.

•only would have %w» » rltt between j
the military jwl>c« »nd the crowd if ]
the woman had been further molested, j.
The reception building will be * big
improvement under the present arrangements for giving relatives an opportunity o£ meeting 'their soldier boys
when they debark from the transports
in Hoboken.
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Canada, wfhich reported a Colonel
saying "Mister" in private life to a
former Sergeant to whom he applie4
for a job, and Mexico, which told of j|
a former Colonel, now a "Looie," kowtowing to his former Sergeant, now a
Colonel, having: nothing at all on
Hoboken.
But of all sucsh cases, the one that
has commanded the most gossip is
that of Brig. Gen. Davison and Col.
Oliver. When Brig. Gen. MoManus,'
Director of Troop Movements, was
transferred a few months ago to Nor- I
folk with the rank of Colonel, he was '
supplanted by Brig. Gen. Davison.
Col. Oliver, through the war
served as Chief oi' Staff to Gen.
Shanks, Commander of the Port o-f
Embarkation.
•*
A few day3 ago, in cutting1 the list
of officers to 18,000, the War Department allotted 186 to the Port of Embarkation, making demotions necessary/ in the operation. Brig. Gen.
Davison became a Lieutenant Colonel
yesterday and Col. Oliver retained his
rank.
The two men are old-time friends
In Che service. Col. Oliver used to go
to the office of Brig. Gen. Davison.
Now, since yesterday, Lieut. Col. ,
Davison comes to the office of Col.
Oliver.
When Davison entered Oliver's of-'
fico yesterday, the latter stood up and
.saluted. Davison smiled and said.
"Never min dthat any more. You're
my boss now and I've got to stand up
and salute you." Oliver rejoined,
"No, you'll probably be may boss again
soon and I'm not going to get in bad
with you."
'
The curtailment ef the number of:
officers at the Port of Kmbarkation !
mado necessary the resignation of'
many. Some of them .thus dropped
to civil life, Immediately re-entered,
military service as field clerks.
Now, a fleld clerk is a good and
necessary fellow. But a peculiar thing,
nevertheless, he Is not commissioned
and 1s above a non-commisslone4 officer. He gives salutes and gets none j|
except in return to those he yieJdr.
He is saort of half and halt He just
is, that's ail.
Thus, there are men who recently
were officers and wan't to smirk at
buck privates and bark at reporters
and look pretty whenever the movie
machine happened to swing their way,
who to-day, as field clerks are swallowing reminiscent Adams applet as
they "8ir" the Second "LOOM' who
was formerly the convenient recoptacle of their grouches.
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GOVERNMENT TO SELL
TWO THOUSAND RAFTS
Announcement comes from' the
War Department, office of the Port
Utilities Officer, at Hoboken, that
sealed bids will be received until
noon of September IB for the purchase of a part (not lens than five)
or all of 2,272 life rafts at the
Twelfth street yards, Hoboken. Delivery will be made there, the government to furnish neither labor nor
loading facilities.
These rafts are pf the so-called
"emergency'1 rectangular type, not
bulit in accordance with rules of theIT, S. Steamboat Inspection Service,
and use theredf will not be permitted on any commercial vessel under
American registry. They arc approximately six feet long, four feet
ide and seventeen inches deep over
..11, consisting of a wooden slat frame
'enclosing four tanks of No. 24 B.
Q, W. galvanized iron or steel, and
fitted with "hang-on" ropes and
wooden- floats. They are supposedly
in good usable condition, but are offered "as is" without guarantee. Inspection may be made at any time I
on application to the Operating Officer, foot of Twelfth street, Hoboken, by whom passes will be issued
for the purpose. No bids will be ac- |
ceptod "subject to inspection."

Government Is Not
Selling Its Autos
Despite official statements from disposing of excess automobiles by
the War Department in Washington, private and public sale.
"3. None of these reports can be
which have been given wide publicon fact, as there is no auity, rumors continue to persist that founded
thority whatever lor such action, exthe Government is disposing of ex- cepting as regards equipment which
cess automobile equipment at public lias passed beyond the stage of useand private sale. To set them at fulness on account of having been i
rest for all time, Lieut. Oeorge H. K. wrecked or worn out, and for this |
Robinson, In command of the Motor ila.sx a proper channel for disposal is
in A-. J{. No. 717 as amended.
Transport Service in Hoboken, to- provided
"4. All commissioned, non-commisday gave out the following official sioned, enlisted a nd civilian personcommunication received from Briga- nel of tlie Motor Transport Corps are
, dier General C. B. Drake:
directed to contradict in ea*-h case
w, "1. The following is published for any such rumor coming to their notice
th> information and guidance of all ! unless same can be substantiated in
event an immediate report will
merfcbers of the Motor Transport which
be made to the office of the Chief Mo.
Corps, and all others interested.
tor Transport Corps, (through chan"2. Numerous and persistent re- nels), of any Information bearing on
ports have reached this office to the this subject that may he likely to
effect that various camps and depots lead d'rectly to tiie source of such
of t'ne Motor Transport Corps are rumor,

^EVENING, MARCH 14,"l919.

AS FIELD CLERKS)
Uncle Sam needs more men to help I
bring back and demobilize his hero I
doughboys In France.
I
Under a recent ruling of the War
Department, ihe opportunity to serve I
their country in this great work has
been opened to able-bodied young;
men with some stenographic "expe-1
nence.
Hundreds are needed at Hoboken!
nad in the demobilization camps'
near New York. Some may have
the chance to visit France.
* Those who pass the physical and
;. Htenographii- tests will be appointed'
Vi my Kieid Clerks in the Adjutant |
'.enerais Department. An Army!
'• leld Clerk ranks as an officer in the •
J l nited States Army, but is not com4missioned. He wears the regulation!
| officers' unitorrn, without the bars—
the insignia of rank. Those whose
Homes are near enough to New York
may commute.
The minimum salary Is $1,200 a
year, with additional commutation
of quarters, light and heat amount-1
ing to more than $30 a month, mak-|
ing the gross minimum salary nearly !
j If 1,600. There is increased remuner-1
1 dtion for foreign service.
I
| The War Department is particu-,'
f Urly desirous of assisting discharged
• doughboys by appointment to this
'branch, and their applications will
J Of given special consideration.
| Applications may be made bv
writing of applying in person to Mr
j burnctt, Chief Clerk, Port Adju••'lint's Office. Pier 2, Port of t'm• i>arkation, Hoboken.

Field Clerks In Prat Houses
Through the efforts of the War)
I Camp Community Service, the for-j
|»ner Ban- mansion, Kighth street and
J Castle Point terrace, Hoboken, once I
fused as a "frat" .house by students at I
I Stevens, has been turned over to thej
[Government and will be used byf
I Army field clerks, stationed at the I
Ijr'ort of Embarkation, as a barracks. I
I In addition, entertainments and I
I parties will bo held there, it is ex-1
Ipected. There are more tlian 4001
jtield clerks at the piers in Huboken. |

MANY i w i T l E N ARE
NEEDED BY THE ARMY I
Army Field Clerks Rank As Of-1
fleers and Wear Similar Uniforms But Not the Bars.
Uncle Sam needs more men to help I
bring back »nd demobilize MB hero|
donghhnys in France.
*
Under a recent ruling of the Warl
Department, the opportunity to serve f
their country in this great work has I
been opened to able-bodied young men |
with some stenographic experience.
Hundreds 'are needed at Hoboken I
I and in the demobilization camps near I
I New York. Some may have the chanco j
| to visit France.
Those who pass the physical and j
stenographic tests will be appointed I
| Army Field Clerks in the Adjutant j
General's Department. An Army Fiejd
Clerk ranks as an officer in tho V. S.
f Army, but is not commissioned. He I
( wears the regulation officers' uniform,;
without tlie bars—the insignia of rank
Those whose homes aro near enough to ]
New York may commute.
The minimum salary is $1,200 a year, j
with additional commutation, of quar- [
I tffs, light and best amounting to morn I
than $30 s month, making the gross I
I minimum salary nearly $1,600. Them f
is increased remuneration for foreljyt.
aervice.
The War Department is particularly!
desirous of assisting discharged dough-1
j boys by appointment to this branch, I
and their applications will be g'vtn |
| special consideration.
Application may be made by writ-1
Ing or applying in person to Mr. Bur11j«tt, Chief Clerk, Port Adjutant's Of-1
gee. Pier 2, Port of Embarkation, Ho-, j
boken, N. J.

^MONDAY EVENING, JULY 1, 1919.
SHIP BEING PREPARED
FOR THE PRESIDENT)

President Sees Men
In Ship's Hospital

The (ieorse Washington, which will
< arry President Wilson and his party
hack to I'Yanee Alur^h ">, is be In if
i,'iven a thorough inspection and
Hwabblng down at*Pier 4 In Hoboken
| to-day, preparatory to revel vintf the
i Presidential party.
J Aside from a 1 few army and navy
officials, and the Presidential party,
I I lie passenger ll.«*t "\vlll he small. Of
Ik'iala here have been Instructed b;1
the Navy Department to furnish n .
reservations to paAscrmcrs unless ordered from Washington.

With His Wife Cheers Up Wounded Men by a Visit After
Completing Work on His Message to Congress—
Wrote It on His Own Typewriter.
Aboard U. S. S. Georye Washington,
July 6.—President Wilson's message
to Congress was practically completed
today. Primarily, it is expected to lie
a report to Congress ou what has been
done in Paris, together with a broad
analysis of the world situation following the conclusion of peace.
The President probably will explain
the guarantees of permanent peace
which have been exacted, as well as
the manner in which the continued
blockade assures Germany's observance uf the terms imposed at Versailles.
It iH a'so believed the message wlU
outline economic factors necessary

for American business men to consider. The President is not expected
to attempt detailed explanations, leaving those for the departmental reports
of the Peace Commission. Observing
his usual custom, the President has
written the message on his own typewriter.
The George Washington ploughed
through a heat haze Sunday which
made only the upper decks endurable.
Miss Margaret Wilson entertained returning troops this evening with a
song recital on the lower deck, the
soldiers singing the choruses. President and Mrs. Wilson spent a part of
the afternoon visiting the wounded In
the ship's hospital.

DISPATCH, THURSDAY
AUGUST 28,

e PUNS

GLEAVES HOISTS
FLAG AS FLEET .
HEAD ON MONDAY!

:V/f

•

f

n Port of Embarkation oftl-i.
rials were preparing to-day for lit.-,
departure of President Wilson f<n{
Paris to-morrow.
Tlipy announced that a program for
guarding Win President from UIR Metropolitan Opera House, New York, to
the gteamship GeorAe Washington at
Hoboken had been carefully worked
out by (lie New York and Hohoken
police and Ilif military authorities. It
will be a.s follows:
About 10:30 this evening an escort
of a platoon of New York motorcycle
police and several automobiles filled
with plainelnlhnH men under the direetion of Inspector Kaurot will aecompany the President and his party
to the Twenty-third Street
ferry,
whore a special boat, the Maplmvood,
one of the largest, and best equipped
craft of its liind" in the world, will
be waiting for the Presidential party.
The Maplewood will be under the
command of Capt. John Emery, Superintendent of ihn l.ackawanna ferries,
i who will have a picked erew of men
known for their Americanism arid loyalty.
nil the Hoboken side the bos^ vyill
be met by Chief of Police Patrick
Hayes, who will have eight motor. cycle policemen, a detail of plalnrjothes men and a platoon of uniformed men to escort the President to
I pier 4, where the military authorities
:| will take charge.
orders have been issued ' that no
civilians, other than those who have
a right to be on the dock and newspaper men with proper credentials,
i will be allowed on the pier,
i! Tho George Washington has been in
drydock since her return with the
Presidential party and has been over,1 hauled, repainted and otherwise renovaled. A powerful wireless has been
installed that will enable the Presi1
dent to communicate with Washlng, ton from more than half way across
,| the ncean. The personnel of the erew
'1j of the (ieorge Washington will be the
'i same as that which accompanied the
I President on his tlrst trip to France.

;

New Admiral Officially to Take j
Command of Asiatic Fleet
on South Dakota

FOR DEPARTURE
OF PRESIDENT,
Heavy Guard Arranged By|
Police and Military Au-j
thorities.
;

«

WILL MAKE ADDRESS
AT COMMERCE CHAMBER

7<7

LOCAL BOY ENLISTS
FOR THE SOUTH DAKOTA

Only one local hoy has so far enlisted for the U. S. S. South Dakota
through tile Steneck Building recruiting office, 95 River street, Hoboken. He is Frederick Schneider of
3518 Boulevard, Jersey City.
Recruiting Is still in force for the
South Dakota, flagship of the Asiatic
fleet. The warship, which will be
Admiral (^leaves' flagship In the
Asiatics, with headquarters at Manila, Is expected to arrive at New
York about September 1.

I Vicp Admiral Gleaves has been meda
! a full admiral and will hoist his color?
on tho U. vS. S. South Dakota
when that)!
warship, which will . u er\e as hU flag-;'
shin, arrives in the harbor on Monday.1,
The, ceremonies attending the hoisting of the flag of the new admiral of i
the Asiatic fleet vvill bo elaborate and!'
will be attended by ninny naval and
army dignitaries).
Hi? final farewell to the Tort af
Embarkation will begiven on Wednef- k
day at the forum meeting of the Ho- '
boken Chamber of Commerce, where
Admiral Gleaves; has consented to make
an address.
, «
I
The announcement that Admiral I
Gloaves would deliver an address in?
Iloboken was made by Bichard F. Mai
ia, manager #of the Chamber of Com- I
nierce yesterday afternoon, w.hei> the t
adniiral had gladly accepted the in-'
vitation of the chamber to ,be a jj-jfat
at Wednesday's luncheon of the numbers' forum.
Admiral Gleaivff* was in command of
the destroyer squadron when war broke j
out and he bad considerable to do with
having that squadron in fighting trim '
when the United States went to war.
! Uo was assigned to command the cruiner and transport squadron and ha.-:
been in direct charge of ferrying the
American «rmy to Krance and of 'bring
ing it back again after the victory
achieved on the battlefields of F r a n c .
Almost L',000,000 soldiers were sent
to France through the Port, of Embarkation and the big task of bringing
I them back has almost befit completed.]
|l The first of the First revision will be
I' i*in to arrive at Hoboken on Saturday.
j Max Efhalshg will preside at tho forum
I luncheon.
,
|
Captain Casey B. Morgan, who haa
II been named temporary rear admiral,'
will succeed Admiral ((leaves an convnrandiT of the cruiser and tr*ri»port
squadron. He if at present in comj mand'Of the transport Imperator npw
I undergoing renairs before sho i.i tnnHJ frrred to the Rritinh.
Captain Draco White will probably j
b* given command of the Imperatorj
on her last trip. She vvill nail for
England with a skeleton crew and be
turned rtver to the British government,;
Mrs. (ileavcs and her daughter left
Moboken lasb Saturday on the Grea
-orthern for Manilla, tho headquarter!
:<f the Asiatic fleet, where they will b
joined later by Admiral Cleaves.
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SHIP BEING PREPARED
FOR THE PRESIDENT

President Sees Men
In Ship's Hospital

The (ieorse Washington, which will;
carry President Wilson und his party;
hack to J''rance March .">, is belnyj
given u thorough
inspection
and j
swabbing down at-l'ier -J In llobokenil'
to-day, preparatory in receiving' the?
Presidential party.
f
Askle from a ' f e u army and niivyf
"rtk-iiUs, and the- Presidential uur;.\,
IMP passenger psvt \vill he small.
OrilcinLs here have l)epn instructed by
the Navy Department to furnish noj
I'eKervatioiis to pnHMeiii'.ors niilns,^ ordei c-il from Washington.

! With His Wife Cheers Up Wounded Men by a Visit After
Completing Work on His Message to Congress—
Wrote It on His Own Typewriter.
Aboard V. S. S. Ueoi'ue \Vusbington,
July (i. -President Wilson's message
lu Congress was practically completed
today. Primarily, it is expected to 1)6
a report to ('undress ou what has been
done in Paris, together with a broad
analysis of the world situation fo'lowing the conclusion of peace.
The President probably will explain
the guarantees of permanent peace
which have been exacted, as well as
the manner in which the continued
blockade assures Germany's observance of the terms imposed at Versailles.
It is u'su believed the message wil1
outline economic factors necessary

for American business men to consider. The President is not expected
to attempt detailed explanations, leaving those for the departmental reports
of the Peace Commission. Observing
his usual custom, the President has
written the message on his own typewriter.
The George Washington ploughed
through a heat haze Sunday which
made only the upper decks endurable.
Miss Margaret Wilson entertained returning troops this evening with u
song recital on the lower deck, the
so'diers singing the choruses. President and Mrs. Wilson spent a part of
the afternoon visiting the wounded in
the ship's hospital.

DISPATCH, THURSDAY
AUGUST 28, 1919.B

t
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E
OFG PRESIDENT
departure
Paris to-tnorrnw.
Thfy announced tlmt a jirogmm for
guarding Um President frimi tl\c Mctropolitan upcrii House, Now S'orh, to
the steamship (icnrtfp Washington at
Hoboknn had been carefully worked
out by Die New York ami Ilohokon
police ami the military authorities, Jt
will bfl as follows:
About 10:rt(> this evening an pscort
of a platoon of New York motorcycle
police ami snvnral Miifomcii>il#;s lillert
will) pliiinelolheH men under tho direction of Inspector Paiirnt will accotnpuny the president urid hi* party
to tin: Twr nty-lhird Street
ferry,
where K special boat. Hi" Jlnplewood,
one of the lawsl, and best equipped

rrafl of .its III'IHC in the world, will

be waiting I'm1 the Presidential party.
The Mapiewood will lie under tho
command of (Jnpt. John Emery, Superintendent of i-lio Lacknwauna ferries,
who will have a p/cked crew of men
known for their Americanism ai;d loyalty.
iin the lloboken side the hoa/ will
be met by Chief of Police Patrick
Hayes, who will have eight motorcycle policemen, n detail of plainclothes men and a platoon of uniformed men to escort the President to
Pier 4, where the military authorities
will lak« charge.
Orders have been issued ' that no
civilians, other than those who have
a right to be on the dock and newspaper men with proper credentials,
will be allowed on the pier.
The. (ieow Washington has been in
drydock since her return with the
Presidential party and has been overhauled, repainted and otherwise renovated. A powerful wireless has been
installed that will enable the President to communicate with Washington from more than fjflIf way across
I he ocean. The personnel of the nr^w
uf the (ieorge Washington will bn the
same as that which accompanied the
pp'sidiTit rm Ills first trip to France.

FLAG AS FLEET ,
HEADONMONDAY:
New Admiral Officially to Take|
Command of Asiatic Fleet
on South Dakota

i WILL MAKE ADDflESS
AT COMMERCE CHAMBER

1

(LOCAL BOY ENLISTS
FOR THE SOUTH DAKOTA
Only one local hoy has so far en, li.sted for the U. S. S. South Dakota
through the Steneck feutldlng recruiting office, 95 River street, Hoboken. He is Frederick Schneider of
3518 Boulevard, Jersey City.
|| Recruiting: IK still In force for the
South Dakota, flagship of tho Asiatic,
fleet. The warship, which will be
Admiral Gleaves' flagship In t n e p l
Asiatics, with headquarters at M a n - %]
Ha, Is expected to arrive at New \jt
York about September 1.

j V'icp Admiral Gleaves has been made.'i a full admiral and will hoist his color? li
I on !h<? U. S. S. South Dakota when that |
i warship, which will •yer've as Ma flag- \
shin, arrives in the harbor on Monday. §
The, ceremonies attending; the hoist- I
ing of the flag; of the new admiral >A !'
, the Asiatic fleet ivill be elaborate and ',
| will be attended by many naval and :;
j army dignitaries.
III? final farewell to the Port of
Embarkation will bepivon on Wednej- >
day at the forum meeting of the Hoboken Chamber of Commerce, where
Admiral Cleaves has consented to make
an address.
, •
;
The announcement,
that. Admiral ',
Gloavcg would deliver an address in?
Hoboken was made by Bichard F. Malia, manager *of t-iir> Chamber of Com- I
niercc yesterday afternoon, w:hen- the li
admiral had gladly' accepted the in- 1
vitation of the chamher to ,be a trufst )t
at Wednesday's luncheon of the mem- jK
ber»' forum.
,
|
Admiral Glcai'.'f* was in command of;
the destroyer squadron when war broke V
out and he had considerable to do with
|| having: that squadron in fighting trim!
|! when th« United States went to war,
I Ho was assigned to comnwnd the cruiaer and transport (squadron and has 1
been in direct charge of ferrying t h e j ,
American «rmy to France and of bring- 'i
ing it. back again after the victory |
achieved on the battlefields of F r a n c .
Almost L',000,000 soldiers Were sent
to r'rnnce through the Port of Embarkation and the big task of bringing
them back has almoiil. hern completed.
The first of thn First Division will be j
pin to arrive at Hnboken on Saturday. I
Vax Selialsha will preside at the forum |
Captain Casey B. Morgan, who hi?j
been named temporary rear admiral,
will succeed Admiral Gleaves as com
mander of the cruiser and trarir»port
squadron.
He i.-- at present in command of the transport. Imperator npw
undergoing renairs before ehe ia trans
fcrred to the BrMinh.
Captain Drace White will probably j,
b« given command of the IhiperatorJ
on her last trip. She will fail for f
England with a .skeleton cretv and be,,
turned tivrr to the British government.;
Mrs. GleftveH and her daughter left'
Hnboken last? Saturday on the Great
Northern for Manilla, tho headquarters
of the Asiatic fleet, where they will boj
joined later by Admiral Gleaves.
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A $t*>dr of the Superstition
of Casey and Greenburg
and thf Ship's Captain

The Cat That Boarded
Ship at Hoboken
"By James J. Montague
LARGE black cat strolled easily through the opm fear of th*
restaurant, surveyed the diners superciliously and came to
anchor in the aisle opposite the gob wlu> shared a taWe
with me.
The gob glanced at the cat, paled and ran,
"Either him or me has got to leave," he eald.
"Superetitiousr I inquired.
"No, not superstitious, exactly, hut I'm off eats."
A waiter came down the aisle. The cat, unhurried, n mi mini bit
feet and departed the way he came. The gob wtt& a tfish sat down
again.
"I am off oats," he repeated. "Maybe tn*y dent ate&ya bring bad
rock, as some say they do, but they done it u> me eoorf »x>4 j>\eniy, and
I don't take any more chances with 'em."
"Would you mind telling me about it?"
^
"Oh, they're ain't nothin1 to tell, especially, except Jimt wihat happened. J was servin' on a transport last winter and ore && a b% oat
bigger'n the one that was just here, come aboard at Habofcen.
"Nobody noticed him come aboard ibut Albert, the ship's dog. and
Albert, who was busy atthe time bark'rig farewell to a dog on the dock,
didn't pay no attention to him. Ha knew, once pat to sea, the atf
couldn't get away, and he could lick him at his leisure.
"Next day, when we was just outside ftoady Hook, he thought «t
the cat again, and started a hunt for him.
"He found him down on G deck, where one of the boye was feedin'
him coffee, and a lot of others was gathered round to see how he took i t
"Albert was a hot favorite with the crew. His specialty was licking dogs belonging to army officers coming aboard at Brest the kind of
dogs they used to call German Police Dogs, but has been called Belgian
Shepherd Dogs since we got into the war.
"Albert would find these dogs of an evening when they was parading with their masters on Y dec* and generally get a couple of bltfis
wut of tnem (before their owners could interfere.
"Of course there would be a yell about i t but Albert being in the
navy never was bothered much for biting an army dog. If you'd ever
been aboard a transport you'd know that soldiers and sailors ain't the
Mood brothers they always are in patriotic songs.
"Well, Albert he seen this here cat, and he says to himself: This
ought to be easy.'
"The cat, he seen Albert about the same time, an' he just pnt up his
back and spit and waited.
"Albert was a little surprised. He had expected him to ran and
make a nice little chase, but he didn't He just waited.

A

A. « B tKe tite of the Blue Ridge come over the mil
"By tfeat time there was a big ring of us around, and we were all
Interested, nose of us caring much for cats.
"Serin* the cat wasnt goin' to go about Albert decided that action
was called for, and he gave a sudden run forward.
"The eat sat tight till Albert was in range, and then one of his
paws came around quick and there was four bright red streaks across
Albert's face. Also a lot of noise, all of it made by Albert, a sort of
Itowl of pained astonishment
"*Go on In and get him, Albert." we all yelled. 'Dont be scared of.
a eat' Albert looked op as if to say, 'Why in thunder don't you go get
him? But he was a game dog, and he made another attack.
"It w a the last one. The cat sort of squatted down to get a tension on his legs, then he uncoiled and landed on Albert's back. That
was all. Albert left tellin' TO and the oat what he thought of us, and
two days later we found him down in the shaft tunnel tryin' to lick
scratches on his back that he couldn't reach and lookin' nobody in
the eye.
"There was some that was for the eat—the kind of gays that is
always for a winner, but mainly we -was against him.
"Next morning Casey and Greenberg was polishing the brass work
on the forward port gun, when along came the cat It was lumpy outBide, but the cat was making easy weather of i t swabbing his face
with one of his paws as he sat on a paravene, and sneering at Greenberg, who had been Albert's owner before Albert shipped on the transport
" TH learn him to mess up his betters,' says Greenberg, and, stepping over the paravene, he gives the cat a kick, spinning him across to
Casey, who gave him another, just to speed him on his way.
"The cat never said nothing, he give the boys a meaning look as
he picked himself up and limped forward toward the crew's galley.
•'And two seconds after that a sea the size of one of the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia climbed up »ver the rail and leaned on them two
boya.

There uxu the skipper feeding the oat cream with a noon.
"Casey landed np against the bulkhead with a broken leg. Greenberg was washed down a hatch, and It took * doctor halt aa hour to
pump the sea water out of him.
"And when they both was in the sick bay the cat he coma ta,
looked 'em over, grinned in a nasty kind of a way and went out again.
"Well, them boys had had their lesson. They spent the next weefr
makin' it up to that cat They fed him all the dainties they could
get the watch boys to steal for 'em from the officers' mess, and every
night when they was off watch they'd stroke him by turns and try to
learn him tricks, only a cat U so superior that yon can't learn him
nothing. He thinks if any learning 1» going on he ought to be the
one to learn you.
"Most of the crew also climbs on the cat wagon, and the petting
that feline gets from all hands so sets him up that he thinks he owns
the ship aad begins to look down on the officers. They fairly neglected their work to make a fuss over him.
"Of course the story gets around among the-goldforalds, aad at last
to the skipper, a red headed lad who thinks gobs was made to keep in
brigs and who's terrible set against all forms of what he calls sailor
superstition.
"One day after summary he calls a lot of us together and gives
ns a lecture.
" I t has come to my ears,' he says, that you men are all neglecting
your duty to pander to a cat in the idiotic belief that if you do not
keep in its good graces you'll have bad luck. I want to say that one
of the things that keeps sailors down is superstition. It is the sailor's
curse. It is all right to be kind to dumb animals, hut to deify a cat as
I understand you are doing aboard this ship, ir. so utterly stupid as to
be beyond belief. I do not uphold the men who misused this animal,
but I do not want any of you to supipose for a minute that their
actions had anything whatever to do with the accident they suffered.
That is all-'

"W«H th^lt night I was oa watch on the bridge, and I seen Greea.
berf, wtio wav out of the sick bay by that time, sneakin' up the ganfway that led t» the Captain's cabin, which was just underneath where
Im
"His Jaekjft had • Mg and pretty active bulge in i t and he had ts
•teedy htauBeij: by the rail, for there was a gale blow in' and the ship
w&a doteg a satarny every other second.
'Wbta tte'fets t» the top «t the stairs he stoops, looks all around,
a*d than, ogriatag U s Jacket shoots something black and wriggling
tftNMgfc the | iwthoto Just over the Captain's desk. Then he makes a
v i d t 0vw ta I n i l , swings to the text deck below and is swallowed
sj> by ttw dai HWBO.
"la «aotl v 0«oaBd open bangs the Captain's door and out shoots
a Mack atreal aoessipanied by a long yowl that sort of flutters like the
-whistle «f a < dp that passes fast and close aboard. And I just got a
glimpse of a bam toot with the leg of pink pajama over it withdrawing throi ga the door.
1 didnt aee where the cat went The next thing I knew there
was a roar t my ears and I was trying foolishly to swim against a
sea that had ist naturally fell over the whole forward end of the ship.
The skipper's door was still open, so were all the forward ports In his
cabin, and I i hoold say fully two-thirds of that waste of waters went
in there, flllli f it up, as I afterward found, pretty close to the top.
"When tl e skipper come on deck he wore pink pajamas, which
matched his ed hair fine, but sort of clung to him and dripped in *
way that wat i t all exactly becoming.
" 'We shl ped a big sea, sir,' said the watch officer.
"'Oh, yo did, did you?* said the Captain; 'I supposed perhaps
we'd collided with a flying fish. Slow down to half speed, and send
the bos'n to >nmp oat my cabin. Also tell my orderly to bring BM
some dry clo tea and an overcoat-'
"Well, I , less that Captain still disbelieved In superstition, but tn«
next day the rderly hunted the whole ship till he found the cat looking superior t Albert from the thwart of the forward lifeboat When
he found hin he took him under his arm and carried him up to the
skipper's cat a. I felt kind of sorry for the brute till the next day,
1
when I glanc A through a port as I was passin' up the gangway. There
on the desk 'as the cat and there in front of him was the skipper
feedin' him c earn with a spoon—yes, sir, cream. And maybe the cat
wasn't purrii and lickln' It up.
"And wh i we landed at Brest, and Greenberg picking pussy op
by
the
Dy me nap
nap of
OP the
mi neck dropped him thirty feet down to the deck of a I
lighter, the
the Captain
gave him ten days in the brig for cruelty to anl- [
lighter,
Cbti
mals.'
mals."
J
CoDyrlrht, 1 9 S . br tli* PICM Publishing-6«. <Tb« New York WorM>.
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[ALL NORTH GERMAN L1QYD
LINERS TURNED OVER TO
U. S. TO BRING MEN HOME
Agreement Reached, the Details of Which Areto Be
Worked Out at a Joint
Conference Next Week—
Owners to Be Paid and
Ships Turned Back Upon
Completion of Their Task
-—Incidents Show German
Endeavors to Curry Favor j
With U. S. at Expense ofj
Allies.

OTHER POWERS GET THE
USE OF SMALLER SHIPS j
J'aris, Jan. :J3.— The United
States will get the. use of all the
great North German Lloyd liners for
lepatriution of American troops, it
was learned to-day. (This refers to
such liners in Herman ports. Those
in American ports were seized \vhi-ii;
the United States entered the war.)
The Germans will be paid the usual scale of remuneration for use of
their ships. Their property rights
will be unaffected and the ships will
be returned to them when peace is
signed.
(Announcement was made recently that Great Britain was paid at
the rate of $00 for each American
soldier transported to Kranee.)
.
Great IJritain is to receive aomej
German passenger ships for transporting Australjan'troops homeward,
while France and Italy will be given
f| most of the German merchant ship* J
for transportation of food and materials.
Details of the transfer of German
shipping will be completed at a
meeting of civilian representatives
oi Germany and the associated powers at the Spa next week. This plan
marks a new departure in handling
the economic affairs of Germany, in
that civilians will be in control and
Germany will be represented. President Wilson's attitude is that civilians should be given tho first opportunity to deal with German economic
measures but, if this plan fails, enforcement, of these measures will be
turned over to Marshal f'oeh. This
probably will be the rule for similar
matters in the future.
It developed to-day that at the recent armistice meeting in Troves the
German government voluntarily offered General Pershing thu IUO oi'
German passenger whips, interned i.i
German ports and elsewhere, for carrying American troops home, lint
Edward Hurley said that any action
apart from joint allied action could
not be accepted. This incidf.it i>.
legarded an showing Germany's desperate < floWs to curry the good, will
oi the associated governments, particularly the. American. ' This \va-'
further illustrated by unotlior incident at Trevfs. Hurley said IK; I-.\
tended his arm in a gesture i o w n l
a seat and that one German delegatenearly jumped over a table to grab
and shake his hand.
While the Americans are favoring
more civilian participation in economic measures under the armistice
hereafter, they do not intend to depart from cold formality in dealii;;
with an enemy which did not play
the game squarely., They believe tinbest results can be obtained from the
civilian direction, instead of military.
in many cases but they are llrmiy
against any leniency toward Germany until she proves her repentance.

1«*1
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GERMAN LINER GOES
\ TO THE NAVY YARD

The big German liner Kaiaerin j
Auguste Victoria, which on Thursday night made Its first appearance
in Hoboken for almost five years,
steamed away again yesterday, this
time bound for the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. There she will be transformed into a troopship.
The coming of the liner recalled |
pre-war days to Hobokenites. She
tied up at her old pier afso.

First Of Great Fleet
At Anchor In Hudsoi
Twenty Da,tr 0 y e r . Steam Up the River This MomingAdnural Mayo Expected on the Penn.ylv.ni,, Thi,
Afternoon—Shore Leave for Sailor..
Twenty-four hours ahead of time,
the Atlantic Fleet of 103 war vessels lighting craft went to their anchor-l
in the Hudson River.
I
began steaming into New York harbor ages
Twenty
destroyers
were
the
advance'
today. The first units to arrive were guard of the fleet, which will all be indestroyers, In long1, gray ranks, some t the bay by tomorrow. Many of them
of them bearing the sears of shellfire ' werj. in the North Sea for months,
, vainly waiting for the Germans to
from German submarines.
come out and fight. Thirty thousand
Admiral Mayo, on the Pennsylvania, I!sailors
marines man the vessels.
is expected during the afternoon. The | Most ofandthem
have not seen home
battleships include those which co- ; since the war started.
Thousands will,
operated with the British
Grand
Fleet
get short leave as soon as the fleet
in the North Sea. l.Tpon entering, the i comes
to anchor.-

DISPATCH, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 15, .1919.

OF OLD GERMAN
SHIPS ASSIGNED
|Will Ply Between New York,
Probably Docking In Hoboken, and South America
| WILL BE BETTER THAN
OTHERS RUNNING THERE
Washington,' May 14.—-Tho shipping
'board today made public the names
of three of the former German transatlantic liners which will be placed in
South American service at an early
date. They are • the Mount Vernon,
Baron von Steuben and Agememnon.
The shipping board expects these
vessels to be anwng the first released
from transport service. They will be
immediately remodeftd so as to give
them the necessary Bteaming radius
and the especial cabin arrangements
required in tropical voyages. It ia
possible that they will be ready for
initial trips about the middle of the
summer.
Each of these vessels is capable of
making a speed of more than twenty
knots. At this rate the voyage from
New York to Buenos Aires, via Janiero
and other ports, would be made within
two weeks, thus affording a Tegular
•and luxurious passenger, express and
mail service bgtween the United States.
«nd South America, fifty per cent, i
faster than fti'.y «srvice - maintained j
over these routes. They may d'ock at
the Hoboken jiicrs.

'i'he MounT Vernon formerly was tKe
Kronprinzessin Cecelie.
The Baron von Steuben under Ger- 1-.
man ownership was the Kronprinz Wit- if
helm.
The Agamemnon was the Kaiser Wil[ helm II. She had no war record.
: Affording luxurious accommodations
and cutting the time of the voyage
virtually in half, these vessels are
counted upon to attract South American buyers \o this country and do
away with the prevailing custom of
going to and from the United States
and South American ports via London.
It also was learned at the shipping
board today that cargo ships now are
toeing allocated to shipping concerns
which plan to open new trade routes
to the east and west coasts of Central
and South America. A new company
organized in New Orleans has acquired |
five freighters and the South Atlantic j
Maritime Association has been awarded seven. They will ply between Wilmington, N. C, Charleston and Brunswick, S. C, Savannah, Ga., and Jacksonville, Via., and Central and South
; America.

j THE EVENING SUN,

Debarkation Supreme Thrill
Returned Soldier Says There Is No Adequate
Word to Describe Feelings—A
Doughboy's Trip Over.
There is no way in which the returning American'soldier!
can adequately explain his feelings as he steps off the gang-l
plank of a transport returning to the United States after ser-)
yice in the Great War.
At. least such is tho statement of
one doughboy who wrote a New York
friend while in a camp whither he was
tent after he stepped off in Hoboken.
"Somo day," ho says, "there may be
p. phrase sufficient to describe the moment when tho three striper with a
heavy load on his back for the first
time in eighteen months feels no load
on his heart. But until that time it
fnust just be called the grandest and
ploriousest of all.

Ethics of Marine Dining' Itooin,

"We" committed our first social error I
pt noon oMhe first day. At that time!
pome decrepit old pensioner started,
[wandering around the deck beating I
on a gong, which performance we
jtook to be the marine equivalent of j
jness call. AH hands piled into tho I
fining room to be greeted by one of I
thoso fearfully us-stage beings known!
ias a head waiter, who really ranks f
us a mess scargent, but who acts as
If he ranked as a field marshal. He I
Inquired in a coldly courteous, disinterested tone what we desired; he was I
informed-in no uncertain terms that
we desired to tie on the nose bag. In
the same tone of yoice that you use
when you tell your little boy that he I
mustn't pick the flowers on the lady's
(hat, he explained that luncheon would
he served in fifteen minutes.
"We thoiiRht we hud him there and
told him that thb bell had rung, but
he floored us by condescendingly im- j
parting the information that that was
the warning bell. Ensued thoughtful
ellerice. Finally a small voice spoke
up and said that we knew all about
yarnlngs for gas attacks and warnings

Landed Feeling: .Strangely.
"When we landed in the port we
were low—tiny one of us would have
to use a step ladder to look a caterpillar in the eye. The whole bunch
wercj casuals and had been casuals for
months; and let me state that Job
would never have made the rcputHj tlon he did if ho had ever been a
casual. Wo had just completed a
three day railway trip and, to those
pcquainted with French travel, that
fact needs no comment. ,
"When we. smelled salt water about
half the outfit were in' a condition
from which they might be saved by
quick work and the other half were
beyond hope. We were just about to
send the one-hajf to the, salvage dump for air raids, but why in the name
and the other to the morgue when a of common sense warn us of an imnonchalant individual strolled up and pending meal.
"I wish that I could describe that
fnformed us that, if we hurried, we
might catch n.hoaf sailing that night. social paragon's tone as he informed
the warning bell was rung for
"As my fellow craftsman, the late us that
purpose of giving people a chance
William Shakespeare, so aptly put it. the
to wash and 'adjust their dress.'
we stood not upon the order of our
couple of days out the inevitable
poing but we went at once, toute de roll"Acame
on with the resulting depopsuite, right away. No Boche e^er | ulation of the dining room. It was
flucked for cover,with anything like my first experience with this phenthe speed that bunch showed between omenon, as our trip over had been
the station and the dock. Arriving about as exciting as the 'Albany nlghl.
there we all seized our bayonets and on a calm evening. I judged that sev*set to cutting through the mass of red eral month's service in the lurching
j tape which still bound us to French basket of an observation balloon would
coil.
immune me and F gambled correctly.f
"During this process the question"There was not a great deal °
ing officer strives to find out more amusement to be dug up aboard. One
I about you than you know about your could play poker in the smoking "-oom
(elf. This questioning takes place till one got a headache and then RO
every time that you arrive at n new out on the deck and get rid of it. The
feature of the day was tea which was
| station.
erved on deck about four in the aftrrioon. Everybody sat around and in•
Razor Technique.
"The first night aboard our investi- jaled the innocuous fluid and the sogation of the transport consisted of ial chatter just ran wild.
finding our respective billets and doWeather Turned on Them.
ing a high dive into them without loss
of timo. Xext morning we bega.'.i to
"We had dances in the evenings till
orient ourselves and arrange for the it got so rough—the sea, not the dance
administration of the troops while on —that what started out to he a one step
board ship.
was likely to end in a long slide and a
"During our conference on this sub* rrash. Incidentally, these dances on
ject it was pointed out that some of the boat were the la^it ones which I
the troops were of African descant; attended with any feeling of comfort.
also that these troops had just f>een Since returning to my native heath
paid off and that the enforced idleness I merely watch with bated breath the
of a sea voyage undoubtedly would Terpsiehnrean antics of the young idea.
Five rise to a crap game of magnifi"Here's a good one that was put
cent proportions. This, in turn, would over on us, not by any particular per i
lead to a dispute in which all hands on, but by what the Britishers ref. ,
would draw the national weapon and !to as 'an act of God or the King's enterrific carnage would ensue.
emies.1 One of the chief sports, both
"Wre could elimina'te bloodshed by indoor and outdoor, was telling several
confiscating all razors, but that would French people who were making their
also eliminate all shaving, fo we were Irst trip «o the States what a vast
confronted by the alternative of lead- difference there was between the
ing ashore a group of bearded Weather in Franco and in the Cnited I
veterans who would probably be
taken for Moroccans and not perI knitted to land, or of having a couple States. We painted our great and glor-1
I pf burials at sea, whicn are alway's de- ioug country as a. place where flowers!
i pressing. One of the officers finally bloomed In the city streets and the sun I
I
I'solved the problem by recalling that shone all day and every day.
"I th.ink they rather expected to. b e |
1 a paternal government issues to every
I 'soldier a razor of the type which is
I 'perfectly good as a mower of the greeted at the mouth of the harbor by I
;face but negligible as a weapon of a Tterd of robin redbreasts singing:
pffe,nce. The phrase which severed •welcoming carolR. 'But when we finally
the Oordian k.not was worded like did sail up the well known harbor, of I
this. 'Aw, let 'ern keep their safeties; all the cold, rainy, foggy, overcast. |
Just gather n|> their social razors
generally dlsagrreeable days, that one
was the grand-daddy of "em all. You
can bet that when we disembarked
from that boat we started to hot-foot,
it toward Broadway."

OBSERVER, FRIDAY a
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H E N REFUSE TO
SIGN FOR PASSAGE!
Two hundred American seamen
I who took freight ships over to HolI land which were controlled by the
I Shipping Hoard a n d - later turned
l o v e r tu Holland, arrived in the steerl a g e yesterday on the Holland-Ainerlicun liner Nieuw Amsterdam, which
• docked a t Hoboken. They registered
l a strung k i d ; and refuse,) to s-'iKii off
I t h e l r passage. They say they were
•entitled to second-class passage on
• t h e way over, as the (iovernment had
fennuKed |t for them. Tickets railing
1 for u second-class passage were ofj fered them for signature but tlte.v
I refused to siyn. .lames M. Reynolds,
an oiler, urbanized the men and told
I them not to sign.
"All of us are Americans." said he.
'We're Hist, last and all the time
i Americans, ard the American eonI sill in lioUerdam engaged secondI class passage for us.
We were
brought over in the steerage. We
slept in the steerage, ate in the
steerage. There a r e lilMl of u* anil
j the difference htwn scond and third-I1
('•lass passage is S.")L'. If we siRn t h e
I tickets the (iovernment will lie <le- '
•frauded out of .SII•.4(111. The money
"'HI he just a.s wood to the <i"veni"| ment as anyone else.
The Xieuw Amsterdam left Itotterdani with 4(>tl passengers and slopped
I af Brest where she took on thirty eight officers and t..'!fi7. men of tiie
•Hth Infantry, 7 t i , Itivislon
under
I command »f Col. F. i,, Mmison, of
]':i-''s Angeles. Also ,xi hoard were !>
officers ami U,'. men 'of ISase Hospital
J . 7 - - : - "Hirers and 7M men of tjie |
I •'••••tli Kakery Company; some la^inil
officers, nurses and field clerks
I nlted States Senator Peter (I.
Kerry, ,,|" -Newport, It. I., was a
Ijmssenger.
H e had been overseas
[tve months. '

HUDSON OBSERVER,
EVENING, JUNE 20,
GILHOOLEY'S COUSIN
WANTS TO COME HERE
Michael Gllhooley, the young IS. 1| gian lad who stowed himself away
three times on ships coming to Amj erica, and who was sent back t u |
Helginni each time with hiH pockets!
tiled with money given by sympa-l
Ihetic soldiers, and whose pal fol-l
I lowed his example and stowed to I
I America, has a cousin who wants to 1
emulate him. .This fact became I
known yesterday when the transport |
ovith Bind docked in Huboken.
The vessel left Bordeaux on .lime I
, under Lieutenant W. V. Lent,
I i onuiiander of the vessel. Gilhooley's cousin, Jacques Bodlni, j
j eleven years old, tried four times to I
I stow himself on the boat and was I
I sent iisi.ore each time. The lust time
] he was placed under guard until the
(vessel sailed. Jacques says that his
(cousin had been adopted by a woal-j
i thy woman, that he has no h o ' l
I and wants to stow away so hr c i n i
also be adopted. He threatens U>|
come over on the ne*i boat.

JULY 22, 1910/,
"•

MERCY ENDS CAREER
AS A HOSPITAL BOAT
Former Saratoga Has Notable War
Record.
PHILADELPHIA, June 3 7.— Six trips

across the Atlantic and one to the bottom, off New York Harbor, is the war
record of the naval hospital ship
Mercy. which hns docked at League
Island. The vessel has completert its
farewell trip as a war time carrier of
Iwidly wounded. When who poes jnto
dry-dock slie will lose the right (o wenr
the insignia she carried to glory flvi>
times as an ambulance ship—two red
crosses along her side anil one carried
above, in mute appeal to the enemies)
of the sky.
!
Only ambulance, ships—vessels bearing badly wounded tn hospitals? in time
of war—can carry this insignia, and
although when she comes out of drydock affairi the Mercy will still be a
hospital ship, she will be entitled only
to the international marking- for all ordinary hospital ships—a broad green
line about the side.
The Mercy, then the Saratoga, commandeered by the Government from
the. Ward Line, running from New
York to Havana, was the first American Government vessel to enter a
Frenoh harbor after the declaration of
war by the t'nited States. Manned by
:i join! crrw of merchant m.'irmers
a.nil navy sailors, the ship wn« in short
order made a transport and left New hi
York on May 26, 1917, six weeks after
j war was d>'lured, bearing th« fir-4 of
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TWO GERMAN
PRISONERS HERE
ON AGAMEMNON
m

First to be Brought to U. S.
and Information Regarding
Them is Withheld.
New York, July 2t—Two German
prisoners of war, me ,, .,
brought to the United states, arrivnl
here to-day aboard (lie transport
Agamemnon from Brest. The identity of the liernjans, who ;ire consigned to tlifi Director of Mililary In'teiii-'
Hence, was not made public. War ii*.
parlment officials liere said Ihey w n v
not informed, as <o ">.• mn»'

bringing the, men to this country and
inclined to say wneinci' t m ,
l>« taken to Washington or lo Fort ,b»

disciplinary barracks on (JOMTIIIU',

Island.
Tlie Ajramemnon'brought liome »nnlner nun I Indent or tlie MM v reinihr
nivision, fielded by Major OuneiMl
Hanson K. Ely, tin- divisional nnniiiander and ineluiiinK division hea,lqn.'iners, division iiT-ai.lquart«?rs lmi,p
and Hie headquarters of iiie ;Vh (••j-'.i
Artillery Hrkade. Other units wviv
Hie nth Field Artillery Hrkmlr /,••„«
ath Ammunition Train, the h'h ?n»'itary Train, and the Sill Si'ppjv 1fi-ai-'
together with the 20Hi FioM A. !'!!--'"'
rotnplele. The o.RIS passnng«:v sN'-m'i
Inrliiflpil m wives of soldiers ;ii>d 'j
solitieis" children.
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GERMAN OFFIC
COMETOHOBOKEN,
WAR PRISONERS
|Said They Are to Be "Allowed)
to Lose Themselves in the
Crowd" Somewhere Here
I GERMANS SAID TO HAVE
A PRICE UPON THEM I
When the transport Agamemnon
docked in Hoboken yesterday afternoon, it carried among its large number of returning soldiers, two mysterious German prisoners, one a lieutenant
and the other a non-commissioned officer. The two men, both very young,
are the first German prisoners to arrive in this country.
Lieutenant R. H. Owens, in charge
of the prisoners, carried sealed orders I
concerning the two men. Their names',
and probable disposition, the circum- I:
•stances of their capture were kept I
secret T>y the army and navy officials '
on board the transport. They are to
report to the Director of Military Intelligence at Washington.
One report circulated on the transport was that both were captured in
the fighting last fall and taken to
American headquarters at Chaumont
where they gave valuable information
regarding German plans. Because of
this it was said, a price had been put
on their heads by the German military
authorities. To save them General
Pershing had used his influence (o
have them brought here, i«o that after
reporting to Washington they may
"lose themselves in the crowd."
The Agamemnon carried 6.818 troops
most of them from the Fifth Division V
of United States Regulars. Most of
them went to Camp Merritt, while
some were taken to Camp Mills.
The units aboard were the 20th field
Artillery, complete; 5th Ammunition
Train; 5th Sanitary Train; 6th Supply
Train; 13th Machine Gun Battalion,
Complete; 5th Divisional Headquarters
Troop; 6th Field Artillery Brigade
Headquarters; lBth Company Transportation Corps; 317 Supply Company;
304th Clothing Squad; 160th and 393rd
Service Park Unit, three casual companies and 64 casual officers.
There were also ninety-three wives
of American soldiers on board, most
of them from Luxemoerg. They had
married doughboys who entered Ger- |l
many as members of the Army of OcIcupation.

IHUDSON OBSERVER,!
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GERMAN PRISONERS
UNDER HEAVY GUARD
Alfred Xcholz and Alwin Grot)u\
th'_> two Herman rrlsoiiers of war
who arrived at the Hoboken piers on
board the Agamemnon yesterday.
were still In the guardhouse on the
Hoboken piers tins noon awaiting
word from Washington as to th.-tidisposition.
The two men .were brought to this
ccuntry under heavy guard and :i
guard Is posted around their quarters
at the piers. It is stated that they
have been marked for death by their
compatriots owing to their having
disclosed to the Allies war secrets
which had a considerable bearing on
the result of the war.
On the piers the officers in charge
refused to majte any statement re
garding the two prisoners Nevertheless it is generally believed that they
iwere formerly in high and responsible
kiosltlons under General von Hindenliurg- when they were captured by the
(American forces.
i The two men, It was stated, delivered to the American Intelligence
Staff complete details regarding- the
German military plans with the result that General Pershlng was able
/to deal a crushing blow at the (ier,an armies, a blow that had a great
leal to do with the sudden collapse
it the German llnr-

JTHE
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GERMANS CANNOT LAND.
| T«enty-»lr From Cuba Detained
on Kills Iain nil for Deportation. Ig
Twenty-six Germans, members of
[crows of ships interned in Cuba, arrived in New York yesterday afternoon !
Ion the Ward liner Mexico, still proud I!
I of the fact that they had damaged the )i
j engines of their ships before they were
seized by thp. Cuban authorities. All
(were taken to Kills Island, where they
will be held pending arrangements by
the Swedis-h Legation for transporting
I them to Germany.
Among those in the party were Capt.
[Rudolf Schuman'of the North GerI man Uoyd freighter Closant. Capt.
I Kurt Blanchard of the HamburgIAmerican liner Constancia, Capt. Karl
Schroeder of the fichultz liner Ardelhite and Capt. Otto Kichbaum of the;
I Kydonia. Capt. Schuman. when asked
I by reporters if the ships were damaged
j In any way by the officers and crews
I before they were seized, answered with
| a grin and a look of triumph, "Sure, we
[did." All seemed perturbed at the fact
I that Tthey would not be allowed to land
I in A ew Vork. but would be kept under
[guard at Ellis Island. Schuman said
tthat he wanted to visit his nephew.
['Herman Schuman o( 503 Washington
I street, Hoboken.

THURSDAY
OVEMBER

XMAS PARCELS FOR
THE KEN OVERSEAS
The War Department has advised
that Christinas parcels lor members
of
the American Expeditions \
Forces In Knsland, Franco ami (ier
many must, in order that they may
be delivered to the members by
Christmas, reach the )>ort of embarkation, Hoboken. by December 8.
The parcels must not exceed seven
pounds tit weight, nor seventy-two
inches In length ami glrtn combined.
Tlie parcel must be fully and correctly addressed, be;\i-lru> name, rank
end organization of the addressee, ,
together with the words "American
Expeditionary Forces," and be addressed in careoi' the commanding
sentral, port of embarkation, Hoboken, >,. .F. Kach parcel must be
marked "('hri;;tmas 1'arl'l" diid bear
the name and address of the Mender.
The following is suggested as u s Itable form of address:
I
I
From —
C'hrlfHmuij Parcel.
For (name and rank of addressee)
No. and name of unit or organization)
American Expeditionary Forces,
Care of Commanding General.
Port of Embarkation, llobolicn, N. J.
I

Parcels so addressed will he charge-1
able with postage at th e fourth class
or parcel post zone rate applicable!
between the ollVe where mailed and i
Hcboken, N. .1., to be prepaid by j
stamps affixed.
Parcels may hear inscriptions such
as "Please do not open until Christ-|
mas," "Merrv Christinas." "Happy
New Year," "With Hest Wishes," and J
the like.
The parcels must oontain no prohibited or unmailahle articles. Candy
and tobacco must be enclosed in tin
or light wood boxes. Perishable food j
products may not be included in
parcels unless they are enclosed in |
can*.

OBSERVER, MONDAY
NOVEMBER 17,
jno MartlMi ivflfeni
Kdilor Hudson Observer:
Kindly inform me as to the whereabouts of the I". N. S. Martha Wash-1
Ington. When is she scheduled to dock
at Hoboken piers>
X. Y. / .
Stoi is at Pier 5, Hoboken.—K4.

MONEY AND STATIONERY
STOLEN FROM CHATHAM
A robbery on the U. S. S. Chath«n. i
lying at Tietzen & Lang's dry dock wai
reported to the police of the Second
precinct yesterday. Lieutenant R. J.
Graff of that vessel stated that three
stationery boxes had be«n broken into
and 400 francs in French money lad
been stolen in addition to a quantity of
stationery.

jTHREE CHARGED WITH
APPLE THEFT; FINED

AT LOCAL PLANTS
I Oil Engines Installed—Krupp |
Yacht Here for Repairs.
The tendency of ship owners, in L
view of the uncertainties surrounding!
the production of the enormous
quantities of coal needed for opera"!'
tion of their vessels, to convert thetyg
steamships into fuel oil burners, Is
nowhere no strikingly demonstrated
fts in Itoboken. At the two big- local
shipyards, -the W. &. A. Fletcher
Company plant and the Tietjen and
Lang- Drydocks, many vessels are beins overhauled with this end in view.
Fuel oil is plentiful and has many
ad vantages. The present strike of
coal miners lias brought this forcibly to the dttention of ship owners.
As a result, shipyards along the Atlantic coast are working full blast
on conversion tasks.
Among the many ships being converted at the Fletcher docks are several big- liners, among them the
Kroonland and the, Finland, former
Ited Star passenger vessels, used during the war as transports. They are
being reconstructed also for re-entry
into the passenger service.
To the Fletclit-r Company has been
awarded also the big contract* for
converting the St. Louis, one of the
nation's biggest troop carriers, into
its former status as a passenger ship,
Three mine planters which, during
th« war, did valiant service In tl>3
North *<ea. are also being recoct
stiucted for peace-time purpose^.
They will be used as cargo boats. ^ j
There are several big liners at t^
Tietjen
and Lang Drydocks also, «[,,
of1 them being converted into passeiit
ger vessels. In most of them oil engines are being- Installed. Amonfe
these ships are tht< Mongolia, own
by the International Mercantile Ma*J
rine; the Shipping Hoard's liner Foccasln; the auxiliary cruiser and
transport Harrisburg, of the American Line; the Plattsburg, famous
after the armistice as the "Uoii6.y«
linoon Ship": the Clyde Liner Coin-,
nanche and the Prince Arthur.
Also at the drydocks is the yacht
Kssen, formerly the property of the
(lerman gun expert. \V. Krupp, of
Kssen, fJennany. The lOssen was
pur-phased .shortly' after the outbreak
of the war by a rich American. Il
i being repaired here, On its decks
not so many years ago trod the
former Kaiser and Kaiserin and
Crown PriWe, with the rest of the
royal brood and many other <iermannotables.
One of the many activities at tile
Tietjen and Lang plant is the construction of a new standardized
stateroom for possible use, if 'it is
accepted, on the huge liners planned
by the Shipping Hoard. Models of
these staterooms have been built and
transported for consideration to officials at Washington. They are the
last word In convenience, utility ami
luxury, being far superior even to i
those on the old Vaterland and other
floating palaces during the war. The
staterooms are built sectlon.'illy. The
work is proceeding under the direction of Superintendent K. IL Denilal.

Kour men residing in New York and
working at the Army I'iers, Hoboken,
were this morning arraigned before
Recorder Carsten charged with the
I heft of a box of apples, valued at $3,
from the piers. They
were Foreman
Henry 1. (irobner, ,r>0" Tenth avenue;
John" Allison, 72 Uansevuort street;
Robert Brauer. 2037 Bath Beach,
Brooklyn, and William Taureisen, 541
Tenth avenue.
Evidence was gjven by Lieutenant
Torcus. who appeared to prosecute the
case, and by Taureisen, who testitied
! that he was ordered by the foreman
to put the apples on a truck going
from the piers.. The apples were later
transferred to another box and then
to a sack, but were discovered by the
military police and produced in court.
The men stated that they had no intention of stealing the apples, but that
they slipped on the truck when they
were loading it. The Recorder fined
Grobner $25, Allison and Urauer $10
each, and discharged Taureisen.
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ROB SOLDIERS'
BAGS, JAILED!
Hoboken Longshoremen Receive Thirty Days Each
For Thefts on Piers.
•|"\vo mean thieves were sentenced to j,
thirly days in the" penitentiary by Herorder tiiirstt'iis .of Hnliukm for stealing towels and clothing from the barrack hujts of returning':soldiers al Itio
army piers.
Lieut. A. <j. Ledwotli of (lit- transport, America, who was tin-, complainant against the prisoners—Antonio
Russi and Savomi Menerveni, 'longshoremen, employed on the nrnry
piers, (old the Court Unit Ihe 'long-1
shiki'i'Tiicn, despite the fart Iliat they
are. unusually well paid, have made a
practice of ripping open the bugs and
other belongings of Hie soldiers and
striding- their property
The jinny men employed in Ihe
vicinity of Hie piers h a w born
especially desirous of apprehending
Hie thieves, tie said, as the syslrmatie
robberies have rellci'leti on liiein.

HUDSON OBSERVER,!
AUGUST 14, 1919.
iNlSTCCUSEtfOF"
STEALING AT PIERSj
Another arrest of an alleged thief
was made yesterday at the army
piers, Hoboken, on the complaint of
Captain Walker of the Quartermas- t(
ter's Corps,' U. S. A. He charged
that Frederick Spintig, 53 years old,
of Ogden avenue, Jersey
City
Heights, with petit larceny, claiming
that the man, an employe at the
piers, had utolen three pafety razors,
glasses and a cloth bag from Pier
No. 3. , Recorder Carsten held him
for the action of the Grand Jury.
The military authorities are determined to break up thefts on the
piers. Many arrests have been made
of offenders, who, if they had not
been apprehended .would have made
away with goods valued in all at a
considerable sum of money.

OBSERVER, TUESDAY EVENING,

Five
__ Of
Germans Due Here,

HUDSON DISPATCH,
f SEPTEMBER 23, 1919.1

[GERMANSTOBE SENT
AWAY ON TRANSPORT

•-.I

Over Sixteen Hundred to Arrive at Army Piers and Embark
on the Pocahoritas for Germany—Twelve Hundred War Prisoner* Among Them.
I In tlie small hourn of to-morrow
•i morning', uomewher between 4 and 0
The men will sail from Hoboken on
j! o'clock, the first of five nainloadn of Thursday uext on the I'oeahontas and
•j (lermaus Is due to nrrive ut the Ho- will be landed at Rotterdam, from
i! lioken piers. The others are due to
which port they will be sent Into
follow in rapid succession.
(Jermany. In order to avoid any
These men Include 1,-OU prisoners demantttration
on their arrival in Hoof war, JUKI interned enemy alienti,
among whom are 15 womon and clill- boken, litey will be brought direct to
dren, and 146 eailora from tlio former the Hoboken Piers along the Name
(ierman vesBelo at Havana, Haiti, route as that used to bring th$ memPanama and Cuba. Thuyana,
are Haiti,
being bers of the A. E. F. to the piers.
j Panama
Cuba. l''ort
ThuyOgleth
are being There will be no ponsihility of any
ibrouifht and
in from
; ibrouifht in from l''ort Oglethorpw; liemonBtratlon on the streets.
j iChattanooga, Fort ilcl'lierson. .\tmen will go directly on board
< liinta, and Fort (J, J.). Kussell, Chey- (lieTheI'oeahontas
on their arrival,
onne, where they have been detained where all accommodation
lias been
prepared for them.
during t'16 war.

[Thirteen Hundred Will LeavJ
'

Hoboken on Thursday on
Pocohontas, Others Too
*

[

Washington, Sept. 22.-—The transport, Iftjilionta^ when it sails from Ho*
hoken next Thursday wiH .carry l,3((jj
repatriated German prisoners'.tfr*. « M
back to the "Fatherland" and? sixty
German and twenty Austrian enemy
aliens interned during: the war and now
voluntarily repatriated by the United]
States, it was learned this afternoon at
the pepartment of Justice and the W«r>
Department.

[UDSON DISPATCH,]

German Prisoners
Arrive In Hoboken
German prisoners of war, enemy
aliens and interned sailors from moved into the background, and
various former (ierman vessels, ar- then sevenal of the prisoners went to
rived at the Hoboken army piers the platform with cups and carried |
this morning from Fort Douglas, the coffee to their comrades Inside.
, I'tan, and Fort Mcl'herson and Fort
One of them created some amuseOgelthorpe, Georgia- The first batch ment owing to the fact that he was
arrived at 9:35, consisting of one attired in a light tweed coat, a pair
coach containing thirty-one salilors of white puntu and white tennis
from Utah; while at 10:30 three shoes. Some one shouted to ask i
trains arrived carrying 1,400 men. where lie got the attire and he I
;>';oute(i back "I worked for them,
Others are expected later.
Only the guards and newspaper- worked — hard, too."
men were allowed In the vicinity of
Another struck a >pose on thft
Jthe trains. The men inside were re- platform and announced in a loud
•tlring and did not court public at- voice that he was one of Bill Hay-j
ftention. Those close to the windows ward's boys- Later on when thel
4,of the cars could be seen stolidly other1 three trains arrived, one of
-smoking, and apparently talcing but tlit pritoi.ei.- threw <;, i-ard out of the |
i^the slightest interest in the proci>ed- window. It was picked up by a girl
• if ings.
pier worker standing close by and i
M The Red Cross canteen worker* was found to be the prisoner's)
, provided coffee for the men, hut we>e photogriinh. On it was written:
"U'ill:am Aleinberg, Hera burg.
' not allowed on board. When the
Hermans lieriirue ::ware that tivv1"'"
• X-prismitT of v,"ir.'"
were camera mt"i waiting to "ta "
'vl\p rnon are being kept on the
them they tefi.'sed ti> i'O:::p to ;". • lialns u'irtrr lua.'y inilJtti'T guard
. i'lar platfoni' of tlit* i-iii' to gei thy They w-!l Kail tomorrow o.i the f'ocaculiee. Evi-nlualiy the camt'.-u n
hontas to,- Kotieida.-., .vhencc they

SEPTEMBER 24, 1919,1

TO BE DEPORTED
ARRIVEDTODA1
Left Fort McPherson Yfester
day Guarded by 200 American Soldiers on Train

WILL SAIL THURSDAY
ON THE POCAHONTAS
A special train carrying some 1,300
interned German sailors left the detention camp at Fort McPherson in
Georgia for Hoboken yesterday.
The men are guarded by 200 American soldiers. There are nine cars of
baggage—mostly souvenirs of their onforced stay in America. Of the men,
nearly 160 of the German seamen made
application to become . naturalized
American citizens, but only seventythree of tjle applications will be
granted, and all these provide only for
probationary citizenship. The seventy*
three lucky ones were left behind,
while the others departed singing
"Homeward Botfid' in German.
More than fifty American dogs will
accompany the homegoing Germans,
who also take with them more than
$6,000 worth of clothing bought from
one American mail-order house. Evidently with a thought of strained
economic conditions at home, the Germans also carried with them large
quantities of soap, potatoes, cigars, I
coffee, talking machines and other ar- j
tides.

HUDSON OBSERVER,
SEPTEMBER 26,. 1919.

g

During moHt of the day yesterday I
a large crowd of people gathorod on
River Btreot In the liope of catching
a glimpse, of the German prisoners
In the viler yard. In this they were |
disappointed owing to the fact that
the men were kept In the railroad
coaches until taken on board the
transport late at night.

Many of them have considerable
sums of money. They have accumulated
pay during their internment, and many
have made money selling the- articles
of their handiwork.
The steamship Pocahontas, which
will sail for Rotterdam Thursday, will
carry the men.
The n / n will arrive in Hoboken
early to-day.

i
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HOME BOUND
GERMANS COME
SEVERAL TRAIN!
Reach
Hoboken and Arc
Switched Into Yards of
Port of Embarkation

REFUSED TO TALK
OR TO COME OUT]
Over .1,500 Germans, the majority
prisoners of war and a number of
enemy aliens and interned sailors, ar»]
; rived in Hoboken yesterday morning on
'•'• the first lap of their journey to the
^'Fatherland. The prisoners came froii,
.Fort Douglas, Utah; Fort McPherson
and Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. The first
train, containing thirty-one sailors
from Utah, arrived at 9:35 o'clock, the
others arriving an hour later.
The authorities kepi a strict guard
over the motley crew from the moment of their arrival. Only the guards
Red Cross workers Rnd newspaper men
, were allowed to go near the trains.
'The majority of them preferred to
i keep aloof, maintaining a "kultured"
i sflenco within the trains. They were
I averse to talking and motion pictures
'• operators had trouble persuading them
I to pose.
The canteen workersi distributed]
sandwiches and cups of coffee to the]
men. They will be put on board thel
ship Pocahontas today, bound for Rot-|
terdain.
There were two sailors armed wit'hl
rifles on each end of each car whenl
the three trains were pushed on to the|
pier sidings.
Six soldiers were on guard in the,,
car from Fort Douglas which brought
thirty-one sailors. In addition, a Hoboken military policeman waii placed
at each end when the car came to
^a stand on the track. All the tailoip,
' who had been taken from seized ships,
1
were browned and apparently in good
| health.
! Nearly 100 more persons to be deported were expected to arrive thrsj
morning.

JERMANS SAIL FROM
THE HOBOKEN PIERS
Considerably after the scheduled
line, the ],(XJO German prisoners of
var left Iloboken last night mi
loard the transport Pocahontas on
beir way to Rotterdam. They \\<r •
Irobably one of the best pleas' d
j-owd of travelers that has left the
iort in many months.
They marched on board tin*
teamer -singing "Homeward Hound"
l
|i German. This, however, is th<>
ast time they will be allowed to
peak their native tongue for some
lays, as an order was Issued on
loard to the effect that (jerm'ui
I'ould not be tolerated during the
rip.
There was no disorder and the
ften marched across the piers to 'he
,'angplunk in good military formaion. Most of the sailors from the
brmer (iermun vessels were in their
ull uniform, some of the officers beng similarly attired. The majority,
"tojvever, were in civilian clothes of
i somewhat nondescript character
*The men lined the deck of trio
iteamer as she i>ulled out and there
ras some cheering, but this quickly
;ubslded.
.Most of the guards who had been
itanding sentry duty for many hours
iver the prisoners were relieved anj
'turned in" immediately, all of them
&Sged out with the IOIIK .spell of
luty. .

[HUDSON DISPATCH,
SEPTEMBER 26, 1919.

[GERMAN ALIENS
SAIL FOR HOME
ON POCAHONTAS
[Liner Leaves Hoboken With
1
1,600 Aboard; Closely
Guarded In Coaches
DECORATE TRAIN CARS
WITH FAREWELL SIGNS
Shortly after 10 o'clock last night
|the liner rocahontas steamed out of
her dock at Fouteenth stroe-t, Hoboken,
'carrying as her chief complement some
1,600 German ulians bound for their
'Fatherland. It was noticeable that
'there were decidedly few gentlemn who
recently returned from a two-year sojourn abroad on an expeditionary mission on hand to bid the travelers a
fond farewell and dorp a tear or two.
1
Rather there were several of this class
i who came to take a curious glance at
I them and mutter strange utternnces
between gritted teeth.
However, after being held under a
heavy military guard for almost two
days in railroad coaches, the Germans
departed for the land which was governed by William Hohenfeollern at the
time they saw it last.
Some of the actions of the ex-prisoners of war while waiting in the Hoboken railroad yards were of an amusing
charaoter. A favorite pastime was to
inscribe their sentiments with chalk on
the sidrs of the cars. For instance,
one that amused the guards greatly was
"No more Coca-Cola, real beer for us."
Some of the noldiei's felt inclined to
•believe that, the man who wrote this
.wanted to tease them. Other inscriptions were "From Washington to Berlin" (considerably different than "From
Berlin to Paris); "Home. Sweet Home,"
"Good-bye Georgia, Hello Rhine,' and
'"Auf Wicdersehn."
Apparently a number of the interned
men were formerly known in Hoboken,
as a numbrr of men and women from
this city attempted tn get in communication with some of the men in the
ears. The military authorities, however, refused to. allow them near the
trains, fearing the possibility of a
demonstration.
Col. T. A. Ashburn, F. A., was assigned to take command of the Marine
Guard, which will accompany the prisoners over seas. The ship will go to
Rotterdam, and fr~ "
German
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ENEMY ALIENS SENT HOME
ON SEIZED GERMAN L1MER
-••

At Pier Captured Guns, the Imperator and Leviathan Remind
Them of Nation's Defeat—Captain of Sea Raider and
Spies Are Among 1,731 Deported.
A florid face, pouting from behind
Moewe; Lieut. Herman Berka, for<"» upturned mustache' and gruntin* merly
a submarine commander and
grumblings, was thrust from now insane; Capt. JVIax Thiereschoin,
a train window in the yards of the former commander of the 1'r.inz Eltui
|army piers at Hcboken yesterday.
Friedrich, who was sentenced to Kurt
j "AJCII," exclaimed the face, gazing McPherson for white slavery In Philj over the pier roof to a gigantic ves- adelphia; Alfred Santz, former C.e.i-- |
jsel in Hie river. "Vaterlaml!"
man Consul at Panama; Dr. Brust i|
| A doughboy, pacing outside the Hoffman, practising physician at
i
j train with bayoneted rifle, stopped Panama.
abruptly, spat disgust and exclaimed,
Throughout tho day the iron Kites
"Vateilana hell! That's the Levia- and fences of the pier yards were
than.'" Then, waving- a hand and crowded with friends of tho aliens j
with a gesture that swept in the en- who had come to shout and wavu
i tire trainload, he went on. in the man- good-bye and offer encouragement.
ner of a sightseeing bus conductor: Most of the aliens replied they wei'9
"And, ladies, and g-entlemen, on thehappy to return to their native counother side of the pier is the Impera- try. Guards said: "good riddance." jj
tor. And there you tee on your left
Each of the cars, until time for !|
the American ship Mount Vernon, the aliens to be placed .aboard ship,
whiah w:Il you will recognize as thewas guarded by four .soldiers. ]>ui'old Kronprinzessen Cecilie. And on ing the night the prisoners had
your right is the Pocahontas, once chalked on the sides of the cars
the Princess Irene. And before you these sentiments, "Buck to Germany
aro the Hamburg-American Line and Beer," "On to Berlin," "No More
piers. Now, as you look to the right Prohibition," "Auf Wiedersehen," "We j
you see the North German Lloyd Are Going Home to (Jet Some Beer," i
piers. And as you gaze at the fiag, "Good-bye Georgia, Hello, Rhine," jj
Sweet Home." To
pole you see tho Stars and Htripes." "Homo,
*.*wiui.-, t7ivwi tiome,"
To
Uieie
I Then the guard strode disdainfully doughboys hud added, "To Heli With
away.
the Kaiser," "Ship to Berlin, P. D. Q,"
and kindred sentiments.
A discontented silence befell the Now and then an American soldier,
trainload. For it was a bad day for
the German*; started to brag
Germany in Hoboken. • Wherever when their
country's military prowess,
'they gazed the 1,731 men, women and about
would point to the rows ot captured
children held in the army yards for German
field pieces and machine
deportation to Germany, saw only
lurmer German property now under guns in the pier yards.
Mrs. Heinrich von Uhl, American
the American flag.
born, was one of the few who ub; Yesterday's shipment of enemy Jected to sailing. Hhe wos married
aliens was the largest sines the several years ago to a German. Their
armistice. The Gennans were placed four-year-old son accompanied them,
[on the tiaiiipurt Pocahontas ancl Mia. von VJ111 said she preferred to
among them were a number who keep the youngster here to bring him
.served in that ship's crew when she up as an American and would return
i was a German passenger craft. Two, eventually for that purpose.
i
hundred marines sailed also to sea
, One, the insane man, insisted h e '
to it that they are docile on the voy- would not return to Germany unless j
given sixty billion dollars His guard.'' 'j
Many had been brought during Mi» assured him he would be given that'
night and morning by special trains amount on the Pocahontas, and he
from . Fort -McPherson, Ga.; Fort boarded the s>hip smilingly.
Ogletborpe, Ga.; Fort Douglas, Utah,
Before the transport sailed Capt.
and Sf. Elizabeth's Hospital, Wash- John Downes explained the regulaington. A large batch was sent to tions to a committee of .aliens conj Hoboken yesterday from Kills Island. sisting of Capt. Berk, Lieut. B. von
I,Sixty-five were women and children. Carjshausen and Emil Italiener. The
'The majority of the prisoners for- last two were interned as spies.
merly were in the Germany Navy,
During the night one of the Gerthough there was a considerable mans escaped from a train an<! vis" number of civilians. Eighteen wore ited 1friends in Hoboken. Returning
under special guard because insane. in th ? morning he was barred at the
Vrnong the aliens were Warner gate by a doughboy. "Can't pet in
Horn, who was implicated In a plot to without 3. pans," insisted the soldier.
firstrny the international bridge nt The stranger could talk only broken
V.ini'ebo-ro, Me.; Capt. C. Zuck- English and made most of hi* proschwerdt, who scuttled the German tests in German. He InsislPd on
cruiser Cormoran in Guam HarLor getting to the train and Germany,
when America entered the war; Capt. and it was only after another guard
Hans Berk of the famous raider , was called that lie established his
Irlight to continue a* u pri.-

\
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TRANSPORT
MATSONIA IN
WITH 3,207
Brings 143 Wounded—Siboney Due To-day With
Artillery Units.
i

The Unitc.fl States transport Malsonia
docked at Pier 2, Hoboken, III is morning with 3,207 soldiers aboard. The
wounded numbered 143, cloven of
whom were "stretcher 'cases." The
units were as follows:
One Hundred Forty-fourth Field Artillery, 08 officers and 1,110 men; 143d
Field Artillery, fid men; 11 medical
officers and 18 officers and 7ifl men of
six casual companies. The members
of the 143d Artillery consisted of
Companies (J, D, K and F, and seven
ordnance officers.
The, only Jerscyman on hoard was
.John Mead of the 310th Infantry, who
was wounded three times by shrapnel
Sept. 27. His 'home is at 120 Steuben
Street, Kast Orange.
Lieut. Leon Ilarlow of Teas led the
men in landing. He is the proud pos.ifpior of a Distinguished Service
Medal.
The reception given the men by
Hobokenites was 31110111? the warmest
accorded any homecoming transports,
due in part to the fact that there was
no school to-day. The soldiers were
literally covered with confetti. The
proprietors of many stores along the
line of march from the pier to First
Street, where the men hoarded special
ears for Camp Merritt, are minus their
telephone directories. The pages went
towards furnishing- the youngsters
t\ith confetti material.
Another transport, the Siboney, is
•xpected in Huboken this afternoon
.Mill the following units aboard;
Brigade Headquarters of the 161st
Md

A r t i l l e r y . * 1 . h i r e r s an<! li'i 111 11:

333d Field Artillery, 03 officers and
l''"i men: siv casual companies, it
, officers and 874 men; 137 casual ofll„ OTS and (OT) wounded mcu, 3u of
'whom are bedridden.

5 TRANSPORTS
ON WAY HERE

*1 1-L.-$»»*l&*)'li

HUNTINGTON IN
PORT WITH 1,
TROOPS ABOARD
The United States cruiser HunlingI ton arrived at Hoboken to-day from
Brest with 4i officers and 1,700 men
from the American Kvpeditionary
Forces. The trnops Included the
Headquarter* Company of the 3(Hh
Coast, Artillery Hrigade and the f>7th
Coast Artillery Regiment rnmplete.
Eight men of the navy personnel also
were passengers.
No word has yet been heard from
the steamship Pouls. carrying seven
army officers returning from France,
anil which is ten days overdue, aoeording to the authorities at the Port
of Embarkation at Hoboken to-day.
The Poula left Nance, France, on Dee.
23, and was due at Hoboken on Jan. 4.
The Santa Maria, out of Bordeaux
on Dec. 12, is two days overdue. She
has on hoard 113 officers, two enlisted
men and one civilian.
The transport St. Louis, which left
Brest on Jan. 2 and was due here day
before yesterday, has not been heard
from. There are on board the St.
Louis 44 officers and 1.25.") men.
Another overdue ship is the Minnesota, which sailed from Marseilles on
Dec 23 and was due here on Jan. 5.
Nothing has been heard from her
since she sailed. She has on board
five officers and three civilians.
Washington, Jan. 14.—The transport Manchuria has sailed from
France for New York with more than
4,000 troops, and the transport Canada
for Boston wiflT about 1,200.

:it" »*, i

CRUISER ST.
LOUIS HERE
WITH 1,200
Battleship Brings 346th Field
Artillery Home — More
Transports Due.
The United Stales cruiser SI. Louis,
bringing the 3'tOlh Field Artillery, i !
officers and l,2,Vi 'men, arrived in llohoken to-day from Brest.
Twrnlysix of Ihese were sick and wi.untied.
The regiment, consisling of I per
cent, .regulars and W per cent, conscripted men, were trained at Cunp
Lewis. Washington.
Jl, saw service
in H e l i u m with the Plst Division and
returned in command of Cnl. Samuel
Frankenherge.r.
The men were sent to Camp .Merrill
llohoken gave (hem a hearty welcome
as usual.
Several Iroopships are e\pec|ed It
dock at Huboken lo-day and In-niiirrow.
The Santa Maria, lisled as o\erilue,
le.fl Bordeaux on Dec 27 and should
have been in last Sunday. If is expected that she will dock soinelime
to-day. Aboard are 112 casual officers,
i Colored Casual Detachment No. .'', i.niField Artillery officer and 12 men.
The Belgic,'which lefl Hrest Jan. 7,
brings SO officers and 3, IKS men.
Among Ihese are the Furly-ninlli Infantry, Field and Staff Medical Detachments of Ihe First and Second
Battalions, made up nf 30 officers and
2,130 men. The latter organizations
include men drawn from local camps
as follows: Camp Merrill,. 3 officers
anil 100 men: Camp Dix, 3 officers and
I (»2 men : Camp Upton, 00 men.
Casual companies aboard the Belgic
are made up of New York men in Hie
following numbers: Casual
Company
No. 42K, 3 officers and l.r>7 men: Coin
pany No. 43.'., 3 officers and li.'> III-TI :
Company Nil. 3, from Camp Dix, it "'
fleers and 14!' men.
The Willielniiiw left Bordeaux .1 ie.
0 and will dock north of I'ier i, I I "
boken this afternoon with I0S ollh•• ••••
nnd 1323 men aboard, including I'..
sick and wounded, of which 172 - •
listed as requiring no especial alt' n
4!..-

Home From France.
Seven Hudson County Boys
Home From France On
Cruiser Huntington.
Seven Hudson (Inuidy boys were
aboard the I I . S. cruiser Huntington,
which arrived in Hobokeu from Brest,
France, yesterday. They were:
(lilbert
A. " Higgins, if. Schuyler
Court, Uayoiiiie.

Simon Harris, 510 Hubukt^K Avenue,
West Hobolieii.
(it-urge II. Ackerman, 0i7 Newark
Avenue, Jersey City.
Ar.hur K. Harris, 2!!."> Kcarny Avenue, Kearny.
John .1. M"(ilooi:e, 2i West Tliirtiellii Slreet, Hayonne..
William .1. \VaWi, 213 Webster Avenue, Jersey City.

Frank M. Lnus, 1122 Washington
Street, Hoboken.
All. were sent to Camp Merrift.
Owing to an error, Laus was reported some time ago as killed in
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1 Artillerymen Back On U. S.
Cruiser — Several Transports Are Overdue.

Four Are Overdue—Bringingg 2,079
, 7 9 Soldiers
S e s Back
Five Army transports, four of them
overdue, are carrying about 2,079 ofllcers and enlisted men back to this
country. As yet nothing definite can
be learned where the ships will dock
when they do arrive. Some may go
to Hoboken and others will probably
go to Manhattan to discharge their
passengers.
The, official list of the transports is
as follows: Toula, which left, Mantes
pec. 26, was due on Saturday last. She
is carrying seven officers.
Minnesota, sailed from Marseilles
Dee. 23, with live officers, was due on
Monday.
Veendijk left St. Nazaire Dee. 22.
with two officers and fifty-one enlisted
men, all casuals, was due yesteday.
Tola left Brest Dee. ISO, and was due
on Monday, is carrying 1,011 officers
and men, made up as follows; Fifth
Battery Trench Artillery, complete,
27 officers and (>t>3 men; Moth Aero
Construction Squadron, complete, f.
officers and 147 men; casual company
321, 2 officers and 143 men; the casual
officers are made up as follows: InI an try, 6; Field Artillery, J: Medical,
4; Denial, 1; Motor Transport, 2; Signal Corps, 1. Other casuals aboard
are one enlisted man, 1 ex-officer, J
civilians and 1 army field clerk.
The Ulna, from Brest, Dec. 30, fo11
New York, is due to-day. She is
carrying 1,003 officers and men, comprising the Oth Anti-Aircraft Sector,
fifteen nUlcers and 421 men of Ihe
'With, .i7th, 48th, 49th and MHh companies; the 12th Anti-Aircraft soclnr,
nine officers and 200 men; iOitth
Trench
Mortar
Battery,
live
officers and 118 rficn; Casual Company 322, two officers and 149 men, nine
casual officers, made up as follows:
Infantry live, Air Service one, Medical
one and Chemical Welfare Service
two.
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TRANSPORT
HUNTINGTON IN
MATSONIA IN
PORT WITH1,700
WITH 3,207| TROOPS ABOARD

Brings 143 Wounded—Siboney Due To-day With |
Artillery Units.
t

The United States transport Matsonia
docked at Pier 2, Hoboken, this morning with 3,207 soldiers aboard. The
wounded numbered 143, eleven of
whom wen; "stretcher 'cases." Tiie
units were as follows:
One Hundred Forty-fourth Field Artillery, G8 officers and 1,110 men; 143d
Field Artillery, Ml men; II medical
officers and 18 officers and 7W men of
.six casual companies. The members
of the 143d Artillery consisted of
Companies C, D, K and F, and seven
ordnance, officers.
The only Jerseyman on board was
John Mead of the 310th Infantry, who
was wounded three times by shrapnol
Sept. 27. His 'home, is at 120 Steubott
Street, Kast Orange.
Lieut. Leon Ilarlnw of Teas led the.
men in landing. He is the proud possessor of a Distinguished Service
Medal.
The reception given the men by
Hobokenites was among the warmest
accorded any homecoming transports,
duo in part to the fact that there was
no school to-day. The. soldiers were
literally covered with confetti. The
proprietors of ninny stores along the
line of rmirch from the pier to First
Street, where the men boarded special
enrs for Camp Merritt, are minus their
telephone directories. The pages went
towards furnishing the youngsters
with confetti material.
Another transport, the Siboney, It
expected in Hoboken this afternoon
with the following units aboard:
Brigade Headquarters of the 161st

Field Artillery, * officers tiiM 111 m n;
333d Field Artillery, (13 officers and
l.'i'l men: six casual companies, 11
officers and 874 men: 137 casual offl. cers and (i.35 wounded men, 35 of|
1
v\ Iiorn axe bedridden.

| Artillerymen Back On U. S.
Cruiser — Several Transports Are Overdue.
The United States cruiser Huntington arrived at Hoboken to-day from
Brest with 41 officers and 1,700 men
from the American Kxpeditionary
Forces. The troops included the
Headquarters Company of the aotrj
Coast Artillery Brigade and the 57th
Coast Artillery Begiment complete.
Kight men of the navy personnel also
Wfiro passengers.
No word has yet been heard from
the steamship Poula, carrying seven
army officers reluming from France,
and which is ten days overdue, aoeording to the authorities at the Port
of Embarkation at Hoboken to-day.
The Poula left Nance, France, on Dee.
23, and was due at Hoboken on Jan. 4.
The Santa Marta, out of Bordeaux
on Dee. 12, is two days overdue. She
has on tioard 113 officers, two enlisted
men and one civilian.
The transport St. Louis, which left
Brest on Jan. 2 and was due here day
before yesterday, has not been heard
from. There are on board the St.
Louis 44 officers snd 1,255 men.
Another overdue ship is the Minnesota, which sailed from Marseilles on
Dec. 23 and was due here on ,lan. 5.
Nothing has been heard from her
since she sailed. She has on board
five officers and three civilians.
Washington. Jan. 14.—-The transport Manchuria has sailed from
France for New York with morn than
4,000 troops, and the transport Canada
for Boston wilTi about 1,200.

5 TRANSPORTS
ON WAY HERE
Four Are Overdue—Bringing 2,079 Soldiers Back
Home From France.
Five Army transports, four of them
overdue, are carrying about 2,079 oftlcers and enlisted men back to this
country. As yet nothing definite can
be learned where the ships will dock
when they do arrive. Some may go
to Hoboken and others will probably
go to Manhattan to discharge their
passengers.
The official list of the transports is
as follows: Toula, which left Mantes
pec. 26, was due on Saturday last. She
is carrying seven officers.
Minnesota, sailed from Marseilles
Dee. 23, svitii live officers, was due on
Monday.
Veendijk left St. Nazairo Dec. 22,
with two officers and fifty-one enlisted
men, all casuals, was due yesteday.
Tola left Brest Dec. 30, and was due
on Monday, is carrying 1,011 officers
and men, made up as follows: Fifth
Battery Trench Artillery, complete,
27 officers and (ifi.'l men; Moth Aero
Construction Squadron, complete, 0
officers and 117 men; casual company
321. 2 officers and 143 men; the casual
officers are made up as follows: Infantry, G; Field Artillery, 1: Medical,
4; Dental, 1; Motor Transport, 2; Signal Corps, 1. Other casuals aboard
are one enlisted man, 1 ex-offlcer, j
civilians and 1 army Held clerk.
The Ulna, from Brest, Dec. 30, for
New York, is due to-day. She is
carrying 1,003 officers and men, com, prising the Clh Anti-Aircraft Sector,
' llfteen officers and 421 men of I he
'•fith, 47th, 48th, 49th and 50th companies: the 12th Anti-Aircraft sector,
nine officers and 2li(i men; lOlHh
Trench
Mortar
Battery,
tivo
officers and 118 itten; Casual Company 322, two officers and 149 men, nine
casual officers, made up as follows:
Infantry live, Air Service one, Medical
one and Chemical Welfare Service
two.

Seven Hudson County Boys I
Home From France On
Cruiser Huntington.
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CRUISER ST.
LOUIS HERE
WITH 1,200
Battleship Brings 346th Field
Artillery Home — More
Transports Due.
The I'niled Stales cruiser S|. Louis,
bringing the 3ii;ili Field Artillery, i i
officers and 1,255 men, arrived in llohnken to-day from Brest.
Twenlysix of Iliese were sick and wounded.
The regiment, consisting of 1 per
| cent, regulars and W per cciil, conI scripted men, were trained at, Cunp
(Lewis, Washington.
Jt saw service
in Belgium with Hie !Mst Division and
returned in command of Col. Samuel
Frnnkenbergo.r.
The men were sent In Camp .Merrill.
Hoboken p i \ e them a hearty welcome,
as usual.
Several troopships are expecled to
dock at llohokeii In-day and lo-morrow.
The Santa Maria, listed as overdue,
left Bordeaux on Dec. 27 and should
have been in last Sunday. It is expected that she will dock somelime
io-day. Aboard are H2 casual officers,
Colored Casual Detachment No. 3, one
Field Artillery officer and 12 men.
The Helgic,'which left Brest .Ian. 7,
brings 80 officers and 3,188 men.
Among Iliese are Hie Forty-ninth Infantry, Field and Stall' Medical Detachments of the First and Second
Battalions, made up of 3(i officers and
2,'i3(i men. The lall.er organizations
include men drawn from local camps
as follows: Camp Merrill, 3 officers
and 1(10 men: Camp Dix, 3 officers and
92 men : Camp I'plon, (Hi men.
Casual companies aboard the Belgic
are made up of New York men in the
following numbers: Casual Company1
No. 428, 3 officers and 157 men; Com
pany No. 135, 3 officers and 1(5 men;
Company No. 3, from Camp Dix, 3 officers and 1i!> men.
The Wilhelniina left Bordeaux .Ian.
fi and will dock north of Pier 1, llnbnken this afternoon with 1(18 officers
and 1323 men aboard, including 177
sick and wounded, of which 172 are
listed as requiring no especial attention.

HUDSON COUNTY SOLDiS
ARRIVE HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Transport President Grant Brings Back Company H of the
347th Infantry, Largely Composed of Local Boys—
Total of 4,600 Aboard—South Dakota Arrives With
1,372—Other Ships Due.

I

1

A large number of Hudson Counts
soldiers came home to-day on tin
transport President Grant whirl
docked at the army piers, Hoboken
this morning. The local men comprised Company II of the 347th Infantry, which trained at, Camp Dix. It
vas said that about 40 per cent, of the
'.oinpany are local boys. Before eomng to her dock the transport sailed
the river, turned, and came down
o her berth. Company II lined the
•ail and cheered every familiar sight
long the river. The company numiers four officers and 207 men.
The battleship South Dakota, with
0 ofllcers and 1.372 men. representing
he entire MUi Coast Artillery except
battalion F and 30 ofllcers, and the
4th Aero Squadron of seven officers
ind 115 men, was scheduled to dock
liter. She arrived in the harbor this
orenoon. The coast artillery unit
•as recruited in lhe vicinity of Danury, Conn., and KairMeld County en
lasse went down tlie bay in launches
o meet its boys.
Troops aboard the President Grant
icluded tlie Headquarters Company of
the 8th Field Artillery, 2 officers and
41 men, and the following Held artillery regiments: 2d, 32 officers, 1.431
men: 81st, 32 officers, 1.W4 men; 83d.
23 officers, 1,371 men. All these troops
are Regulars. The artillerymen went
lo Camp Mills and the infantry to
Camp Merrill.
Aboard the. President Grant was also
lhe 113th Trench Mortar Battery consisting of nine ofllcers and 121 men.
Among those on the boat was David
Hamilton, Jr., son (if David Hamilton,
collector of personal taxes in Hoboken.
KND LEAEDEH
The United States fruit, ship Santa
Maria, now in Army transport service,
arrived yeslerday with Hi officers on
l.oard and twelve enlisted . men. The
vssel anchored off the Stat.ue of hihwty and the passenifers were, taken

OLDIERBOYS
R BOYS

RETURN HOME

to the Army piers, lloboken, in naval
tugs.
She loft Bordeaux on Dec. 27 and
had a stormy passage for four days
and most of tlie ofllcers were sick.
The vessels put in at an English port
for three days to coal.
Several troopships are expected to
dock in Hoboken In-day. One will he
the hospital ship Comfort which will
(iock at the south side of Pier 4. She
will bring 283 sick and wounded.
These men will be taken to St. Mary's
and Debarkation Hospital No. 3.
The Wilhclniina Is also exported
to-day. (In board are 1,323 men of l:ie
Eighty-sixth Division, especially fie
men of the 331st and 334th .Machine
Gun Battalions and the Sanitary
Train of the Eighty fourth Division
and those of the 331th and 33fltn
Field Hospitals.
The Montana will also dock to-day,
it is expected.
She has on board
l,3ii.'i m'jn who will he sent to Camo
Mills. They are the Third and Fourth
Trench Motor Companies and seventeen officers of the Fifty-sixth Regiment, C. A. C.
The transport Puebo may also dock.
She is overdue and is nearing port.
•ihe has six casual companies and
part, of the Fifty-third Brigade.
Numerous •(r.-insporls will arrive in
ii, i...<

jLocal Mb
Members off Company
H, 347th Infantry, AnBack From France.
To lhe thousands of relumed M.
fliers who wen; landed at Hnhoken
over Saturday and Sunday Hudson
trimly was merely a part of the
I'niled Stales of America.
Bui, to
J"i'l.'-"ne of lhe number Hudson
Oiinly spelled "1101111;I" They were
JneiiibiTs of Company It of Hit: 347I.li
infantry. They arrived on the transJi'irl President Grant and went, at once
tii Camp Merritt.
The following
thirty-six were from Jersey City:
Corpl. Patrick J. Hoaeh, 42 Fleet St.
Corpl. J. Czakowski, 338 Henderson'
flri'el.
Corpl. A. J. Beehan, 242 Cole Street.
Corpl. William J. Anderson, 03 Grand
81 reel.
Private Kdvvani Grady, 201 Pavonia

iA 1 emu1.

Private Arthur C. Couillard, 252 ManIj.'ttan Avenue.
Private Hoy F. Smith, -42 Central
iAvenue.
Private John Cahill, 77 Terrace Ave.
Private II. Calacke, 318 Washington
f :ree|.
Privale Arthur A. Grecnberg, C19
(Summit Avenue.
. Privale A. Conies, f>4 Garrison Ave.
I Privale Fred Korittke, 30 Bright St.
' Private William Dooling, l'X> HullIToad Avenue.
, Pvf. I,. L. Hatcher, 304 Sixth Street.
{ Pvl. Pmkus Imhoff, 10 Wayne Street.
Pvl. U. F. Maloney, 331 Montgomery
glreei.
Pvi. ,r. W. Easlen, .r>28 Tonnele Ave.
Pvt. Victor M. Correlli, 127 Poplar
,61 fee I.
Pvl. .1. Jazenski, 1H Bri«hl Slreet.
I Pvl. .1. .1. Chapntir.lii, 212 Second St.
Pvl A. F. McCulloeli, 233 Fifteenth

r

Slreel.

Pvl. II. Jaeobsen. 11.", Myrtle Avenue.
Pvl. W. .1. Sullivan, 202 Variek St.
Pvl. liene G. Pommier. 2XJ Van Wag(tl;en Avenue.
Pvl. I'. I,, l.auglilin. 29!) Barrow St.
Pvl. Thomas Degnan, 122 Bright St.
Pvl. I. Pawloski, 1 Herbert Place.
Pvl. Charles Audibert, 220 Terrace
1
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TWO TRANSPORTSl
! HERE WITH 3,700 H
TROOPS ON BOARD

The De Kalb carried 621 troops.
These included the 113th sanitary train
of the 38th Division—men from Indiana, Kentucky and West, Virginia—and
the headquarters company of the
artillery detachment of the second
army, together with casuals from
various branches of the service. The
wounded and ill on (lie De Kail) numbered 4OU Tlie 38th Division also was
at Le Mans.
Two Hudson County boys, members
George Washington and Dejfs of tlie Fifty-third Ammunition Tram,
got back home yseterday when the
Kalb Dock at Hoboken— li. S. S. cruiser Pueblo docked at, Hoboken. They were John Rulat of 328
More Men On Way.
Adams Street, Hoboken, and J.uues
Fagan of 212 Palisade Avenue, a third
Bringing home 3,11 i officers and men
cousin
of former Mayor Mark i.M.
of the American Expeditionary Force,
Fagan.
(tie transport George Washington
Young Fagan was in the Argonne
docked in Hobokon to-day from
fighting. He said:
France.
"We were over there about seven
Almost, simultaneously the transport
months altogether and wore in the St.
DeKalh drew up to her piof at the
Miliiel drive and in the Argonne Forest
Port of Embarkation.
fighting. Our job was to take ammuTlie troops on the George Washingnition up to the First Army, and the
ton included the headquarters personway those boys gut, away vvilh the
nel of the 83d Division and of ihu
shells meant hell for the Boche. At
lfi,")th Brigade of Infantry of the 8.''d,
the Argonne Forest we were right up
the 308th supply train of the 83d, and
Jn the front lines as tfie guns there
deUrhments of other units. These
were KCI five yards apart, and were
men are mostly from Ohio and Westthere for the purpose of never coming
ern Pennsylvania and were at the Le
hack. They did not come back, but
Mans, France,
shortly
after
the
armiswent
forward all the time. We sure
tice was s;gned.
.me glad to get back home again.
Give my regards to all tlie Jersey City
The arrivals on the George Washfolks."
ington included 944 wounded and siek
of the army, navy- and Marine Corns,
Bulat also saw much of the fighting.
112 of these being litter cases. '
lh1 volunteered for the Coast Artillery
Washington, Jan. 21.—-Two Iran
company that was organized in lloports, lhe Conia and the Susquehaim '
hoken and was sent with the unit l,o
and the cruiser Frederick are on the
I'MI'I Mot.t.
When volunteers were
| way home from France with more'
n^ked for overseas service, he lifted
his hand. He went over with a reJ tiian 6,000 troops.
placement company and was details!
! New York, Jan. 21.—(in the Italian
to
the ammunition train.
! steamship Guiseppi Verdi, in fo-day
from Genoa were 498 ofllcers and men
"Jerry was busy most of the time
i of the American naval aviation sertrying to get our ammunition train*
before they got up to the front, an#
I vice.
their high explosive shells certainly
The steamer Guiseppi Verdi, which
played havoc with one of our wagonf,
'•arrifld troops from France, docked
but we did not mind a little thlnp
-hortly before noon to-day at Pier C
like falling shells when the boys ait
near Exchange Place, this city. Bethe front were depending on us to
sides the troops, she carried a niiinkeep them supplied with ammunih o r of i'ivll'.in
i j . i -. -1 • 11;-- > - r - tion," said Bnlat

IM. A. leader, 18") Bay Street.
I M . T. Grady, 211 Twelfth Slreet.
J M . A. Balm, 72 Wright, Avenue.
J M . D. .1. Kanaly, l(i Skillmnn Ave.
J M . .1. J. Ward, 4(1") Henderson SI.
J M . .\. Viggiano, il.'i Second Street.
/ J M . G. Truscott, 137 Hopkins Ave
Oilier local men aboard the .-<hi|>
V e r e Private ,|. Delapa, 8i West. T u r n
ly-loiirlh Street, Bayonrie; Private ,1.
II. Selmeder, 408 Ifuinholdt Street.
'I'nion Hill; Private B. A. Rosen, i;::i
'."vvelllh Street, West Aevv York; I'n
' a l e .1. Pfeiffer, 127 Tvvent,v-sevei|i;i
Slreei. (inttenberg, and Corporal Palrick Wyer, 30 West .Nineteenth Street,
Weeiiavvkcn.
Three other ships (locked at lhe Hof'oken army piers, and brought with
them '-'.881 officers and men, of whom
<p."i2 were- Kick or wounded. The I). S.
Moiil.uia. docked Siiiurday afternoon
wllh 1,300 men, coinpn'sing the Third
'I'renefi Mortar Battalion, the Fourth
Trciieh Mortar Batlalinn, and seventeen officers of the Fifty-sixth Hegiineiil. C. A, C. The steamship Willii'imjr.a carried 1.0U officers and men
of whom 177 were wounded. She had
on board skeleton units of lhe 8iUh
; n d Hill, Divisions, and the 109th and
the 311th Sanitary Train. The IIOM'

lal ship Comfort came in with 37.">
ounded, mostly stretcher cases.

TROOPSHIPS STREAMING INTO
NEW YORK HARBOR TO-DAY
iix Transports Arrive Bringing Home Nearly 4,000 Men
From Overseas—Local Soldiers On Orizaba.
More than 3,700 American troops I Private McKenna was a Hiilinken
J arrived in New York harbor to-day cycle patrolman before enlisting.
He
ye vessels—the battleships Louisi- told of the lighting the H3h Infantry,
tri'a' and New Hampshire, in service the old FourIh Itegiment, had done.
us transports; Hie French Line .steam- "I was on duty behind the lines in
:
ship Chicago, the American trautiji'ort :ihe Verdun sector," he said. "While
' i ioentoer and the American steamship 1 Was a little disappointed that 1 itid
\ccomae.
not gel, Into front lino trench lighting,
On the Louisiana were the Head- f saw plenty of war. It's hard to deujuarters and Supply companies, a med- scribe tbe scenes during Ihe battle
fical detachment and Batteries A, B i with the horizon al night, illuminated
and part of C (if Ihe 5!>t,h Coast Ar- ! like there was a huge tin! with the
tillery Coups- in all 33 ofllcers and i (iiuntryside ahJfr/.e.
887 men -together with 3 casual offi- 1 "Hiding a motorcycle in the war
cers and ".p casual civilians. Members zone is strewn with possibilities and
of the Mlh also were on Ihe New uncertainties, and it will be quite a
Hampshire Batteries D, 10 and part job .running a motorcycle, in the Hoof 0, comprising 24 ofllcers and 87j boken Police Department after the job
men, together with 2 officers and 10 I have left in France, While I was
men of a medical detachment, of the a! Verdun many of the wounded boys
59th and 14 casual officers and civil- who were with the old Fourth came
ians. The 59th is the old 13th of from the Argonne Forest and I saw
many of them.
Brooklyn.
'Those boys have a story to fell, as
On the Chicago were the 81 Hh Pioneer Infantry, made up of 17 white they were, in tlie hardest fighting in
oftlcers and 314 colored men; Casual France. There was one lad who lived
Companies Nos. 15, 17 anrl IK, com- at, Klevent.il and Garden streets, but I
prising 0 oftlcers and 370 men, and 25 have forgotten his name I met him us
he was coming down from the Arcasual ofllcers and men.
Forest, lighting."
The (ioentoer brought home 40 offi- gonne
SlaUery was a. member *>f
cers and 053 men of tlie 40l'h Begiment thePrivate
old
Itegiment. through the
of Engineers; Headquarters Detach- Argonne Fourth
fighting.
ment, Medical Detachment, HeadquarThe battleship Connecticut, which
ters Detachment of 1st Battalion, Ite.i placement Detachment and Companies sailed from France Jan. 20 with one
thousand troops, reported to-day that
i A, B, I and K.
had changed her course and Was
i Also on the I ioentoer were 4 ofliccrs she
proceeding to New York instead of
i and 21 men of Battery F of the frith Newport
News, as announced yesterCoast Artillery Corps; 4 officers and 7'i
i men of the 102d Trench Mortar Bat,-1 day. Thi! vessel is expected to reach [•
\f
' t.alin, and 3 officers and 142 men of New York Feb. 2.
( Casual Company No. 418. •
' On the Acconiar were 27 casuals
from various branches of Ihe service.
' The 102(1 Trench Mortar Battery, a
! unit of the 27th Division, is comprised
j largely of M(>w York State men.
,; The ytli Coast Artillery Corps also
includes New York State men, more
than'4)0 of these being from Syracuse.
A contingent of Syracuse people' was
i here to greet these arrivals.
jj Tlie steamship (ieneral Goethals ar'rived later In the day with a skeleton
/organization of the :ij||i Division,
:
which comprises men of Nebraska,
Iowa, South Dakota and Minnesota,
snd a medical detachment from Ohio.
i These arrivals—eight officers and 84
'men -included members of Hie 34ths
; Headquarters, 07th and 68|,h Infantry
I Brigades and the 125th, 120th and 127th
,Artillery regiments of the j»th Art.ililery Brigade. Also on board were two
'officers and 111 men of Casual Company II of New York and 37 casual
ofllcers of various branches of fli
Carries Food and Clothing to
service, making 245 troops in all on
,; this vessel.
War-Stricken Population

POLISH BELffr
SHIP SAILS FROM
PIE

1

With many local soldiers aboard the
I'. S. Transport Orizaba decked at
lloboken yesterday afternoon. On
board were 2,520 ofllcers and men of
whom 3!K) were sick and wounded.
The local men aboard were;
Sergt. Thos. J. Hynes, 150 Summit
Avenue, Jersey City.
Priv. Harry A. Forrester, 181 Ban
ilolpli Avenue, Jersey City.
Priv. Avallone Pasquale, 101 Armstrong Avenue,, Jersey City.
Priv. James J. Butler, 820 Ocean
Avenue .Jersey City.
Priv. J. Heller, !)7 Garrison Avenue,
Jersey City.
Priv. P. A. Cansian, 01 Avenue.A,
Bayonne.

tt:

Priv. Arthur J. McKeon, 02 Eleventh
Street, lloboken.
Priv. c. ,|. Thel, 113 Nelson Avenue,
Jersey City,
Sergt. R. P. Warren, 210 Fifth
Street, Jersey City.
Priv. Fred W. Kutsrhinski, 427 Garden Street, lloboken.
Priv. William Retsch, 4i Hopkins
\w\nue, Jersey City.
Corpl. Walter Van Wart, 00 Astoi
I'lice, Jersey City.
Priv. M. Slattery, 704 Willow Avenue, Hoboken.
Priv. Frank Slater, 01 West Thirtvflrst Street, Bayonne.
Priv. Sylvester Gillterf, Stance, 134
Sherman .Place, Jcrsry City.
Priv. F. J. Macklin, 115 Brown place,
Jersey City.
Priv. M. Lazarus, 78 K
first Street, Bayonne
Prh. J. T. ' Mulliearn,
Street, Jcrscj City.

—Leaves After Ceremony
The

steamship
I,,

f l , , ,

Woslward-llo.

I T - : . -

at-

•

..
,...,.,,,,1111
of
Poland. The r'i
lief ship is making II
trip under.,Ihe
,,,.,, auspices of the Joint,
Distribution Coinmiilce, of the American Fund for Jewish War Sufferers
and Ihe polish .National Committee, of I
America.

Tlie Westward-Ho, bound for Danzig, will touch at li'almonlh lo pick
up two representatives of the joinl
Distribution Committee, who will aid
hi distrhul.ing the supplies. The trip
i.S expected In lake about three wee.ks.
The food supplies, which include
3,5(10 Ions of Hour, 1.500 Ions of milk
and 1,000 tons of packing house products, were shipped with the aid of

Hie Federal Food Administration.
They will be 'delivered to representatives of Herbert Hoover, chairman of
the Supreme Council of the. interAllied Food Commission.
Impressive ceremonies at the pier
marked the departure of the first shipment, of food and clothing sent, direri
lo Poland from tho United States since
1014. John F. Smulski, president of
the Polish National Committee, came
from Chicago to witness tho vessel's
departure and brought wtih him a
check for $1,000,000 to cover his organization's share of expenses. Albert
Lucas, secretary of the Joint Distribution Committee, delivered a, check for
a like amount to Ihe representative of
the Food Administration Grain Corporation through whom the supplies
were purchased. A rabbi and Polish
priest, blessed the vessel before its
departure. •
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TWO TRANSPORTS
DOCK HERE WITH
3,200 SOLDIERS

Warship Frederick at Hoboken With New Jerseymen Aboard.
The I'nited Slates cruiser Frederick
docked in lloboken to-day from Brest
| with 1,517 troops. These, included 24
ofliccrs and 1,022 me.i: of tin* First Battalion, comprising Companies A, B, C
and D nf the 3.i()tli Infantry of the
S3d Division; Ihe Headquarters Medical
Detachment of the 83d and the 400th
and 492d Kero Squadron, together with
a number of casual ofllcers. National
Army troops from Ohio and West Virginia make up the 83d Division.
New Jersey troops were also aboard.'
The American steamship Plattsburg
from Brest docked at Pier 02, .North
River, with 1,081 troops, including the
323nd Machine Gun Battalion. 12 ofllcers and 484 men, of ihe 83rd Division;
Machine Gun Company, five oftlcers
and 15!) men, of tlie 330th Infantry of
the 83rd, and a number of casual companies of New York troops. Ttn
Plattsburg' brought also six officers ,
and 222 men who are convalescing I
from wounds.
!
Portland, Me., Jan. .TO.—The White
^lar Steamship Meguntic from Liverpool for New York, touched here toil ,iy to disembark Ihe Harvard Surliiial unit and officers of the Y. M. C.
A. The Americans proceeded for home
by rail. Nineteen Canadian nurses,
members of tbe unit had left the ship
with Ihi! Canadian troops al Halifax,
Tuesday.
A committee representing Mayor
Andrew .1. Peters of Boston and m.my
friends of members of the surgical
unit, were here lo welcome the Americans.
New York. Jan. .10.—The. Steamer J
Celtic from Liverpool, for New York,
wirelessed that she was 1,080 miles j
cast of Ambrose Channel Lightship
at 3 p. in. yesterday. She will pro- •
bably dock Saturday afternoon. Sh"
has 3,114 troops abroad.
Newport News, Va., Jan, 30. Tin'
transport, Martha Washington, which
arrived here last night from Frame
with about 2,500 officers and men.
docked to-day and an hour later ,dl
of the troops were on their way t o , !
debarkation camps.
Major-General
Kdwin F. Glenn, who commanded the
83d Division (Ohio and West Virginia
came home on tho ship with the See |
ond and Third Battalions, comprising ;\.
}•], V, <i, II. I, K and L of tin- 3301 h i
Infantry, casuals and 200 sick
and
wounded.
Washington. Jan. .'HI. Three rvgiincuts of coast arlillery troops are in
eluded in army units announced b\
the War Department, to-day as having
sailed for home.
The transport
Agamemnon, due at, Newport News
Feb. 4, lias (lie 51st, Hegjmenf complete and Hie '('ill! and OOtli Itegiinents
are on the Cedrie, scheduled lo arrive
HI New York Ihe same day. There are
450 officers and 0,000 men on the Iwo
ships.
The Agamemnon is bringing also
Base Hospital No. 2 en route l,o Camp
Meade, two casual companies of New
York troops, i»2 casual olTicers, r>,>
' 0 sick
and wounded, and 43 naval officers.
Tlie Cedrie has a casual company of
Illinois men, 113 casual ofliccrs anil u
few civilians.
The transport Peerless will arrive
af, Newport News Feb. 4 with a casua1
company of Culiforriians, a small medical detachment and seven casual ofl!
cers. Other vessels announced lo-dav
as due to arrive with small detachments are the Western Ocean, at Baltimore, Feb. 3. and the West llavep
at Newport News, Feb. 4.
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TROOPSHIPS STREAMING INTO
NEW YORK HARBOR TO-DAY

TWO TRANSPORTS
DOCK HERE WITH
3,200 SOLDIERS

Six Transports Arrive Bringing Home Nearly 4,000 Men
From Overseas—Local Soldiers On Orizaba.
Private McKenna was a llnbokcn biMore than 3,700 American troops
arrived
to-day cycle patrolman before enlisting. He
rivi'il in New York harbor in-day
• o ni five vessels-the battleships Louisi- told of Hie lighting the 1 i:ib Infantry,
.•ma
a -and New Hampshire, in service I the old Fou,''ili Hcgirncnt, liad done.
"1 was on duty behind the lines In
as transports; the French Line sln»m>
' ship .Chicago, the American trans/nrt l.'ihe Verdun sector," lie said. 'While,
I1
was
a little disappointed that 1 did
('(ioeidoer and the American steamship
not get into front line trench lighting,
\ceoinac.
on Hie Louisiana were tho Head- 1 saw plenty of war. H's hard to dequarters and Supply companies, a med- scribe Hie "scenes during the b.iltle
,/ical detachment and Batteries A, B with the horizon at night, illuminated
f and part of C of Hie r>!Hh Coast Ar- like there was a huge lire with the
ablaze.
,' tillery Corps • in all 33 ofllcers and ( ountryside
"Hiding a motorcycle in the war
887 men together with :i casual rifli- zone
is strewn with possibilities and
i cers and ."> casual civilians. Members uncertainties, and it will be quite a
1 of the :>!)th also were on Hie New job .running a motorcycle in the Ho\ Hampshire- -Batteries D, \<) and part boken Police Department after the job
of C, comprising 2i ofllcers and 871 I have left in France. While I was
men,
together with 2 olficers and 10 ;it Verdun many of the wounded boys
men of a medical detachment of the who were with the old Fourth came
591 h and 11 casual ofllcers and civil- froifi the Argonne Forest and I saw
ians. The Mill is the old 13th of many of them.
Brooklyn.
"Those boys have a story to tell, as
On the Chicago were the 81Hh Pio- they were in the hardest, fighting in
neer Infantry, made up of 17 white France. There was one lad who lived
officers and 31 i colored men; Casual at, Kleventli and Garden streets, but I
Companies Nos. 1T>, 17 and 18, com- have forgotten his name 1 met him as
prising <1 officers find 370 men, and 2I> be was; coming down from the Arcasual ofllcers and men.
gonne Forest lighting."
The (loenloer brought home 10 olllPrivate Slaltery was a member -nf
CPrs and fX\ men of the /iOMi Regiment the old Fourth Hegiment, through the'
of Engineers; Headquarters Detach- Argonne lighting.
The battleship Connecticut, which
ment, Medical Detachment, Headquarters Detachment of 1st Battalion, Re- sailed from France Jan. 20 with one
placement Detachment and Companies thousand troops, reported to-day that
she bad changed her course and was
. A, It, 1 and K.
i Also on the (loenloer were 1 oltlcers proceeding to New York instead of
land 21 men of Battery F of the r*ith( Newport News, as announced yesterCoast Artillery Corps: i officers and 7 i day. The vessel is expected lo reach
| men of the 102d Trench Mortar Bal,- New York Feb. 2.
' talin, and II ofllcers and 112 men of
, Casual Company No. •il8. •
On the Accomac, were 27 casuals
' from various branches of the service.
! The 102(1 Trench Mortar Buttery, a
unit of the 27th Division, is comprised
largely of New York State men.
The !)th Coast, Artillery Corps also
includes New York State men. more
j: tlian.'JK) of these being (rum Syracuse.
f A contingent of Syracuse people' was
here to greet these arrivals.
| The steamship (ieneral Ciocthals ai
! rived liiter in the day with a skeleton
{organization of the ;)itli Division,
' which comprises men of Nebraska,
• Iowa, South Dakota and Minnesota,
: and a medical detachment from Ohio.
I These arrivals—eight ollleers and 84
men -included members of the ,'!Hhs
| Headquarters, t>7th r and C>8l,h Infantry
I Brigades and the 12. >th, 12fith and 127th
jArtillcry regiments of Hie r,!Hh Artilfiery Brigade. Also on board were two
'ollleers and 111 men of Casual Company 11 of New York and 117 casual
I Carries Food and Clothing to
j ofllcers of various branches of Hie
War-Stricken Population
.•service, making 2ir> troops in all on
i this vessel.
—Leaves
After Ceremony
With many local soldiers aboard the
U. S. Transport Orizaba decked at
The steamship Westward-llo, atHoboken yesterday afternoon. On
tached lo the United Slates Navy,
board were 2,.')2i> ofllcers and men of
sailed from Hoboken yesterday with
whom ;t!Ki were sick and wounded.
*2,000,000 worth of food and clothing
The local men aboard were:
for the war-stricken population of
Sergl. Thos. J. IIvn.es, 1.V) Summit
Poland. The relief s |,jp j s m ^ i n - [(„,
Avenue, Jersey City.
trip under, the auspices of the Join!
v
Distribution Commili.'e of the Ameri- ;
Priv. Harry A. Forre»ter, IRi Rancan Fund for Jewish War Sufferers jt
dolph Avenue, Jersey City.
and
the polish National Committee o f i l
Priv. Avallone Pasquale, 101 ArmAmerica.
•
strong Avenue, Jersey City.
Priv. James J. Butler, 820 Ocean
The Westward-Ho, bound for DanAvenue .Jersey City.
zig, will touch at, Fiilmoulh lo pick
Priv. J. Heller, !)7 (Jarrison Avenue,
Up two representatives of the Joint
Jersey City.
Distribution Committee, who will art
Priv. P. A. Cansian, 01 Avenue,A,
in dislrbiiling Ibe supplies. The t r i p ,
Bayonne.
is e.vperh'il |,, |;i!•>r• about three weeks. |j
Priv. Arthur J. McKeon, 02 Kleventli
The food supplies, which include i>
Street, lloboken.
3,.'JO0 Ions of Hour. l..*iOO lolls of milk i.
and 1,000 tons of packing house prod-it
Priv. c. J. Tliel, 113 Nelson Avenue,
ucls, were shipped with the aid til' if
Jersey City.
the
Federal Food Administration. i|
Sergt. \\. V. Warren, 210 Fifth
They w j l | bti delivered lo represent;!- 'I
Street, Jersey City.
lives of Herbert Hoover, chairman of
Priv. Fred W. Kutsrhinski, -12 Gar-!
Hie Supreme Council of the Jnlerden Street, lloboken.
Allied
Food Commission.
Priv. William Retsch, 41
oplilns
Avenue, Jersey City.
Impressive ceremonies at the, pier
Corpl. Walter Van Wart, (16 Astor
marked the departure of the first shipPlace, Jersey City.
ment, of fond and clothing son I, direct
Priv. M. Slattery. 70-1 Willow Avelo Poland from tho United Stales since
nue. Hoboken.
1914.
John F. Smulski, president of
Priv. Frank Slater, (ii West Thirtythe Polish National Committee, came
first Street, Bayonne.
from Chicago to witness the, vessel's
Priv. Sylvester Cllrfert Stange, 134
departure and brought wlib him a
Sherman .Place. Jersey City.
r.heck for f? 1,000,000 lo cover his organPriv. F. J. Marklin, ll."> Brown place,
ization's share of expenses. Albert
Jersey City.
Lucas, secretary of (tie Joint Distribution Commillee, delivered il check for
Priv. M. Lazarus. !?• Mast Twenty
first Street, Rayonnn.
a like amount, lo the representative of
the Food Administration Cram Cor- I
Pri\.
J. T. ' Muihearn, 13!) Maple
poratiou through whom the supplies
Street, Jcrscj City.
were purchased. A rabbi and Polish
priest blessed the vessel before its

Warship Frederick at Hoboken With New Jerseymen Aboard.
j The I'nited Stales cruiser Frederick
! docked in lloboken to-day from Brest
(with I,;>i7 troops. These included 24
ollicers and 1,022 mer. of the First Battalion, comprising Companies A, B, C
.•<nd D of the .'U)th Infantry of the,
83(1 Division; the Headquarters Medical
Detachment of the 83d and Hie 4ofjth
and 492d Kero Squadron, together with
a number of casual ollicers. National
Army troops from Ohio and West Virginia make up the 83d Division.
New Jersey troops were also aboard.
Tin' American steamship PJatlsburg
from Brest docked at Pier f>2, North
Hiver, with t,681 troops, including the
323nd Machine dun Battalion. 12 officers and i8i men. of the 83rd Division;
| Machine (inn Company, live oflleers
and !.')!» men, of the 330th Infantry of
the 83rd, and a number of casual coinI panics of New York troops.
Tin
Plattsburg brought also six officers
,md 222 men who are convalescing
irnin wounds.
Portland, Me., Jan. 30.- The White
Siar Steamship Megantir from L l w r ! I for New York, touched here today to disembark Hie Harvard Sur'•iial unit and ollicers of the Y. M. C.
\. The Americans proceeded for home
In rail. Nineteen Canadian nurses,
ii•' iiibers of the unit had left the ship
with Hie. Canadian troops at Halifax,
Tuesday.
A committee representing Mayor
Andrew J, Peters of Boston (ind ninny I'
friends of members of the surgical
unit were here to welcome the Americans.
New York. Jan. 30.—The Steamer
Celtic from Liverpool, for New York,
wirelessed Hiat she was 1,080 miles
east of Ambrose Channel Lightship
lit 3 p. m. yesterday. She will probably dock Saturday afternoon. She
has 3,11i troops abroad.
Newport News, \<i., Jan. 30. The
transport Martha Washington, which
arrived here last night from France
with about 2,500 officers and men,
docked to-day and an hour later all
of the troops were, on their way to
debarkation camps.
Major-( ieneral
Kdwin F. (ilenn, who commanded the
8.'id Division iDhio and West Virginia)
came home on the ship with the Second and Third Battalions, comprising
K, F, (i, I I , I, K and L of the 330th
Infantry, casuals and 200 sick and
wounded.

POLISH RE
SHIP SAIL
HOBOKEN PIERS

l|r p . l l ' l l H V .

..

•Washington. Jan. 30. Three regiments of coast artillery troops are included 1in army unils announced by
the Will Department to-day as having
sailed for home.
The transport
Agamemnon, due at Newport News
Feb.
i, lias Hie 51st Hegiment complete and the i i l h and f10fit Regiments
are on Hie Cedrie, scheduled lo arrive
al New York the same day. There are
i.V) ollicers and (1,000 men on the two
ships.
The Agamemnon is bringing also
Base Hospital No. 2 en route to Camp
Meade, two casual companies) of New
York troops. !I2 casual ollicers, T>.">0 sick
.,„ and wounded, and 13 naval olllrers.
The Cedrie has a casual company of
Illinois men, 113 casual officers and ..•
few civilians.
The transport Peerless will arrive
ill, Newport News Feb. 4 with n casua!
company of Californians, a small med-,
leal detachment, and seven casual oltlcers. cither vessels announced lo-dav
as due to arrive with small detacl,
merits are the Western Ocean, at Baltimore, Feb. 3. and the West Have.n|.
;
at Newport News, Fell. i.

FIRST COMPLETE
CAMP DIX UNIT
BACK FROM FRONT

% J. TROOPS WILL
NOT SAIL IN THE
NEAR FUTURE

Steamship Siboney Docks at]
Hoboken With 309th Ammunition Train.

lov. Edge Makes Public Gen. March's Official Announcement to Senator Frelinghuysen—"Not On Priority
Lists Nor Are They in the Army of Occupation."
PARTICULAR MENTION BEING GIVEN THE 311TH
GEN. MORTON SENDS PRAISE OF JERSEYMEN,

The first complete organization tli.it
trained at Camp llix came 'home from
/ ' r a n e e to-day w h e n " the. aOSMIi AmImunition Train arrived at the army
"piers, Hoboken, aboard the steamship
Siboney.
This organisation is composed largely of Jerseynien, and many local men
an; in its ranks. The complete o >
gani/.atiou comprises iKi officers antl
!M>8 men. They cheered uproariously
us the ship pulled into its berth.
Oilier unils aboard the, ship were
Hie i.'jlh Coast Artillery, ,ri0 officers and
I I'I'.I:i men: Ileadr|iiarlers Company,
li'-ld ami slaff, and battalion Batteries
i. anil H of the. :U!)lb Field Arlillery,
I- ollleer< and 'i-is men; Headquarters
I lachiuenl of the ;nih Coast Artillery,
i.ne iifllcer and if) men: Casual Comi liv 2."). two officers and HO men; live
< \ iIi;ins and four naval olllcers.
•i-'i" ri-id \iiiiiery outfit will go l o

Trenton, Feb. 1.—The Executive Offices to-day made public
letters received by Gov. Edge from Maj.-Gen. Morton, commanding
the 29th Division, in which were included the New Jersey National ;
Guardsmen, and Col. Marcus B. Stokes of the 311th Infantry, Na
tional Army, also composed of many Jersey boys, in which com
munications high praises are sounded by their commanders for the
work of the State troops in the fighting on the Western Front in
which they participated. Publication was also made of a letter
written by Chief of Staff Peyton C. March to%United States Senator
Frelinghuysen, in which Gen. March says he cannot tell at this '•
time just when the 29th and 78th Divisions, composed of Jersey.will sail for home.
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COMPANY A OF
SIGNAL CORPS
IN VERSE
Corporal d i a r i e s A. Scheuk, a, member of Company A, 105th Field Signal
Battalion, A. E. F., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schenk of 887 Summit
Avenue, who has been se.Jected, together with Licuts. Tompkins, to write
a book on the movements and work
of the Signal Corps from Hie time of
their departure from Hoboken to their
homecoming, and who wrote Hie poem
as a tribute to Die doughboy which
appeared in a recent issue of the Jersey Journal, also composed the following poem, in which he mentions
each member of the Company A, most
of them Jersey C ty men:
OUR COMPANY "A."
A poem here wo dedicate
To Coiiipuny A's moat valiant men.
Revealing in a line or two
Just what wo know of each of them.
Wi''ll start these lines by mentioning
HUTH JOHNSON, SI. S. E.—
A second "Thomas -Edison"
Kegarding- electricity.
There's TITUS, our 'Texas Steer,"
Who rides a horse llko mnd.
And FEEN13V, Ireland's patriot.
More often Just culled "Tad."
1

And BOGERT. known as "King Maywlne,
There's YALB—"how do ye do?"
And "Danlrl of the Lion's Den,"
Well known to all of you.

There's WHITNEY, too, of Border fame,
But better known as "Whit,"
And JOHNNY ROWLAND, classed by us
A master of "dl-da-da-dlt."
We can't forgot "Old Grandma" BHIRGS,
Nor dear friend "Chain Drive" WEST
And "Mother" ALEXANDER, too,
Whose tonguo*lM never at rest.
ED SCmVKIIDDT sun loves "The South
Sisa Isles"—
At "New Orleans" h'-'s great;
"Butch" ENG1SKH sltig-<"Oh, Johnny. Oh,"
Anil other SOMKS aH up to date.
Then

there's liOIJAUDL'S, known
"Yora,"
And "encrffetip" AFRED HAN KM,
And CHOFFV. who at Vera Cruz
Hpread terror into Mexico's ranks.

at

There's EHEKSOLE, the "fat and pretty,"
And OWEN, known as .lust plain 'Will,*
And HCHENK and BENDER, the ".suspicious"—
Descendant* o£ old Kaiser 1)111.
But do not miss friend WEHRENBEUC,
'.Who thinks tills lif" i.s fine;
iwl SWJfYKK. too, ihe "wanted one"— ;,
lli'.s klnjf^f all ragtime.
There's "CONNIE* SHKEHAN, known as
"Bullet"--His favorite trick Is .lumping guard;
And old "V1NOE" K1LLEN, Mayor of
Sllll Iloud,
A mutter of most any art.
then Micro's ELFVIN*-linils from
1j And
lielle .Meade;
There's "Wild and Wooly Willie Hart,"
Enlisted as JAMES ANDERSON.
BILL GHKEN ha« bod sores on his back—
He's ".right thero" at a lire fall;
And "HK1FFO" hands out nrrny clothe
He lives to "pleuao" us

/•PI tlien i-irnes SHKI'AltD, 'radio
_ ,'ho saw sis months (,E life- in
/A«il friend LAKKAI7 with his
vous"
,f^'ou!cl..,nuiUe a bullfrog^dance.
Among us, too, JB JfAOK TKRHLWB,
Who takes care of tli" "Ilivvers"
A Right of TAYLOR'S "sprouts of pen"
Would yive a guy the shivers.
'.1 And now comes SNYDRK—he's our "pet"
Who dearly loves tho army,
And JOHN JleC'RL'A, whom we call I
"dizzy,"
The "skinner" from Klllarhey.
Then there's" KIKKPATRICK—known aa
"Turk,"
Who keeps our "horso" supplied with
shoes;
And HARVEY FKATTY— "Gloomy Oils"—
A bear for Jersey Journal news.
Now "Two-Feed" BAKEIt has a tapeworm,
Ho gulps his food 'twixt radiant smiles,
And SOLT'S expostulating "Iiutghs"
Can well bo heard for many miles.
There's BELLOWS, of the "clean-cut
type,"
And LINDSAY, "man of men;"
Friend BIHiNON is a bear at French
With his "oui melle, e'etals tres bien."
Now comes "Pig" DOLTZ, whose ailments
are
To all a. source of pity;
Friend RUBINOHZ comes into light
As "the finest from Jersey City."
It eannot li.; that wo forget
The "famous" COOPER BROTHERS,
In "technique and ability"
They sure excel all others.
And now comes our friend "Resistance"—
At homo llicy cull him LESTER WILTSE
There's Ml.'IirilY, too, with his II shoe,Ami legs as loner as stilts.
JIM STOREY is our "circus man."
He's iihvavs there with wit.
And WORRNBR baffles all of us
With his "energy and grit."
Of married men we boast a few—
Like SHELDON, HILLMAN and BATH
GATR;
"We must protect such types us these,
For they arc llrat rate.
Nuw

there's FITZGERALD—known us
"Clayplpu" —
Who u^ed to "cuss" to perfection;
| And petit BUWDIJN", of! called "Jerrah.V
In dirt? 11<Jo(1 of ma's protection.
I Then comes DRAPKAU, the "Motor King,"
'Uout SO miles per is his choice;
And there'n MACAULAV, "Caruso's rival,"
With a charming silver tenor voice, .
For "General" YETMAN we suggest
An army al! his own;
And FKANK'R^another aspirant
Fur a sovereign or a throne.
And

now cflinoit "ZIM.M1E," ''Man of
IMen"—
FtamlH tour-foot-thren 1B ptocklnff feet;
And PETERSON, thaf. guy from Sweden,
Well known to a 11 ns "I'ncle Pete."
A "most peculiar combination"
By PARRON, REINSTEIN, has been
made—
Dear frlen' O'CONNOR missed his calling,
Ho should havo a busier trade.
Now, HOIHINGTON can make more noiso
Than any Allied tank,
And MILLER—he's tho "Dude from Yale"
Who should havo lieon n "man of rank."
And now comes DURLAND—he'a a new
one,
And one wo know not very well;
But what we think of our friend ENGLISH
Our modesty forbids to tell,
There's BROWN, who, with his opera
glasses
Spies enemy planes hl*h In the air;
Fli&nd NIELSEN'S "tits" are dangerous
And should be nursed with extreme care.
Now, that completes our list of members,
There is but one thing more to say:
We'll »oon be back with our 'war crosses,*'
give three sheers for COMPANY "A.1

"These two divisions have
not been placed on the priority list as yet, and neither
are in the Army of Occupation," Gen. March states,
"although they will not sail
in the very near future, the
assumption is that they will
do so before the divisions
now in Germany. When I am
advised more definitely from
A. B. F., I will communicate
with you."
After Ifliirip how the .'SItill Infantry
l-.irtieipaled in the SI,. Mihid drive,
Colonel stokes thus describes In the
Governor how his men from Xew Jer-,
Sey were I hen switched to Hie Ar-'
gonne Fores l.
"We look part in Circe or four
cnfinfiftnenlfl alona this iiartimtlar
front (liiriiifi October mid, AM I he
extreme M l orunni/afioii ol' llnAmerican Army in the nrrat ami
final drive of tin; war, n o made
fhe, jump-off on Mm early morning of Nov. 1. A French corps wa.s
on the left of our reflimienl. Diusions could not he l>t-pt long in |IW)
I'roint lines in this drive and, aflcr
lour days of pursiiinfi and lifjlitinfl, our division u a s llnally relieved after gninimi twrnt.v-onc j
Kilometers. II was especially oral!- f
lyiiiji to me to nole iliat the .'illth '.
Infantry was well in the lead of |
olhcr firfianizalions in the division I
8 by several miles when I ho division
H
was finally withdrawn.
While
your eslimale of .lerseymcn is undoubtedly (/real at nil times, it
uould have filled you. as ivell as !
every man, woman and child in
the Stale, with (he hiiihcst ad- I
miration for the way lho.se men
conducted Ihciiusclvcs uiiider thcs(^
(ifealest of hardships. My own
! iirai.se of them is simply beyond
j expression. It did not matter
* what they were called on lo do, i
"-' sit any time, day or niglil, in the •
deepest of mud and the blackest. |
of ninhts—they always responded
lo every drniiaud, with every man
d-oinn his fullest duly."

Colonel Stokes teljs in his letter
also of the. stubborn fight the regiment hrid before, it captured Grahdt
Pre in the closing days of the war.l
He says the :111th is now back in*
France, re-formed and ready either tol
enter Germany or g^ home.
f

"Some of your gnUnni, officers nndj
men
have fallen in battle," wrote
Major-Genera I Morton about the State
militiamen, '•with their faces lowanf
as stubborn -a foe an the world has
ever seen. Their memory will be sacredly preserved. 'J'li-eir relatives and
friends have l.lie s(nccrest sympathy
of those who have 'come out alive."
Governor Edco replied fittingly to;
the letters of both officers, and in
answering that of General Morton
especially commended the letter's j
idea to have prepared and published,
for tho people of New Jersey later on :
a list of the numerous decorations and
citations awarded officers and men of
the old National Guard units from
New .lersey. Morton also plans lo
form organizations and associations;
of the New Jersey troops after they}
are mobilized. Governor Ert#e praises j
these plans and in .his letteg to the j
General says they will dovetail In
with New jersey's homecoming celebration for the troops. •

..Jfc*

FRENCH BRIDES,
! HERO DESERTER
I HOME ON GRANT

[

0 HUDSON CITY
SOLDIERS HOME
WITH WOUNDS

Lieut. John J. Fallon of Hoboken Also Among Those
Back On Troopship.
Bringing i,;*> American Mil.liors,
including Toli wounded, 1 [if li'iinsport
President Grant docked in Iloboken
tu-duy, from Brest,
i
was
. THWMM^ The, ranking oflici-r aboard
Urig.-Geu. Albert II. B. Landing of
the iiSth Infantry Brigade.
The principal niiils aboard were Hie
Headquarters Company of the. 184th
Infantry, the Supply Company and
Company K of Hie lG2d Infantry from
Camp Hix, and tlio lfiil-b Infantry,
complete, 87 officers and 3,3.")!) men,
also from Camp Mix. Brest Convalescent Detachments i-i In iiO and scal• tered casual units modi1 up tlio bal' anoR of I'm passenger list.
i Among the passengers on the Presiij'dont (irant was Mont.1 John J. Fallow,
son of County Conns/ ! John .1. Fallon
of Hobokon.
His inolher, who has
been engaged in canteen work since
tlie -beginning of the war, and who has
been waiting anxiously since the signing of tin! armistice for the return of
her son. was at the pier to meet him.
Cornelius Fiske, is, formerly a private in ihe famous Sixth Marines, anrl
a hero of jtolleau Woods. Soissons and
Chateau Thierry, came back to Am*
pnea a prisoner In the, ''brig" of the:
President Uranl.
And all because
young Fiske, after joining the Nnvy r
two years ago when he, was lii, If
Ihoughl the service of the- seas too uninteresting- and deserted to join the
"devil dogs" in the hope of seeing
more action on the battle front.
Fiske, whose home is at 2051 Hyer
Avenue, Manhattan, after a short stay
in the naval training station, made a.
i tup to Franc* as a seaman on the I
(President iirant.
Not encountering!
I any U-boats on the trip, he thought I1
Ihe naval service too tame anrl left itli
to .join the Marines when he returned l|
to America.
lie was sent to Trance as a member
of the 7ith Company of the. Sixth
Marine Hcgiment.
After the battle
of Fiellean Woods he was one of the
HII \ i\ ing fourteen members of his
company, hater he. took part in the
drive it Sojssons, where lie was ih-

orp. Peter McCoy and Clarence Dorazio Arrive On
the Mongolia.
M'ith the docking in Iloboken y s fterclay of the transport, Mongolia \vilh
wounded men from France came two
linore Hudson City soldiers, namely,
Icorporal Peter McCoy of l,'!(i Sherman
lAveinie, and Private Clarence Dorazio
Icf U W'averly Street.
i
I v Corporal
McCoy was severely I
h '.iunded in action on June SI and

HUDSON CITY
flunin on Oct. 0, afler parlicipating in
PKTKli Men IV.
beveral battles. In the last engagement McCoy received two bullet
for the,
wounds and a shrapnel wound eight Lackawauna Bailroade position
iie,re.
Jnclies long, which necessitated nine- ji years
old.
teen stitches. He had been in actual
Private Clarence Dora/.i
un l
iighling over a year, and in all that Cleonice
and Joseph Dorazi
g al
time kept, bis young wife, Mrs. Marie ii XVavei'ly
while
i nber
McCoy, living at the Sherman Avenue of Company Slreet.
||. a281ii Inf
was
address, in total ignorance of his ac- slighlly wiuindi'd
in Ihe
V in
tivities on ihe other side.
It was
c. A r g o i i n e b a t t l e .
l i e II
I been in
while attached Io Company D, Seventh
a si. .\;iv and h
Infantry, that McCoy was wounded,
pated
in
a
nunilier
of
bloody
encounJieing laletr, however, transferred to
Ihe Fourth Company, General Head- ters. Born in Hudson City twentyquarters Battalion.
.McCoy, though j th.ree years ago, he was 'graduated
horn in Iloboken, lived the greater • from Public School \ o . <;. after which
his studies to Ihe violin
iart of his life in Hudson City, where and devoted
art, having studied the latter in'
in was a member of the Twelfth a New
York
A brother,
Ward Democratic Club, Highland Private Harry,artis school.
still in France with
Lodge, V. ami A. M., and the lltivaney i Company
121st, Machine Gun Bat.Association. 1'nlil he joined the Army talion, lie,B.loo,
was wounded, on July
.'!. His piano playing in the hospital
•evoked the commendation of his c.ap! tain, who wrote home to the. parents
[of the comfort and clicrr Harry was
I instilling into the wounded soldiers at
thti hospital.

J

| l l l l li

\ \ h ii I lie armistice was signed on
\nwniher II, lie approached his company conimamler, Captain J. I", (jargan. of Boston.
"Captain," be said, "u\ovy that the
siiow's all o\er and there is no more
chance of lighting, I 'might as well
|e|| you (he truth. I am a deserter
from the navy." He then reciter! the
entire, tale to the captain, who got
in toneh with the authorities. Captain
(Jargan tried to intercede in I'isKe's
behalf on nccoir'.l r,f his spienditl
record, but il was no use. lie did
succeed, however, (ihl.'llllirig jnTjliis>ioll In act, as !l|e ynulh's counsel
w hi'ii1 the case came io trial.
Tin President Crauf encountered
exceedingly rough weather after
first day out from Brest. <>n
morning of Feb. 21 she received a I
wireless for help from the freighter j
Polar Bear. Captain Cole, in charge [
of Ihe President (irant, ordered her
to proceed full speed to the freighter
and she. arrived in tier vicinity the,'
lit xt, morning.
:,
Several attempts were made 'to get I
lilies to the endangered ship, but they
ffdled. When at last hawsers were
lloated to her, they parted. Captain
I'ole then wirelessed the Polar Bear
that, he would stand by until she was [
out of danger. After remaining in her
vicinity for fifty' hours, until the |
freighter's stearing gear was repaired, i
the transport -continued ou her jour-}
ney.
i
Three French brides who married
American sailors on foreign duty also
came back on the transport. They
were Mrs. Stephen Adamovich. who
met her husband while he was FI
member of the destroyer Nicholson's
crew with headquarters at Brest: Mrs.
Philip C. (lordon. whose husband was
a mechanic on the repair ship Pronie- j
theus, and Mrs. Philip McLeckliner, j
whose husband, a former Philadelphia man. was a chief pharmacist's |
male at the naval hospital in Brest.
Mrs. Adamovieh was not accompanied i
by her husband, but will go to the
borne of his folks in Johnstown, N. Y.
Mrs. Gordon will live in Barre, Vt.,
where hpr husband resided before en-|
tcring Ihe service.

NEW JERSEY
TROOPS HOME
FROM FRANCE
Casuals From This State
• Back «On Finland andj
Charleston in To-day.
i The steamship Finland arrived at J
•llnboken to-day from St. Xazaire with
::.:i.i3 troops, of whom \*io are sick or I
wounded.
A majority of the troops are casuals,
these contingents averaging 2 oflicers|
and about 150 men each from Iowa,
Michigan, Missouri, Connecticut, Illinoi-> Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, I
\ i w York and Minnesota. Aside from
cisudls, Base Hospital No. 18 and the
Biigdde Headquarters of the 34th Coast
Artillery Corps were on board. Brig.-1
den Daniel \V. Ketcham came home j
in command of these troops.
j
The cruiser Charleston arrived here
horn Brest with 1,271 troops. These
include the Field and Staff Headquarters and Supply Company, Medical and
Ordnance Detachments and Batteries
\ B, D, B and F—34 officers and 1,196
men of the 50th Regiment (Regular)
Armvj of the Coast Artillery Corps;!
Casual Company No. 228 of .New Jersey ;
and a number of casual olllcers o/.j
various hranclips of the service.
'"
\\ ishfnglon. Feb 14. -Three trans- 1
| nts anrl the battleships Rhode IsI II d

mi) Virginia

have

-v.iled

from

1 nm with iio ofllcers uud. ucurly
J3.00O s

.C/

7,000 LAND
IN HOBOKEN
FROM TWO
BIG SHIPS

"It was on May 20 that the boys went
over the top when I was attached to
an infantry regiment. I went over he
second wave, and we got the telephone
wires in order, but time after time
they were shot to bits by the Boche.
Vive times during that day we had sucrcoded in renewing the comirunieation
with regimental headquarters, b u t at
last it was impossible to get the wires
repaired.
"For
five n ' g h ' i we had been waiting
to rthis detail and during the last n ; g h t
in the trenches the gas was stayed close
to the ground had got to me. The
regiment was relying on our work, however, I was determined to go through
with it.
"Two
of our men hud been sent back
And Thousands Line First Street through
tho lines with a message to
As 2,500 of the Returning Vet- regimental headquarters. One of them
ki'led and the other did not get
erans March to Trains—Capt. was
through. It was abont 2 o'clock in the
Kyne, Writer of "Cappy afternoon and I volunteered to make
Ricks," Returns; Also Man the attempt.
Through P a n t s .
Who Created "Buck Parvin" "It wasBullet
a ense of dodg : ng from shell
hole to shell hole and the Boches saw
for Van Loan.
me and peppered the sh°llholes with
mxchinc gun bullets. There was a full
kilometer to cover and It was hard work,
15-YEAR-OLD FRENCH
pot through with only a machine
BOY COMES A STOWAWAY butgun I bullet
through my pants t h a t
scraped my l?g. The gas was bothering
Nearly 7,000 troops were landed in me a 'ot. and I mndc the return journey.
"At the end of May I was sent to the
Hoboken yesterday.
Over 3,000 came
:
on the U. S. transport Matsonia, and t r a i n n g school for artillery officers and p
graduated
witft a commission, and some,
S.200 on the U. S. transport Siboney,
while four destroyers landed some' 600 time in July it was that General Youngji
;
' «V' survivors from the stranded transport presented me with
C."
'me w t h the D. S. C.
Northern Pacific, which is still fast
The 143rd Field Artillery was not i » |
r—«—«—•—••• • ~ ~
••
• -|
t.ground at Fire Island.
svr.tior:, b
u t fho boys a n ! the officers
Over 2,500 men marched through First |w.uor:
f but t*hc boys a n . the officers
;treet, from the piers to thfe railroad, were proud of their hero officer who
,v
tracks on the western boundary of t i e I rose from the ranks.
"Bnck P a r v i n " Back.
city.
They comprised the 144th Field
The
144th Field Artillery was .rt
and the 143rd Field artillery, being of
the Sunset Division, and mostly from Accord, of Los Angeles, b e t t e r ' k n o . 7 n
California.
One of the officers in the through the writings of Charles E. Van
:141th was CaptQin Peter E. Kyne, writer , Loan in his movie picture stories as
(if "Cappy Ricks" and oilier stories of , 'Biiclv Pan-in", the leading man in ..he
the Saturday Evening Post.
cowboy shows.
'"Hud) Parvin" is a plain buck private,
.
Street Gaily Decorated.
but ho saw action in France which fow
The
weather* haa cleared when the
of his comrades in the Regiment saw.
troops started on their march through
"Working in the movies is tame comH o ' r i ' e n , having been taken ashore as
pared to fighting the Boche," said
quickly as possible.
First street has
b<;(jii duVorated by the city with Amar- i "Buck" to a representative of the Dislr-n
f i g ? and a number of banners, j pstch. "Bronco busting has not nothing
J hey included "Welcome Home," "We ' on bucking the Huns and the only letk e v t the If jme Fires Burning," "Hell, ; I ttre after my aame aro A. W. 0. L.
Ho "<n or Hoboken! This is Hoboken!" And if it had not been for those gams
When the troops started through the . letters I mould never have seen any
t i t y there wa« only a small crowd lining of the fighting.
the streets, but the word quickly spread j "It was looking mighty blue to me
: nd thousands flocked to F i r s t street. i and I did not figure that the 144tih
Hie youngsters had a g r e a t time of it, j would zet into the figting quick enough,
*>inrching with the soldiers and helping so I decided to take a leave of absence
nem
to carry their packs.
One boy | and got into the fighting at Chatteauwas
walking proudly down the street Thierry with the Thirty-ninth Infantry,
with a German helmet on his head, whtle on September twenty-eightlh. I had sevanother proudly sported a French helmet en weeks of it ami was tickbd to death
that I saw the real thing and was a
of the American variety.
The
tspldiers were heavily loaded, part of it."
Frenc^ Boy a Stowaway.
. arrying full packs, b u t they whistled
His father,''a lieutenant in a French
and smiled, and waved to the cheering
crowds. T h ' s e troops never got into infantry regiment, killed in action last
action, the armistice being sigend as they year, and his mother and sister dying
were moving to the_ front.
at their home in Nancy prior to their
D o d g n g from shel'l hole to shell hole, father's death, put fifteen-year-old Marin hroad d u v I i f K , with & m e s s a g ; i o . cel Dupuys into an orphan asylum, and
;:tgimei!lal neadq lartera SI C'nittin"g:y> ? indirectly started him on his way to
with the Boche peppering him with ma- i America to become an American citizen
chine gun bullets and h g h explosive I under the guardianship of Captain Petah\\U
falling to the right and left of
er B. Kyne, of the 144th Artillery.
him,
was ths experience of Lieutenant
The same Peter B. Kyne, writer, authLoon Harlow, w*ho went to France with j or, newspaperman and lumber worker,
1'iie Seventh Field Artillery as a private
was responsible for the "Cappy Ricks"
nnd returned with the 143rd Field Arstories. But how Merce! got aboard
til'ery as an officer, and the wearer of
t'hr transport Matsonia is still a myst!i" Distinguished Service Cross.
tery. He was sent down to Ellis Island
Lieutenant Harlow returned aboard
the Matsonia yesterday as a member of
I i i t t e r y D of the 143rd Field Artillery,
:md in r e c i t l n j his experience at Cantigny for which he was awarded tho
TJ. S. C. and sent to the officers train- '
ing school, from wfrch he graduated is
M lieutenant, said that he was glad to
lie back again in the United States, b u t
would have bsen sorry to have missed
the h'g fight in France.
His home is in Waco, Texas, and he
rm« been in fho army twenty months,
having enlistsd in the regulars shortly
after the outbreak of .war.
Keeping Lines of Communication.
"I was doins laispn work, having been
training with others for the express
purpose of keeping the lines of Vonr-i
munication intact. It was during May,
at Cantingy, that with five others f'
was detailed to go along: with the adv>inre and keep the telephone w ; ord'.T.

"Wfill. I don't know that i can adopt
him. He i.« hfteen years old and I haveno chi'drrn, but I am going to .take
him to California and make an American
citizen out of him. He has had a wonderful experience for a boy so young,
hue he is a fine youngster with lots of
grit.
"His fatiher was a French officer and
was killsd in 1917. His mother and
sister had previously died- He came to
our camp after he had been up at the.
front line trenches and Battery B took
him linger Its wing.
Boy Dressed by Americans.
"He was a great favorite with the
boys. They cut down an old uniform
for him, and the company tailor made
him a shirt, but when Battery B of the
143d left him behind he cried for two
nights and two days, even though a col'
lection was made for him which realized
780 francs.
"I don't know how he got aboard tin
Matsonia. The most feasible explanation is that he came aboard in a base
drum cover or he may have slipped in, •
as he was decked from head to foot with <.
a pack, trench helmet, clad In khaki. Ha |
has been a prisoner aboard since he wab
discovered as a stowaway, and I will go
to Ellis Island tomorrow and try and gev
him with me."
Capt. Kyne's Characters.
Questioned as to his characters
"Cappy Rocks" and "Mat Peasley" Cap
tain Kyne said that 'Matt Peasley" wa»
a real sea captain. He was master of
the schoonor 'Fred J. Wood" in tho Australian lumber trade, and was from
Jonesport, Me., while he got the "Capp> }
Rirks" character from a cross of two)
m P 0

j n California.

£

>^0» he said, "as far I know this i l l
not a literary outfit. I am not a lite t
rary man. Just say I write for a living.
The boys were disappointed that we did
not get into action, and that includes
me. We went over thero to get a crac&
at the Huns, but the armistice spoiled
o u r p i a n s and we were through oui trainiing
n g a n j r e a dy to load op for the fxoulJ
on Jiov. 11."
From writing movie picture plays ano
jreparedness pictures to trainv>ff in
France with the artillery for the big
fight was the transition of Corpora.
Jacques Jaccard of Los Angeles. He
also was of the 144th Field Artillery
It was the one big disappointment ot
my life," said the Corporal. "I wroti
the preparedness pictures 'Red Ace.' ann
'Miss Liberty' and directed 10000 feet
of 'Patria' with the fight scenes in Mexico, and then I got, into the 144th. Wt
were all ready to get into action when I
the armistice was signed, and we wort, j
sure disappointed."
Song Writer in 144 th.
Another celebrity with the 144th was
Lieutenant Frank Watersten, the song
writer. He got in action, having been
sent ahead of the regiment, but rejoined
the regiment in France. While ove»
there be contributed several catr.ll>' song*
including "Echoes from the Argonno"1,
and "The Yankee Blues."
With the 143d was Captain L. G. Wa»
dell, formerly anto editor of the Lo»'
Angeles Times, and editor of Motoi.;
Captain Walter J. Petersen was also oi'S
the brigade, but was detained in France;
at the last moment at Bordeaux by or
der of General Pershing. He was Po
lice Chief of Oakland, Cal., and has no*
got the job of taking charge of Bot
deaux.
A Soldier off Fortune.
A regular soldier of fortune with battery E of the 143d was Sergeant C. C.
Anderson. He was in the Philipineo
campaign, served with Pershing whet,
he was a captain, with Major Genera.
Bullard when he wae a major, with Gen
{eraI Ely when he was a lieutenant, wai»
|captain of a California National Guard
I regiment, and then went to Mexico a»
l a soldier of fortune and fought undet

from Hobokeji yesterday and Captain
Kyiie intends to go there today to get
him legally admitted into the country.
Marcel, according to officers on tha
Matsonia, was a youngster with grit.
The orphan asylum was bombed by German ylanes and the >youngsters, mostly : jObregon. In 1917 he enlisted with t o t
orphanad as a result of the war, were 143d.
Devcjvaax, Polo Player.
scattered and many of them made their
Lieutenant Colonel W. G. Devereatm,
way to the front. *
polo player, was also aboartt
After a While Marcel found his way celebrated
with the 144th Field Artillery.
back to the artillery training camp at
the casuals were Private Johh
De&ooge Where the French artillery J. Among
M'eade, of the 312th Infantry. Hfs
Acho'ol for the 75's is located. There
home is in East Orange. He was woundbe was adopted by Battery B, of the
ed on Sept. 27 a t the St. Meh'iel battle,
143rd Artillery, until that battery rebeing struck in three places by shrapneu
turned to the United States a month
Private H. Abrams, of tne 68th Inago.
fantry, with the First Division was
Will Make Him an Ameri-an.
wounded in the Champagne fighting. Rt,
Captain Kyne took an activj interest
was also gassed, b u t had recovered. P n
in the boy, and Wiieri asked by a reprevate William Duffus of the 326th In
| sentative of the Dispatch as hit battery
fantry of Inward, L. I., was also one oi
"fas lined up on bhe deck of Pior No.'" the wounded aboard, having been i n j u r e s
i.ve y«it..'.,M*jrJii IJoboken, if it was trm. I in the Argonne forest fighting towards 3
! t'lat the stowaway was going to be 1 '. the end of October, his arm and hip I
I adopted by him, Captain Kyne ' a i d ;

M being badly shot up with sbrapneL

13,DI00 TROOPS ARE ARRIVING IN
HOBOKEN TO-OAY FROM OVERSEAS
Transports Streaming Into New York Harbor—6,800 Reach
Newport News—Canadians Also Home.
More than 2,'i00 troops of the 40th
Division, comprising former National
Guard units of California, Nevada,
I tdli, Colorado, Arizona -and New
Mexico, arrived In Hoboken to-day on
Ihe steamship Matsonia, from Bordeaux.
The arrivals comprised 53 officers
and 1.518 men of the 160th Infantry—
Held and staff, Machine Gun Battalion,
Headquarters Company, Supply Company, Medical Detachment and Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, II. I, K, L
and M—fn,r twelve camps throughout
the country, and four detachments of
the 159th Infantry—totaling 12 officers
and 823 men—for Camps Upton. Gr:int,
Lewis and Sherman.
Also on the Matsonia, which trought
home 3.328 troops, were 7 officer? and
if6 men, comprising six dotiehments
of the 26th Engineers, -or Camps
Kearny, Pike, Devens, Grant, Lewis
and Meade, and a number of casuals.
Six officers and 171 men returned sick
or wounded.
The steamship Antigone, also from
Bordeaux, brought 2,814 troops, of
whom 102 officers and 2,323 men were
sick or wounded. The others were
casuals, including Casual Company No.
&2, Iowa, and a company of /Marines.
The cruiser North Carolina docked
in Hoboken from Brest with 1,471
troops. Units included the 103d
Trench Mortar Battery, 4 officers and
03 men of the 28th Division (former
National Guard of Pennsylvania), for
Camp Devens and Upton; 139th Aero
Squadron, 3 officers and 1(>8 men, and
Casual Companies Nos. 374 and 972,
Illinois; 377 and 9G9, Pennsylvania; 970,
Washington (State); 973, Kentucky;
975, Missouri; 710, Nebraska; 723,
North Carolina, and 378, New York.
The cruiser Montana, also from
Brest, docked in Hoboken and brought
1,477 troops, including 5(5 officers and
1,319 men of the 37th Division (former
National Guardsmen of Ohio and West
Virginia); the 112th Sanitary Train
complete, for Camps Sherman, Taylor
and Dix; 112th Military Police, for
Camps Sherman, Grant, Dodge, Taylor
and Glister; 1121b Mobile Ordnance,,
Repair Shop, for Camp Sherman; 112th
Train Headquarters, for Camp Sherman, 113th Engineer Train, for Camp
! Sherman.
Also on the Montana were 20 naval
1 enlisted men and casuals, the latter in! eluding Casual Companies Nos. 737,
j Texas; 738, California, and 732, New
I York.
L The transport Manchuria will dock
'in Hoboken this afternoon. She Is
(bringing 4,59i from St. Nazaire. She
iwas twelve miles east of the Highlands
{at 11 o'clock.
I The following Hudson County soldiers arrived home on the Louisville,
I which docked in Hohoken Saturday:
Jersey City—Lewis Frnnkford, 212
";Sip Avenue; Charles Ampfer, 251
i Webster Avenue; L. De Maeo, Xii
Jackson Avenue; John Kriske; W. K.
Keim, 713 Bergen Avenue; John Steirnley, 6 Dey Street: B. G. Wicks, 'i2."i
Baldwin Avenue: J. 10. Donohue, 27H
Germanla Avenue; W. A. Daly, 18 St.
Paul's Avenue; F. Klocko, 183 Morgan
Street; P. Gualteln, 51 Wallis Avenue;
James Seuro, 422 Pacific Avenue; L,
Lyszay, 514 Morgan Street; W. Szawi ra'niec. 726 Newark Avenue: Frank
Adamski, 313 Woodward Street; A.
{ Gusano, 43 Lienau Place; C. Seigert,
13707 Boulevard; Frank Demaree, 366
: Hn.llad.ay Street; B. Palternello, 44
Hancock Avenue; Thomas Furrell, 56
York Street.
Hoboken—D. Romano. 509 Madison
1! Street; M. Colemnn, 1117 Willow Avenue; M. P. Amato, 332 Jackson Street;
j M. Demeis, 609 Jefferson Street.
1 West Hoboken—V. Lilio, 60 Court! land Street.
I Bayonne--Andrew Forkas, 72 East
Twenty-fifth Street; R. V. Fullen, 23
West Forty-ninth Street; John Sowitz,
West Nineteenth Street; A. Szitorski
a West Sixteenth Street; G. Mieatelli,

tstv*..-

98 West Twentieth Slreel: G. W.
Cohners. 32 West Fifth Street.
The Hudson County men who arrived on the cruiser Huntington were:
Jersey City—J. II. Agnew, 428 lloboken Avenue: T. F. O'Connor, (15 Panirapo Avenue: K. II. Pupericli, 22 Hancock Avenue: J. Curt in. 359 York
Street: H. MrDermott, 251 "Krio Street;
G. Coppulo, 354 First Street: S. Barwicz. 203 Washington Street; B. Carey,
433 Jersey Avenue.
Bayonne—G. CoroJa, 97 West Twentieth Street; B. A. llickey, 119 West
Thirteenth Street: G. Maguson, 15
West Thirty-llflli Street; W. Keruble,
15 Cottage Street; F. Scjonski, W Prospect Street.
Hoboken—J. C. Barry, 411 Newark
Street: J. J. Sullivan, 502 Clinton Avenue; C. Cappone, 223 Willow AvenueWest, lloboken—H. Fillmore, 393
Summit Avenue.
Arriving on the transport Van Sleuben were:
Jersey City—M. Hehla, 203 Fourteenlh Street: William C Hailing. 2(18
Zabriskie Street; T. J. Thunc, 87 Clinton Avenue; F. WcUel, (12 Washington
Street; ,[. p. Walsh, 101 Storms Avenue: P. Johannes, 154 Academy Street:
J. Moellcr, 429 Mallory Avenue; L. De
Ferrino, N. Liberli and D. Porenski, C.
Hennigan. 102 Claremont Avenue;
George Hiieson, Gruve Street; P. K.
Mohn, 5 Atlantic Street.
Bayonne—Josepn De Ciscinzi, 71
West Nineteenth Street: ,1. Sullivan, 65
Kvergreen sired: A. Heno, 385 Broadway: P. Hadcki. 19 Kast Fourteenth
Street, and F. Talacolo.
Hoboken—Cornelius 1'oley, 130 Jackson Street: .1. J. Ltowljng, 1032 Washington Street.
North Hudson—George Gibson. 208
Fourth Street, Inion Hill, and R
Greenthal, 81 Liberty Street, Weehawken.
Newport News, VH., March 24.—The |
battleships Vermont, Connecticut and
New Hampshire and Hie transport
Kroonhiiid, hearing ti total of ii,801
officers and men, including parts of)
the old Ohio and Texas Nation.il
Guard, arrived here to-day froiji
Frailer.
Halifax. N. S., March 2i.—The Ct'otir
witli 1,800 and Hie Olympic, with O.OOo
returning Canadian war veterans en
tered the harbor to-day. The vessels
had been delayed by thick weather.

HUDSON COUNTY
BOYS BACK HOME
FROM OVERSEAS
Several Local Soldiers Return On Transports From
France.
Several Hudson County boys arrivfri yesterday on troopships docking at
lloboken.
*The S. S. Sibbone> had on board the
following from Jersey <;j|.y: Henry
Moth. 2214 Boulevard:' I). Dundes. 102
ln-k'hl street : Keruielli Hiri-, 217 Ni

SIERRA ARRIVE
WITH SOLDIERS
Two Transports Docking at
Hoboken Bring 3,800
Troops From France.
Tho Army transport Pnwhatan,
with 61 officers, 2.465 troops nnu
four civilians, arrived in Hohoken today from Bordeaux. She was originally scheduled to go to Newport
News, but was diverted to this port.
Units included the 6(3th Coast Artillery Corps complete, most of these 1
men being assigned to (lamp Devens;
part, of the 47th C. A. C, detachments of the 335th and 336th Field | j
Artillery of the 87th Division (National Army troops of Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi) for Camps Dodge,
Funston, Dix and Pike; and convalescents and casuals.
Just after, leaving Bordeaux an epidemic of influenza broke out and the
ship returned to disembark, two of
102 patients ill with the disease.
There were no fatalities during the.
voyage, and all except twenty-four
cases were convalescent when the
Powhatan docked.
The troops were in command of
Col. Robert C. Garrett of New Mexico, a Regular Army officer who had I
been in France eighteen months with i
the. 44 th Artillery, which fought, with ,'
the French until the armistice was
signed.
Lieut. George. F. Davis of Medfnrd. |
Mass., attached to the lOlsl Infantry,
26th Division, wore the Croix de
Guerre and has been recommended
for the Distinguished Service Cross
for gallnnlry at Chateau-Thierry for
capturing two German officers ami
twenty-two men and leadinK a raid on
machine-gun nests. He was wounded
in the arm.
I
The Army transport Sierra also arrived in Hobnken from Bordeaux witli f"
68 officers, 1,401 troops and three naynl
officers. She was live days late owing
to boiler trouble.
Organizations included Rordeanx
Convalescent Detachments Nos. 72, 109,
111, 123 and 124, the 312th Ammunition train, complete (87th Division),
mo s t of which will go to Camp Dix:
Detielimenl K, of Casual Co. No. ,'ti
(New Y'ork); 17 casual officers and It
sick imd wounded oflleers and 221 sick
and wounded men.
New York, March 5.—Bringing 4H
convalescent officers, 51 nurses and >
two civilians, the Army transport
^inta Maria arrived from Bordeaux,
Ihe Invalids were,of Bordeaux Con^ileseent, Detachment. No. 122 and Base
Hospitals \ o s . 3 and 22.

Vuk .\\eiiue; (,i'orKf. urns'.. f» Wee-I
hawken Street; Joseph Dnheek, 68
Thorn Street; J. (I. Donoliiie. it \ room
Street: A. C. Forinan, 117 Wilkinson |
Avenue; fimil A. Wolsterm, mi slree)
number: Henry Dostdyke. t<>9 River'
Street: K. Hylicki. 182 Grand Street;-1
John Ray, , p. o. Mn\ 231 ; Thomas
MeKirnan. HI [inion Street; Fred I
Srhluff. 79 Maple Street.
Bityonne -Frank T. Brady, 1281
Broadway.
Hohoken — Nicholas (liazioss. 320 i
Mad'son Street; A. B. Baldwin. Hospital No. I, and Rosso Gullio, 309 Madison Street; also on hoard were Henry
Axselhand of Congress Street, West
lloboken, and Frank Shutel of Harrison.
Aboard the S. S. Great Northern I
were the following Jersey City hoys:
Rulrn Kaplan, (no address': W. P.
Sweeney, 150 Railroad Avenue, ;md]
Charles Mutter, 93 Bleeker Street.
On the Cruiser Fredrick were ciif-l
ford Drlnle.y of 72 Johnson Avenue
and A. Fisher of 98 West Street, Kearny, and A. C. Ohlicer of 239 Harrison
Avenue, Harrison.
New York, March 4.—The, Cruiser
Rochester arrived here to-day from
Brest willi 318 troops and 52 naval enIsled men. The troops included (lie
467th Aero Squadron 4 officers and
<-'U men . -for Camps Taylor and Upton:
Mobile Hospital No. 100—8 officers and
*>2 men-fur Camps Meade and Grant, |
H ud Casual Company No. 1211 of Tex•iK, S! officers anil 104 men.

TROOPSHIPS HERE
, WITH 7,200 MEN,
3,200 WOUNDED
Cruiser Frederick and Steamships Siboney, Great Northern,
Polar Bear and Yosemite Bring Large Detachments
Home.

POLAR BEAR ARRIVES AFTER FIRES ABOARD
FORCED HERTO STOP AT BERMUDA
Five ships in the service of the American Expeditionary Forces,
bringing home 7,288 troops and large cargoes of equipment, arrived in New York harbor to-day from French ports. There were
3,233 wounded among the returning soldiers, who were passengers
on the cruiser Frederick, the transports Great Northern and Siboney and the freighters Yosemite and Polar Bear.
j
The Polar Bear was almost two weeks late, having been forced
'by heavy storms, a broken stearing gear and fires in her deck cargo
to put into Bermuda for repairs and recoaling.
•' The freighter, one nf Ihe new steel '""*
,- _
ships
built for "i.. ijui'-rgeiiry Fleet
Corporation, sent wireless calls for aid
after the high seas had broken her
rudder and set numerous (Ires in her
deckload of phosphate. While the
j transport President (Irani was steaming to her assistance the phosphate
was thrown overboard. Tim (Irani
Mood by until the steering apparatus
'was temporarily repaired, permitting
iibe Polar Rear to make Bermuda under

\

LOCAL MEN HOME
FROM
OVERSEAS
Niew Amsterdam Brings
Hudson Ciunty Soldiers—
Nebraska at Boston.
Among the returnin gsoldiers on the
Niew Amsterdam, which docked In
Hoboken yesterday, were the following from Hudson County:
J. B. Kanaly, 16 Skillman Avenue;
Harold H. Fitzgerald, 39 Van Wagenen
Avenue; Edwin L. Boland, 108 Orient
Avenue; Roger Chafflatti, 30 Grace
Street, and Hartfld Kelly, 73 Neptune
Avenue, all of Jersey City; Louis
Greensteln of 88 West Eighteenth
Street, Bayonne, and Thomas F. Clary,
1800 Park Avenue, Hoboken.
Boston, March 10. — T>he battleship
Nebraska from Brest, France, with
1400 returning soldiers, docked here
to-day, the first warship transport to
rnter this port. Hire passengers Ineluded Battery F of the 54th Artillery,
and many casual companies made up
largely of New England men. Also on
Iboard were 12 Y. M. C. A. Secretaries.
Washington, March 10. — Departure
for home of the 113th Field Artillery,
of the 30th Division, was reported today to the War Departmtqt. It was
comprised originally of the Old First
North Carolina Artillery and a part of
the First North Carolina Infantry.

I her own steam.

i With I,r>ti2 troops the cruiser Fred| rrick docked at llnhoken. Units on
;J>oard Included 3d Battalion Headquarters and Companies I and f>—10 of) fleers and 288 men—of the lC2d Infan|1ry, of Ihe 41st Division (Nation1*!
Guard men of Washington, Oregon,
Montana,

Idaho

,iud WVUIIU'HH, as-

• Figned to Camps Pike, Lee, Lewis and
Jiix): detachment of 81st Infantry,
Brigade Headquarters, or the 41st Division; Ihe. pr»lh, HWd. 405th, 83T>th and
100th Aero Squadrons; Casual Companies NOB. 271 of Tennessee, 0©8 of
Indiana and J,20.i of Massachusetts,
find Mobile Hospital No. 104, for Camp
Custer.
.;
The steamship Sibnney, from fiorfleaox, brought 3,151 troops, including
Detachment Headquarters, 40th Division (National <iua,rdmen of Califor-.
nl». Nevada, Utah, Colorado. Arizona!
find New 'Mexico); a detachment of 18 j
officers and Pit? men of the 3iHih Infantry, of the 81th Division (National
-Army men of Arkansas, Louisiana and
Mississippi), and a small sanitary detachment of the 3'i8t,h Infantry, and a
number of convalescent and casual
detachments of various branches of
1he service. The Siboney's troops included 45 officers and 1,887 men, sick
' or wounded.
Maj.-Gen. Frederick S. Strong, commanding the 40th division, came home
In command of the Siboney's troops,
and Brlgadier-tien. William 0. Johnson traveled ns a casual. The Siboney
docked at Hoboken.
The steamship Yosemite arrived
with 28 medical, infantry and forestry
casuals. The steamship Polar Bear
rame in from Bordeaux with a few
casuals.
The army transport Oreat Northern
arrived from Brest with 03 officers
and 2,530 troops, 1,291 of whom were
Mok and wounded. Forty-three cases
were serious.
i Units included the 340th Field Artillery, Field and Staff, Headquarters and
Supply Company, Medical Detachment
Batteries A, B, C and D of the 02d Di•vision 'Nalional Army Negro Troops)
for Camps Dix. Mi-ad<\ Lee, Jackson,
Cordon, Pike. Cust.er, Ta\ lor and Sheridan; a Regular Army detachment, detachment of 54Ih Coast Artillery Corps
officers, for Camp Devens; Casual
Company No. Kr> .colored, from Geor-(
fcia, and convalescents, casuals and i
nurses.
I

- \cu )S
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NEW JERSEY
WOUNDED HOME
ON TRANSPORT

Casual Company No. 927
Returns On Pittsburgh—
Chicago Also Docks.
The steamship PlutLsburgli arrived
i;i Hoboken to-day from Brest with
ii.175 troops, 25 wives of soldiers, 20
wives of sailors and 150 naval officers
nnd men. The sick and wounded numbered 543, a majority of them being
convalescents. The units included the
following:
Three officers and LI.) men of the
Fifth Machine Gun Battalion of th«
First Division (Regular Army) for
Camps Wheeler, Lee and Sherman;
I'orty-nint.h Aero Squadron; Casual
Companies 021 of Ohio, 923 of W,yonmig, 0:25 of Illinois, 02fi ot Idaho,
027 of New Jersey, 0^8 of New York
nnd 030 of Connecticut.
ticut. There
There were
nhouf 300 ther casuals, includin
NeNew York, March 8.—With 40 officers and 1.000 men of the 348th Infantry of the 87th Division (National
Army, Arkansas, Louisiana, .Mississippi;, the steamship Chicago arrived
here to-day from Bordeaux. The^.e
troops comprise the 348th's field .-u:
staff, headquarters of the, 1st and :'
battalions, headquarters and sup! I
companies, sanitary detachment ;:i
Companies A, B, C, D, E, K and i
They are assigned to Camp Uix. Al
aboard wen: 13 casual officers.

HUDSON BOYS ON
AUSTRIAN LINER

I Presidente Wilson, Once
Franz Josef, Brings Local
Soldiers.

Additional Hudson Counly troops arrived home from France on the Presidente Wilson, formerly the Austrian
liner Kaiser Franz; Josef, which docked in Hoboken yesterday. They were,:
Jersey City—J. A. Lansing, 132 Wilkinson Avenue; Edwin Belie, 314 Fourteenth Street; Erwin Schmitt, 38 Montrose Avenue; Francis Hogan, 176 Wegman Parkway; John Boyly, 173 Beauo.V I
Avenue; Wallace Oorapert, 298 Ego.j
Avenue; S. A. Doyle, 190 Clendenny I
Avenue, and Peter Youngy
•
Bayonne—John
Anderson,
707
Boulevard.
West Hobokcn—Pcfer Porr, 343 Central Avenue.
Weehavvken—B. W. Meyers, 18 West
Eighteenth Street.
Harrison—Martin Ginnings, 52 Harrison Street.

(HUDSON TROOPS HOME
1
ON ITALIAN SHIP

The following Hudson County boys
arrived in Jersey City yesterday
aboard the steamship Giuseppe Verdi:
,, W. B. Burns, 12 Faber Place; Ed. B.
1'Kopper, 83 Stevens Avenue; Martin
" Lawrence, 79 Union Street; M. J.
Moran, 170 Ouster Avenue; J. J. O'Connor, Baldwin Avenue; William Plgg,
50 Silver Street, Bayonne; H. Simon,
Jr., 164 Cambridge Avenue; J. F.
Lynch, 64 Cottage Street, Bayonne;
Alexander Ince, 88 West Tenth Street,
Bayonne; James A. Salter, 303 Montgomery Street; F. Dyrl, 11 Montgomery Street; Patrick Keavney, 88 Maple
Street, Weehawken; B. Omillian, 309
Grove Street; G. Baresi, 61 West Nine.teenth Street, Bayonne; W T Hurl

2jM Willow Avenue, ""'•••'
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27th PMON
ICROWDS MASSED
AT PIERS CHOKE
HOBOKEN STREETS
I Cheering Thousands Participate in Greatest Demonstration
Yet Held in Honor of Returning American Troops—
Airplanes and Harbor Craft Join in Welcome—Today's Influx of Troops From Overseas Largest So Far
1MAURETANIA DUE AT 4:30 THIS AFTERNOON
WITH ADDITIONAL SOLDIERS FROM THE 27TH
What was undoubtedly the wildest greeting accorded to any
I of the returning American soldiers thus far, was that extended to
the troops of the Twenty-seventh Division, New York National
Guard, who arrived on the Leviathan which docked in Hoboken
shortly before noon to-day.
Long before the sea giantess arrived with her burden of heroes,
River Street in front of the Hoboken army piers was choked. By
the time the Leviathan warped into her berth amid the cheers of
the massed flag-waving thousands and the shrieking harbor craft
whistles, the crowds, tremulous with joy, extended for several
blocks in all directions from the piers. Those who saw both, said
that the crowd that greeted the Twenty-seventh Division to-day
was even larger than that which said farewell to President Wilson
when he sailed on his first trip to the Peace Conference.
The Leviathan brought Major-General John F. O'Ryan, commander, and one detachment of the Twenty-seventh. The Mauretania, which wirelessed at noon that she would dock on the New
York side about 4:30 this afternoon, is bringing additional troops
j from the same division. A large number of Hudson County resij dents belong to the Twenty-seventh Division which includes the
old Seventh Regiment of New York. Troops arriving to-day comprised the largest influx since the American forces began starting
back home.

ULDESfGREEIlG
EXTENDED TOTHE
The Levfathian passed In Sandy
Hook at H.3O a. m., and arrived In
quarantine ;it 9.58 a. m.
Cheering thousands lined the shores
'as the big transport reached the Narrows at 10.00 it. in. and started for
! N't' pier, preceded by crowded ferry; boats and scores of pleasure craft
j thronged with relatives of tile return! in? lighters.
AIRPLANES OVERHEAD.
Whistles on all harbor craft and 0:1
M'ure.s of factories also shrieked a we.|, come. Giant airplanes circled over ths
Leviathan or skimmed the water on a
• b'M'l with the ship's decks,
1
The crowds, the flags, thn joy that
greeted the Twenty-seventh at Hoboken surpassed anything that New
\nrk harbor has witnessed since Ihi
troopship began bringing baok the,
American soldier.
THOUSANDS OF WOMEN.
I I'roin early morning every ttjh 1
• tr.iin and ferryboat that was running
ibroughls its contribution to thy
/crowds that assembled at the Hoboken
• piers.
Thousands of them were
women and girls, mothers, wives and
I sweethearts of the returning men,
and each carried a flag with which ID
:J wave a welcome to her hero. As the
j time for the Leviathan's arrival drew
near and nearer, many of them could
not restrain themselves from weeping
: for very Joy.
I The Hoboken police and the pier

' guards had their hands full keeping

i the crowds in line, but. their task was
not an unpleasant one, for it was ;i
bnppy throng. The only danger was
1

that somebody might be accidentally
• injured in the press of the surging
;• mass.
DOCKS AT 11:40.
The Leviathan slid up to the south 1
side of Pier 4, Hoboken, at ll:40|
o'clock.
Nine navy tugs took hold of the
ship about opposite Christopher
Street. They brought her slowly up
until she was opposite pier 4, Hoboken, near the New York shore.
The ship took a wide turn, going a.
quarter of a mile north of Pier 4 and
then slowly
pier on
,.»I.T nosed
iiwttu into
ini.o the
tfie pier

the side opposite to that from which
the Presidential ship, George Washington, sailed out yesterday morning.
The process of tying the ship up In
the dock required but a few minutes.
Several thousand persons standing
in River Street, outside the pier enclosure, sent up a wave of cheers.
Must of them were relatives and
; friends of the men on the ship. There
seemed little prospect they would sen
their men. .Some of them were to he
Ink-en to Long Island City on boats
and there entrain for Camp Mills.
ihis would require Hiem to remain
within the pier out of sight of those
in Hiver Street.
As the ship pulled toward her pier
Hie troops on the vessel could be seen
tossing up their hats and gesticulating

joyously in reply to the greetings of
Iliusi: on shore

TROOPS ABOARD.
The troops on the Leviathan nurn
Iiered a few hundred more than 10.
000. These were :offlcially classified
us follows:

rrpieteT 72 officers
and 3,OT>8 men." Of these, 60 officers
and 2,239 men are former National
Guard Troops, and were assigned to
Camp Mills. The others are Replacement Troops and were distributed
among eleven camps in various parts
of the country.
100th Infantry complete, 73 officers
and 3,2R0 men. Of these, 57 officers
find 2,039 men comprise former New
York National Guardsmen, and were
assigned to Camp Mills. The others
fire Replacement Troops and were
distributed among thirteen camps
107th Infantry, ^former New YorkNational Guard Troops), field and
staff, dst and 2nd Battalion Headquarters and Companies A, B, C, D, K, K,
G, and H, comprising 38 offioers and
11,043 men, assigned in Camp Merritt.
Other 27th Troops were 16'officers
and fi33 men of the 105th Machine
Onn Battalion (Headquarters Detachment, Medical and Ordnance Detachments. Companies A, B, C, and D: 5
officers and 24 men of the 53d Infnn
ry Brigade Headquarters; 42 officers
n'd M
' R men of Ihe Division's Headquarters; 8 officers and 30 men of the
Division's Headquarters Troop, and
one officer and 6 men of the Policing
Detachment.
Also on the Leviathan were fiO
Casual Officers of various branches
of the service, 5(> nurses and 81 civilians, together with 1,179 sick and
I wounded.
The 27th's troops on the Mauretania
as officially announced are as follows :
108th Infantry complete, 80 officers
and 3,255 men. Of these 74 officers
and 2,643 men were former New York
National Guardsmen, are assigned to
Camp Merritt. The others, replacements, will be distributed among six
camps.
54th Infantry Brigade Headquarters,
6 officers and 24 men, to Camp Merritt.
Brigadier General Palmer K. Pierce,
commanding the 54th, traveled as a
casual.
tO2d Train Headquarters, 3 officers
and 21 men. to Camp Mills.
ON THE MAURETANIA.
The troops on the Mauretania totalled 3,731). Brigadier General Frank
T. Hines, General Staff, traveled as a
casual. There, were several hundred
casuals and nurses. Seven officers, 17
mon, one nurse, and one civilian were
sick or wounded.
Other units of the division, which
fought with the British in France and
Belgium, will arrive on other transports due to reach here within a few
days. The triumphal parade of the
entire division will be held on March
20 If tentative plans of the reception
committees are approved by General
O'Hyan.
Among those who arrived on the Leviathan were Kdward Patterson, son
of Mrs. John Patterson, of 41 South
Street, and .lunies lladdow, of Munhattun A\*nue.

CARONIA, ORIANA
AND MALDEN ARRIVE

The transport Carnnin arrived here
to-dav 'from Brest with 122 officers1
and 3,783 colored troops, a majority
of them nf the !)7lh Division (National
Army). The units included the 317lh
Engineers, complete; a detachment nf
the 317th Engineer Train; the 350lh
Machine Gun Battalion, complete;
Batteries K and F of the 349th Field
Artillery; Company II of the 3fi7th Infaiitry: 368th' Infantry Detachments,
and 92d Division Detachments Nos. 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5. Most of these troops
were sent to Camps lip'ton and Merrill.
Additional !>2d Division troops—124
officers and 709 men of the 351st Machine (inn Battalion—arrived on Ihe
transport Drinna, which brought altogether 105 officers and 922 troops. Organizations aboard included Casual
Company No. 92!) (Pennsylvania) and
other casuals and civilians.
The steamship Maiden arrived from |
St. Nazaire. with 21 casuals.
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Transports Docking at Hoboken Bring Back Severalf
Local Soldiers.

Several Hudson County soldiers arived home, on the ships which docked
it Hoboken yesterday. On the S. S,
Matsonla were:
Jersey City A. Setlerstnne, 71 Pam:apb Avenue; V. .Wilson, KH l.ako
Street; .1. .1. Turner, l!>0 Fnurl.li Street;
\. J. Cooper, Brooks Street; A. J.
Mooney, 231 Third SI reel,
Bayonne—A. 0. Donnell, 7ol Boulevard.
Union Hill—P. Winter, 281 Hergenine Avenue.
On the North Carolina:
Jersey City—(1. II. l,emhoek. 2r>3 CarHeld Avenue; P. J. Whalen, 199 Wayne
Street.
Bayonne—W. H. Granjer, 8o West
Forty-llfth Street; J. J. (iarlcn, 28 West
Fourteenth Street.
On the Montana:
Jersey City—A. Stein, 452 Hudson
Street.
On the Manchuria:
Jersey City—T. Brynes, 303 Ocean
Avenue; T. Perkins. 145 Wayne Street;
F. J. Kirch. Franklin Street and Central Avenue; A. J. Zabriskie, 245
Wliiton Street; T. Paterson, Jr., 12
Laidlaw Avenue; A. A. Achen, 20 Danforth Avenue; C. J. Dowling, 36 Oakland Avenue; W. Y. Peters, 78 Williams Avenue; .1. llurski, 135 Hailroad
Avenue; J. It. Hockcuberry, 178 Huncan Avenue: M. Smith, 82 Clerk Street;
J. F. Stier, 72 Day View Avenue; K. A.
I.undrell, 24 Belmont Avenue; F. L.
Post, fiO Condict Street; R. Hay. 360
Fifth Street; M. C. Voight, 23 Whitman Avenue: V. Walther, 117 Carteret
Avenue; F. Goldcr, 117 Sea. View Avenue: T. ,J. llorman, % Fleet Street; J.
Deferitas, 2(1 Zabriskie Street; L. II.
Hill, Jr., 64 (Irani Avenue.
Bayonne-F. W. Green, 652 Avenue
C; J." A. McCurnin, 701 Boulevard; T.
J Derfus, 32 West Twenty-eighth
Street.
Hoboken—G. F. Drewes, 131 Clinton
Street: K. Steininitz, 302 lfudson street, |fl
West Hoboken—W. Manther, 512 j
Charles Street.
'
Wcehawken—George
Ililler, V28
Park Avenue.
On Hie Antigone:
Jersey City—,1. W. Russell, 100 Unden Avenue; George "I• ill. 11 Bostwick
Avenue; A. Ruskin, 284 Fourth Street;
George "-Flower, 150 York Street; M.
McLaughlin, 3051 Boulevard.
Hoboken—B. H. Greenwalt. 157
Kighth Street; F. A. Ferand, 51(i Grand
Street: Thomas Graham, 328 Washington Street.
Union Hill—Frank Theil.

.

Three Transports
Hudson Soldiers
From France.

Bring|
Bad

Hudson County soldiers who arrive
from overseas yesterday on the S. I
Susquehanna, docked at Hoboken
were:
Jersey City—M. Lanni, 348 First
Street; S. Bernatowic*-, 68 Morgan
Street; S. Matslniuck, 14(i Hudson
Street; E. Cavanah, 1C> Bidwell Avenue;
A. Pagnatto, 018 Grove Street; T.
Amorosa, 321 First Street; L. J. Gunah,
15 Magnolia Avenue.
Bayonne—C. Warsolone, West Twentieth Street; D. Scrudato, i«) West
Twenty-fourth Street, and A. Patti, 156
West Twenty-second Street.
On the transport George Washing
ton, docked at Hoboken:
Jersey City—A. .lessen, 174 Fourth
Street; H. D. Vale, GO Astor Place;
T. F. Hyan, 453 Grove Street.
Bayonne—P. .1. Hyan; C. Hils, 349
Broadway; K. Fleidmer, 101 West Firty-fourth Street.
Hoboken-M. Hennessy, 222 Willow
Avenue; A. Nicken. 207 Willow Avenue; J. T. Cudiihy, 132 Jackson Street.
West Hoboken—J. Holobini, 550 Central Avenue.
On the S. S. Wnezia, docked at South
Brooklyn, were:
'
Jersey City—W. F. Ficka, 525 Palisade Avenue; H. W. lirban, 203 Thorne
Street; M. B. Halm, 941 Pavonia Avenue; S. Bennet, 21!) Wliiton Street: J.
Buck, 1042 Summit Avenue;
M. A. Morrell, 30 Clerk Street; 'I1. Feeney, 23
Concord Street.
i
Bayonne—M. Ueell, 2G1 Boulevard; R (
E. Woodrow, 40 East Thirty-second
Street; C. ,1. Nagcngast, 90 West Tliirty-eightli Street; C. Gallagher, 324
Broadway; .1. T. Dantrlch, 23 West
| Fifteenth Street.
i West. Hoboken—W. A. Burke. 721
Dodd Street; J. Saldmarimi, 60i John
Street; A. Cliirello, 408 Savoy Street.
New York, March 26.—The army
transport
Franeesca, formerly an
Austrian steamship, arrived here today from Marseilles with 23 officers
and !'58 troops comprising' Casual
Companies Nos. 1,921, New Hampshire;
1,926, Connecticut: 1,936, New York;
1,903, and 1,922, Ohio: 1,023, Pennsylvania- 1,925, West Virginia: 1,925, Virginia; 1,928, California: 1,920. Colorado: I»3O, Kansas: i,iK?l, Kentucky:
l!>34. Nebraska: 1,9?0, Minnesota: 1,919,
Michigan: 1.928, Illinois: 1 915, Soutli
Dakota; 1,910, Regular Army.

TROOPS FROM OVERSEAS
LANDING IN HOBOKEN TO-DAY

Leviathan in With 12,000 Men—Large Number of Hudson
County Soldiers Returning.
Troopships are streaming into New
York harbor to-day.
Several will
dock in Hoboken wfiere it is expected
that about 30,000'troops will be landed
during the day
With 10.238 troops of the 85th Division, former National Army, Michigan and Wisconsin, the steamship
Leviathan arrived in Hoboken to-d;iy
from Brest. Thare were small detachments of 37th and 91st Division troops
and 77 officers and 1,044 men sick or
wounded, together with a few casuals
and nurses. Gen. William C. Rivers,
commanding the. 160th Field Artillery
Brigade, 85th Division, returned. The
Leviathan brought 12,059 troops in ail.
The steamship Orizaba, which
docked in Hoboken, from St. Nazaire,
brought 91st Division troops also. Altogether the Orizaba brought 3,301
troops.
Tho Naval Supply Ship Culgoa, carrying 104 casual troops, which was
recently reported in distress southeast
of this port,'arrived in Brooklyn today from Brest after taking twentyeight days in making Ihe passage
across. The Culgoa reported by wireless on March 31 that she was having
difficulty with her pumps, but, wns
I proceeding toward this port at a rah1

' oT fix iqaotg m JIUME,

i Another 85tli Division unit. 30 officers and 978 men of the 328th Field
Artillery, returned on the steamship
Ulna from Brest. These comprised
Ihe 328th's Field and Staff, Headquarters and Supply Companies, Ordnance
and Medical Detachments and Batteries A, B, C and F, all for Camp Custer.
These, with casuals and a detachment
of Base Hospital 112, made 1,070 troops
on the L'lua, which docked in New
York.
Hudson County boys who arrived
on the U. S. transport Kentucklan
yesterday afternoon were: H. Gilfleldt, 42 Mercer Street; W. Rllenbcrg,
291 Kighth Street, and B. SchmiUer,
i8 Coles Street, ail of Jersey City.

Seventeen On Pueblo—Great
Northern Bringing More.
Seventeen Hudson Count.N men wnv
among the soldiers who arrived lliKi
morning on the United Stales cruisiiPueblo when she docked at Hoboken.!
The Great Northern, also carrying
Hudson Counly soldiers, is expected
to dock at Hoboken this afternoon.
Hudson men on the Pueblo were:
.1. V. Ward, :;82 J'aliimde Avenue, Wi
lioboken.
John Miller, f)4 Orand Street.
II. Hchllchting, so:: Washington Sliv. >
E. Morisitt. 27a Eric Street,
.r. (!. Ackely, 100 West Forty-filth S t i n t .
Bnyonne.
E. ,1. Morris, 1116 Hudson Street, lln
boken.
j
William linger, "(i Grand Street.
K. H. tjeliioher, SOS Kprlng Street, w>si
Itoboken.
W. Schneider, 316 Central Avenue, West I
Hoboken.
.1. SzoBtHk. 291 Gnind Street.
A. RrumiPi-, B5S Palisado Avenue.
J. K. Parmes, 4i West Twent;
enty-third
Street, Eayonne.
S. Urso, ?,:it First Street.
P. Nlgrc, 609 Park street, Hnhokcn.
I-"1. Parenda, Jersey City.
'",. Nagier, 25 Central Avenue, West Hoolten.
\V. Kaff, 143 De Knlb Avenue.

Twenty-eight officers and 810 men
'if the :i7.th Dhision (former National
•Juard of Ohio and Wesl Virginia) arrived from Brest on the Pueblo, which
brought altogether 1,791 troops. The
17th Division contingrnts were Third
battalion Headquarters and Companies
I, k", L and M—13 officers and 365
men—of the 1471b. Infantry, for Camp
Sherman, and the 112th Supply Train,
!Oinpiete, 15 oillcers and iij men, for
Camps Sherman and Taylor.
Ten sections of the Army Ambulance
Service returned on the Pueblo, assigned to Camps Uplim, Di.v, Devens,
Grant, Sherman, Kearney and Fiinston
Also were companies of casuals from
Ohio, Georgia, Alontana, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, New York and Massachusetts. The New Jersey casual company was No. l/i7!>, consisting of one
officer and 8!) enlisted men.
Corporal Wayne Fulton Woodhury,
who WHS awarded the distinguished
service cross and the Croi.v de Guerre
for bringing in wounded and taking
the place of a stretcher-bearer, killed
in action, was on board.
Fifty-nine troops, including twentyfour officers of Hasn Hospital No. 27,
of Western Pennsylvania, arrived today on the steamship Tivives from St.
Na'kaire. Oilier units were a detachment of Base, Hospital No. 7 and a
casual detachment of New York men.
Tins steamship Westboro, from Hordfuux, brought twenty-two casuals,
including one officer and ten men.
comprising a Massachusetts casual j
company.
I
The steamship Deep Water arrived |
from St. Nazaire with a casual detachment of two offlcars and nineteen men
for Camp Upton,
Charleston, S. C, Mnrch 27.—T'ie
transport Mercury arrived here today with more than 3,000
troops of
the •'10th Old Hickory.1, division,
aboard, and with Brigadier-Gen'MMl
Lawrence I). Tyson, Cnniin.uiding Officer of the 09th Infantry Brigade,
30th Division, among her passengers.
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MORE HUDSON
TROOPS HOME
Transports Docking at Hoboken Bring Back Several
Local Soldiers.
Several Hudson County soldiers arrived home on the ships which docked
at Hoboken yesterday. On tin; S. S.
Matsonia were:
Jersey City-A. Sollerstnne, 71 1'ainiapo Avenue: V. .Wilson, XX |,ake
Slreel; .1. ,1. Turner, WO Fniirlh Street;
A. J. Cooper, Brooks Slreel; A. J,
Mooney, 231! Third Slreel.
Bayoune- A. 0. Donnell, 751 Boulevard.
Union Hill P. Winter, 2Si Borgonline Avenue.
On Hie Norlh Carolina :
Jersey City—H. II. Lembeck. 253 CarHeld Avenue; P. ,1. Whalen, 193 Wayno
Street.
Hayonne W. II. Granjer, 85 West
Forly-lifth Street'; ,|. J. (iarlen, 28 West
Fourteenth Street.
On the Montana:
Jersey City—A. Stein, 452 Hudson

Street.

t

tin the Manchuria:
Jersey Clly— T. Brynes, 303 Ocean
Avenue; T. Perkins, 145 Wayne Street;
I". J. Kircli. Franklin Street and Central Avenue; A. J. Zubriskie, 245
Whilon Street; T. Paterson, Jr.. 12
Laidlaw A\i;nne; A. A. Achen, 20 Danforth Avenue; C. ,1. bowling, 30 tiakland Avenue; W. V. Peters, 78 Will'ains Avenue; .1. Ilurski. 135 Bailroad
Avenue; J. II. Hockenberry, 178 Duncan Avenue: M. Smith, 82 Clerk Street;
J. V. Slier, 72 Bay View Avenue; K. A.
l.undrell, 21 Belmont Avenue; F. J,.
Post, 00 Condict Street; H. Hay. 300
Fifth Street; M. C. Voight, '23 Whitman Avenue: V. Walther, 117 Carteret
Avenue; F. Holder, 117 Sea. View Avenue: T. J. llorman. !»0 Fleet Street; J.
Deferitas. 20 Zabriskie Street; h. II.
Hill, Jr., Oi Grant. Avenue.
Bayonne F. W. Green, 052 Avenue
C; .1. A. MeCuniin, 701 Boulevard; T.
J. Derfus, 32 West Twenty-eighth
Street,
Hoboken—G. F. Drewes, 131 Gljilton
Street: K. Steinmitz, 302 Hudson Street.
West, Hoboken W. Manthor, 512
Charles Street.
Weehaw ken—George
Ililler, 728
Park Avenue.
On the Antigone:
Jersey City—.1. \V. Busseil, 100 Unden Avenue; George Hill, 11 Bostwick
Avenue: A. Buskin. 281 Fourth Street;
George'"Flower. 150 York Street; M.
Mclaughlin, 3051 Boulevard.
Hoboken-B. B. (ii nvvall. 157
F.ightll Street; F. A. Ferand, 510 (irand
Street: Thomas Graham, 328 Washington Street.
Union Hill—Frank Theil.

LOCAL MEN HOME
FROM OVERSEA!
Hudson County soldiers who arrive
from overseas yesterday on the S. S
Susquehanna, docked at Hoboken
were:
Jersey City—M. Lanni, 348 First
Street; S. Bernatowic*;, 08 Morgan
Street; S. Matsiniuck, 140 Hudson
Street; E. Cavanah, 10 Bidvvel] Avenue;
A. Pagnatto, 018 Grove Street; T.
Amorosa, 321 First Street; L. J. Gunah,
15 Magnolia Avenue.
Bayonne—C. Warsolone, West Twontielh Street; D. Scrudato, 99 West
Twenty-fourth Street, and A. Patti, 15(3
West Twenty-second Street.
On the transport George Washing?
ton, docked at Hoboken:
Jersey City—A. .lessen, 171 Fourth
Street; H. 1). Yale, 00 Astor Place;
T. F. Byan, 453 Grove Street.
Hayonne—P. .1. Byan; O. llils, 349
Broadway: K. Fleidmer, 101 West Firty-fuurth Street.
Hoboken—.\1. llerinessy, 222 Willow
Avenue; A. Nicken. 207 Willow Avenue; ,1. T. Cudahy, 132 Jackson Stree.1.
West Hoboken---.!. Holubini, 550 Central Avenue.
iin the S. S. Yene/.ia, docked at South
Brooklyn, were:
Jersey City- W. F. Ficka, 525 Palisade Avenue; H. W. Urban, 203 Thorne
Slreel: M. B. Halm, 941 Pavonia. Avenue; S. Bonnet, 21!) Wliilon Street: ,1. j
Buck, 1042 Summit A\enue;M. A. Mor- j
roll, 30 Clerk Streit; T, Feeney,
(Concord Street.
Uayonne-.M. Ucell, 201 Boulevard ; R !
K. Woodrow, 40 F.ast, Thirty-second
Street: C. .1. Nagengast, 90 West Thirty-eighth Street; C. Gallagher, 321
Broadway; .1. T. Danlrlch, 23 West
Fifleenlli Sln-et.
West Hobokcn-W. A. Burke. 721
Dodd Street; ,1. Saldmarinii. 001 John
Street; A. Cliirello, 108 Savoy Street.
New York. March 26.--The army
transport
Franceses, formerly an
Austrian steamship, arrived here today from Marseilles with 23 officers
and 95K truops comprising Casual
Companies Nos. 1,921, New Hampshire;
1,920, Connecticut: 1,930, New York;
1,903, and 1,922, Ohio: 1,923, Pennsylvania' f,921, West Virginia: 1,925. Virginia; 1,928, California: 1.929. Colorado: 1930, Kansas: I.9-'SI, Kentucky
ti'3i. Nebraska: 1,920, Minnesota: 1,919,
Michigan: 1.92H, Illinois: 1 915, South
Dakota; 1,910, Regular Army.

Leviathan in With 12,000 Men—Large Number of Hudson)
County Soldiers Returning.
Troopships are streaming inlo New
Another 85th Division unil, 30 offiYork harbor to-day.
Several will cers
and 978 men of I he 3281 li Field
dock in lloboken wflere it is expected Artillery,
on the steamship
that about 30,000'troops will be landed Ulna from returned
Hrest. These comprised
during the day
the 328th's Field and Staff. HeadquarWill) 10,238 troops of the 85th Di- ters and Supply Companies, Ordnance
vision, former National Army, (Michi- and Medical Detachments and Battergan and Wisconsin, the steamship ies A, B, C and F, all for Camp Custer.
fjcviathan arrived in Hoboken to-day These, with casuals and a. detachment
from Brest. The,re. were small detach- of Base Hospital 112, made 1,070 troops
ments of 37th and 91st Division troops on the I'luu, which docked in New
and 77 officers and 1,044 men sick or York.
wounded, together with a few casuals
Hudson County boys who arrived
and nurses. Gen. William C. Bivers,
commanding the 100th Field Artillery on the U. S. transport Kentuokian
Brigade, 85th Division, returned. The yesterday afternoon were: II. (lilLeviathan brought 12,059 troops in all. lleldt. 42 Mercer Street; W, Kllenherg,
The steamship Orizaba, which 291 Klghtli Street, and B. Sehmltzer,
docked in Hobokon, from St. Nazaire 18 Coles Street, all of Jersey City.
brought 91st Division troops also. Al- j
together the Orizaba brought 3,301 I
troops.
(
Tim Naval Supply Ship Culgoa, car
rying 104 casual troops, which was j
recently reported in distress southeast
of this port,'arrived in Brooklyn today from Brest after taking twentyoighl, days in making the passage
across. The Culpna reported by wireless on March 31 Hint she was having
difficulty with her pumps, hut was!
i| proceeding toward this port at a rat
' —

MARCH 27, 1010.

Three Transports Bringf
Hudson Soldiers Bad
From France.

30,000 TROOPS FROM OVERSEAS
LANDING IN HOBOKEN TO-DAY

!»oT •'"•

ygHE JERSEY JOURNAL:.j

Seventeen On Pueblo—Great
Northern Bringing More.
Seventeen Hudson Count.1, men were
among the soldiers who arrived lliimorning on the United Slates eruis'T
Pueblo when she docked al, Hnboken.
The Gi"'at Northern, also carryim;
Hudson Goimly soldiers, is expected
to dock at llobokeik this allernonn.
Hudson men on the Pueblo were:
J. V'. Ward, ,'i[)2 rallxad' Avenue, Wi
Unbnken.
John Miller. M Orand SIITCI.
II. Hrlilic.lltillg, sn:; WnshiiiBtnii
Hoholti-n.
E. MorlHltt, 27J Krlo Street.
.r. ('.. A d a l y , 100 West Forty-fli'tli f
Bayou in-.
E. .1. Morris, l l l f HudHon Hired
bokon.
William Roper, "fi firnnd Street.
!•'. H. Heliieher, fi«S Sin-ins Street,
Holiokpit.
W. Schneider, 216 Central Avenue, West
.1. MsiOHtHk, 201 Cnind Street.
A. Mrumipr, (>56 I'tilisado Aveiinp.
.1. E. PHimes, 15 Wist Twenty-lliinl
Street, Bayonne.
S. Urso, ?,\Vi First Street.
P. N'isre, 609 Park Street, Hoboken.
V. Purenda, Jorsey (''ity.
<'•. Nagier, 25 Central Avenue, \Vt si j i.• bokpn.
.
\V. Raff, 143 lie Kulb Avtmie.

Tvvenly-eight officers and 810 men
if the 37.lh Division (former National
Juarrl of (jhio and Wesl Virginia) arrived from Brest on the Pueblo, which
brought
altogether ],7!>1 troops. Tlie
:
>7th Division contingents wen; Third
Battalion Headquarters and Companies
I, K, I, and M—13 ofllccrs and 305
men—of the, (i7lh Infantry, for Camp
Sherman, and Hie llsilh Supply Train,
coinplutc, 15 oillcers and 445 inon, for
Camps Sherman and Taylor.
Ten sections of the Army Ambulance
Service returned mi Hie Pueblo, assigned to Camps Upton, Di\\ Devens,
Grant, Sherman, Kearney and Funston
Also were companies of casuals from n
Ohio, Georgia, Montana, Pennsylvania, !
New Jersey, New York and iMassachiiselts. The New Jersey casual company was No. 1,479, consisting of one
ofllcer and 89 enlisted men.
Corporal Wayne l''iilton, Woodhury,
who was awarded tin; distinguished
service! cross and the croix do (iuerrn
for bringing in wounded and hiking
the place of a stretcher-bearer, killed
in action, was on board.
l''ifty-nine troops, including twentvfour ollicers of Baso Hospital No. 27,1
of Western Pennsylvania, arrived to-]
day on the steamship Tivives from St. |
Nazaire. Oilier units were a detach-:
menl, of Base Hospital No. 7 and 11
casual detachment of New York men. ,
The steamship Westboro, from Bor- !
deaux, brought twenty-two casuals,
including one oflicer and ten men, ;
comprising a .Massachusetts casual
company.
.The steamship Deep Water arrived
from St. Nazaire with a casual detachment of two oftiews and nineteen men
for Camp Upton.
Charleston, S. C, March 27.—T.'ie
transport. Mercury arrived hern today with more Hian 3,000 troops of
the 30th 'Old Hickory, division,
aboard, and with Brigadier-den'ral
hawrence I). Tyson, Commanding Ofllcer of the 59lh Infantry Brigade,
3O| ||

IliVlni'Ml.

(TROOPSHIP
BRINGS STORY
OF DERELICT
Maui in With Tale of ThreeMaster Found Adrift in
Storm.

The sighting of a derelict at sea was
told of to-day by oflleers on the
Maui, which carne into Iloboken today from Brest with 3,Oi4 oflleers and
jinen, most of Incrii irom Ohio.
} During a heavy storm on Friday
j'lnsst the lookout on the transport
{sighted the derelict off to the south'/ward. The .Maui had taken the southfern route and was then in latitude
,30.50 north and longitude 05.02 west.
, about 280 miles north of Bermuda.
I1 Eighteen men from the Maui were
sent aboard. There was no sign of
life on the ship. The vessel was evidently a three masted sailing ship.
j which had been cut in two apparently
| from a collision. Officers of the Maui
| said the crew had lived near the deck
( bouse and were aspparently washed
j overboard, because the flag of distress
I was still flying. On top of the deck
] house, the men had lashed a lifeboat.
This had been smashed in and showed
;
signs of attempts to repair. On top
i of the deck house a box marked Apj pie-gale Grocery Company, Panama
; City, Fla., and a'pair of blue pants,
' marked "C. M." were found.
;
Hudson County boys who arrived]
on Ihe Maui were'll. W. Bunyon. 250'
, Boulevard, and h. J. MeSpirit, 201 Sev-';
ji'iith Street, both of this city, and .1. )
W. Bunn of 933 Avenue C. Bayonne. ;
(i. A. Byerson, 217 .Jewett Avenue,
this city, and J. ,1. Kennedy, 102 Fourteenth Street, Hoboken, arrived home
on Hie steamship La Touraine. On
Ihe Aquitania were M. ,1. White, 155
liehnont Avenue, this city, and .1. J.
Tymon, 815 Willow Avenue, Iloboken.
National Army men of Arkansas,
t\ Louisiana and .Mississippi returned on
"the steamship Alaskan, originally destined to Newport News, but diverted
to Iloboken. These troops comprised
the Field and Staff, 2d and 3d Battal- ,
ions, Headquarters Company, Supply U",
and Medical Detachments and Compa- \ <#
nies E to M, inclusive—42 oflleers and
1.981 men—of the 34fith Infantry, 87th
Division. After going to Camp Merrill, New Jersey, these arrivals will
be distributed among Camps Dix,
(irant, Upton. Dodge, Taylor and Pike.
The Alaskan brought altogether 2,210
I roops, of whom about 200 were casuals of various branches of the service.
With more than 3,000 officers and
men of the <»1st Division, National
Army, Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada. Utah, Idaho, Montana and
Wyoming—Tthe steamship Siboney
arrived from St. Nazaire. The Siboney
brought altogether 3,297 troops, including ten oflleers and 175 men sick
or wounded ,and New York and scattered casuals.
Brigadier General Charles H. Cole,
who arrived here on the Aquitania
yesterday with a vanguard of the 2fith
Division, registered at the port of em•j barkation in Hoboken early to-day
and left for Boston, where he is to
; make plans for the division's home
•oming next Monday. He is to work
there in conjunction with State and
I1 if a 1 committes.
; New York, March 31.—With 287
I troops, all casuals, the French Line
steamship La Lorraine arrived here
to-day from Havre. Units included
casual companies of officers and men
of South Carolina, Nebraska and the
1 regular army.

NEWJERSEY
j
CASUALS HOME
More Troopships in To-day
With Soldiers From Over-1
seas.
With 5,013 troops the
transport
George Washington arrived in Hoboken from Brest. Units included the
135th Machine Gun Battalion, complete, of the 37lh Division (former
National Guard of Ohio and West Virginia), 17 oftlcrs and 00!) men, for,
Camps Sherman, Dix,. Meade, Kearney i
and Bowie; the 112th Field Signal Bal- j
talion, complete, 13 oflleers and 437
men, also of the 37th Division, for
Camps Sherman, Meade apd Dix; detachment of 3 oflleers and 13 men of
Ihe 55lli Service Company
Signal!
Corps, and the following Casual Companies: Nos. 731, 1,448 and 1.-5O7, .Maw-'
Hachiisetls; 1.443. 1-158 and 1,474. Pennsylvania; 1,220 and 1,414, Ohio; 713and
1,455, California; 1,453, Washington [
.State): 1,457, Wisconsin: 728, 1,218,;
f.405 and 1.482, Illinois; 1,400, Kansas;
1.100, Kentuekv; 1,170, Minnesota: i,-1
471,
Missouri;
1,230, Georgia;:
and 727, 1,445, 1,450 and 1,472,
New York. Fi\o officers, 020 men and
61 nwses returned wounded or sick, i
Twenty-eight officers and 1,435 men, I
comprising the complete 17th Regiment of Railway Engineers, recruited
from employes of southern railroads,
were among the 2.303 troops arriving
from St. Nazaire on the transport Susquehanna. Other units on board included 710 sick and wounded olllccrs ,
and men, of which !>!) were bedridden, j
and casual companies Nos. 188, N>'\v
Jersey, and 18S),.J"wa.

NATHAN TO
BRING 16.000 i
ON NEXT TRIP
Troops to Sleep in Shifts,
Receive One Meal and
Two "Handouts" a Day.
Colonel Clark, deputy assistant army,
transport officer of the United States I
Army, who has just returned after a
btay'of several months on the other
. Tiffr morning thai, on
next trin from France tip1 Leviathan would cavry 10.000 hoops, Ihe record for any Crip of Ihe giant vessel.
The men, according to the army officer, will be divided Into three sleeping
shifts of eight hours each. They will
I receive oiU' regular meal a, day and
two "handtiuls." or lunches, which
Jwill be distributed to the men on
(deck.
This plan was adopted on 1ke uanimnus vote of the soldiers themselves,
who decided Ihey would ralheiWonie
homo that way at once Ih'an remain
in France several weeks longer in order to have, belter accommodations
coming across.
The German steamer Imperafor, sister ship of the Li'viiilhan and which
has been In'ld up at the Kiel Canal
since Ihe beginning of the war, is now
being lllled up to make her lirsl, trip
to this country in the transport service. She will also carry 10.000 men
and will arrive in this ruiinlry on May
1. according to Col. Clark. When |,fio
sliip gels here she will be put into
drydock. where her machinery will
he overhauled before she makes her
re I urn trip.

fl

MANY HUDSON C(i.

: SOLDIERS BACK
.FROM OVERSEAS
Transports Docking in Hoboken Bring Large Detachment Back From France.
Several Hudson County boys arrived
home on transports docking at Hoboken yesterday. Among those on the
Alaskan were the following:
Jersey City—K. Bolhardt, 210 Halladay Street; W. 11. Dates, 128 Ki-i.- '
Street; Ueorge W. KegeJman, 80 Clerk j
Street; William Fricke, 2W Gritllth
Street; L. Modiea, 44 Greene Street;
J. Mo flat, 12!) Webster Avenue; W. A.
Voelker, 8 Wegman Court; E. Carosilli, 78 Logan Avenue; F. Baroni, 175
Coles Street; E. A. Berger, 1010 summit Avenue; F. Husch, 41 .Magnolia
Avenue, E. Seeley, 370 Conimunipuw
Avenue; A. Uliman, 228 Duncan Avenue; A. Coria, 10!) Nelson Avenue; J. J.
Hay, 255 York Street; u. Palmer, .14
Journal Square; K. Baranowsii, 223
Varick Street; T. M. llansen, 382 Baldwin Avenue; 11. Sohulte, 410 Hallada\
Street; \V. lU'inshifski, 170 Twelfth
Street; ,1. Maekiewiez, 140 Essex!
Street; E. Welchuk, 215 Van Vorst |
Street; A. Nowicki, 174 Bay Street; II.
Leach, 07 Uidwe.ll Avenue; A. Ciski, 250
Tvvelith Street; 11. A. Possicl, 130
Storms Avenue; (ieorge II. S. Schatt,
183 Zabriskie Street; J. Schralya, 470
.Henderson Street; C. Mulligan, l7l
' Webster Avenue; J. J. Curry, T-i\) Four! Icenlh Street; J. J. Markcy, 208
Seventh Street; J. A. Detillipo, 339
Newark Avenue; J. P. Barrett, 273
Twelfth Street; J. .lackboski, 153 Bailroad Avenue; J. ,1. Donovan, 344 Ilalla,,'lay Street; ,1. F. Blaekall, 20 Union
] i Slreet; H. Schroenbiirg, 08!) Tonnelo
ij Avenue; W. Wissner, 283 Thirteenth
11 Street; l>. Margopiuas, 31 New Slreet.
li Iloboken— At. T. Mclaughlin, 205
| Lifchlh Street; L. DeCarto, 303 Clinton
Street; j . Ueorgaris, 77 Adams Slreet
| W. I'erito, ;(53 Fourth Street.
i West Jlobokcn-T. T. Neville, 41'
.Monastery Street.
| Uayimne—V. Butera, 77 West Tweni ty-Jirst Street; .1. Maloney, 102 West
I Flfty-llfth Slreet; S. ZwRrovvicz, 3!)
| Nineteenth Street! E. A. Taratka, 171
Avenue F, S. Banepirito, 400 Avenue
C; P. McCarthy, 35 West Sixteenth
Street.

Hudson County boys on the Siboney
were Ceorge F. UuiJLman, 222 Ogden
Avenue; L. Began, 15 Union Street
William C. Slorrer, 5i2 Palisade Ave
nue; T. V. Fields, 57 Oak Street; T
10. Clews, 510 Jersey Avenue; B. W.
Biddle, 3!'O Fairmount Avenue, all of
Jersey City.
nn Ihe La Lorraine was H. W, Emcry, its; S11111111if. Avenue, this city.
Newport News, Va., April I.— Bringing 2,307 of former (iliio and West
Virginia National Ouard organizations,
the balllesliijis (ieorgia and Kansas,
arrived here to-day, i in |,he Ccorgia
were detachment-, of IIn* 1.12th En•gifieers, part of the tialh Infantry,
three casual companies and eleven
casual officers. The Kansas brought
detachments of Ihe 112th Engineers
bnd 1 iOtli Jnfanlry, and nine casual
officer.^.

- tit

EASTER BRINGS
MANY HUDSON CO.
SOLDIERS HOME
Seven Transport* Arrive
With Local Troops—Five
Dock hi Day.
! Hauler week-end brought, a large
[1 number of Hudson County troops,
from "over there." Five transports
docked in lloboken yesterday with
local soldiers. They were the Seattle,
Great Northern, Graf Waldersee, Virginian and Santa Pnula. The Von
Steuben, docking Saturday. also
brought Hudson men hack, as did the
Wulter A. LucMibach. which docked
in Brooklyn..yeaWrdaj"..
.•• - , ••••.
• Among the Hudson County men who
arrived on the Von Stcuben were, T.
ghlnkumi, 236 Pine Street; C. P. Auhiack, %'ll Princeton Avenue; N. Tin/.!.
555 Henderson Street; C. Wars/.yk. 203
Thirteenth Streel; P. J. Ward. 21 Siedler Street, and T. P. Quinn, 91 Wayne
Street, nil of Jersey City, and U. Kramer. 220 Madison Street, and II. J.
Ried, 202 First Struct, both of Hoboken.
Among those to arrive on the Santa
Paua were B. Bycroft, 168 Coles Street:
J.*\V. Crystal, .139 Grove Street, both of
Jersey City. Quite a number of lloboken boys also arrived on the same
ship, among them being J. J. McGuire,
265 Fourth Street; R. T. Meyers, 1,205
Washington Street; II. Lustman. 1409
Grand Street; J. O'Brien, 203 Fourteenth Streel; 11. C. Underbill..
117 Willow Avenue: H. J. Walsh. 8001
Washington Street; C. Ballato, 406
] Madison Street, and F. K. Miller, 1,112
' Hudson Street. W. Faist. 34 Haekensack Plankroad, Weehawken, and J.
A. Hoppo, 631 Union Street, Union Hill,
were also on the Santa Paula.
i
A. Angelo, 415 Atlantic Street, and B.,
Murphy, 358 Pacific Avenue, both of!
Jersey City, and .1. T. Ma lie It. 110 West
.Eighth Street, Bayonne, ieuclie.d home
on the Graf Waldersee.
Those to arrive on (lie Virginian
were: ,f. Lovandoski, 210 Sixth Street.
Jersey City, and G. Lobue, 1H Park ,
Avenue, and J. collo, 530 Monroe
Street, both of lloboken.
The Seattle docked with the following: Charles 11. Meyers, 10 Smith
223 Clark Avenue, all of Jersey City.
Avenue: C. F. Campbell. 2I3 Ninth
Street; G. C. Nagel, 332 Central Avenue, and J. A. Orr, 70 Virginia Avenue,
oil of Jersey City, and a Dicresco, 913
Broadway, Bayonne.
The Great Northern came, in wi'h
the following: J. G. Killon, 219 Fourth
Street: Joseph Daciemo, 261 Sherman
Avenue: A. Tier, 433 Jersey Avenue;!
'/.. Rolkowlc,7., 280 Barrow Street: T. S !
Ryan, 12 Oak Street, and K. A. Moody,,'
223 Clark Avenue, al lof Persoy City, j
R. Racippo, 525 Adams Street: OonM r;
Susdoft, 109 Park Avenue both or lloboken; F. Llnnehan, 14!) West, Sixth
Street, Bayonne; M. Miller, 42 First
Streel. Weehawken, and Lieut. Joshua
Campbell, nephew of Palmer Campbell
of Hoboken, also arrived on the Great
Northern.
The Walter A. Lurkenhanh arrived
the following: P. C. Morton, 695 Garfleid Avenue; C. \V. Madden, 19 Pearsall
Avenue, and A. F. Bnrtlelt, 104
Highland Avenue, nil of Jersey City;
J. ,1. Costello, 334 BloomfWr] Avenue,
J. J. Morton, 436 Washington Street,
both of Hoboken: P. R. Reynolds, 24
George Street, and D. Sullivan, 172
Hobart Avenue, nnth-«tf Bayonne, and
It L. McGovern, 128 Weehawken
Street, West HobokoitA
It wns announced at fne Port of Kinbarkatlon, Hobokpn, vesteihy that
the transport Harrlsbuwl*, w7fti,n (\<tachment of the old 69th Regiment,
now the 165th Infantry, on bnard,
would dock there about four o'clock
Ihip afternoon.
New York. April 21.—Forty-five officers and 1,436 men of the 151st Field
Artillery, composed mostly of Minnesota troops assigned to Mi>> 42d (Rainbow) Division, sailed from Brest. April
17 on the cruiser Huntington and are
due, in New York on April 2R, it was
announced here tn-day.
A detachment of two officers and 49
men of the ISIst's Brigade Bnttnllon is
due at Boston on the steamship Santa
Rosa about Friday, having sailed from
Bordeaux on April 13.
With 1,349 troops the rruiser
Charleston arrived in Hoboken to-day
from Brest. Units included the 411tn
Telegraph Battalion complete, 12 officers and 213 men : 41st Field Hospital, |
4 officers and 74 men; and 33Pth Field
Hospital, 4 officers and 78 men. The
others were mostly infantry, marine
and air service casual, including men
from Arkansas, Illinois, Colorado,
IoWa, North Carolina and New York.

MORE HUDSON
TROOPS HOME
Frederick, Philippines and
Culgo Bring Local Soldiers
Back.

Twenty-eight officers and 1,535 men
comprising all the letter companies
and the medical detachment of the
337th Infantry, 85th Division (former
National Army of Michigan and Wisconsin), arrived in Hohoken to-dnj
on tho Cruiser Frederick, from Brest.
They are assigned to camps Custer,
Bowie,, Dix. Lewis, Beauregard, Pike,
and Sherman. Also aboard were fifty
casuals of various branches of the
service.
Hudson County boys who arrlvd
this morning on the. Cruiser Fred1
crick were: Jersey City—J. P. Moran,
' 2i!> Fifth Street; P. F. Mohan, 5 Atlantic Street; F. Nichols, 289 York
Street; E. W. Loomis, 11 Virginia
Terrace; J. K. Meyer, 469 Pavonia
Avenue; 0. Uowider!.. 497 West Side
1
Avenue; II. Young, 33!) St. Paul's Avei nue; M. O'Donnell, 135 Pamrapo Avenue, and G. Nay, 10(i Ferry Street.'
lloboken—M. Chirichella, 52!> Jefferson Street, and II. Moser, 800 Washington Street.
Bayonne—P. Howling, 93 West Fifty-eighth Street; W. Bloomstonc, %
West Twenty-sixth Street.
West Hoboken—K. M. McCurdy, 502
Van Vorst Street, and J. U. Ward, 392
Palisade Avenue.
Hudson County boys who arrived
yesterday on the Philippines were \V. I
F. Homier, 66 Ltricoln Street, and \
George F. Thompson, 121 Magnolia
Avenue, both of Jersey City, and A.
Nerock, 149 West Nineteenth Street,
Bayonne. J. B. Pike, 421 Clinton Avenue. West Hoboken, arrived on the
Cuteoa.
The Wilhelmina is expected to arrive at quarantine to night and dock
at Hoboken in the, morning with a
full detachment of Jersey City casuals, including several Hudson County
soldiers.
The steamship Arlzonlan arrived
from Bordeaux with 2.629 troops.
Seventeen officers and 712 men comprised the Fifth Corps Artillery Park,
for Camps Grant and Sherman. Tin)
others, with the exception of a few ••-•
oasuals, made up the following aer>, •
squadrons: Nos. 19, 21, 30, 31, 32, 3." : 37. 43, 101, 172, 174, 257 and 640.
Boston, April 4. -The- first 6,000 of,
the home-coming Yankee division arrived to-day on tho transport Mount
Vernon. The troopship dropped nnchor in President Roads this morning.
Wireless messages from the America, the second of the licet of troopships, indicated that she was south
of Capo Race, N. F., and would arrive
here on schedule time to-morrow.
New York, April 4.—The British
transport Mauretanin, bringing home
Admiral Sims and his staff, sajled
from Brest, April I, for New iork
and should anrive Sunday or Monday
next, according to a cablegram received here to-day by the British
Ministry of Shipping. Among those
on board arc 64 officers and 988 men
of the American Army, 115 officers,
2,639 men and three nurses, Americans formerly with the Britisli Kxpeditlonary Forces and a number of
civilians.

(

^HUDSON MEN HOME
FROM OVERSEAS

Among the Hudson County menwhoi
arrived yesterday in Hoboken on the
cruiser Frederick were, Private Rdward P. McCreery,' Company 1, 165th
Regiment. 502 Van Vorst Place, Union
Hill; William T. Curry. 395 Palisade
Avenue; George Ji. llnrtman, 631
Bloomlleld Streel. llohoken: William
Colgan, 25 Astor Place. These flames
nre in addition to I lie list, given in
tle Jersey Journal yesterday,
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HUDSON BOYS
ARRI7EH0M
Leviathan and Orizaba Bring
Back Contingent of Local
Soldiers.
vjvcrui Hudson County boys HIrived home on transports docking at
hoboken yesterday. Among those on
the Orizaba were J. K. Estler, 29
Dwight Street; H. W. Iluwerler, fcfS
Barthotdi Avenue; George Hupp, Jr.,
17 Lewis Avenue; W. Koefling, 106
I'liorne Street, all of Jersey City.
Among those oh the Leviathan were,:
Jersey City—Lieui.j. Arlliur oToole,
625 Puvonia Avenue: C. M. lliem, 83
Thorne Street: A. Chaiel't'o, 202 Railroad Avenue: .1. P. Tully, 134 St. Paul's
Avenue; J. Slantunglio, 399 Second
Street; J. Gawson, 150 First Street; H.
Sigler, 226 Fifth Street; A. Villitry, 368
Central Avenue; it. N. Wallace, -31
Oakland Avenue; George Sell lather,
317 Columbia Avenue; K. F. Fierry, 247
Washington Street; Frank Nelson, i2
Corbin Avenue: H. Millspaugli, 2;:
Whitman Avenge; F. ijuinn, 2i8 Fourteenth Street.
Bayonne -W. O'Grady, 35 East Fourteenth Street; James Ward, 512 Boulevard ; George T. Dick, 36 West Fortyeighth Street: I). Morroccn, 85 West
Twenty-first Street; A. S. Clark, 43
West Fortieth Street; William L.
Keefe, 68 Linnctt Street.
Weehawken—J. J. .VfcGralb.
Union Hill—Lieut. L. Block.

GEORGMVASHlisfGTON
SAILS AT 4:30 P. M.

£«£«««?&

afrnoon
from Hoboken for Brest, sThe
vessel
will bring back more than
4,000
troops.
Among1 the passengers booked to sail
on the transport are Dr. .1. Chalmers
Da Costa, chief surgeon of the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, who will
serve as a navy medical officer on the
George Washington during the trip:
L J. Kenna. American Consul-General
at Zurich : Vice-Consul Walter S. RulTner. Adjutant-General Peter C. Harris,
sixteen Y. M. C. A. workers, four V.
W. C. A. workers and three Jewish
*A elfar« Jioard v\ui'kcts.

[ROTTERDAM HERE
WITH 2,287 TROOPS^
The steamship R;:tl"H|:im, rarrytiise'
I Irniips and easunls nnmlieriii,.' 2W7,

| docked at Pier 7, lloboken, shortly
before noon to-day. Her docking hail
been considerably delayed by the fog.
Among the. seven civilian passengers
wlio arrived on the Rotterdam, which
sailed from Brest on April 2, i.< Sam i
uel Compers, Mead of the American
Federation of Labor, returning from
labor conferences in Kurope.
/

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 5, 1919.

U. S. Taking Piers
May Hit City Hard
Possible Annual* Revenue Loss to Hoboken Over Sixty
Thousand Dollars—Officials "in Dark"—Eagan
to Inquire into the Situation.
The purchase of the Hamburg's mii-lean tlockw in Hoboken by the
raited States Government, curried
ejWluslvely in Saturday's Observer,
may mean an annual revenue loss to
Hoboken of $00,199.55, which is the
amount of tax payable, with seven
per cent, interest from December
20, last year added to the city taxes
for the year 1918.
Collector of Revenue William
Jieynolds stated this morning that
he has been instructed by the Title
Guarantee and Trust Company to
make, up these bills for the year
1918 and put them in. This is taken
to mean that these bills, which have
been outstanding since December 20,
1918, are to be paid.
Whether any further taxes will
be paid to the city is not known. It
is assumed that if the Government
direct takes ownership in the piers
no further taxes will be paid, but
that if they are taken over by the
Shipping Board it Is considered possible that taxes will be paid to the
city.

Congressman John ,J. Eagan this]
morning stated that he could say
little concerning the matter.
"I understand that the matter of |
the pier taking would be brought up
at the peace conference, but 1 do noi
know that it has been. I know that
President Wilson was determined
Germany .should never regain thla
property.
"I shall inquire into the question
of Hoboken and the threatened loss
of taxes on its most valuable property.
"At the time of the taking over of
the piers for the war, it was suggested in the House that Hoboken be
reimbursed. No one, however, desired to do anything for fear of establishing a precedent in the Government inlying taxes on its property.
"I am alive to the seriousness of
the situation as regards Hoboken.
With the impending loss of liquorlicenses, this added blow would be a
heavy one to the city."

/ILSON TO CONSIDER
LOCAL TAX QUESTION]
Answering a telegram from the
Hudson Observer as to the arrangements which had been made, if any,
to reimburse Hoboken for the loss of
taxable property that will ensue as a
result of the Government's having
taken over the Hamburg Line piers
Secretary Tumulty today wired as
ipollowr:
"1 greatly regret my inability to
answer your question with reference
to Hamburg Line property. I can
only promise to take ft up with tho
President on his return."
The taking over of the property
means a loss of many thousands of
dollars in ratables to the city and
will result, unless some form of compensation is devised, in serious financial embarrassment, it is feared
in many quarters.

HUDSON DISPATCH,.
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HOBOKEN PARTY
IN WASHINGTON
Called to See Attorney General
Palmer About Pier Taxes;
Also Went to White House

HUDSON OBSERVER,!
fNOViViUtiiai 6, 1919. •

FROM THE PIERS

'•

Following an hour's conference |
s yesterday afternoon between Mayor
(iriffln, of Hoboken, and Congressman John J. Ragan, it was arranged
that .Mayor Griffin. Corporation At- 1
torncy John J. Kallon, and I'reai-1
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
I'almer Campbell go to Washington
i<n Tuesday next to consult with
Secretary Joseph Tumulty and Atlurney-lieneral Mitchell Palmer re, Kardiiig the future of the Hoboken
piers.

, -'
While there lias been as yot no
*'; official indication regardi'kf the time
, "| wiien the Army will ,'jive .ip pos.1 session of the piers, it Is felt that the
"jitinie lias come wllan It is necessary
_ J to take steps to ssfetguan! tho in.
ti'Tfifsts of the city. The piers net
; j i.pu-JrdK of tfM),W:) in revenue lo
,ji the city. This was paid last year.
>•*§ but has not been paid If r 1011) as;
t * yet. The loss of tills revenue would'
• 1.1- n serious blovt to tlie city.
There are three possibilities regarding the ownership of the piers. ;
The
one thing that Is certain is thati
1
the German title Is extinct. Whether |
: the title is vested in the U. S. Ship! pins Board, the U. S. Emergency
' Fleet Corporation or in the Govern- •'
j ment is not known. If It should be
| in the first two it is understood that
j the city wil Istlll receive the taxes, [
i but if the ownership is vested in the
Government the city will, In all probability, lose its revenue.
I Should the title be in the Governiment there is a feeling among many
of the prominent citizens that efforts should be made to ascertain the
possibility of the city purchasing the
jpiers outright and running them as
(a municipal enterprise. The purichase price would, in all probability,
Ibe in the neighborhood of $7.00i),ono !
'and $8,000,000.

WEW YORK HERALD,

\Hoboken Wonders
if Life Is Worth
Living, After All\
Hernfd Bureau, 1
Wo. 1,502 H Street, W. W..
Waihlngrton, D. C, Tuesday, j
They are In a bad way over in Hoboken, N. J. It all happens because of
prohibition and the war. Both of these
events have conspired to leave the city
of Hoboken almost "broke" and in a
state of mind that borders on irritation.
Here is what Hoboken was accustomed to enjoy and what has been taken |]
away from Its citizens:—
In excise taxes, 120,000.
In taxes on the North German Lloyd I]
piers, $150,000.
Now that the government has taken
over the piers there is nothing with
which to make the wheels of progress go
faster in Hoboken,
Governor-elect Kdward I. Edwards
headed the committee which protested
to Attorney General Palmer against this
state of things. With him were Patrick
R. Griffin, Mayor of Hoboken; John J.
Fallon, Corporation Counsel, and Representatives John J, I'lKan, Cornelius Me-1
Glennon and Daniel Mlnahan,
The Attorney General told them !t was
impossible for the Department ef Justice to take Any action In the case of
the piers of the North German Lloyd and
that when tho war waa declared over
the Department of Justice did not know
what woould be done with the piers or
whether the city of Hoboken would ever
get any more taxes out of them.

PARTY LEFT JERSEY
I
CITY YESTERDAY \
l{ Washington, Nov.
11.—Governor
j elect Edwards of New Jersey heanV'l
a delegation which called on Attorney
! General Palmer todav to ask what the
Government can do for Hohoketl,
which faces the loss of $200,000 annual taxes'^ through the taking over
by the Gorfesnment of the North Oerman Lloyd >SH1 Hamburg-American
piers.
Governor-elect Edwards was accompanied by Ms»yor Patrick K. Griffin and
1
Corporation Counsel John .1. Fallon of
' Hoboken, George E. Blakeslee, who
as Governor Edwards' campaign man-iger, ami Representatives John JV
Egan. Cornelius A. McGlennon and
i Daniel Minahan.
The delegation statucl the fact that'.
Hoboken is losing $150,000 annually in'j
excise taxes makes it imperative that
[ the taxes on the property comprised
— the piers be continued. The taxag
received on the property is said to
constitute about 10 per cent of tli«
total taxes received annually by tho
city.
Attorney General Palmer told the
delegation that the subject was a matter for Presidential consideration.
Govarnor-elert Edwards is on "his
way to Hot Springs, Ark. Tie paid a
visit to Private Secretary Tumulty at
the White House today.
Governor-elect Elwards left Jersey
City yesterday morning for a week or
ten days of rest. He was accompanied
by his son, Captain Edward Irving Edwards, Jr. Ho said he would probably not stay in Washington more,
than an hour and after seeing "a few
personal friends" would go to Tils resting place.
Mayor Frank Hague, Corporation
Counsel John Milton and Surrogate
James F. Moitfon left the City Hall
yesterday afternoon and took to train
at 8:30 at the Grove street Hudson A
Manhattan tube station for a Congress
sional Limited Washington train at
the Manhattan transfer station. They
expected to meet Govornor-elect E<£
wards 'at Hot Springs, according to
well informed officials at tho City
Hall..
*

.MONDAY EVENING, MAY 5, 1919.

U. S. Taking Piers j
j May Hit City Hard

,VVILSON TO CONSIDER
LOCAL TAX QUESTION
Answering a telegram from the
Hudson Observer as to the arrangements which had been made, if any.
to reimburse Hobokrin for the. loss of
taxable property that will ensue ns a
result of the Government's having
taken over the Hamburg Line piers
Secretary Tumulty today wired as
follow.*::
"I greatly regret my inability to
answer your question with reference
to Hamburg Lino property. 1 can
only promise to take it up with the
President on his return."
The taking over of the property ,
means a loss of many thousands of I
dollars in ratables to the city
I
will result', unless some form of compensation is devised, in serious fi
uancial embarrassment, it is feartd
in many quarters.

Possible Annual* Revenue Loss to Hoboken Over Sixty |
Thousand Dollars—Officials "in Dark"—Eagan
to Inquire into the Situation.
The purchase of the Hamburg'Congressman John J. Eagan this
.uncrican tlockK in Hoboken by the morning stated that he could say
rnltPi) Stillest (iovernment, curried
exclusively In Saturday's Observer, little concerning the matter.
nmy mean an annual revenue loss to
"1 understand that the matter of |
HoboUen of $60,199.55, which is the the pier taking would be brought up
amount of tux payable, with seven ut the peace conference, but 1 do noi
l'iT cent, interest from December know that It has been. 1 know that
.11, last year added to the city taxes President Wilson was determined
lor the year 1 9 IS.
Germany should never regain this |
Collector of Revenue William property.
JU-ynolds stated this morning that
"1 shall inquire into the question
he has been instructed by the Title of Hoboken and the threatened loss
Guarantee and Trust Company to of taxes on its most valuable propmake up these bills for the year erty.
1918 and put them in. This is taken
"At the time of the taking over of
to mean that these bills, which have the piers for the war, it was suggestLeen outstanding since December 20, [ ed in the House that Hoboken be
1918, are to be paid.
j reimbursed. No one, however, deWhether any further taxes will Hired to do ariythins for fear of esbe paid to the city is not known. It tablishing a precedent in the Govis assumed that if the Government ernment paying taxes on its propdirect takes ownership in the piers erty.
no further taxes will be paid, but
"I am alive to the seriousness of
that if they are taken over by the the situation as regards Hoboken.
Shipping Board it is considered pos- With the impending loss of liquor
Me that taxes will be paid to the licenses, this added blow would be a
heavy one to the city."

HUDSON DISPATCH,,|
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HOBOKEN PARTY
IN WASHINGTON
Called to See Attorney General j
Palmer About Pier Taxes;
Also Went to White House
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PARTY LEFT JERSEY
I
CITY YESTERDAY!
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FROM THEPIERS
, Following an hour's conference
! yesterday afternoon between Mayor
i Clillin. of Hoboken, and Congressman John J. Kiisan, it was arranged
that .Mayor (iiiffln. Corporation Attorney .John .1, Fallon, und President of the Chamber of Commerce
Calmer Campbell so to Washington
<>n Tuesday next to consult with
Secretary Joseph Tumulty and Attorney-* ieneral Mitchell Palmer regardiug the future of the Hobok. n
piers.
While there lias beeu as yet no
official indication resardi-ig the tinn
u lien the Army will ,'jive ,ip po session of the piers, it is felt that tin
time has come whan it is nece.t>"uy
to take steps
safeguard tin
p to sfegu
n in
terftfts
Tiie u'.ers
fts or'
or' the
the city
city. Tiie
net
i.pwJtds of ijL'UO.OW iii revenue IO 1
the city. This was paid lust \<*n.
j but has not been paid for 1!)1!> ;'->
"'.vet. The loss of this revenue would
t be a serious tilovt to the city.
There are three possibilities regarding the ownership of the pier*
The one thing that is certain is that
the German title is extinct. Whether
the title is vested in the U. S. Shipi ping Board, the U. S. Emergency
Fleet Corporation or in the Governi nient is not known. If it should be
in the first two it is understood that
the city wil lstill receive the taxe1but if the ownership is vested in the
Government the city will, in all probability, lose its revenue.
•
'• Should the title be in the Govern- !
irnent there is a feeling among many
of the prominent citizens that efforts should be made to ascertain the
•possibility of the city purchasing the
jpie-rs outright and running them as
a municipal enterprise. The purchase price would, in all probability,
jbe in the neighborhood of $7,000.0(10
and $8,000,00(1.

\Hoboken Wonders
it Lite Is Worth
Living, After All\
Herald Bureau, 1
tto. 1,502 H Street, Jf. W.,
Wa»hlngton, D. C, Tuendar. j
They are in a bad way over in Hoboken, N. J. It all happens because of
prohibition and the war. Both of these
events have conspired to leave the city
of Hoboken almost "broke" anil in a
state of mind that borders on Irritation.
Here Is what Hoboken was accustomed to enjoy and what has been taken
away from Its citizens:—
In excise taxes, $20,000.
In taxes on the North German Lloyd
pier*, $159,000.
Now that the government has taken
over the piers there la nothing with
which to make the wheels of progress go
faster in Hoboken,
Governor-elect Kdwarcl T. Edwards
headed tho commutes which protested
to Attorney General Palmer against this
state of things. With lilm were Pa-trick
R. Griffin, Mayor of Hoboken; John J.
Fallon, Corporation Counnel, nn<l Representatives John J. Msan, Cornelius MoGlennon and Daniel Mlnahan,
The Attorney General told them It wai
impossible for the Department of Justice to take any action In the case of
the piers of the North German Lloyd and
that when the war was declared over
the Department of Justice did not kno«
what woould be done with the piers oi
whether tha city of Hoboken would ever
net any mare taxes out of them.

Washington, Nov.
U.—Governor- ;•
I1' elect Edwards of New Jersey headed '•
' a delegation which called on Attorn;
General Pnlmei today to ask what tl>••
Government can do for Hobokivi, }|
which faces the loss of $200,000 mi- ;.
nual taxes., through the taking ove<• jby the G o m n m e n t of the North O r - *
man Lloyd *nd Hamburg-American •
piers.
•
Governor-elect Edwards was acconi .
1
panied by Mayor Patrick U. Griffin and \
Corporation Counsel John J. Fallon of;11
Hoboken, George E. Blakeslee, who
,1 -as Governor Edwards' campaign man ;u
.iger. and Represcntntives John J . ; |
j Kgan. (,'ornoliua A. McGlennon and I
Daniel Minahau.
a

'

The delegation stated the fact that'll
Hoboken i« losing $IR0,000 annually in I
excise taxes makes it imperative that \
the taxes on tho property comprised

| in the Tri«rs bo continued. The taxes'
received en the property is said to.
constitute about 10 per cent of th*
total taxes received annually by thej
'city.
;
Attorney General Palmer told the,'
delegation that the subject was a maf,-|
ter for Presidential consideration.
Govern or-el°rt Edwards in on his
way to Hot Springs, Ark. lie paid a
visit to Private Secretary Tumulty at
the White House tpday.
Governor-elect El wards left Jersey
City yesterday morning for a week or
ten days of rest. He was accompanied
by his son, Captain Edward Irving Edwards, Jr. Ho said ha would probably not stay in Washington more,
than an hour and after seeing "a few
'personal friends'' would go to Bis resting place.
Mayor Frank Hague, Corporation
Counsel John Milton and .Surrogate
James P. Morion left the City Hall'
yesterday afternoon and took ia train
at 3:30 at the Grove street Hudson &
Manhattan tube station for a Congres-,
sional Limited Washington train at
the Manhattan transfer station. They
expected to meet Governor-elect Erfwards *t Hot Springs, according to
well informed officials at the City

I

HOBOKEN'S PIER TAXES
;a«ii the City of Hoboken is confronted
Ksibihty of having-no taxes paid on the wersi
formerly belonged to the German steamship
"«es. Tlje exemption of such valuable prop,S f ,
Z P™P o r t i o "-of what exemption is
led for. To hft ?2 oo,ooo worth of taxes out
• siwll » a t y a» Hoboken is unfair; it i 3 not
business. To lift that amount out of a l a ,
vould be different, for it would be a m
tr proportion of the income of a large city
• • •« not fiir to exemptj. few thousands dollars')
worth of postoffices t h r o u g h o u t l h e l o T "
~
ies and then exempt millions of udollars'
I
u ar

worth of pier Drnnrrtv ;„

boken.

^

r

P " * ^

1 0

.1

•

. , T ° t a k e a w a y t h i * tax at the same time the city
» losing its license revenue would be a very
^
Wow to the finances of the city.

[NOVEMBER 14, 19 t o ]

HOBOKEN HOPES
TO RECOVER U.S.
ARMY PIER TAXES!
I Mayor Griffin Expects President and Congress to As-|
sent to Plan.
Hoboken's chances* of realizing its
former yearly tux income of #200,000
from the army piers i!i-pt:nds upon the
the action of Urn next Congress, and
.largely upon the President's recoin
Imendntion in his message on the shipI ping problems of llm country, Mayor
'Patrick H. (irifffn of the .Mile Square
City said yesterday upon his return
from Washington.
Mayor iiri(Tin( Governor-elect Kdwanls, Corporation Attorney ,lohi» J.
Kallnn of Hoboken. and Palmer (lampbell, president of the Hoboken (Jhamb'T of (liimnierce, consulted with
Secretary 'I'umulty, Attorney-Uencral
Palmer and Judge Payne of the U. S.
Shipping Boned on Wednesday regariTlng the future of the army piers, and
It was ;it this interview that the opinion expressed above was arrived at. ,
The city's chances of realizing a tax
revenue is considered slight if the
fjovcrnment fails to re twin the Shipping Board and operate the large mercantile marine now in its possession
If the piers are used as an Army anJ
Navy ba^e they will be exempt from
Mayor Griffin, however, is 'hopeful
tliiil the President will induce Congn-ss to introduce a concurrent resolution, when the status of the piers is
finally outlined for action by Congress,
which will recommend that Hoboken
be npportioner! the revenue It spel^g
irrespective of the status of the piers.

! NOVEMBER 14, 1919,1

(MANCES BRIGHT
FOR HOBOKEN TO
GET PIER TAXES]
iJMayor Griffin Returns Fromj
Washington; Says it Depends on Congress.

" » I

* * ^ city like Ho-j

THE JERSEY JOURNAL',

1 DISPATCH, FRIDAY

I HOPE PRESIDENT WILL
URGE IT IN MESSAGE]
The question of Hoboken's chances]
of receiving about $200,000 annually in
taxes on the army piers, depends upon 1
the action of the next Congress and I
•the recommendations of the President!
in his message to Congress regarding'
the shipping problems of the country.
This was the announcement mado
last night upon the return to Hoboken
of Mayor Patrick R. Griffin tfrom
Washington, where he had gone with
Governor-ekct Edward I. Edwards,)
j Corporation Attorney John J. Fallon I
I and Palmer Campbell, president of the I
I Hoboken Chamber of Commerce.
I Messrs. Fallon and Campbell returned I
I with the mayor last night, but the |
(governor-elect went South for a rest.
On Wednesday the Hoboken delega-T
J tion met Secretary to the President I
I Joseph P. Tumulty, Attorney General
1 A. Mitchell Palmer and Judge Payne
\df the#JI, &. Shipping Board. Although
each official interviewed had varied
ideas on the subject of Hoboken's pos-l
: slbility oif securing the tax revenue]
on the piers, the general deduction
was that everything depends on action]
I by Congress.
If the United States Government I
should decide to retain the Shipping j
Board and operate the largo mercantile j
marine now in our possession on a |
•commercial ba-sis, in all probability tne |
city of Hoboken wi'.l derive its revenue just the same as though the docks j
•were owned by private companies.
The chances of the city will be slim I
I only in the event thut the government decides to keep the piers in their
present .UatU3 as an army and navy
base. They would then be in the sam-; I
category as a navy yard and therefor^ j
| exempt from taxation.
Mayor Griffin said he baaes his prin- I
I cipal hope on the fact that President |
•"1 Wilson can bo induced to request Con-.
I gress, no matter what the decision may!
I be regarding the status of the piers,]
to introduce a concurrent resolution f
I apportioning to the city of Hobokon,]
the revenue which it seekj. If thus I
I can be" done, the taxes will bo paid >
•whether the piera remain in thdr pros-,
ent status or operated upon a com-j
-meTcial basis by the U. S. Shipping]
I Board.

It was the mayor's opinion that thol
outlook cf the city to receive this j
much needed revenue was bright. The I
President's message Will probably bet
delivered in December, and as
I
matter is of great importance to the J
city, every effort will be made to bring]
it to his attention.

[THB JERSEY JOURNAL; ' NOVEMBER

15,1919.

HOBOKEN AND THE PIER TAXES.
Hoboken appears to be pleading for no more than\a
rquare deal in asking that she be awarifed the taxes on
the piers in that city now being used by the Government, ,i
should Government control continue.
Of course, should the piers be operated in the future by
the merchant marine or sold to a private company the
city would be able to collect the taxes, or she might even
buy the piers herself, but if they are to remain Government property pure and simple then it will take action by
the authorities at Washington before it will be possible
for her to realize any revenue from the dock holdings. Accordingly, she had to appeal to President Wilson to make
the necessary recommendation in the premises to Congress
Hoboken is unquestionably entitled to consideration in
the matter. Before the war she used to collect about $200,000 in pier taxes annually. When the war came along and
1 he Government seized the piers, Hoboken patriotically and
without protest accepted the resultant loss in revenue,
along with that caused by the war excise restrictions.
However, now that the nation is returning to a peace footing, Hoboken is1 hopeful of being able to recover the pier
taxes to relieve the strain on her sadly depleted pocketbook.
If the Government is to retain control of the piers it
would seem exceedingly unfair to Hoboken to take away
from her the very cream of her revenue-producing territory without remunerating her. That would amount to
nothing less than saddling on the comparatively few people
of Hoboken an excessive, share of the expense of benefits
spread out over the 100,000,000 population of the United
States. If the piers were to be used principally for the defense of the nation, as they were during the war, Hoboken
might not have much ground for complaint, but inasmuch
as the peace-time uses of the piers are likely to be largely
commercial, another situation will be created, under which
Hoboken would appear to be entitled to the taxes as no
more than her just due.

^HUDSON DISPATCH.
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tSfflPS SEIZED TO
BE RETAINED BY
UNITED STATESI
President Notifies Washington
That Agreement Has Been
Reached on Question
THIS INCLUDES VESSELS
BELONGING TO AUSTRIA
Washington, May 26. -No German or
Austrian shipping now in possession
of the United States is to be relinquished.
*
Following reports that a large portion of t'he vessels taken over by and
allotted to America probably would
go to Great Britain and oihor countries, President Wilson, ;: was learned
today, has assucrd Washington officials that "no one need have any
fear" that this will be the case, and
that "an agreement has been reached."
Twelve Austrian vessels were interned in American ports at the outbreak of the war and later were taken i
over when this government entered the 1/
wax\ Under the terms of the treaty
,i of peace they are to remain the propJl erty of this nation. The names of
• some of the vessels have been changed j.
' The names of the vessels and their j
', tonnage are as follows:
Martha Washington, 8,311!; Dora, ,,
J037; Ida, 4,730; Himalaya, 4,948; Ernv,
: 6,616; Franconia, 4.63T; Borneo, ",
j837; .Clarg, 2,541; Teresa, 2,381; Mori
j awitz, 3,100 Campania, 2,267; Am,a
1 989.

Palmer Plans to Release Holdings
of Enemy Aliens from Grip
of German Capital,
<
By LEWIS WOOD,
J
.Stuff Correspondent of the Inter- I
natlonnl Sewi Service.
j
WASHINGTON*. March 8.-Secret j
testimony of A. Mitchell Palmer, alien 1
property custodian, before the Senate .
Appropriation Committee yestercVv
wan released to-day.
rainier, in urging the German lin1" ;
piers 'oe taken by (he Governmrni. j
and that all German properly In this !
country be put under the hammer, si •
ieged:
.,. 1. That the German Empire hue
•i "put an industrial and commercial
I; chain across this country and through
our insular possession."
KAISER OWNS STOCK.
2. That one great American Indusi trial city is a "little Germany witlt
' seven or eight entirely German-owned
mills and from some of which th«
American flag never flew" until wo
took the property in charge.
3. That the Kaiser, through Albert
Ballin, held stock in the HamburgAmerican Steamship Line.
4. That "the time haa come when
the ownership of some of these gron;
German properties should be perma
nently separated from German cap'
tal, and that the enemy might as well
know now that the connection which
she has been able to maintain with
American industry and commerce i•broken, not simply for the war, bin
broken never to be resumed."
fi. That the cash for which the
property would be sold would be thonly thing to be considered ib>.afj!tfur.
treaty.
/
6. That as it is at preaentJthe alien
property custodian is merely piling
up "hundreds of lriilUjSrtSf and enormous profits" for German owners.
WON'T SEIZE SAVINGS.
. Palmer issued a statement to-day
saying nothing in the amendments
he had proposed chanie the definition
of "enemy." The onl\j persons whose
property would be afkected are persons, firms and corporations residing
and doing business within new or old
enemy territory and re^dent alien
enemies now interned.
\
"No action," says the statement, "Is
contemplated which will affecK the
money, bank deposits, postal savings
or other property of subjects of enemy
countries resident within the Unload
States"

GERMAN LINER GOES
•
TO THE NAVY YARD
The big CJerman liner Kaiserin
Auguste Victoria, which on Thursday night made its first appearance
in Hoboken for almost live years,
steamed away again yesterday, this
time bound for the Brooklyn Xavy
Yard. There she will be transformed into a troopship.
The* coming of the liner recalled

TCW YORK TTTlitALD, TUESDAY,.3r.\Y 27.

GERMANS AT THE BAR OF JUSTICE

nceau'd M'-x'ivh it: tlir Trifmoii Piilmjc, Vc
HIT l/cinfi t, Mr, I i a n d s h r j j : , t mrnt K i o

An historic photnprnnh of ttn.- Herman delegate-' listi'tiin? to .Mr f'
at which tho peare t m i t j \ \ ; . s liandeil to tlinm. Fir.«t row, loft to right.:
RanUnu, HtirOicKlicrLs, Professor St/huckmy.

LIST OF SEIZED GERMAN STEAMSHIPS
WHICH HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO U.S,
Below is a hsl of German steamships in American ports, interned when the war started arid seized h\) iL
American government following the declaration of War in April, 1917. The)} have been refilled and used ntransports and supply ships earning soldiers and food to Europe.
These vessels include 2HlK2V) tons of th.-.
Hamburg-American line, 233,758 of the North German Lloyd, 29,120 of the German-Australian line. ?2,<>ti>
of the Hansa line, 9,486 of the. Kosmos line and 27,984 of other lines.
AT iroxoi.c t/t.
T o l l - ll i I (l-r-t.
Tons (Gross). Value.
Vatfrlnnrt n,prl;i(hiini
5I.2N2
KraelUe
.'on'.i
JS.00rt.000 1 si a;
|.;VHU>0II I/(ions Moon
(icor^'p. W a s h i n g t o n
25.570
2,:iO0JiOH
Kiiiscr WilliPlin II. ( A a a m e n u m n ) . . . lil.MI
:'..50n,00Q
rresid.-nt (Irant
1M.U72
.lacsHiki 1
:;.<io0.000
IVnns.vlnitiin
V.i.li:',:'.
1,500.000
Grosser Kuprfnerst
1H.I02
AT n \ i
1.7,iO.(inii rtlioin
HiiflinrosMi
,
lo.iiSl
ln.n.-.N
1'ritxcss Ironc
IO.NIJ!
Norkar
I'riodrjrh dor (Irnstse
10.771
I 1,111)
:.'.r,nii.ooo
AT N E W VORK.

Kortiip Wilhclm TT
TJohrniiii
Armfnia
Aflaniaturm
l'isa
l'rincp Joachiir,
P r i n z Kitnl Kricdrifh

„ . . . . Ji.lld
S
«M
.-. "i. U>l
."i.nOft
l.i'KJT
4.7HO
4,6(50

Magdeburg

4,407

MiiMiuri,'

Nassovia
l'orronla
.Mala
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[GERMAN LLOYD LINE .
HEAD VISITS KAISER I
Ameronsen, Sept, II.—Philip Hejnlken, Director of the North Herman,
Lloyd Steamship Company, and Baron
von Tlilrle-WinckltT motored
from
The Hague lo Ameronffen find Had a
few (ioiii'8 conference with
former
Emperor William of (lenimny. in The
Hasin", whiiW lie is neKotlalin.fr for
the purchase of ships with brokers'of
several nationalities, Herr
Heinikeu
declined to discuss the object of his
visit to Amerongen.
Jle asserted, however. Hint Hie former Kmperbr now holds no stock
in
tfr.P Hamburg-American line o;1 \\\-:
North German Lloyd Company. Asked
if the ex-Emperor still w,is Iuf'.'rusted
in affairs of Gonrumy, he replied that
it was natural he should be.
Herr Heiniken said lie believed that
the Uriileri states which hod ships,
without being able lo run all
of them,
would make some shipping 1 combination with Oernifiiiy, though Germany
had no expectation that any of the
seized German liners would be returned. He added Ihat In; already had
bee,n offered some ships In the United
States, England and France, but thai
the prices were too high owing to
the exchange rate.

Kroonland and Rotterdam
Are Again in Charge
of Owners.
The transfer of the U. 3. Army
transports from government to private ownership Is now underway, the
Ki'uonland, formerly of the Red Star
Line, being turned over to the Holland-Ameriou Line. The navy men
In charge of the former transport
have been mustered out and the vesIn th» alligation of eight big <3»rsel is now back In commercial work.
The Rotterdam, of j the Hollandman liners to British interests, American shipping men here y«sterdav ' . America Line, was nii o turned back
said, England would finally control *, to private ownership this morning.
The Nleuw Amsterdam, of the
the cream of the merchant marine. '•'"'••
Holland-Ameria Line, which 1« due
Vessels confiscated by the United
to dock this morning, will bo turned
States Government will need extenback to the company right away.
This Is her last trip as a transport.
sive refitting to be adaptable for com.
The Noordam, of the same line,
merce, whereas those rapidly being
due this week, is also making her
transferred to the British flag ars
lest trip as a transport, and will be
practically ready for immediate serv-.
turned back to the line after she
Ice.
docks.
All of. these vessels have played
The imperatnr, reconditioned by the
an important part In the transportaNavy Department, will b« turned over
tion of troops both to and from
to the Cunard Line September 26 an<}
fcurope.
will be In the New York-Cherbourg-.
Southampton service by October 1.
4 While the United States Shipplngl
Board declares the present allocation*
li temporary, shipping men here regard It as final. They said the United
States never was officially represented on the Inter-Allied Maritime Council, and In the final division of tho
spoils of war llttl« change will be
noticed in the disposition of tonnage,
and the ships will remain as nowj
allotted.
England at one time made a request

American Shipping Men Forecast
English Control Over Best
Seized yessels.

that the Lrviathan and the Imp«rator
be turned over to her. When this was
refused she laid first claim to the
Bismarck, now being rushed to com%
pletlon In Hamburg.
It is believed the Cunard Company
will get this vessel as well as the
Imperator. It will be the largest
vessel in the world.
While the British Ministry of Shipping has turned over German tonnage
• to British companies as rapidly as.
notification of the actioi* of the InterAllied Council waa received, shipping
men dealara no such dispatch is visible in American when the former
German merchantmen are withdrawn
from transport service.
The Cunard line also has been
allotted the Kalserln AuBu.ste Victoria. The British crew for this
vessel is now on Its way from
Rngland. The Graf Waldersee ha*
buen turned over to the' Peninsular
& Oriental Navigation Company,
hu.t will be operated temporarily
by the Cunard company.
The crew for the Frinz Friedrieh
"Wilhelm will arrive here this
week on the Lapland. 'Wie White
Star Line, English subsidiary of
_the nlternational Mercantile .Marine,
'rine, has been asked to operate the
Cape Finisterre and will also get the
! Zeppelin.
, The Pretoria and Patricia have been
allocated to the Kllerman lines. 8aniluraon Z Sons, the EUerman agents n
litre, have been. Instructed to prepara,|j
for their operation.
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America's Greatest

HOT GERMAN
y
LHn, with its majestic cathedral, comes under the eye of the
• In Berlin the ex-Kaiser's
„ . , . . „ . , p a a c e l s seen, together with
e clt
Principal
T' ° f t h T
r ^ dm oits
'
Principal T°,
buildings.
nto t h e
n.
Planned as a base for!
comes to

Striking Pictures of Journey to
Berlin—Flier Seen Doing

Stunts Over Niagara.

th
Dea'/hTiv
v , C a P t l O n ' " J e«tlns with
"K a l h . ? v e r N | agara Falls," America's ,
ow place is seen from a dif- >
and unusual ansrle A self-i
starting Curtlss Oriole heads tor t fe
rapids and an International man'B f
a registers the glories below,
a safe vantage point two maids
it™ * «.VCr w o n d r o u s scenes. The
virH
J " l ' - m p t s f a t e o v e r the
virllng
chasm.

Will Germany be the first nation to
Inaugurate an aerial passenger service across the ocean? The Hamburgf-Amerlcan Line, forced out of the
steamship business by the war, Is alr o w ^ h " f r ° m G a I v e s t o n . Tex., show
ready carrying passengers by the air haw the great sea wall saved thai
route over a large part of Germany,
and claims that within a year it will
fl
of
have established an air line to the ^ ^ t
bur°w^d-^
United States.
Pictures appearing In the International News No. 39, the news reel put
out by the International through the
Universal exchanges, emphasize what
has already been accomplished. Cap- crowds hailing Wilson on'
tain Ariel Varges, International league treaty; pictures of A l n i r A l
camera reporter, in a giant Zeppelin bert of Belgium as he appeared shor
owned by this company, made a 600- Iy before his departure for Amer?c-Vmile trip from the Swiss frontier to scenes showing the yacht Trilby w?nBerlin and secured some very un- nlnK the. Pacific Coaet meet, and Vl"usual pictures. These particular pic- tures from Cambridge, Mass. of the
tures cover the second lap of his

R 24, 19197

FEW VESSELS LEFT
; General Agent of North German
Lloyd, on Return Here, Says
Lack of Piers Complicates Situation.
It is not alone a question of setting
piers in this country but a lack of
Ships that confronts the Gcrrain
steamship men in resuming their
trade. That was the way Charles von
Helmolt, general agent here of Ibe
North German Lloyd Line, sized up
the German shipping situation when
ho arrived hero yesterday on the,
steamship Nieuw Amsterdam from
Rotterdam, ile went to Germany ;o
look into business conditions in that.
country.
He said ho found littlo to encourage
him. The once great transatlantic
line now has but a few vessels, all
under 1,600 tons. The only ships '.hat
are carrying tho line's flag are those
Bmal] ones which are doing a sort of
ferry business to Scandinavian ports.
Because of labor conditions in Germany it will be long before new liners
can be built. Mr. von Helmolt sild
that labor there will remain unsettled until after the peace treaty is
ratified. The Germans, also, do not
appear anxious to get back to hard
work, he added.
Mr. von Helmolt said he was certain the German pecyple are through
with the imperial form of Government, but he would not discuss the
present "regime. The Spartacus movement, he was confident, has been suppressed, but financial conditions, of
course, arc bad because of the drop
in foreign expharigr.
The Rev. j . Henry Jowett, former
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, who resigned at the
request of Premier Lloyd George to
become minister of Westminster
Chapel and aid in the war, returned
on the Nieuw Amsterdam with his
wife and daughter. They r>anio for a
visit, and while here Dr. Jowett will
preach four sermons in his former
pulpit
While In this country Dr. Jowett
and his family will be guests of Mrs.
John S. Kennedy of No. 400 Park
Avenue, whose husband left millions
to the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church.
J. V. Aceve^o, new Uruguayan Minlater to this country, who was a delegate to tho Peace Conference, also arrived on the Dutch liner with his wife,
two daughters and son. He said Uruguay is strongly in favor of tho League
of Nations.
There also were on board ninety
delegates from England, Belgium,
France and Holland to the World
Cotton Conference to be held in New
Orleans Oct. 13.
The first theatrical company to arrive from England since the war al«o
was on board. It was th e English
"Luck of the Navy" company of
eleven members.
Other passengers were Anthony J.
Drexel jr.,. and Lady Johnscone, sister of Gifford Plnchot.

DEPORTED* GERMANS
LEAVE U. S. TO-DAY
When the transport Pocahontas
sails from Hoboken to-morrow she
will carry to Rotterdam 1,300, German
sailors who were Interned at Fort
. MoPherson, Go. They are expected to
'reach Hoboken ty train this morning,
when they will be sent immediately

on board the transport.
The Germans are coming by special
tin In under a guard of 200 American
noldtcru, and they have, nine cars of
baggage alone, made up principally ot
souvenirs of their enforced .stay in
tins country.
A despatch from Atlanta last night
wild tho men started North singing
"Homeward Hound" in German. Ono
hundred and fifty of tho Oorniiin seamen made application to become
American citizens, slating they were
willing to let their fatherland work
out its own salvation. It was decided
to grunt only seventy-three: of the applications, iind those only probationary. Tile lucky seventy-three will not
be .sont back.
The Germans will take with them
more than lifty American dogs and
moro than $6,000 worth of elolliing i
bought from a mail order house. They
also luive stocked themselves with i
soap, potatoes, cigars, coffee, talking
machines and other articles. Many of i
them have considerable money from',|
their accumulated pay during their
internment.
A.lwo on the I'ocahontas will be
other interned enemy aliens, including a number of women and children,
and 14a German sailors from ships
that were seized in Panama, Hayti
and Cuba. Triilnloada of them also.|
arc coming from Port Oglethorpe and
Fort O. A. Russell.
Twenty arrived in Hoboken yesterday from Fort. Douglas, at Salt Lake
City, and wore sent on board the ship.
Four others were sent there from
Kills Island.

M;|ZK1> (ilCHAI.W YKKSKLS.
A. P. -The former Geninn sleuin-fiip hronprinzessen Cecilio was seized
by the I.1. H. (iovt'i'nmenl and the name
I was changed to Mount Vernon. The
l.'inberk, another seized ves.se], was
named Northern ?tar.— Kd.
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German ShipsHeld by U.S.
Are Valued at $40,000,000\
By Universal Service:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—On a protest from'the United States Shipping
Board the delivery by the War Department to tho British Shipping Director in New York to-day of the Imperator, Kaiserin Auguste. Victoria
and six other Herman ships now in
the harbor of New York was held up.
On tlie Shipping Board's request the
eight German ships were turned over
to the board.
,
Tile British are expected to protest,
if they have not already done so, and
on tho protest the whole question of
the distribution of German and Austrian ships captured during tho war
will be decyied.
At the Shipping Board the only
statement any of tiio officials of t'n»
board would give was the following
from John Rosseter, chief of the liuicau of Operations:
"It is understood by tho United
States Shipping Board that the Imnerator, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria
and six other ex-German sr.rns now
in New York were allocated to tho
United States under the terms of
peace, and the board therefore assigned these vessels to the War Department for the repatriation of
troops. This service being porforired, the chairman of tho board
requested the War Department to
de'lver the ships to the United
States Shipping Board. Accordingly, the AVar Department this morning redellveied the Imperator at
New York to the Shipping Board
representatives."
The British contention Is under-

stood to be that these eisiht German
whips were only loaned 'tu the United
States for repatriation ot troops, and
that It was the intention of tho Peace
('onlVreni'e, to have tins ships go to
the British as .soon as thii: service for
the United States wax perfoimed. The
understanding of the Shipping Board
t'oerns to have been different. The
Board evidently regards t-ie allocation
of the ships t.i the United States as'
permanent, tl will continue to regard
it so until definite authority is shown
to the contrary.
There appears to be a good deal of
mystery surrounding tho authority
under which the shipping captured
during the war is being distributed.
Nobody here seems to know by whoso
authority it is being done. All that is
known here is that there seems to be
a very indefinite intention on tho
part of the European powers that the
United States shall not share in the
distribution.
This action of the Allied powers
occasioned a good deal of indignation
in shipping circles in New York, it is
understood here. It is possiblo there
may 'be a relation between the action
of the Shipping Board to-day in taking possession of the Imperator and
the seven other German ships now In
New York Harbor and the. action of
the Allies in seizing all the Standard
Oil ships.
Tho action of tho Shipping Board
to-day undoubtedly will bring tho
whole matter of the distibutlon of
captured ships up for definite deci-

BIG GERMAN UN]
' WILL BE RETAINED)
Shipping- Board to Place Them
in the Transatlantic
Service.
BRITISH

TO STAY HERE
Shipping Board Rejects Decision
of Allied Council Ordering the
Liners Turned Over at Once
j Cunard Line Had Arranged, Big
' Flag- Raising Ceremony and Had
Brought Crew from England
England's scheme to secure pos(
%: session of the cream of Germany's
;$$ merchant tonnage has been efleotjjf;! ually defeated.
\ On the eve of the transfer of the
Imperator to the Cunard Steamship
v;> Company a conference was held by
j|;! officials of the War Department and
| | the United States Shipping Board in,
?4 Washington.
fi
] The conference lasted until late
! into the night and yesterday aui nouncement was made that the
I transfer had been prohibited.
BOMB TO THH- KIUTISH.
Consternation prevailed among the
ilntlsh shipping men. They expressed
an>aztment that a small group of
Americans would dare to overrule so
suddenly the decision of the InterAllied'Maritime Council in Paris.
They contended that when the ImI erator and the seven other vessels
that have been allocated to British
interests were turned over to the
! I'nlted .States to aid in bringing back
the mtmberH of the A. E. F. they wero
for the temporary use of this Oovernment,.nnd that when the need for
them in the homeward movement of
American troops ceased to exist, they
would revert to the Inter-Allied pool
for permanent disposition among the
Associated and Allied Powers as may
be agreed upon by the commission.
J. H. Rosseter, director of operations for the Shipping Board, declared
that, after going into the situation
cxhau&tiVely, the Board held that the
original assignment of the vessels was
permanent.

§

TO FLY AMERICAN FLAG.
. He added that, as soon as the ves-;
sels had been reconditioned on the
j plans now being prepared by the.
| Board of Surveyors, they would be
! placed In service, under the American,
| flag:, in the trade routes of the world.
| Some will enter the Atlantic trade,
others will be placed in the South
American trade.
The War Department In Washington stated that the position of the
department wag that the ships were
turned over to it by the Shipping
Board for the specific purpose of
transporting troops and war supplies,
and that this activity having 'been
practically concluded, the obvioui
procedure was to return the vessels j
to the board regardless of any inter- j
national agreement.
]
Sir Ashley T. Sparkes, director of
the Cunard line, was absent from his
office yesterday, although ho was
notified during the night of the action
of the Shipping Board. Officials of
the company said they had not been
given any explanation of the change
in the company'3 plan, and added:
"We had made all arrangements to
take delivery of the Jmpeiator to-day,
and all w<! know here is that the
transfer of the vessel to us lias been
held up for the time being-."
The captain and officers assigned to
the Imperator reached here on thei
'Mauretanla Friday night. Part of the|
crew is on jUs way here now aboard
•the Carmante'4

COUP

FAILED]

Authority of Allied Economic
Council Is Not Token
as Final.
Special Despatch to THE SDX.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—The Imperator and other big German liners taken
over by the Shipping Board, just when
British Interests were preparing to get |
them, are to be placed In transatlantic j
passenger line service by the Shipping
Board. These vessels, it was learned todaj\ are tg be treated Just as If they
were the property of the United States
Shipping Board, and will be used accordingly.
It developed that the real Issue in the'
possession and use of these vessels Is the .'
authority of the Allied Economic Council, meeting In Brussels, upon which the
United States Is not represented. Shipping officials, in effect, politaly have de-I
clined to accept orders or Instructions i
from this council, in so far at least as
they relate to the blockaded German-vesThese vessels wero assigned temporarily, it Is tru.e to the United States by the
Allied Maritime Conference. It was the
understanding that the assignment was
temporary, and was for the purpose ol
repatriating American troops. At the
cams time the Allied Maritime Conference assigned to. British use twelve
American tank steamships, which had
•been blockaded. It was the general un-1
(Terstanding that the British Government i
was to get second call on the German •
liners which have been used as army i
transports for UK? in repatriating of j
British troops.
j
So far as .American officials have
been informed the British no longer are j
repatriating troops and It was adver-'
Used that the vessels would be taken
over as soon as released by the American Army and placed In transatlantic
passenger service on British steamship
line* competing with American lines.
Qnentlon of Authority.
Another pertinent point at issue conM<iuently Is whether the authority of the ,
Economic Counoll exceeds or Is even
tantamount to that of the allied Marl- j
time Conference which undertook and
accomplished the assignment of blockaded vessels. Officials here do not con-1
alder that It Is, and they are determined I
to keep the vessels until otherwise instructed from the Supreme Council in
Paris or the reparation committee of
the Supreme Council. Whether new Instructions from the allied Maritime Conference would be accepted was not made j
plain.
There is no mistaking the fact that
American officials expect to keep possession of the vessels. Claim will be
made to them under reparation awards
and as an offset to the tank steamships
assigned to B tish Interests.
j
The question is being handled by the '
State Department through the Supreme ,„
Council in Paris. Officials will not talk
of the diplomatic issue, but there Is in. •,
mistaking the attitude of the Shippin;;
Board. It regards the vessels as rightly j
belonging in the service and intends to I
keep them there unless some higher ||
authority than the Economic Council ]
cays nay.

Britlab Conp Failed.
The preparations of British shipping
authorities to take them over are lookei
upon In some quarters here as a skilful
plan to meet British shipping needs that
/ailed.
Murray Hulbert, Director of the Port
1
and Commissioner of Docks of New
York city, was In Washington to-day
conferring with Shipping Board members with respect to disposition of the
German liners, it was understood that
his purpose was to see that American
lines Intending to operate a transatlantic passenger uervlce were accommodated before New York city piers wero
leased to foreign steamship lines
Plans for the refitting of the Jmperi
tor and other vessels for passenger service are under way by the Shipping
Board. The board will not expend any
funds on those ships until insured
Against loss either by guarantee from
one of the councils or conferences having to do with them, or through securing
full title to them to the United States by
reparation award under the' treaty or
through the action of the Supreme Council.

JHUDSON DISPATCH^
OCTOBEK

REPORTTWOOF
TRANSPORTS TO
BECOMEENGLKH
•Agamemnon and Von Steuben j
Assigned by Report, to English Government Service.
U. S. TO RETAIN THE
GIANT IMPERATOR
Rumors were current about the army!;
rioeks in Hoboken yesterday that the!
nrmy transports Agamemnon ami Von ||J
Pteuben are t.ie ships designated top*
be turned orer to the British Govern- W
ment in accwrdance with an agreement f*
said to have been entered into with i,
Engiand by the United States Shipping j '
Board. The Imperator was originally
supposed to be transferred to the Brit- I
ish, but the order was later counter- \
manded, much to the chagrin of the !'
I-'ngiish authorities.
The rumors, as yet unverified, are ;•
tributed to the order received by V,\
ship's commnnder yesterday to tran»
fer the Agamemnon to the army base ;
in Brooklyn. Inquiry by a DiBpatch
reporter at the ship developed that tTie
War Department has turned the transport over to the Shipping Board. Repairs have also ucea in progress for
some time to convert the vessel into a
passenger ship. All the bunks arc being removed and the staterooms re« j
turned as in pre-war days.
|
' The fact that both the Aganwmnori |
id the Von Steubsn are ordered to!
the army base in Brooklyn today ffav" !
strength to the report that the gov-;
ernment officials were considering'j
these two in the transferrals to the j
British.
Chief Officer Henry Jones of the j
Agamemnon'declared that-he is in-1
clined to rioubt the report. He said !
he had understood the ship w»s to be
operated by the Shipping Board for
South American trade.
•Both the Von Steuben' and the fe
Agamemnon are veterans of the
army transport service.
The latter
i made twenty trips across during the
war and the former as many. Both
were German-ovraed vessels before this
war.
The Agamemnon has, be<?n
docked at Pier 3 for the past month,
Iwhils the Von Steuben has been at
Pier 15.

THE SUN, MONDAY,

U.S. TAKES OVER
2M0RELINERS
German Passenger Rliips Patricia and Pretoria Obtained
by Shipping- Board.
OTHEH CRAFT TO FOLLOW
| British Expected to O t Both
Vessels. Which Had Been Allocated to Ellennan Line.
Special Dispatch to T B « SD.S.

:

WASHINGTON,

Sept.

28.—That

the

| Shipping Board has made arratige: merits with the, military authorities for
• tho taking over of all of the German
; passenger liners which were allocated
1
lo the American transport service by
• the allied maritime conference became
J plain to-day when it was learned that
i representatives of the board had taken
lover to-day two additional vessels fol!lowing the taking- of the Imperator
vstorday.
'me of the vessels taken over, it was
learned from unofficial sources, was the
Patricia and the other is said to 1>e the
Pretonla. Hoth of these ships had
•been allocated to the Bllerman line by
British shipping authorities who expected to get them when they were released from army transport service.
Sanderson & Son, New York agents of
the Ellerman line, expected to get the
Patricia and tho Pretonla.
The next vessel released by the army
to the Shipping Board probably will 1*5
tho big liner Prlnz Friedrich Wtlhelm,
which Britlan authorities had allocated
to the White Star Line.
No official explanation of the diplomatic contretemps that brought action
that seems arbitrary was made to-day.
The situation Is In the hands of the
^American State Department. Under
j Secretary of Stale. Polk is in Paris
meeting with the Supreme Council and Is
f ported to handle the mat lor.
No (haiifce <n Situation.

h was officially stated to-night, how,avor, that ever;- one of the eight O«ri man ships used by the army !n tha
i transport service would be treated just
! as was the Imperator and that there
] was no chanfce in the situation that
had led the Shipping Board to take
this big vessel just at the time of her
* expected delivery to the Curard Una
fin New York.
I All will bo turned over by the army
fas fast us they are no longer needed
for bringing home American troops.
i Kvery one of them is expected to be out
t of this service in n few days and will
i be turned over at Xew York ur tlie port j,
i of destination on the last trip across.
The vessels Involved 'are the German
,'vessels blockaded in GerrKan |iorls''.Iui- \
I ing the war. In noun1 instances they
1
have been "confused with the interned
' (JennRn shiiw, all of which were awarded to the United States outright toy
>id the Peace Conference.
The Interned
f
t^ ships were those seized by the United

I States In American ports when war
;l was declared on Germany.

,;
(June Oat bf German Ports.
3 The ships Involved Irt the present
Issue between the British and American
Governments came out of German pone
after the signing of «he armistice. The
Allied Maritime conference allocated
them to the United States, first for such
period it is understood as there were
need for repatriation of AmerlMn,
troops. It IIHK been indicated from |
British sources that when tin:; (ark was!
completed they were to go to ' i i v i t !
Ht'it.ain for the name purpose.
I*
There were two incidents tlml p l a i n l y '
upset this programme.
One was the
public1 announcement In ihe United
Stales that the Imperator was to be operated by the Cunard Line in regular
passenger Benrjoe between Xew York

Land British ports in competition with
IjSAmerlcan vessels and for tha transport
of British soldiers home. And the other,
'coming close on th» first, v u tha stnd*— of Instructions to Germany by th«

1919.1

Bconomtficouncuin Brussels to deliver
to British ports eight American tank
steamers that had "been held in Germany
since tho outbreak of the war. Great
Britain is represented on the Kconomlc
Council and the United States is not because of tho failure of Congress to authorize represenllition.
The tankers in question ware operated
by a German company, 1'nit It was a
Standard Oil subsidiary and the vessels
wero claimed by tho United States and
It was understood their release to tho
Standard Oil Company had been promised by the Supreme Council.

American
j cared to talk about the reversion of the
Ttnporator to American control. It was
apparent to shipping folk who have been
In touch with American shipping men
that them Is an expectation that the
American Line will benefit by the hitch
In the turning ove.r of tho Imperator
iind tho other ships to British companies.
One explanation offered for the reversal of the decision, which had been
forecast several months befjore it was
announced that tiie Imperator had been
allocated by the Allied Naval Commission at Paris to Great Britain, Is the
recent order of the Interallied Economic
Council to tho (iorman Government tof]
turn over to Great Britain twelve oil j,j
tankers belonging to a German subsidiary of tho Standard Oil Company,
and all owned by American capital. It
Is said that tho United States Government had expected these American
owned vessels to be returned to their
owners and that the assignment of the
Herman liners is a counter stroke to
bring matters to a climax.
The American Line is said to be hopeful that It will have the Leviathan, a
sister ship, just a bit smaller, to alternate with the giantess in transatlantic
trips. The hope Is based on a statement
attributed to J. R. Rosseter, director
of the division of operations of tho Shipping Board, who said tho allocation of
the Imperator and the other ships to
tho United States Shipping Board was
permanent and that they would be uned
commercially under the American flag
in the trade routes of the world. Great
Britain has contended that the German
ships were turned over to tho United
States only for the period that they were
to be used as transports and that later

Sooouil Defrat for British.
Tho taking of the blockaded German
ships by tho Shipping Board marks the
second time the board has defeated British plans for acquisition of desirable
ocean tonnage. Tho first was when
Commissioner Robinson for the United
States obtained a, decision awarding to
this country ull of the Herman ships
interned here. Great Britain proposed
that all interned and all seized ships
be pooled and divided according to
losses. This would, have given all of
the finer ships to Great Britain.
Xo official statement can be obtained
as to what the Shipping Board intends
to do with the Imperator, tho PatricW.
the Pretonla or the othc vessels when it
formally takes them <.\vr. They ar?
passenger vessels of the finest type and
only fitted for passenger line service. It
was indicated that 1an early decision of
all of the question ] pending might be
obtained: and that it would not be necessary tcumake operating plans or hold up
the vessels.
Technically the. liners taken over are
under the orders of J. II. Hosseter, chief
of the division of operations of the Shippind Board. He has issued no instruc
tions, It is learned, for their allocation
or assignment and has made no recommendations for their use.
Whether the liners will be released
when the tank steamships are turned
over cannot be definitely stated, but it
is probable that tha German vessels
leaving the army transport service will
be held until instructions for their disliositiou come from the Supreme Council
in Paris.

they Would revert to the allied pool.

IMPERATOR'S LOSS
SHOCK TO BRITONS
Cunard Line Prepared to
Take Over Steamship.
Rival American and British shipping
^nen discussed yesterday, each group
from a purely nationalistic viewpoint.
Hie surprising, not to say dumfounding, 1
reversal of the allocation of the forim-i '"
Hamburg-American liner Jmperator. ,
second largest ship afloat, to the Cunanl | •
line. The Cunard officials here had cx-lj,
ultant confidence that the Imperator
would be In Its service this week and
had made preparations for a public
flag raising to-day in the Cunard dock
at the foot of West Fourteenth street.
Tugs were all ready to take tho great
liner from the possession of tlie authorities of tho Port of Kmbarkalion at Hoboken, under control of the War Department, when the local office of the
Cunard line received notification from
(!en. F. 1'. llines of tlie Port of Embarkatlon that tlie War Department bad
assigned the Imperator to the United
States Shipping Board.
Other German ships that I he British
expected to take over were also ordered
returned to tlie Shipping Board, including the Cap Plnisterre, Kaiserln Augusto Victoria, Zeppelin, Mobile, Graf
Waldersee, Pretoria and Prinz Friedrich
Wilhelm, all of which are tied up In Hoboken. All have been in the United
States service as transports and several
wero under control of the Shipping
Board before they were turned over to
the American troop transport servloo.
Cunard officials did not attempt to con«
ceal their disappointment and had no
reason to give for the sudden assignment of tho Imperator and the other
ships to the Shipping Boa#d.
English opinion was that, the assignment was only temporary and that the
Cunard Line eventually would come into |
possession of the Imperator and perhaps
some ®t Die other vessels named above.
Capt. Smith, formerly of the Caronla,
had been assigned to the command of
the Imperator by the Cunard Line, and
most of her British crew are on the
way here by the steamship Carmania.
This has cost the company something,
an has the announcements of the sailing:
of the Tmperator on October 11, and
somebody, an official of tho line said
yesterday, would have to pay the bill.
No passengers had been booked, but
,a a large waitl

OERMlSM
OCEAN SERVICES

and North!
m Hamburg-American
German Lloyd Lines to Use
Foreign Steamers.
Berlin, Oct. 28 (Associated Press).
—The "Boersen Courier" to-day
prints a long article on the shipping
possibilities from German ports,
particularly as regards freight. The
article says the Hamburg-American
line will have a weekly service to
New York and also a weekly service
to Cuba and Mexico by way of New
York and Baltimore at the end of
October In connection with Dutch
steamers.
The North German Lloyd will
have a New York service every ten
or fourteen days, a monthly service
to New Orleans, Baltimore, Norfolk
and Havana by Dutch steamers, and
every ten days a service to South
America on Dutch steamers.
In addition, both lines will run
steamers to all Scandinavian and
Spanish ports, and to Suez, Tangier,
'Colon and the west coast of South
America.
The North German Lloyd will have
a world shipping plan, relying, like
the Hamburg-American line, on Dutch,
Japanese and British ships for Ions
hauls to Australia, Japan, China and
Asiatic Dutch colony ports. Dates for
the departure of these vessels will begin late In October and run into January.
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HAMBURG LINE
IS HARD PUT

/AUSTRALIA ISUSING
! OLD GERMAN VESSELS

Issues New Stock and Backs
Other Enterprises to Tide
Over.

May Become Property

Iliimlinrg, A'ov. 20.—The Hamburg~'i\ Aninriran Line is forced to issue a
>.] now block of preferred stock to counjjterarl flic threatening imminent n»•" pcudancy of foreign inflnenrn fimong
shareholders in view of the smuggling of.seourities alleged to bn going
on and tins ability of neutrals to acquire stock at advantageous terms,
owing to depreciation In the value of
the mark, it was learned here today.
Tlie proposed change iu the constitution of the company purposes
enabling (lie Hamburg-American Company to engage in subsidiary enterprises in a similar field in order to
tide the corporation over the period
of economic reconstruction during
which German shipping will probably recover only slowly. Meanwhile
the company proposes to identify itself with undertakings related to
merchant, shipping.
Berlin, Nov. 20,-Tlie Yossiselie/eitung says it ]p»rns that the Hamburg-American Line will be the
agents a I, Hamburg for the Kerr
Steamship Company which is taking
over a large share of the passenger
tramp of former German ocean transliortatinn companies.

(Foreign <-'one«i,ond,.me o f

lancyne,,. «i, g i n a l
Vessels.
Araluen
Bakara ..
Barambah
Boonah ...

Bulga
Bulla

(Dongarra
Oilgl

6.

Parattah .
Taiawa ..
Toromeo .

COMMISSION GETS
RIVAL SHIP CLAIMS

._

s

names afe

Oct. 15.—Consultations

<

chip should determine title to such
m! craft. But the allotment having been
j^m made by the Reparations Commission,
"?PI en international body, It Is not within
the power of the British Government to
challenge the decision.

(

Tons.
5,513
5,930
r.,913

5,926
4,322
6,750
1 449

.o9
4.240
5.4SC
4,224
5,553
5,512
4.19H
3,834
4,149
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Kormej' Name

•Sclmrnfel.s
L'ann.statt
Hobart
Melbourne
Oberhausen
Pfalz
Signal
Hesse n
Osnabri.uk
Turi'l
Neumunster
Stolzenfels
VWIdenfels
Berlin
Wolan
Tiberius

§
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[THREE SHIPS TAKEN
TO STATEN ISLAWC

TN

T h r e e ,.f the l>« former Ifamliiii-.Aiiterican liners, until recently PI>
Milled In t h e ("pited "States t m n s p o r .
(iiTviee aj»il d o c k i n g a i H o b o U e n , liavi
I ecu towed t o S t a t e n Island. Ti:e.
a r e no«'.tied wp a t .Stiiplctoh.
Tlie Trlnco F r e d e r i . i i Willie'm W
f ( i r a f WnldersK-c a r e .it tlie Kt;i•ton City dock a waiting final dig
iHition, while the I'relo-i.-' is tl>
'.sition, while t h i ' F r i ' l n r i s i« ;il , -,<
•fiiii'i'.

%

FIVE GERMAN SHIPS
HELEASED BY ARMY
Imperator Included in Vessels •'
Eelinquished to U. $. |
Shipping Board.
THEEE OTHERS ABE HELD

T'l tonaage. 81,617
Two other ex-German vessels taken
' I over by the Commonwealth and re: I named the Barunga and the Conargo,
! were .sunk by enemy action during
(he war. The seventeen German vessels enumerated above will probably
j become the property of the Coinmon! wealth. Most of them are comparaj tively new and of a good type. At,
j £30 a ton they would be worth, rough'ly, £2,500,000, which is something- to
set off against the war debt.
j
including the ex-German vessels, j
but leaving' out the five wooden ves-I
sels built in America, vhich jWve been
sold, the Commonwealth now has a
ft'•-' in commission, under construcauthorized, of 71 vessels.

British Call for Imperator to
Be Settled.
are in progress by cable between the
' officials In Washington and Paris regarding the disposition of the^former
j German liner Imperator and other pas; senger steamships which were used for
the transportation of American troops
fout now are claimed by the British Government under allotment by the Reparations Commission, and it is regarded
as probable that the question will be
settled by that commission.
i
It was said at the State Department
to-day there was not necessarily any j
. connection between these passenger •
I ships and the Standard Oil Company
J tankers which were allotted by the Repa- •
rations Commission to other Powers because they had been sailed under the
German flag, though of American ownership.
It is felt by officials here that there
Is some urgency in the matter, as the
British Bteamshlp companies to which
| the German liners were allotted are
j maintaining in New York at considerj able expense several hundred sailors
»'4'i5j v"'10 w e r e brought over to New York
iMf' *° man the ships.
",J$ffj So far as the oil tankers are con.:<*#] cerncd it Is understood the British Gov,,;%! ernment view is that they should be
,.i|'j turned over to the American owners, as
/fe that
the British
contention
has been
noi the flag
but tlie always
actual owner-

TIle

MELBOURNE, September 7.-Australi«
, «aa a very direct interest in the dfe.
'wwnl of the German merchant fleet
under the terms of the Peace Treaty.]
Seventeen ex-German vessel*, all over
o,000 tons with one exception, were'
taken over early in the war and are
now bBms r u n b y t h e C o m m o n w e a l t } i
I Tlieir present names, their tonnage

,<*••"«
^ ur f*wa

WASHINGTON,

.1.119.

t hef-e, 38 are actually (n commission,
made up as fellows: Bx-Germart
steamers, 17; Austral Une steamers,
11; sailing ships (Shandon and .Speedway), 2; wooden steamers and motor
vessels, built in America, 5; steamer,
built in Australia (Dromana), 1. Another steamer has been launched in
Australia but is not yet in coi
sion, and two others are ti^ w
launched this month. The Common| wealth construction programme cm' braces 24 other steamers.
All Except One of Seventeen Ships The keel of the first of the llv&
12,000-ton steamers ordered by tha
Commonwealth In England was laid,
Are More Than 3,000 Tons
last week at Barrow-on-Furness. Provision is being made on these ve.g- I
and of Good Type.
sels for 720 passengers, with state- [|
rooms for special passengers,

Bottoms Believed Held in Retaliation for Seized
Tankers..

Army offlclp's at Hoboken, on behalf
•I the War Department, formally turned
Over yesterday to the United States
Shipping Board five of the eight former
German pfrfim-hips. the tlt'e to which Is
under dip^mitlc discussion between
Great Britain and tiie United States.
The transferred :ini rs are the co'or.sil
Imperator, next in tonn.ige to the leviathan, biggest ship afloat; the Mobile,
originally the Cleveland; the Pr..-tort!i,
the Prinz Friedrich Wilhuim and the
Zeppelin.
It is the gonera' belief among shipping
men that the ships have been held pending the restoration to their American
owners of about a dozen tankers, recently seized by the naval armistice commission under British direction and allocated to British, French and Behiian
shipping firms. This seizure, as told in
THIS .SUN of yesterday, has been tlie
subject of a warm note of protest tu
Great Britain.
It is regarded as not Improbable thu
'the American diplomats who have chan,'p
|Of the case have decided that five of the
eight ships are all that is necessary to
cover the va'ue of the dozen or more
American tankers. Pending a decision
Of the matter, however, It Is likely thai
the three other ships will be retiined bv
the War Department. Shipping Board
Officials here say that they have no Instructions as to the disposition of the
•hips, but would hold them pending horders otherwise, and in the meantime er .
naval crews would be replaced by Ship- II
ping Board crews'.'
The ships will remain at the army
piers and prepared for American sendee
In the event of the inability of .the two
Governments to come to an understanding.
ffi& »hlps were taken over by the allied commission while they were in G<>rWian ports after the armistice and were
allotted to the United States to brirtst
troops from jpurope. The Cunard Lin.
and the P. rfnd' O. Navigation Company
have more than 1,000 officers and men
i waiting here to man the ships, and the
J managers of the lines are confident that iym|evcntually they will get possession of " ^

• them.
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More German Liners
Assigned_To British
Six Former Hamb.urg-American Ships and One North
German Lloyd Now in Port Here to Be Turned
Over in Accordance With Peace Settlement
WtiHhlMHon, Dee. :;«.—Seven lorr liner." now held In SPW York
l a n o r will l,o tiir-cil over to tho
•m ,J-Jiitish
" • " ' " " at,
«h .soon
.soon iiy
fis niT.-iiifrcment.s
.'uTunfrrment.s tca
un . , , (.
'<• marie mi- their inwisf
1 '.!• marie for their tn.nstfr, the .Ship- ' Velo;'!.',

vv... 1

cw"

luIIltM

Km''

<>ver .irfl

• X ''"' Jf>ll ».

S
j • li.-iif-iii.iii o f l i u H h i | ) | ) h u f f:o.|]'(V i'o i ! i i J ' '
' \ ' " s h l l J S ( 1 ° ii<)(
In-lude
-^ S e - M . ; , i i o f S h i l r l^iM.-iilin,
'
I ,)r ... L ° r , . , , P • S o l < : ' b.V t l l n
Khlj.lilllfi^1
Tin. : c \ | . r shins u
i, ,'h ^ i ,
' , '»lt,.i» , ^ | \ s J i i p s a r t 1 l o it ^ n l i i - ,,^
ll1
M)
j
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OLD GLORY TO
!
STAY ON SHIPS
Washington, Dec. 27.—The Shipping Hoard has under consideration
the .sale of all former German pas
senger ships with the utipulation that
the> vessels be run under the American Hag, it has been announced hero
to-day.
These vessels, which were taken
over by the Government during th«
vyur, total 103 and aggregate approximately 250,000 deadweight ton*
No price has been lixed for tha
ships, but $250 a ton is sug.i?est<"l
as a probable valuation by, hifdi
officials.
*
The wlx former German liners held
by the Whipping Board pending tho;
final determination of their status
aro not Included among the vessels
which may be offered for sale.
While no announcement has been
made by the board of a change it)
policy with regard to the present
program for tho establishment of
passenger lines to all parts of thi
world, officials freely discussed tho
I'nssibility of the board's abandoning
i'tssenger service,
The decision of the board not to
' permit the uae of, liquor on GoveniI nient owned ships is expected by
shipping expert.H liere to mako competition with privately owned veasolN
; practically impossible. The latter,
being able to serve intoxicants outside of the three-mile limit, havo1
| considerable' advantage In passenger
1 traffic, it is considered.
Although the six Jiner« allocated lo
the recently ordered New York! South America Line are included in
the Kroup of vessels to be put on tho
market, they will not be sold if service to South America would be
thereby cut off. All proposals for
the purchase of the ships, it was
said, will be carefully considered with
ngard to the line or service in which
operated.

[DECEMBER 36; 1919.J

MORE GERMAN
SHIPS TO GO

TO BRITAIN

Washington. DPI-, a.;. -By the dir.v
lion of Hie. President. Hie former (iiv
tiiiin passenger ships, of the lmper;it'>r
Mroup, now in New York harbor, aiv
to ))(• delivered lo (lrcnt Brit'w'n, •the
Shlppiiug1 Board announced today.
Tile vessels arc those assign1''! I"
Itid United States after the. annisliiv
for repatriation of American troops,
and designated by Hie Intyrsllieil ,\ni;ii
(loiincll to be turned over to Oroat
Britain under the arinislic.ii terms.
TliP-'linperator tins already beyn delivered to the British.
In a leHer lo Secretary I./.insing,
made, public today, .luliiii Karlon
PayiiP, chaii'nian of tin; Shipping;
Board, said:
''I am directed by Ihc I'rvsidrnl In ;|
comply wiL11 Hie request corilainfcl in,
your letter transmitted to me this day
from tin! White House and to advise
you dial, the seven ev-Ofrman ships,
lo wit:
C.raf Walderm'e. Zeppelin,
Pretoria. Cap Finisterf, Mobile, Prin/.
Friedriel) Wilhulni. and KaiscrV' !
Aiiffuste Victoria, now in the liai'bor
of New York, will be delivered In tin;
representative of (ireat iiritain as soon
as the proper person is dcsignaled to
receive the same."
Delivery of the ships to Crest Britain was delayed as tho Snipping; Board
wished to obtain die use of the
American owned oil tankers formerly
under the Herman (law. A proposal
was made |>y Chairman Payne that
eni'li country be permitted to use (lie
vessels desired, pending a flnnl determination of their ownership.
The President's action, it was said
at the State Department, followed a
report from Great Britain dial 'the
ships be surrendered under [tie original allocution of the Interallied ( Shipping Commission which arranK 'd to
->.| (he vessels out of Herman harbors)
following the annisljce. On invesliu.tlion. II was added, the Department
had found that the Tinted States bad
MO riKbt to retain the ships beyond
I lie period of their service in briiisin.?
back American troops, now eoinpjetcd.
and so reported to President Wilson.
While- Hie President's order puts an
end to the controversy over the Herman ships, the status of twelve Standard dil tank steamers formerly under
the Herman (lag. hilt now in the Firth
of Forth under British jurisdiction, remains in doubt. Delay in turning over
the Herman passenger craft by the
Shipping Board, it lias been understood, was due to efforts to obtain
title to these oil carriers. The last
formal action as tn the tankers wss|'
tho. order of the Supreme Council at
Paris, that they be held in British custody until finally disposed nf and be |
not delivered for operation under the I
awards made by tho Allied Commission.
New York. Dec. 26.—At tho office of
tho Standard Oil Company which
claims ownership of l.he former Herman flnK tankers, It was said that no
word hflii boon revived as to the disposition of the ships.
Tho tankr-rc. twelve in number, and
a,we;?fitin>r about 70,000 tons, wore in

I Hamburg when the armistice was
signed, i

I GERMAN SHIPS ARE
NOT TOBERETURNED
Washington, D. C, Dec. 4.—Regardless
of British or other foreign influence in the
reparation commission of the supreme
council of the League of Nations, the 105
German ships, held in American ports nt
the outset of the war, will remain Ameri«an property, according to the view of
Vohn Barton Payne, chairman of the
tipping board.
Asked today whether there was probability that any eventuality of the Treaty
would take away any of the ships, Judge
Barton said there was not.
The Shipping Board is ready to proceed
with, the work of refitting the German
Jiners, at a cost of about $50,000,000, regardless of disturbing possibilities
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j FIRE ON TRANSPORT
MEXICAN AT PIERS
Some' alarm was caused yesterday
fternoon at the Army Piers when
, 'TO started in a forward hatch on,
I tlie transport Mexican, lying at Pier!
i No. 2, near the transport De Kalb,
I which had docked some hours bej; foro, Fire units at the piers gained
| control of the blaze in short order.
|. however, and it is understood that :
(, the damage was not heavy, though |
• clouds of smoke billowed over the '
piers for about fifteen minutes.
|
i Tho fire, it Is thought, was caused
l>v the dropping of a lig-hted mat#?i
info the hold where a gasoline can
I had been overturned.

FIRE ON TRANSPORT
AT PIER 12, HOBOKEN
The Hoboken Fire Department was
called out to a lire yesterday. It developed that the V. 8. Army transport Flori| ana was afire and tho engines proceeded
I as close as they could get to Pier 12,
; where the vessel was docked.
j Some rubbish in the hold of the ves| acl had become alight by some means or
, other, and the snioVo coming from the
hold was the first indication that the
I vessol was ablaze. The crew aboard the
j vessel tried lo cope with the the flaws
tor f (vhile. <iivi then an alarm was
'.-arnad vi. Th« Hoboken fireman got
several streams of water to play on the
burning material in the hold and =non
had th* flames extinguished.
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3-ALARM BLAZE
MENACES ARMY
PIERS, HOBOKEN
'Entire City Fire Department If
Called Out—Bluejackets
Guard Port Property.
Hoboken's already overheated leni-,
I perature went up several more degrees
this forenoon when fire broke out in
the lumber-drying- plant of the Tietjen
& Land Drydoek Company in Seven' teenth Street, calling out the entire
Hoboken 'Fire Department, Tietjen A
Lang's own flre-fig-hting forces, and
I the bluejackets on the transports now
docked at the army piers nearby, the
I last-named to stand guard over Port
of Embarkation- properly while tho
firemen battled with the flames. Three
I alarms called every ilreman in Hobo[ ken to the scene.
Dense smoke sent up by the fire
made the blaze look a great deal
| worse than it was. Thousands of
excited spectators flocked In the blaze,
and judging from the number of telephone calls from Aew Vork, Manhattanit.es thought the whole MileSquare City was burning down.
The fire broke out in the lumberdrying plant, which is situated across
the Boulevard from the dry dock plant
proper, at 9:10. It was blazing fiercely
when the Jiremen arrived and they
divided their efforts between trying to'
put out the flames and wetting down
adjacent property to keep them from
catching. It was apparent from the
start, however, that a considerable
portion of the large stock of lumber
would be destroyed.
At 10:'i5 it was announced that the
I fire was under control, but the flames
I were still burning at a late hour.
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Graf Waldersee, Former Gentian
Ship, Off 232d St., in Flames.
Fire Tugs Rushed to Her.
A United States army transport
caught fire last midnight In the Hudson River, off Two Hundred and
Thirty-second gtreet.
The transport aflre is ih« former
German liner Graf Waldersee.
Two navy tugs, .equipped with flreflghtlng: apparatus, were sent from
Hoboken. The Fire Department also
sent two flrebofctg and two police
launches were hurried up the river.
The vessel on fire Was on« ftf three
transports at anchor in the Hudson
Just' north of the flpuyten Duyvll
Creek.
'
• ; '
The alarm of fire reached .Police
Headquarters, t.ha Port of Debarkation and tlie Naval Communications
Offices a few minutes after midnight.
A number of small boats.put"out
from the shore to the ipbint where the
vessels were anchored.

SOLDIER IS OVERCOME
WHILE FIGHTING FIRE
Sergeant A. J. Apicella, IT. S. A., I
stationed in Hoboken, was overcome I
by fumes from a fire extinguisher on
SatuVuay while he and some comrades were engaged in fighting a
fire which broke out on a big army
truck at Hudson and Eleventh
streets near the Army warehouses
;it that point. The combination of
chemicals and gasoline fumes almost
provjd deadly for Apicella. He was
placed in an army ambulance and
rushed to St.Mary's Hospital, where
prompt use of a pulmotor brought)
'1 him around. He is recovering.
The fire on the truck was soon ex-,
, tinguiHljed, damage being eompara. , tivt'ly slight.

ARMY TRUCKCATCHES
FIRE ON THE STREET
An army automobile truck caught
lire yesterday at Bergen and Com-1
munipaw avenue, Jersey City, tin
fiames being discovered In the freigln
which it carried. Stephen Web< r
attached to the 515th Company, <>i
tho Hoboken Piers, was driving the
truck at the time. Engine Company
No. 20 responded to a still alarm,
find the flame's were extinguishc!
wiih little trouble and small damage.

' MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2."., 1919.

Families Routed ByEarly Morning Fire
Big Army Garage, Formerly Hexamer's, Burns—Flames
Threaten Apartment Houses Nearby — Police
Arouse Slumbering Tenants and Cause
Them to Leave Buildings.
What at one Mm? threatened to be
a most disastrous fire broke out in
the Army Garage, on Hudson street,
Hoboken, formerly Hexamer's Oarage
and Hiding Academy, at -1 o'clock
yesterday morning. While no one
Was Injured all of the occupants in
the houses at the rear of tHe garage
on Klver street were taken from their
homes, most of them in scanty night
attire.
Alarms were turned in by 1'atrolman Dennis Leahy, by Major Craig's
office and .by ollicials on the Army
1'iers. A second alarm brought must
of the cit> s llr.) lighting apparatus
to the Hcf'ne, and It required the utmost efforts of the department to conquer the flames.
When the firemen arrived the place
was a nu»ss of llamus, and the men la
the garnge were doing heroic work
in getltng out tlie .seventy-two auto-

mobiles stored tlicre. While none of
the machines was destroyed, most of
them were scorched and blistered anil
many of the tops were burned.
It at first appeared as if It would
be imposisble to prevent the (ire
spreading to the houses ut the rear,
and it was decided to clear the peop'j
from these. It required strenuous efforts on tlie part of the police to
awaken some of the occupants,
Patrolman Leahy having to break In
a door before h3 could arouse the Inhabitants in one of the IIOUBBS. Eventually, however, all of the people wei'u
taken out and the liremen started to
light the fire from (ho rear.
In half an hour the blaze was under control, but not before damage
to the extent of about $;(O,(XX) was
done. That the fire did not spread to
the other premises is due to the excellent work of Klre Chief Uilday and
his men.

HUDSON OBSERVER,;

JOURNAL
•••

JANUARY 22, 1019.'
FIRE ON TRANSPORT
MEXICAN AT PIERS
Sonic alarm was caused yesterday
.'afternoon at the Army Piers when
i fire, sturted in a forward hutch on
I the transport Mexican, lying at Pier
[i -N'o. 3. near the transport l)e Kalb,
!: which had docked some hours be• lore, Klre units at the piers gained
;;! control of the blaze in short order.
however, and it Is understood thnf
the damage was not heavy, though
clouds of smoke billowed over the
piers for about fifteen minutes.
Tho fire, it Is thought, was caused
1
by the dropping of a lighted mat*?i
Into the, hold where a gasoline can
i had been overturned.

j FIRE ON TRANSPORT
;
AT PIER 12, HOBOKEN
The Hoboken Kite Department, was
called out to a tire yesterday. It developed thai, the V. S, Army transport Florij ana was a lire and tlio engines proceeded I
I as close as they could get to I'iwr |:;.l
| vhero the vessel fl-a.i docked.
j Some rubbish in the hold of the ve.sj del had become alight by some means or
, other, and the smolvis coming from t!>«
hold »as the tint indication that the
rtis<A was ablazf, Ihe crew aboard the-''
rnssel tried to cope with the the flames j
for z .vhik. «in--J Mien an slsrm *a =
turn<s-i i«. The Hoboken fireman goj^rera! sH-p.ami. of, -.water t.o play on the '
burning material in J!ie hold and ?onn ,i
<h? flames •rtin«r'ii*ii*<J.
j

•

JULY \ 1910.

3-ALARM BLAZE
MENACES ARMY
PIERS, HOBOKEN
I Entire City Fire Department
Called Out—Bluejackets
Guard Port Property.
Hobokrn's already overheated I n n .
peni turn wen I- up several morn deffrc's
this forenoon when flro broke, out in
the lumber-drying plant, of the Tir.l.jcn
«t Land Drydock Company in Seventfpntli Street, enllins- out, the entire
llnhokcn Fire Departrrient, Tietjen A
Lane's own fire-fighting- forces, and
Urn bluejackets on the transports now
docknd at the army piers nearby, the
last-named fo stand guard over Port
of Knibarkatiorr property while the
firemen battled with Hie flames. Three
aJarms ealled every Urcman in Hoboken In ihe scene.
Dense smoke sent up by Ihe fire
made the bla/.e look a great deal
worse than it was. Thousands of
excited spectators flocked to the blaz<\

| and judging from the number of telej phone calls from Aew York, Manlml.i f,-miles though I, the whole Mile' Square City was burning down.
The fire broke out, in the lumberdryinjr plant, which is situated across
the Boulevard from the dry dork plant,
proper, at 9:10. U was blazing fiercely
when the firemen arrived and they
divided their efforts between trying In
[ml out the flames and wetting flown
adjacent property to keep them from
catching. It was apparent from the
start, however, that a considerable
: portion of the large slock of lumber
: would be destroyed.
At iO:i5 it, vva.s announced that, the
tire, was under control, but the flames
uvero still burning at a late hour.
SM|^
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Graf Waldersee, Former German
Ship, Off 232d St., in Flames.
Fire Tugs Rushed to Her.
A I'nitnrJ Stat«B army transport
caught fire last midnight In the Hudson River, off Two Hundred and
Thirty-second street.
The transport, afire is I he former
German liner Graf Waldersee.
Two navy tugs, equipped with fireflg-hting' apparatus, were sent from
Hoboken. The Fire Department also
sent two fireboMB and two police
launches were hurried up the river.
The vessel on fire was one of three
transports at anchor in the Hudson
just north of the Spuyten Duyvll
Creek.
Thn, alarm of flre reached Police
Headquarters, the Port of Debarkahon ami the Naval Communications
Offices a few minutes after midnight.
I A number of small boats put. out
| from tho shore to the ijolnt where the
'l vessels were anchored.

[SOLDIER IS OVERCOME
WHILE FIGHTING FIRE
Sergeant A. .J. Apicella, 17. S. A.,
stationed in Hoboken, was overcome
by fumes from a fire extinguisher on
SatuYiiay while he and some comrades were engaged in fighting ;i
lire which broke out on a big arnu
truck at Hudson and Eleventh
streets near the Army warehouse,
at that point. The combination o(
chemicals and gasoline fumes almost
prov'il deadly for Apicella. He was
pluce.l in an army ambulance and
rushed to St.Mary's Hospital, wheie
prompt use of a pulmotor brought
him around. He is recovering.
The fire on the truck was .soon o\
tinguished, damage being coin para
tively .slight.

ARMY TRUCK CATCHES
FIRE ON THE STREET
An tirmy automobile truck caught
lire yesterday at iiergen and Comnmnipaw avenue, Jersey City, the
(iaines being discovered in tho freight
which it carried. Stephen Weber,
! attached to the* 515th Company, of
(the Hoboken Piers, was driving the
truck at the time. Engine Company
No. 20 responded to a still alarm,
i|,rid the flame's) were extinguished
wiih little trouble and small damage.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST '£>, 1919.

Families Routed By
Early Morning Fire
Big Army Garage, Formerly Hexamer's, Burns—Flames
Threaten Apartment Houses Nearby — Police
Arouse Slumbering Tenants and Cause
Them to Leave Buildings.
moiiiles stored tli^re. While none of
the machines was destroyed, most of j.
them Wfie sc'iictied and blistered and ^
many of the tops were burned.
It at first appeared as ii' It would
be imposisble to prevent the, lire
spreading to the houses at the re'iv,
and it was decided u« clear the peoplo
from these, ft required strenuous efforts on the part of the polite to
awaken somu of the occupants,
Patrolman Leahy having to break la
•ittll-O.
a door before h3 could arouse the InAlarms were turned in by 1'atrol- habitants
In one of the houses. Evenman Dennis Leahy, by Major ('miff's tually, however,
all of the people we:'e,
oftice and .by (jltidiils on the Army taken out find the
liremen started fJ
I Piers. A second alnrm brought must Huh' the. lire from the
rear.
j of the eltj s lire lighting apparatus
In half an hoar the blaze was un11 tn tlui scents, and It required the utI mo«t efforln of Iht; (Itpartment to con- der control, iuit not before damage
to the extent o!' about !|i,'i(MM> was
! iiuer the flames.
When the llremen arrived the place, done. Thai the lire did not spread to
" a s a muss of llame.s, and the men hi tho other premises is due to the exi the Kar.'\f,re wer'e dniim heroic work cellent work of The Chief (Jilday and
In gotltng out the .seventv-lun :• nt.«- his ni"ri.
What at one Urn? threatened to be
a most dinastrous1 fl:e broke out in
the Army (Juram- , on Hudson street,
Hoboken, formerly Hexamer's (iarage
and Hiding Aculemy, at 4 o'clock
yesterday inornin,;. While no one
Wtis Injured all of tlie occupants in
the houses at the rear of the gai'af.e
on Klvei' street wire taken from thair
'ionics, most of them in scanty nisht
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Fire Damages U. S. S. De Kalb
Amidships Section of Transport, Former Ger-j
man Liner Prinz Eitel Friedrich, Destroyed
—Skeleton Crew of 35 Men Rescued.
The former army transport DeKalb, which has been lying
in the North River off Spuyten Duyvil Creek, took fire late
'last night and was partly burned before fireboats reached her
off 232d street. The skeleton crew on board was rescued by !l
Army Tug No. 3, which responded to the fire call, and so far
as is known no one was killed or injured.
The De Kalb, which was the German liner Prinz Eltel Friedrich be- chinery is being changed, and the river
fcre the war, together with the trans- at that point where they were an- J
ports Graf WalderaiM and Mongolia, chored is almost a mile wide. Com- j
have been in the :i;»rer North River rnunicatlon was not established until j
I since October having their coal burn- police and fire boats equipped with
\r>Z engines and boiler^ removed and wireless responded to the alarm.
oil burning machinery installed. The The De Kalb is a 9,000 ton ship, and
Graf Waldersee and the MongolU was used by the Navy Department.
v/ere both endangered by the flames She is a former German passenger
The fire started shortly before mid-1 boat. The Navy turned her over to
nlfrht, in the amidships section. Th«j | the Army Sept. 30, and the Army
watch sounded the ship's sirens,, and Transport Service was to turn her
the other two army transports, seeing over to the Shipping Board when the
the blaze, tied their whistle and siren oil burning machinery was installed.
cords down. Dr. L.ej De Forest, who The cause of the fire Is not known,
lives at 232d street overlooking the and no estimate of thhe ^5rnag8-.could
river, was sitting: in his library when be made to-day by the - i r m y author! -1
lie heard the sirens. On glancing out
of the window ha saw the burning
transport and called fire and police
headquarters. Fireboats were at once
on the way and the Army Transport
Service sent tugs No. 3 and No. 9.
Taif Hellenes Crew.
With the arrival of the first fireboats additional help was called by
Fire Department officers, who were
rowed ashore. The cr^w of the DeKalb had remained on board when the
lireboata reached the scene and had
made a vain effort to subdue tlia
flames. The crew of thirty-five men
was taken off by Army Tug No. 3.
The entire superstructure and all
the amidships section were a mass of
flames when the fireboats got to work.
With the aid of the police boat Patrol
and the two army tugs, which are
equipped with fire righting apparatus,
the flames were kept amidships, but
they burned that section out completely.
Wlrelm* Outfit* Not Working.
The wireless outfits on the transports are not working while the ma-

ama

U.S. TRANSPORT,
AFIRE ON RIVER,
IS BEACHED
Investigation Under Way to
Determine Cause of De
Kalb Blaze.
New Vork, Dee. Ki.—Fire which j
i'ike out last night in one of tin: I
eabins of the steamship Dekaln, a former Uerinan liner now iind'Tguiiig
Munitions here to be entered in Ih"
-i'iith American .service, was extinjjished before any material damage'
had been done, officials of the United I1
States Shipping Hoard here said toda\.j
The lire did not penetrate below the. j
main deck, they added, and there is i
no damage to the ship's engines. A->
a matter of precaution the ship was
beached, but it can be lloated at high
tide.
From a preliminary examination
made early today an oflfc-er of the.
Shipping Hoard in charge of the construction work s aid that the tire
would not delay the entry of the vessel into tlie Syuth American service.
The flamaKeii sections, he explained
would have been torn out anyhow In
make way for plunges in cabin construction necessary tu her new
service.
Au investigation w;is under way looey to determine Mie cause of the lire
on the De Kaib. which was anchored
in lii" Hudson Hiver off Two Hundred
and Thirty-second Street.
The Me Kalb, formerly tliP famous
German raider 1'rinz Ki'tel Kriedrich,
caught fire from a cause not made pub-'
lie shortly before midnight. The.blaze
started on the port side amidship and
spread mpidly. 'JV skeleton crew of
thirty-five was unable to cope with Die
flames and wireless calls for help were
sent for city (ire boats.
The erew'llnally was forced to take
to small boats. After several hours'
hard work the fire was controlled. For
a time it was feared the blaze might
spread to the transport (iraf Waldersee, formerly a Hamburg-American
liner, and the Mongolian, which were
anchored nearby.
The DeTvtilb waa being converted in• *- : l burner.
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THE BURNED DE KALB TO BE READY FOR SERVICE SOON

'officials of the Shipping Board, ajfter a sections would have been torn out, an,
Th« fire which started late Sunday nirht (preliminary examination of the vessel way, it W;VH cnid, !o make way i •->r •
in one of ihe cabins of th» steamship yesterday afternoon, after the blazo had nlWrationa In the cabin, necessary In
lii Kalb. formerly the Prince Kltel hern extinguisJied.
changing the vessel from a transport to a
:
Kriedrlch, a (i«rman raider, and now the ij fire did not penetrate much below
clacs passenger carrier.
; property of the United .Stale* Shipping jthe main deck, t'ley said, and there is The firn will not delay this intended reffttinK, which includ«s substitution of oil
jno damapo to the vessel's pngines. A« afor fuel in tho place of coal. The VCSHUI
in the Hudson River, was cxtinthe vessel was will go Into the South American sorviw,':
beached north of ypuyten Hiiyvil, but sheunder charter to th« Munson line, as soon'}
can be floated at high tide. The damaged aj the altera(ion« are completed.

(DECEMBER T.T.'1

Fire Damages U. S. S. De Kalbj
Amidships Section of Transport, Former German Liner Prinz Eitel Friedrich, Destroyed
—Skeleton Crew of 35 Men Rescued.
The former army transport DeKalb, which has been lying
in the North River off Spuyten Duyvil Creek, took fire late
last night and was partly burned before fireboats reached her
off 232d street. The skeleton crew on board was rescued by
Army Tug No. 3, which responded to the fire call, and so far
as is known no one was killed or injured.
The De Kalb, which was the German liner Prinz Eitel Friedrich befcre the war, together with the transports Graf Waidersw and Mongolia,
have been In the upjcr North River
] since October having their coal burnIrg engines and boiler^ removed and
oil burning machinery installed. The
Graf Waldersee and the Mongolia
were both endangered by the flames
The fire .started shortly before midnie-ht, in the amidships section. The
watch sounded the ship's sirens., and
the other two army transports, seeing
;hc blaze, tied their whistle and siren
cords down. Dr. Lei De Forest, who
lives at 232d street overlooking the
river, was sitting in his library when
he heard the sirens. On glancing out
of the window hs saw the burning
transport and called fire and police
headquarters. Kireboats were at once
on the way and the Army Transport
Service sent tugs No. 3 and No. 9.
I

Tog Keacnes Crew.
With the arrival of the first nreboats additional help was called by
Fire Department officers, who were
rowed ashore. The cr^w of the DeKalb had remained on board when the
itreboats reached the scene and had
made a vain effort to subdue tba
flames. The crew of thirty-five men
was taken off by Army Tug No. 3.
The entire superstructure and all
the amidships section were a mass of
flames when the fireboats got to work.
With the aid of the police boat Patrol
and the two army^ tugs, which are
equipped with fire lighting apparatus,
the flames were kept amidships, but
they burned that section out completely.
Wlrelm* OutflU Not Working'.
The wireless outfits on the transports are not working while the ma-

chinery is being changed, and the river I
at that point where they were an- j
chored is almost a mile wide. Com- [
munication was not established until
police and fire boats equipped with
wireless responded to the alarm.
The De Kalb Is a 9,000 ton ship, and
was used by the Navy Department.
She is a former German passenger
boat. The Navy turned her over to I
the Army Sept. 30, and the Army |
Transport Service was to turn her!
over to the Shipping Board when tlie ]
oil burning machinery was installed. |
The cause of the fire is not known, j
and no estimate of
_could Ij
be made to-day by the \ r m y authori-

U. S. TRAMSPORT,
AFIRE ON RIVER,
IS BEACHED
{Investigation Under Way to
Determine Cause of De
Kalb Blaze.
JVe'A York, Dec. l,'i.—Fire which1
broke out last, ni(?ht in one of the,
cabins of the steamship Dekalh. a former, German liner now und'-i'guing.
II alterations here to be entered in the
' Sjmth American service, was extingished before any material damage
had been done, ofllrials of Hie United
States Shipping Hoard here said today.
The lire did not penetrate below the
main deck, they added, and Iliere is
no damage to the ship's engine. \i
a matter (if precaution the ship was
beached, but it can be llouted at high
tide.
From a preliminary examination
made early today an oSMcer of the
Shipping- Jjoard in charge of Hie construction work .said that tlie lire
would not dehiy fbc entry of the vessel into the South American service.
The damaged sections, he explained
would have been torn out anyhow to
make way for changes in cabin construction necessary to her new
service.
An invcstigalion was under way today to determine tlie cause of I he lire
on the De Kalb, which was anchored
in the Hudson itiver off Two Hundred
and Thirty-second Street.
^ The Ue Kiilh, formerly thn famous
Herman raider I'rinz Ki'fel Friednrh.
cau^lit fire from a cause not made public shortly before midnight. The.blaze
started on the port side amidship ul ,d
fpread rapidly. The skeleton crew of
thirty-five WHS unable to cope with tlie
flames and wireless calls for help were
sent for city (ire bouts.
The crew finally was forced to take
to small boats. After several hours'
hard work the fire was controlled. For
a time it was feared Ihe blaze might
spread to the transport (fraf Wilder
see, formerly n Hamburg-American
liner, and the Mongolian, which were
anchored nearby.
The DeTvalb was being converted in
JW* »U. burner.
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T K A N S P C W O*KAUfc ©EACH&D -in. Mr HUPVPM FQt-t OVINQ
officials of the Shipping Board, after a sections would have been torn out, anyThe fir* which stsrted late Sunday night
preliminary rxaminutlnn of the vessel way, it wan (mid, to make way tori1
in one of iho cabins of th» steamship
yesterday afternoon, after the blaze had nlterationn in the cabin, necessary In
l>c Kalb. formerly the Prince Rltell
changing the vessel from a transport to aj
extinguished.
l'Viedrlcli, a (Jflrman raider, and now th«
L
Tho fire did not penetrate much below high clues passenger carrier.
property of the 1'nitcd tflalea Shipping 10 main deck, t'jey said, and there is The fire will not delay this intended T*-i
', Board, as she lay at anchor off Z!2<1jno damage to the vessel's engines. As a fitting, which includes substitution of oiKk
iflrcftt, in the Hudson River, was extin- matter of precaution the vessel was for fuel in lh« place of coal. The vessel
go Into the South American service, j
guished before any great damage had beached north of ilpiiyten DuyvIK but she will
under charter to the Munson line, an soon"
to a report by can be floated at high tide. Tho damaged an the alterations are completed.

•

*
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U, S. TRANSPORT. FORMER GERMAN RAIDER. BURNS IN NORTH RIVER
THE UNITED STATES TROOPSHIP DE KALB, formerly th; German raider Prin z Eitel Friedrich, was damaged by fire yesterday while the vessel was lying nfc
anchor in the North River. The fire, the cause of which is unknown, caused only slight damage, the ship being beached a short distance north of Spuyten Duyvil creek.
The skeleton crew of thirty-five men was removed safely. The De Kaib, which was interned in Newport News during the war, recently was turned over to the Shipping
Board, and was taken up th? Hudson to be fitted with oil burners.
(®b/u * u >
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U. S. TRANSPORT. FORMER GERMAN RAIDER. BURNS IN NORTH RIVER
Board, and was taken up th; Hudson to be fitted with oil burners.
1
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SHIP REPAIR MEN
DANCE IN ARMORY
ATTHECITYHAft
Recruited Prom AH Parts of
Nation to Convert Ships
Into Transports.
BAND FROM C VMP UPTON
FURNISHED THE MUSIC I

FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND
TRANSPORT UNIT DANCE
More than 500 persons attended
the midwinter dansant and reunion
of the Transportation Division, Army
Transport Service, held on Saturday
night at the Laekawanna Concourse,
Hoboken. A high-class cabaret entertainment, a lengthy dancing program vand other features made the
affair one of the best held in Hoboken in some time.
Khaki predominated at the affair.
The concourse was decorated with
the national colors. Many prominent persons were present, among
them being Colonel K. Davis, Port
Utilities Officer: Colonel Shannon,
Troop Transportation Officer; Captain Powers and a nhmber of others.
Music for dancing was furnished by
a military orchestra. Professional
talent entertained.
The committee in charge consisted
of A. Wendell Peterson, chairman;
Edward G. Primont, J. J. Burke and
William Kreamer.
4

The armory on top of the City H»U,
Hoboken, presented a gala appearance
lust night when the boys of Ship Hepair Union No. SOI held a ball at which
Port of Embarkation Band No. 2, formerly of Camp Upton, did the honors
Never has the armory been seen to
nuch advantage, as it was last night, j
The Sanitary Squad of the outfit, and the
*!ectrici&ns, have been busy for the
pant two days, the latter in installing
«rtr» lights, Vhiln the sanitary cquail. 't
better known as the "clean-up squad,'" Hi'
were putting s bright shine on every
thing in the armory.
,
The armory was decorated irith flags, j
*nd it aeemed as if it would have hf
impossible to crowd many more »l *'•• .. .
•nto the scheme of decorations. Thart |
were flags of all the Allies, fines of
Washington's Birthday at thf
the Army Transport Service, and dominating them all was tho Sl-ars »nd
I
Lackawanna Concourse;
Stripes.
\
Special Decorations
<
They ongiitelly were si>en on 'lie upff.t deck of Pier No. 4 of the Arm?
riere, when President Wilson departed
The Tranaportaion Division of th«
"n the George Washington for Franca.
Army Transport Service has completed
Th« boys of the ship repair unit in-;
arrangements for its midwinter dansant
<ited their lady friends and the entire ]
and reunion jit th« Lackawanna Con•(fair was under the supervision of the
c'ourse of, ths D. L. * W Passenger Sta»
officers of the outfit. Lieutenant J.
lion, next. Saturday night.
toon 'had charge of the arrangenreiUs
Present indications point to it? being*
and with a competent staff of "nonone of the most brilliant, social even';.
fom«" and men under him, made it. an
of the season.
nJfair which will long be remembered
It will be the first social, assembly
by those who took part.
| the division has had since its estabA number of tho officers from the
lishment in this city, as the exigencies
piers graced the affair inth their presI of the great war havs hitherto demandence and they had with them their lady
j cd "onstant attention.
'
friends. The committee room on the
I On Washington's Birthday, however,
wecond floo1" waf. made use of at a
! King Jollity will reign, and the transcloak room
' portation of the country's large army
The Ship Rfpmr Unit which h»s been
11 will be temporarily forgotten.
• ngaged oii ship repair work at. the
I An enlarged jazz orchestra will gft
n>«rs sinrc the Government took ovpr
1
into action at 8 p. tn., and will continu*
lip German ships and Mirncd them mto
. j firing itts volleys from the latest musical
'rsneports, has been assigned to repair
comedy hits until 1 a. m. Thert' will
work at fhn piers. They were recruited
be a brief intermission, during which
from practically every state in tho
i! refreshments will be perved.
I nion^for this particular work.
Special decorative features will be in[ I troduced, and cabaret performers galori' wjll be on deck to keep the guests in
cnod humor.

[PORT BAND GiVES A
SPLENDID CONCERT
A splendid e n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s :-•'"'en
Friday
in
the a u d i t o r i u m "•.
the H o b o k e n ILi;—; 11 School under (n>
a u s p i c e s of Port
ol'
Kmiiurkalii'n
Hand No. 1. formerly tsatloned ;n
Camp Merritt.
More t h a n -""•<»(I [)• ,
sons enjoyed the concert and tin- el;ii>
o r a t e - d a n c i n y p r o s r a i n wliicli !H]ln\i
d in the g y m n a s i u m .
T h e band p l a y e r u n d e r the Uini
I t l o n of L i e u t e n a n t H o m e r A. I>uhiI man.
I t s selections included: "I'liiTi'ilniiie." iiy ('li:inil>ers:
"A
Might In .lune," Iiy Kin;;: Yon Suppe's
"l'oct and l'e:i«inf." I.anipe's "A.
Yisio.i ol1 S a l o m e , " a n d " T h e S t a r s
nnd Str'iios F o r e v e r , " favorite e o m po.-ii(ion ol' L i e u t e n a n t .lolm I'liili|)
Soiisa.
Miss
Ylvian
Sherwood, ol' New
[ York, soprano sidoist, .s:ing- "Ilosen
of I ' i c a r d y " ( l l a y d e n - W ' o o d i ; ^"'My
Laddie"
(Tronbetzkoyl:
a n d 'VTiio
Ti-urnpeter," by -I. Arlie I>ix. 1'Jei;tenniit Dahlniiin. tenor, rendered Vim
Tilncr's " F o r e v e r Is u Long-, Lon.u1
T i m e , " and " t ' n t i l , " by S a n d e r s o n .
Sergeant
l i u r g e r played t r u m p e t
MOK. A trio, composed of Corporals
I Latbro]!, Wetucl'iiittei-liter and <J:iud a r d , violinist, " c l l i s i and pianist. :i\:•<} registered a h t.
T h e c o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e consiMtc I
• of l J e u t e n a n t A. l>ona#liy, c h a i r n u i i ' :
J S e r g e a n t Hell, C o r p o r a l s I I . Stock
| w e l l and Vh < ! r c n . T h e iiroeeeds v. >
tlie hnnd fund.

WILL GIVE A DANSANT

i DANCE TO SAILORS
AND SOLDIERS
A rtanee to soldiers and snilnrs frnm
the Leviathan, Camp Merrill, and (he
Port of Embarkation, Hobnken, was
given last nieht by Miss Laura A.
Charles of R{ Lake Street, in Hie Apollo
nnneintr Academy, West. Ifobnkcn.
The hall was decornterl In the national
colors. There were: nnvrjlty rlnnres
fnr the, entertainment nf the guests
and at midnight refreshments were
served.
On the np.eepffnn Committee wild
Miss Charles were Miss .N'nriiw Twails,
Miss Dorothy Lundln, Miss Lillian
Oulhmnller and the Misses finnrffionna
and Mabel Charles. Mr. Charles Van
^Hnlten was floor manager. Tin; patronesses were Mrs. .[. Sfelner, Mis.
fieorge B. Oirpenter, Mrs. Van Ifolten,
Mrs. Van Miet. Mrs. Oiinekenbusti,
Mrs. .Lunilln, Mrs. nnthiniiller and
Mrs. Charles.

[TRANSPORT SERVICE
MEN TO HOLD DANCE
The Transportation Division, Army
Transport Service, has completed arrangements for a mid-wlntpr dansant and reunion at tho Lackawanna
Concourse, D., L. & W. It. K. Station,
on Saturday overling, February 22.
An enlarged jazz orchestra will furnish music from 8 p. in. until 1 u. m.
A snappy program will feature hits
from the latest musical comedies.
Various novelties will be introduced.
Guests of honor will include officers and enlisted men recently discharged from the service. The committee extends a special invitation to
residents of Hoboken to be present
in appreciation of the fine treatment
uccorder all branches of the service.
since the transport service was established here.

500 AT TRANSPORT
Enjoyable Time Had At the
Lackawanna Terminal Concourse Saturday Evening.
The midwinter dansant and reunion
of the Transportation Division of tho
Army Transport Service, was held at
the upper concourse of the Lackawanna
Terminal in Hoboken, on Saturday j
night, when the boys in khaki and blue
predominated. The affair was conducted by the civilian employes of the
service, and a very line, program was
carried out.
J. J. Burke, William Kraemer. A. W. j,
Feterskn and K. G. Fremont, civilian
employes of the transportation service,
comprised the committee, which made
the arrangements for the affair and
carried it out.
Several distinguished guests from
the Arm yand Navy were present, including Port Utilities Officer. Colonel
Wzra Davis, Colonel Robert E. Shannon, transportation officer of the Troop
Movement Service; Captain J. Powers,
assistant transportation officer, and 8
number of other officers of tho Port of
Embarkation.
i
About 500 were present,

1'reparations are complete for the
big entertainment ami dance to be
given to-morrow ni^ht at the High
School under the auspices of Embarkation Band No. 1, formerly stationed at Camp Merritt. A hishclass program has been arranged.
The proceeds will yo into the band's

A big feathering- of officers and enlisted men, most of them from the
army, but many also from the nav\,'
is expected to attend the entertainment and dance which will be given,
to-night at the High School under
the auspices of Embarkation Band
No. 1. Talented professional entertainers will appear,

SHIP REPAIRMEN
DANCE IN ARMORY
ATTHECITYHAri
Recruited From All Parts of
Nation to Convert Ships
Into Transports.
BAND FROM TAMP UPTON
FURNISHED THE MUSIC I
The armory on top of th* Clity Hall,
Hoboken, presented a gala appcarane*
1*st night when *V boys of Ship Repair Union No. ?01 held a ball at which
Port of Embarkation Band No. 2, formerly of Camp Upton, Hid the honors.
Never has the armory been seen to
tiuch advantage, as it. was last ni^ht.
The Sanitary Squad of the outfit, and the
electricians, have been busy for the
past two days, the latter in installing
txtTS. lights, while the sanitary squsd.
better ki&own a& the "clean-up squad,'"
were putting a bright shine on every
thing in the armory.
The armory was decorated Tith
*nd it seemed as if it would have
impossible to crowd man;, more n] *Vr»
• nto the scheme of dccora'ionr.. Theft
wnre flags of all the AMie-. fine* <>i
the Army Transport Serrine, and dominating them al' >«! tho Stars *nd
Ptripes,
They ongiifally tter» s"en on Hit- upv-t deck of Pier No. 1 of tlic kvmy
r'ers, when President Wilson departed
^n the George Washington for France.
The boys of the ship repair uni* in• ited their lady friends and the e.ntire
•iff air was under the supervision of the
officers of the .outfit. Lieutenant J.
toon had charge of the arrangi;ra«iU.H
».nd with a competent, staff of "nonpros" and men under him, made it an
i.Tair which will long be remembered1
hy those who took part.
A number of the officer* from the
piers graced the affair rrith their presrnce and they had with them their lady
friends. The committee room on tho
fcond floo" ^vas made me of »;• n
i inak room
The Ship R"p»tr Unit, which h»s bean
ongaged on ship repair work at the
ni«re finer the Government took over
Mir German ships and Mimed them into
'innpports, has been assigned to repair
nrk at. thu piers. They were recruited
from practically every state In tho
"nion, for this particular work.

FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND
TRANSPORT UNIT DANCE
More than 500 persons attended
the midwinter dansant and reunion
of the Transportation Division, Army
Transport Service, held on Saturday
night at the •Laekawannu Concourse,
Hoboken, A high-class cabaret entertainment, a leiigthy dancing program sand other features made the
affair one of the best held in Hoboken In some time.
Khaki predominated at the affair.
The concourse wus decorated with
the national colors. Many prominent persons were present, among
them being Colonel K. Davis, Port
Utilities Officer; Colonel Shannon,
Troop Transportation Officer; Captain Powers and a nhmber of others.
Music for dancing was furnished by
a military orchestra.
Professional
talent entertained.
The committee in charge consisted
of A. Wendell Peterson, chairman;
Edward G. Primont, J. J. Burke and
William Kreamer.

[PORT BAND GIVES A
SPLENDID CONCERT
A ,'ipleiid'il e n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s ?;i^en
I'Viday In t h e a u d i t o r i u m " i ' ;
the I l o b o k e n lli.nh School u n d e r the
a u s p i c e s of l'ort
of
Kmoarkutii'ii
Hand No. 1, formerly tsiitloned ,M
C a m p .Merritt.
More t h a n ."HNI p
sons elijiijed t h e concert a n d t h e ela',
orute-'dunciiiK p r o g r a m whicli t'nllnv..
j in t h e g y m n a s i u m .
T h e bund p l a y e r under t h e direr
tlon of L i e u t e n a n t H o m e r A. Italilman.
I t s selecti'ins included: " C h i - 1
T r i b u n e . " by ('lianiliers:
"A;
In .lime," hy K i n s : Von S u p p e ' s ;
! " P o e t a n d lYuKiint:" L a i u p e ' s ".'. \
Vlsio.i of S a l o m e , " and "'1'lie S t a r s
and S t r i p e s F o r e v e r . " favorite eon;
| position of L i e u t e n a n t .lolm Philip
Sousa.
Miss
Vivian Slierwond, ui Neiv :
Vork, s o p r a n o soloist, tciiix "Ko^e..; i
of I ' i e a r d y " ( l l a y d e n - W o u i l l ; / " M . \ j
Laddie"
(Troubctzkoyl:
a n d •••i'Tiiel
T r u m p e t e r , " by .1. A rile I Hx.
I'.iei •- !
t e n a n t Dalilmau, tenor, r e n d e r e d Vim
Tilner's " l ' ' o r e \ e r Is a Lous, I,on;;•'
T i m e , " and " t ' t i t i l , " by Siinderson.
SnrKPiini
HurKcr played t r u m p e t '
wlo.s. A trio, composed of C o r p o r a l s :
La*!iro|). W'etaehiilteehter a n d (Ian
lard, violini.-'t. 'cellist and pianist, ai.•'I Ie'-cistereii a 111,
T h e c o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e consi»t(-l
Hi' L i e u t e n a n t A. I tonashy, e h u i r n u m :
S e r g e a n t Itell, Corporals I I . Stoekwell a n d <Z. (!reen. T h e [inieeeds '•• i
the '

WILL GIVE A DAN^ANT
Washington's Birthday at the
Lackawanna Concourse;
Special Decorations
•

500 AT TRANSPORT
REUNION AND DANCE

The Transportaion Division of the
Army Transport Pervire has completed
arrangements for its midwinter dansant
and reunion at th? Lackawamia Concourse of, tha D. L. &• W Passenger Station, next. Saturday night.
Present indications point to its being?
one of the most brilliant social events
of the season.
It v.il! be the first social assembly
the division has had since its establishment in this city, as the exijz-iencies
!of the great war liiiv hitherto demandI ed constant attention.
'
1 On Washington's Birthday, however,
King Jollity will reign, and the transportation of the country's large army
j will be temporarily forgotten.
I An enlarged jazz orchestra will gn
i into action at 8 p. tn., and will continue
j firing it;; volleys from the latest musical
] comedy hit,:- until 1 a. m. There will
be a brief intermission, during which
refreshments will be served.
j Special decorative features will be n-' traduced, and cabaret performers galor^
' will be on deck to Veep the guests in
good butnor.

Enjoyable Time Had At the
Lackawanna Terminal Concourse Saturday Evening.

•

I DANCE TO Si
AND SOLDIERS
A dunce f.o soldiers and siilors fr<r>
the Lovlnthnn, Tamp Merrilf. nnd Ib
Port of Embnrknt.ion. Hobol<en, \\;>plvpn lost, nif/it by Misn I,mini A.
Charles of H hnke Street in Hie Apollo
. Tlnncinir Academy, Went
Uohokcn.
i The liall wan decorated In (ho national
rnlors.
Thrre were novrjlfy dances
for tho entertainment, of the guest;;
•mil at midnight refreshments
wcrfi
.served.
j On (he Reception Cotnrniltpp withi
I >fiss i.'hnrles were Miss \oi'rnn Twnils. ]
I Affss Dorothy Lundln, Mis'; Lillian
ilul.nniiiller nnd the Misses Cenrffii
;ind Mabel Charles. Mr. Charles , , . , , ,
Jlolten WHS floor manager. Till!
p.'lf-|
ronesses were. Mis. .[. S'eindt1. Mrs.
(ieorjre B, lliirpent.ei-, Mi'M Von Ifolten,
Mrs. Van Vlicl. Mrs. Onw^enbusn
Mrs. J.tindhi, Mrs. niithinuller uri'.l
Mrs. f'lmrles.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
MEN TO HOLD DANCE
The Transportation Division, Army
Transport Service, has completed arrangements for a mid-winter dansant and reunion at the LacUawanna
Concourse, D., L. & W. It. H. Station,
on Saturday evening, February 2".
An enlarged jazz orchestra will furnish music from 8 p. in. until 1 a. in.
A snappy program will feature hits
from the latest musical comedies.
Various novelties will be introduced.
Guests of honor will include officers and enlisted men recently discharged from the service. The committee extends a special invitation to
residents of Hoboken to be present
in appreciation of the fine treatment
accorder all branches of the service
since the transport service wus established here.

The midwinter dansant and reunion
of the Transportation Division of tlia
Army Transport Service, was held at
the upper concourse of the Lackawanna
Terminal in Hoboken. on Saturday
lujrht, when the boys in khaki and blue
predominated. The affair was conducted by the civilian employes of the
service, and s very lint: program was
carried out.
:
J. J. Burke, William Kraemo.r. A. W. j;
Peterskn and K. G. Prcmout, civilian '
employes of the transportation service,
comprised the committee, which made
the arrangements for the affair and
carried it out.
Several distinguished guefts from
the Arm yand Navy were present, including I'ort Utilities Officer. Colonol
Wzra Davis, Colonel Robert. B. Shannon, transportation officer of the Troop
Movement Service; Captain J. rowers,
assistant transportation ufticer, and a
number of other officers of thu Port of
Kmbarkation.
•
About 500 were present.

('reparations are complete for the
big entertainment itnil dance to be
given to-morrow ni^ht at the iliKh
•School under the auspices of Kmb.irkation Kami No. 1, formerly stationed at Camp Merritt. A hiKhela.ss program has been arranged.
The proceeds will ~ " in'" I li<- II.HMIV

L

A big Riithering <>( officers and enlisted men, most of them from the
army, but many al.vn from the navy,
is expected to attend the entertainment and dance whi'h will be given
to-night at the High School under
the auspices of Kmbarkation Bund
No.

1. Talenleil

prnrei.-sidii.'il

tainet'B Will appear.

eniei-

-flMLA/;^
PORT CHAPLAINS AND
OFFICERS HAVE DINNER

.11

More than forty army chaplains
from the Port of Kmbarkatlon, Hobo- |
lien, the various debarkation hospitals anil from camps near New York
with several chaplains who have recently returned from overseas, dined
logether 0 " Tuesday evening at the
Harvard Cluli, Sow York.
The
guests of honor were: Major-General
I'. C Shanks, commanding the l'ort
of Kmbarkatlon, Hoboken;'Col N V I
Brown, of the Adjutant (ie'nerai'N
Department, Washington who has
ilire.cted the details of chaplain's aflairs during the war, and ltev (Jaylord S. White, of the War-Time Com- I
mission of Churches,
f
Greetings were read from Chaplain-Archbishop Kight liev. Patrick I
•I. Hayes, of New York, and from I
Kishop William l\ McDowell of
Washington, I), ('. Music wa.w fur-j
nished by the Port of Embarkation
Hand, under the direction of Lieut,
A. W. Kekenroth. The presiding of-1
liccr was Major (ieneraj John T. Axton, Chaplain, Port of Embarkation

REPAIR UNIT HOST
TO WOUNDED MEN
An entertainment was given last
Inlght by a few enlisted men of the
IShip Repair Shop Unit 201, LI. S.
I Army, stationed in Hoboken o nthe
I Army Piers. With the hetp of the
I women of thf Motor Corps, under
I Captain MacNeille, Bayonne Bed
j Chupter, who supplied four motor
jcars and drove tlje boys, ten wound•d men lately returned from overI seas at Debarkation Hospital, No. 3
] (Greenhut Building). New York,
I given a royal f,ood time.
After blowing the men the city
l.iini giving them a diiie through
Central Pink, u good burlesque wao
take i in. Lmer in tni c-.ening the
party drove to the ' KX'kwdl TerI race" where i<. fine suppei and cabaret were enjoyed. The boys were
rielightr-d at the idea of other boyn
in the service f.nterf/.inir.,?
them an 1
voted it the best eve.1. ,\i a lasting
remembrance of Ihe occasion .i
fjro::p I'hotofcraph w.is taVen. 1 1
The money for thH entoi tainm . t

was contributed by the civilian per
annul under Major Jjhr, S. McKin-j
noy. The Jied Cros.i, Knights c^f
C'nUimbuf, Y. M. C. A ond Jewish!
Welfare I5oa:d, contributed tobacco, I
•>!;.':• a i d wirlmis kivrU of daintier.!
Special credit is due Mrs. McMullen, [
of the Hoboken Red Cross, who sent I
ten big cakes baked by Hoboken I
Women, also sending fruit and can-1
dies. These articles were made up I
into packages and each wounded!
man received two.
Great credit is1 duo Kcigeant Gro-P
ver and Corporal Reiner, who g&v
all their spare time and worked very
hard to make this a success. The :
other men composing the committee
were Sergeant S. C. Kingsley, De I', t
W. Truman, A. A. Miller, M. Le
bowitz, P. S. Trafford and M. Cohen.
Ship Repair Unit of the Army i s !
commanded by Major S. McKinneyF
and is composed of experts in vart-j
ous ines, recuited from almost everyf
state in the Union,
•f-

OBSERVER, FJAlDAYl
HUDSON OBSERVE?*,]
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APRIL 23, 1919J
COLORED SOLDIERS
ENTERTAINED HERE
The Literary Society of the Fi •st
Emmanuel Church, a t 105 West 13( th
street New York City, Hev. R. VI.
Halden, pastor, entertained color
soldiers and Ballots of Hobnken at
| musical and literary entertalnme it
and supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. I). Prath, 209 Jeffersdm
street, Hoboken, recently. A lar$e
number of men in service attendedl
The program was furnished by artist from New York. It was as follows:
.
"America, sung by assemblage;
Twenty-third Psalm and prayer; recitation, "In Honor of the Fifteenth
Kegiment," Miss Ella Gordon; piano
solo, Mme. M. Jackson: recitation,
Ancient Mariner," Miss M. Johnson- solo, "Hose of No. Man's Land,
Miss Dorothy Small: recitation, "A
Prayer," Miss A. WUley; solo, Mrs.
, Lillian Tuckett; oration, "Charge of
the Light P.rigade," Mme. M. NeI'olieon; solo, Mrs. Matti e Show; an
Irish monologue, Mme. M. NePolieon;
National Anthem.
Mrs. Kathryne
was mistresa-of-ceremonies.

•

I'ort of Kmbnrkation I'.und 2\!o. 1, j
nationally famous as the Camp Merritt military band, now stationed at
Hoboken, will give a concert in the
gymnasium of the Union Hill High
School to-night. The jazz orchestra
of the band will furnish dance music following a basketball game in
which one of the contenders will \"*
the crack Union Hill High School
team. The proceeds will go inio
the depleted mess fund of the I'ort
Hand.

TO STAGE BENEFIT
FOR THE PORT BAND!
A la:'^e crowd is expected at the!
nolif basketball game and dance to]
i'c held to-iiiorrow night at the Ho-|
hoken High School, Fourth and Oarden streets, under the auspice;* of
the young ,JVIen's Hebrew Association of Hoboken. The proceeds will
go into the depleted mess fund of
J'orl of Embarkation Band No. 1,
formerly stationed at Camp Merritt.
The undefeated V. M. II. A. live
and the Hobolctn High School teams
will meet in the game. Exhibitions
of modern dancing will lv> given and
the.e will be other features. Concert music will be furnished by the
marine band of the Tietjen & Lang
.Drydoeks Company, which will plaj
also for the dancing after the gamt
Kefreshments will be served.
The I'ort Band is in need of mon< v
for its mess fund.
It has in pri-l
months and during the war aided
many war-time charitable eutt i
p.ises, including the big benefit tn
tertuinment and fiance staged .it the
High .School under the auspices of
the Hudson Observer Tobacco Kimd.
The V. M. H. A. has come forward
with the proposition of staying the
benefit game and it has been approved by Lieutenant Homer A
D'lhlman, band leader, and hi* rm-n
The services of the Tietjen &
li.md have been volunteered b\
Lucyen J. Tuistra. head of the .Social
and Welfare Committee at tb' 1
Tietjen & Lang Drydoeks, Hobokc-n
In addition, David Hie." and TIKHM.I-

I'Mynn, dancers, appearing for the
Jewish Welfare Board, will give exhibitions.
Other numbers are
scheduled.
Members of the committee m
charge include Louis, tirevick, Aloe
Aronsberg, David Bier and othei*

[APRIL 18, 1919.,
IWNEFIFAFFAIR FOR
CAMP MERRITT BANDl
Preparations are being made forl
I the benefit basketball game and!
dance to be held at the Hobokenl
High School, Fourth and Garden!
streets, next week. The entire pro-1
ceeds will be utilized to fill the de-l
pleted mess fund of Port of Embark-1
ation Band No. 1, formerly stationed!
at Camp Merritt.
The game will be staged under [
the auspices of the ¥oung Men's H e - j
brew Association of Hoboken, and I
will bring together in combat the undefeated Y. M. H. A. team and an- |
other crack basketball quintette.
Concert muuic and jazz music for
dancing will be i'urnlshed by the
crack marine band of the Tietjen &
Lang Drydoeks Company, which has I
been secured for the affair through!
the efforts of Lucyen J. Taistra, head I
of the Social and Welfare Committee |
I at the drydoeks.
'I The affair will be one of the most I
I enjoyable of the season, and prepara-j
Itions are being made to handle a big I
crowd. Exhibitions of modern dan-1
(ing will be given by recognized ex-1
perts and there will be other features!
on the program of entertainment. It I
will be the final basketball game of|
I (he season.

Arrangements are being made for
a sail up th e Hudson this week by
employes of the personnel department of the Port of Embarkation.
The boat will leave at about 0 o'clock
and there will be over two hundred
.HI board, Including officers and field
clerks.
Several moonlight trips have been
jnade this summer by this department and proved enjoyable.* jvffairs.
No stops are made. A band from
!ho port furnishes music for the
dancing, which is the principal feature of the trip. Although most of I
the young people employed at thel
port are from out of town, neverthen
leas there are Quite a numbor of|
them who belong In Hoboken.

OBSERVER, THURSDAY]
ARMY CLEANING PLANT
EMPLOYES WILL DANCE
Employes of the U. S. Army Dry
, Cleaning Plant will hold a picnic at
Columbia Park, formerly Schuetzen
' Park, on Sunday afternoon and evening, July 13. A big crowd Is expected.
A feature will be exhibition dancing by "Jlinmy" La Brush, champion of New Jersey. Dancing will
start at 3 p. m.

i ARMY PIERS WORKERS
ENJOY A PICNIC
A number of the employes of the
I Hoboken Avniy Piers, members of the
1 "Downtown Muffins" club, held their
fifth annual picnic (it (iranrl View Park
I Saturday night. Limit. Rostwiek and
11 number of tlio ofllcors' staff fit the,
]iicrn w e r e HllioilK tlio gut'MlH at t h e

jiicnln, for which an excnllcnt entertainment had been arranged.

JULY 2f, T919J
WANTED TO TAKE JOY
RIDE ON ARMY TRUCK
Fred MeiBsner, of 718 Park avenue, Hoboken, who has been out of
the service for a year, was yesterday
arrested because, »BO it was alleged,
lie wanted.to take out an army truck
for a Joy ride. He did not succeed
in getting out of the piers with the
truck.
Serjeant Hercld, of Company 798
Motor Transport Corps, said he arrested the man. Recorder Carsten
this morning imposed a fine of $10
vn him as a disorderly person.

: HUDSON DISPATCHJ
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AUGUST 12, 1919
EMBARKATION BAND TO
GIVE CONCERT TONIGHT I
Another outdoor band concert and!
[motion picture show under the aus-1
ipices of the Jewish Welfare Board will I
[be held tonight at 324 River street,!
IHoboken, opposite Pier No. 1. Sol- j
J^ters, sailors, marines and
their!
[friends are cordially invited to take ]
I part in the i^stivities.
The Port of Embarkation Band No. I
1, which has welcomed home thousands I
i of troops durnf its existence at Ho- j
boken, will render a number of se^lec-1
tions. As the members of the band I
are to be mustered out of the service I
on the 15th of this month, this will!
probably be the last opportunity to j
hear them. Lieutenant Harry Wright I
• will direct the numbers. In addition 1
! there Wjill be other novelties, including!
seven reels of motion pictures. Enter-1
'tajnjnent. secretary Jacques L. Gottlieb is in charge of the affair.

;HUDSON DISPATCH,)
JULY 26,

! EMBARKATION BAND
TO PLAYFOR "VE1S1
One of Last Concerts Beforef
Famous Musicians Will Be
Disbanded
The Port of Embarkation Band of I
forty pieces will give probably its last!
concert before being disbanded at a |
block dance and mardi gras, which will I
be held by the West Hoboken Post No. I
14, American Legion, Wednesday e v e n - |
-ing, August 6.
The affair ^ill take the form of a I
carnival, and there will be cabaret en-1
tcrtalnment as a feature. Dancing will]
be enjoyed ton Central avenue, bebweenj
High and Hill streets, while the Port!
of Embarkation Band will provide the |
inspiration.
The proceeds will be used toward I
securing a club house for the local]
l
post.
Samuel Sachs is chairman of the com-1
mittee, assisted by Ernest Graef, Mat-1
thew Gaeta, Fred Schutti, Harry Tier-j
ney, George Black and Louis Bruro- •
mond.
j'
! Commander Joseph Barchi, of the i
Ipost, announces a special meeting to be I
•held at Emerson High School, next I
Tuesday night, to arrange for the car- f
nival and consider other business.

HUDSON OBSERVER,
SEPTEMBER 10, 1919.
(PICNIC TO BE HELD
BY PORT EMPLOYES!
At the last regular meeting of the
Port of Embarkation Civilian Employes, of Hoboken, arrangements
were completed for their picnic to
be held at, Columbia Park, North
_. Hergen, on Saturday, September 27.
™\ This affair is expected to be the ban- j
ner affair of the season and the comi mittee has left nothing unfinished in |
• the matter of insuring an enjoyable
afternoon and evening.
A motion was made and passed
endorsing the candidacy of Senator
Edward I. Kdwards for governor,
and J. J. MoGovern for re-election
as county clerk.

HUDSON OBSERVER,)
SEPTEMBER .15, 1919.1
PORT E M P L O Y T E T
PLAN FOR THEIR PICNIC
At"-the last regular meeting heM*Jtjy
Ithe Port of Kmharkation Kmployes,
lot' Hoboken, plans were completed
lfor their picnic, which will be held on
[Saturday afternoon and evening,
• September L'7, irt Columbia (Lower)
ll'ai'k.
On this occasion Paddy
•Hughes,songster, will appear; also
lilimmie Pedro and puriner will dance. |
|Two bands'will play fur the dancing, j
I'p to date over 1,"IUO tickets have
Ibeen disputed of. The committee in \
• charge is header by J. Thierer, presi- !
Ident; J. .MacCauley, vice-president:
• Maggie Cassidy. treasurer: Curtey
• Adams, chairman of arrangements
I committee.

hHUDSONOBSERVER, |

HUDSON OBSERVER,
rPECEMBER 22, 1911
I PORT OF EMBARKATION
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES!
The exercises in connection with the
I Christmas tree for the Port of Embar- i
kation will be he'd on the upper deck
of Pier Throe, Hoboken, at 3:30 p. m.
tomorrow. There will be musical
numbers by the band of the 13th InIfantry anil by the Jersey City Police
|and Fire Quartette. *
The emergency canteen service of
Ithe Red Cross will play Santa Cans.
| Ample provision han been made for all
I who were resported in response to
Bulletin Xo. 242, December fi, these
| headquarter*.
Jt is especially desired that the j
I women and children be .present.

[HUDSON OBSERVER,

SEPTEMBER 29, 1919.1

DECEMBER, 26, 1919]

SEVERAL HUNDRED AT
PORT EMPLOYES' BALL

HOLD A CHRISTMAS
PARTY ON TRANSPORT!

Employes of the Port of Embarkation, Hoboken, made a big success 1
of their Inaugural picnic and ball at |
Columbia Park, North Bergen, on
Saturday night. About six hundred !
persons attended, many of them offi- '
cers of the Army and Navy and gov- j
eminent officials.
• I
Mayor Patrick E. Griffin and the \
Hoboken City Commissioners were j
on hand, as were also County Clerk
.(ohn J. McGovern, County Registrar I
John .1. McMahon, Freeholder Bo- 1
land, Mayor Philip Schumacher of j
Union Hill, and many others. Employes of tht! Fletcher and Tietjen ,
arid Lang plants, with their families,
were also present in force. The pic- j
nic was in the nature of a reunion
of men and young nfomen who I
worked so hard and long during trie]
war, and their families.
An enjoyable program of enter- I
tainment, including vocal and instrumental music, was presented. Dane-1
ing was the big feature.

HUDSON OBSERVERS
NOVEMBER 26, 1919]
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[ARMYFTELTCLERKS"
ON AUTOMOBILE TRIP!
An automobile trip from iloboken
I to Stromlsburtf, P;i., w:is enioyed by
'Army
Field Clerks -Jeo'tje V.
I Stephens and Carl F. Stcphansen of
I ti; e Port of Embarkation, William J. l|
Musii and .lames Magill, of llobo1
ken, and Private ,.Iohu AVvnne.^ of
Motor Truck Company, Xo. >>•">.
| .New York City.
The party left Hoboken ev.rly Satj urday morning and arrived In
I Stroudsburg in the afternoon. While
in Stroudsburg, they were giver, a
oancp al the armory and other receptions by some frien<V\ '1 hey ittended services Sunday morning in
one of the local churches anl in tlie
afternooti took a walk through the
| Mitchell Palmer estate.
Mrs. K. Kent, of Ilobolten, was in
I charge of the party, i A short stop
j was made at Morrjstown and another
I at. th© Delaware Water Gap.

Delayed at sea by storms, the ii."l '
passengers mi board the transport
President Grant had a big Christina [
celebration. The ship docked shortl>
tafter noon yesterday at Pier 4, Army
Piers, Hoboken. A Christmas dinner
Was served to everyone ill the end of
the afternoon's entertainment. There
were exchanges of gifts ammis all the
i passengers and presents were provided !
I for the members of the crew. An oflicer dressed as Santa Clans wont into \
tKe nick bay and was declared a great
success by the few officers and men of
the army and navy confined there.
A particularly fine timf was had by
fifteen children. One was an officer's
ch'ld, one a field clerk's and the others
were the sons mid daughters of enlisted men of the army. There wero
also on board 14 officers''wives, one
'officer's mother-in-law, 11 nurses, 6
women Y. Al. C. A. workers, two army
field e'erks' wives, 47 .'soldiers' wives,
'12 women employes of the War Department and 0 women welfare
wprkers.
On Pier 4 were the elaborate decorations which have greeted many
notables. Some of the passengers
thought they had been put up to welcome the ship for Christmas.
One officer of the tank corps was
under guard. No information could be
obtained concerning his name or offense. It was reported he had become
intoxicated while at Jirent, just before
the ship eallpd, which was December
11, and that he struck two French poljmemen. Fifty-seven casual army officers were on board.

Leviathan, Bound Heavy Fog and
fprFrance,Ground$ . Ebb Tide Hold
j in the Upper Bay
Up Celebritiei
i
[

Gigantic Transport, Buffeted by George Washington Unable to Put,
Gale, Goes Ashore, but Is Pulled
to Sea on Schedule—Will Sai1
to Deep Water by Tugs.
at Dawn To-day,
The transport Leviathan, bound for
Due t o a h e a v y f o s a n d a n e-hh ,.
Brest, grounded yesterday afternoon
i|p Agamemnon Due Next Sunday
in the upper bay, close to Bobbin's t h e G e o r g e AVashinsrton rtirl w
Reef Lighthouse. Sho left, her Hobo- a w a y from H o b o k e n w i t h h e r *etj with Trench Mortar, Machine
ken pier at 11:30. and while proceed- load of c e l e b r i t i e s y e s t e r d a y shlpa flcrGun Units and 35th Infantry
ing slowly, suddenly found herself In noon.
the grip of » strong1 northwest gale.
Captain AV. W. Pbel'ps, her com- I t w a s d e c k l e d at. m i i b i i ^ l i t H i m
mander, \vn» unable to manoeuvre his [ t h e f o r m p r ( j c m a n l i n i ! . w h l r t v c M i 15,000 Others, Including Aviation
whip in the usual way, because of the. r l c d P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n on h e r In si
large number of tug-s and Ibarges In e a s t w a r d t r i p , s h o u l d l i a v p h e r d m '.• and Artillery Men, Designated)
tins vicinity. So he sent out wireless a n d d r o p d o w n t h e bay us f a r ; i :
signals to 'clear the bay and then
by Pershing for Early Convc
headed his vessel toward the Stolon Q u a r a n t i n e . C a s t i n g a n c h o r t h e r e
Island Kliore In order to fret advantage
w o u l d be r e a d y t o p u t out. to sen
of the wind..
|a1 d a w n ,
.
WASH INGTON, Dec. 31.—Departure
from France of six additional trana-j
.Suddenly, directly in the path of
Captain
Edward
MaCauley,
.1 r. ports, carrying1 approximately 12,0091
the transport, loomed a. tug towing c o m m a n d e r of t h e ship, denied t h a t
t homecoming soldiers, was aiinouncea|
.two barges. To avoid a collision, J|th«
postponenipn! .if h e r sail
,I: to-day by the War Department.
Oaplain Phel'ps grave the command to
_. the sliipB,
.,,.,, the
v,,u AgameroaBi>iu<uuback water and in doing: «u the bow which was to have bpen a t 8 p. m. The first of
n which sailed
i l d December
D b 28, should
of I lie leviathan ran Into six feet of yestenlay, had anything to do with non,
reach New York January 6, and the
lTKid. A wireless was sent to the the. strike of harbor tuBmen.
I offices of the Depurtinent: of Debarka- I The American and foreign dlplo- last of them, the Eastern Queen, cartion at. Hotmkf.n. Within t»alf a n . [mats and other dignitaries bound forjrying only a few officers, is due at
hour six mien pulled up alongside the : the Peace Conference went or board Baltimore January 14.
early in the afternoon. Information
The transport Finland, which (ailed
transport and attached their hawser.". ! of
the postpone niPnt of
v#as December 29 and Is due at Newport
Jn fifteen minutes they find her out] accompanied with the sailing
News, January 10, brings Brigadierill midstream. The transport, went( that passengers would he intimation General
Martin, of the 87th Division,
pxpectcd to
aground at 12:45
and
ut
1
o'clock
sho
j
remain
nn
boa
r<l
And
1
i main thej the Second Batalllon of the 345th Inwas proceeding
nn
lu'r
journey
as
if)
did.
fantry and the Headquarters of the
nothing1 had happened.
Among: them wnre Farnklin T) 17<!d Infantry Brigade, of the same
The Leviathan has been designated Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of tli- division, all en route for Camp
to leave Wrest on February 12, With •Xavy; Charles M. friclnva,b. MrF. Ed-N. J.
ths Twenty-;-<
venth iMvislon.
Division. On
ward X. Hurley, wife of Edward X
.........TUCIUII
On
The transport Madawaska, which j
board the transport were AV. G. Sharp, Hurley of the Shipping Board; Ber-1 sailed December 28 and is due at Newnard
M.
Barucii,
of
thf
War
Industrie?
.Ambassador to France, and his son, ]
port News January 8, carrier addi-i
AV. (J. .Sliurp, Jr.; Brigadier General! Roarrt, Vance McCormtck. of th<* tlonal units of the 37th Division, alsoj
Frank T. Itines. Chief of Embarkation I State nepartment; T-ou Tsenpr Tslanp. en route for Camp Dijt: Casual Comat Washington; Felix AV. Smith, Phinesp Ambassador to the peace panies Nos. 113. 114, 116, 401, 408, 409.
conference, liis wife and two children. and the Headquarters of the 174th InAmerican Consul at Tiflla; William
and several secretaries:
Jenkins, Consul at Odessa; AYllliam
Mexican fantry Brigade.
peace delegation, headed
•(. F'ikc, Consul at Ft, Gall, SwitzerMr, Tani,
2,001) SICK AND WOUNDED.
land; Newcomb Carlton. head of the I wife and two 1children.
Others
wprt
t h o Ma
Western Union, and AVilllRm Flelscli-J
dp
The Madawaska also carries 1,168
man, r»pr<Montinp the L'nited States Besraffterie, w i t h ' h o C h i n e s e .Mission; sick and wounded officers and men,
M. Madene<> a n d wife, w i t h tiin M e x i - while the Finland brings 949 sick and
Shipping Hoard.
Others on board were ten French
can P e a c e M i s s i o n ; ( i p n e r a l W i l l i a m wounded officers and men and these
officers and seven Polish officers. The
P. E n n l s , V- '.?. A.; J o h n H. F i n l e y , additional units: Casual Companies
latter wern accompanied iby 600 Poles
d CroMfl C n m m i P s l ^ n e r t o Palefltlnf: Nos. 116, 117, 118, 120, 405, 406, 407, 410
recruited in ''anadn for military Her- ' o n p r c s s m a n G u y T . . Helveringr »m\ and 411, and Chemical AVarfare Service in^Poland.
vice Casual Company No. 2.
The Agamemnon carries the 813th
Trench Mortar Battery. Companies A,
B, C, D, I, K and L., of the 35th Infantry, Third Battalion Headquarters,
Machine Gun Company, and 300 gick
and wounded.
The Santa Marta left December 27
and is due at New York, Jawuary 8.
The Louisville left December 28 and
should reach New. York January 6.
The Louisville has on board casual
companies Nos. 1,008, 1,009, 1,068,
1,069, 1,070 and 1,071. The Santa
Marta is bringing 112 casual officers
] and one officer and twelve men of the
First Field Artillery.
I 15,000 MORE RELEASED.
General Pershing notified the War
Department to-day that 15,000 more
men had been assigned for early con
vov home. They include the 329th_
and 330th Infantry of the Eightythird Division, with a strength of
more than fifty officers and 3,400 men
euch, and the Fourth RegiJnent, air
service, including about sixteen a«?o
squadrons.
The Fifty-fourth Field Artillery,
with 106 officers and 2,429 men, and
the 116th Engineers and train, twerjS
ty-aix officers
and 1,600 men, ajatf
were among1 the units designated tof
early return.
Aero squadrons Included are the,
21st, 30th, 31st, 32d, S8d, 37tfvs,43d,i
162d, 101st, 267th, l«*th, *&3<t,: **tftl»,;;
">«"- 469th and 640th.
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to waiting destroyers and the hospital ship Solace.
Uhe vessetholding fast to the stranded troopship is a submarine chaser.
—-^-.s
Motion pictures of this remarkable scene are,i shown in Universal Current Events, out to-aav.

N American destroyer loaded with troops from the Northern Pacific pulling away from the stranded
transport to carry the survivors to military hospitals near New York Harbor.
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^ a:td coutinut
t h e i r ' sleep jinttl informed latei .
tlieir predicament. ' •
(
Mn; rescued soldier- said that 5i>,0uu|
men are now at Brest, v.aifing f o " |
sailing- orders, and are Impatient tol
"set home." The men, he said, werel
hamix.-i'ed
rather, with I
111 r>
— ..,> rains
mad them uneomfl
Mr-table.
':' v.-.is s:i.'d I ha I
i> of tiio menl
h i l c the traini.portrl
IH ran
d
.
.
|
|l--ici;i>d oil
l l i f ij.;,
.sand off P'irof
>liind.

V'Kldeville slioivs were lipld UedltesniiCth ami again last nig-hti
the transport
'Che eai
fiiiR- soldiers were permitted to
4
1
fll3rlv
Officers Allow Him in Surf Boat'"
'" 1 ' v.arcls.
«"")"«
the men in' the
'•linnu, cheer
the lattrerl
1 ilh HO1| s
er
divi'rtisements.i
in Answer t o His Urgent Plea:
s- a»'i <>"»
the -work done by,|
l,T ,
..
i ,
. „ "he recognition
or tl nmons' tlieir
M
"mended" men
comrades, a turkey dini)er|
lake Me'Home to America" 'ortunale
•us served them last night.
niobt popular song on bonr-.
! Soldiers Thought They Bumped .si.1'iirnislii
UHS "Rocked in the Cradle!
'i' the Ilcep." if n describing t h e
I Dock When Ship Hit Bar—Men rounding of the ship. I'liviite Vradl
. W(
I Cheered by Vaudeville Shows said:
"I was asleep when the old boat'
and didn't know anything- .wu-a
The first man of the b r a n d e d trans- hit.
the mat I T until mess call wrfgt
port Xorthci-n Pacific to arrive ashore sounded in the-morning-. They sure
yesterday WUH Private Albert Llcht- have to hit liurd to wake me up!"
ner, of Buffalo. He is a member o£ BRIDE H W NTS SHOHi;.
Company D, Thirtieth Infantry. H(j The troops on board are comma-ndrU I
was taken ai'ooard a surf iboat with by Colojiel Merritt 11. Smith, of t h e !
two officers, who had beSn implored 104th f i e l d . Artillery. H:a home is f
n New York City. Louise On-,
'by Private Lichtner to take (him nanding, of the Balbylon Hraueii of
"home to America."
the Red Cross, h a s seven aaiataulsl
In charge of Red Cross activities |
"Gee, this looks good." he said as among
the landed soldiers.
he stepped from the 'boat to .shore.
Wednesday night and again y e s t n The officers arriving in the same 'boat rtay
the bride of Lieutenant A. M.
were Lieutenant ,1. A. Logan, of Mil-Broughtori, of No. 1,1 Cambridge place, j
ton, Pa., Company Li, 111th Infantry, Brooklyn, waited on shore in the hops}
wounded in the right leg in Argonne her h'usband would be taken off t h e )
October 1, and Lieutenant 'iobert H. hip.
Several timos durjng1 y e s t e r - j
.Wilson, No. 142 Rug'Oy Uoad, Brook- day she had a friend svig-wag; t h e ! ;
Lieutenant Wilson w.is an officer ship, asking if her husband w a s "all*!1
in Company I, 17th Infantry, Fourth
The ship signalled back he I
nivision. He was wounded in the wa«!*'WeJl."
side in October's activities in t h e
HITS, Brougton left the shore f o r
i.Vrgonne.
•WtBf.honiB at. 4:^0 o'clock.
Twenty
!| Among the first boats to luud were minutes after she had left, Lieutenant
Br6ughton
limped
from
a
llfebo
it and
'hose 'bearing seventeen nurses, two
from Brest and fifteen from Queens- befau to search' for his wife TW<5
town. The Queonstown nurses a r e couple were married a little moie
from Naval Base Hospital N'6. 4. They than a year ago, shortly befoie Lieu
come from Providence, H. I., with t h e tenant Broughlon went to camp aa>
officer of t h e 305th Infantry. He
exception of Miss (Icrtrud* Cralft of an
was wounded in the Argonne in Oc«
Springfield, 111.
tober in the legs.
One private said that when the .'. 'I'he Rev. F a t h e r .1. R- O'.\laV(Oney||
transport grounded on N'i-w Year's
of the water-soaked me
morning, the men worn of t h e 'belief
yesterday. He is a New Yorlf
that they had n-aehod tlieir dock. Iprjest. but said he was too cold tjff
Some of thf! mi u said I In- boat went llflVe bin address or any other InsB
into the bar with a bump.'
ornialion.
'••
I.
Motion picture men w;'ded tnrougl»||
M'Oi;\DKD OnOAfll) ( IIKKHHU,
alt water and sand to take pi
Others de.clart'd the boat gli
wreck and the rescue work.
,
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